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OR, 
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in the First and Second. 

A CT. curios. Acta physico-medica Academize Nature Curiosorum. 

Norimb. 1727—1754. 4:to. 

Baumgarten en. stirp. transylv. Enumeratio stirpium magno Transylvanise 

Principatui, praprimis indigenarum. Auctore Johanne Christiano 

Gottlob Baumgarten. Tomi2. Vindobonx, 1816. Svo. 

Beauvois flor. d’ Oware. Flore d’Oware et Benin en Afrique, par A. M.F, J. 
Palisot-Beauvois. Vol. 1. Paris, an XII, (1804.) fol. 

Bigelow flor. bost. A collection of plants of Boston (in America) and its 
environs, with their generic and specific characters, synonyms, de- 
scriptions, places of growth, and time of flowering, and occasional 
remarks. By Jacob Bigelow, M. D. Boston (America), 1814. 8vo. 

Bonpland nav. & malmais. Description des plantes rares cultivées 4 Mal- 
maison & 4 Navarre. Par Aimé Bonpland. Paris, 1813—1816. fol. 

Burchell Catalogus Africanus. Not yet published. 

Cav. eat Descripcion de las Plantas, que D. Antonio Josef Cavanilles 
emostro en las lecciones piiblicas del aio 1801, precedida de los 

principios elementares. Madrid, 1802. 8vo. 

Clus. exot. Caroli Clusii Atrebatis, Aula Casaree quondam Familiari 

Exoticorum Libri Decem. Antwerpize, 1605. fol. (cum his impresst 
et compacti). ’ io 

Comment. petropol. Commentarii Academie Scientiarum ton erialis Petroe 

politane. Tomi 14. Petropoli, 1728—1751. 4to. perialis Petro 

Corn. canad. Jac. Cornuti canadensium plantarum, aliarumque nondum - 

editarum historia. Parisiis, 1635. 4to. 

De la Roche pl. nov. Dan. de Ja Roche descriptiones plantarum ali 
noyarum. Lugd. Bat. 1766. 4to. B P hs 

Forsk. descr. Flora sgyptiaco-arabica, sive descriptiones plantarum quas 
per /Egyptum inferiorem & Arabiam felicem detexit Petr. Forsk%l. 
avnie, 1775. 4to. 
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Galles. citr. Traité du Citrus. Par Georges Gallesio, auditeur au Conseil 
d’Etat & sous-préfet 4 Savone. Paris, 1811. 8vo. 

Garid, prov. Histoire des plantes qui naissent en Provence, & principale- 
ment aux environs d’Aix, par Mons. Garidel. Paris, 1719. fol. 

Haworth mesembr. Observations on the genus Mesembryanthemum, by 
Adrian Hardy Haworth. London, 1794. 8vo. 

Haworth misc. nat. Miscellanea naturalia, autore A. H. Haworth. Lon- 
dini, 1803.: 8vo. . 2 

Houtt. nat. hist. Natuurlyke historie of nitvoerige beschryving der Dieren, 
Planten en Mineraalen, volgens het samenstel van den Heer Linnzus, 
(door Mart. Houttuyn.) Tweede Deel. 14 vols. Amsterdam, 1773— 
1783. 8vo. f 

Jacq. fragm. Fragmenta botanica figuris coloratis illustrata, ab anno 1800 
ad annum 1809, per sex fasciculos editos opera et sumptibus Nic. Jos. 
Jacquini. Viennz Austriz, 1809. fol. 

Journ. of scienc. and the arts. Journal of Science and the Arts, edited at 
the Royal Institution of Great Britain. Published quarterly, No. 1—7. 
London, 1816—1817, seqq. 8vo. 

Krock. siles. Ant. Joh. Krocker Flora Silesiaca. Vol. 1—2. Vratislawie, 
1787—1790. 8vo. 

Kunth nov. gen. et spec. Nova genera et species plantarum quas in Peri- 
grinatione Orbis novi colligerunt descripserunt, partim adumbraverunt 
Amat. Bonpland et Alex. de Humboldt. Ex schedis autographis 
Amati Bonplandi in ordinem digessit Carol. Sigismund, Kunth. Vol. 1. 
Lutetiz Parisiorum, 1815. fol. 

Loddiges’s botan. cabinet. Botanical Cabinet, consisting of coloured deline- 

ations of plants from all countries, by Conrad Loddiges and Sons, 

The plates by George Cook. fascic. 1—6. London, 1817. Small 4to. 

Pall. it. P.S. Pallas Reise durch verschiedene provintzen des Russischen 
Reichs. 3 Theile. Petersburg, 1771—1776. 4to. 

Paters. it. A narrative of four Journies into the country of the Hottentots, 
and Caffraria, by William Paterson. London, 1789. 4to. 

Plum. nov. gen. Idem ut Plum. spec. quod vide “ In Cat. of Books quoted 
in the first Volume of this Work.” 

Poiret voy. en barb. Voyage en Barbarie, ou Lettres écrites de l’ancienne 
Numidie pendant Jes années 1785 & 1786. Par M. l’Abbé Poiret. 
2 Parties. Paris, 1799. 8vo. 

Ponted. diss. Pontedera, Jul. Dissertationes botanicee 5—11; impress 
cum Anthologia. Patay. 1720. 4to. 
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Rec. soc. d'agr. dagen. Recueil des travaux de la Société d’agriculture, 
science et arts d’Agen, 1 vol. in 8vo. Agen, 1804. 

Salisb. prod. Prodromus stirpium in Horto ad Chapel Allerton vigentium, - 
auctore R. A. Salisbury. Londini, 1786. 8vo. 

Schrader’s journal. Journal fiir die Botanik, herausgegeben von Schrader. 
Gottingen, 1799—1803. 10 fasc. 8vo. 

Schultes obs. J. A. Schultes, M. D. Observationes botanice in Linnei 
Species Plantarum ex editione C, L. Willdenow. &niponti, 1809. 
8vo. 

Swartz gen. et spec. fil. Genera et species Filicum ordine systematico re- 
dactarum, adjectis synonymis et iconibus selectis, nec non speciebus 
recentér detectis et demtm plurimis dubiosis, alterits investigandis. 
Auctore O. Swartz. Absque appositione loci aut anni impressionis, 
12mo. 

Swartz syn. fil. Synopsis Filicum eorum Genera et Species systematicé 
complectens. Adjectis Lycopodiaceis et descriptionibus novarum et 
rariorum specierum, Kili, 1806. 8vo. 

Thunb. ir. Car. Petr. Thunberg, Dissertatio de Iride. Upsaliz, 1782. Ato. 

Thunb. iz. Ejusdem dissertatio de Ixia. Ibidem, 1783. 4to. 

Thunb. mor. Ejusdem dissertatio de Morea. Ibidem, 1787. 4to. 

Félins du Muséum. Coloured drawings of plants which have flowered 
in the Botanic garden at Paris, by various Artists, preseryed in the 
Library of the Museum of Natural History at Paris. 
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\-) JASMINUM. revolutum. 
East Indian Highland Jasmine. 

DIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Jasminem. Jussiew gen. 104, Div. I. Fructus baccatus,, 
5 _.___ JAsmine&. Brown prod. 350. 

JASMIN UM. Supra vol. 1. fol. 1. 

‘Div. Foltis compositis. 

J. revolutum, erectum; foliis impari-pinnatis, subtrijugis, foliolis ovato- 
us pauci-plurifloris laxis+. 

antheris mucronatis tubo partim exsertis. — 
Jasminum revolutum. Curt. magaz 17816 
Jasminum 8. Hardwicke in Asiat. research. §. 349: (edit, londinen.in 8vo.) 
_. Frotex majusculus v. arbuscyla, sempervirens, cortice fuscescente, glabra : 
rami, alterni novelli virentes, erecti, flecuosi, subangulosi, Folia alterna, di- 
stantia, sepits trijuga, nunc 2-0.-4-juga, interdum ternata, ramorum novis- 
sima haud rard simplicia, supra atrovirentia et opaca, subtis pallidiora, 
Juniora latits viridia subnitentia; petiolus supra untsulcus, infra convexus : 
foliola opposita, breve petiolata, ovato-acuminata, terminale majus, unciale ad 
biunciale v. ultra. Cymi subtrichotomi, erectiusculi, 6-12-flori ;. pedicellis 
graciibus bracteolé subulata ramed basi appressfi3 floribus. odoratissimis, 
Cal. campanulatus denticulis, 5 acutis sinu lato rotundato interstinctis. Corolla 
aurea; tubus crassus, semuncialis v. tantillum magis; limbus 5-fidus equalis 
tubo, patentissimus, recurvus, laciniis latis ellipticis obtusis. Anth. majus- 
ore subsessiles, mucrone prefing, emicantes tubo, Stigmata 2 clavato. 
CLAUS, 5 ee ne Nea da aia ¢ : ; 

es Jasmine is. of those genera, the type. of which. has per- 
vaded the four quarters of the globe; but in unequal propor- 
tions. In Europe the name has become popular chiefly 

_ through the common white species, officinale; one not 
_ however indigenous within the geographical boundary of 

that quarter; in relation to which, its first appearance takes 
place in asiatic Georgia and Circassia. No white-flowered 
species belongs to Europe, where the yellow-flowered fru- 
ticans alone has a station; unless indeed humile, another of | 
‘similar hue, shall prove to be european; a fact not yet. 
ascertained, although the plant is universally known by the. 
name of the Italian Jasmine. None of the genus approaches, 
.these islands nearer. than by the south of France and Italy, 
The great majority of the congeners of this delightful group, : 
has been engrossed by India, Africa has several. Only 
r “VOL. 11, B 
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one has been assigned to the southern division of America; 
to the northern not one. a 

Captain Hardwicke’s account, in the Asiatic Researches, 
of his Journey to Sirinagur, the chief town of the province of 
that name in Tibet, is followed by an appendix containing 
scientific descriptions of the plants observed in the route. 
Among them is that of a yellow Jasmine, found by the side 
of a watercourse between the mountains at Adwaanee; 
and so depicted as to leave us no doubt of its identity 
with the present species; one point of whose spontaneous © 
origin is thus determined to be in the highlands of the north- 
west frontier of Hindustan. 

We gather from the same source that the plant forms a 
large bush. All those we have seen in our collections, 
though young, are of robust growth; and are said to be 
derived from one introduced about three years ago from 
India. Stem, in the largest we have seen, about the thick- 
ness of a swan-quill, with a smooth pale brown bark.. It 
grows upright, and has as yet no appearance of requiring: 
support, as the generality of the congeners do. The young 
branches are green, flexuose, and. furrowed, or angular 

above. Leaves alternate, unequally pinnate, on the upper 
side of an opaque blackish green when old, on the under 
much paler, unequally trijugous, or with 3 pair of leaflets 
and an odd one, sometimes with 2 and 4 pairs, seldom 
ternate, and now and then the top ones on a branchlet are. 
entirely. uncompounded; petiole furrowed above, convex 
beneath; leaflets opposite, shortly petioled, ovately lanceo- 
late, acuminate, terminal one the largest, often twice 
the size of the rest, and from one to two inches long or 
more. Cymes terminal (6-12)-flowered, subtrichotomous, 
loose. Flowers.of a golden-yellow hue, and of. the richest, 
fragrance. Calyx short, cylindrically campanulate, teeth 
short, pointed, separated by broad shallow rounded sinuses, 
Limb 5-parted, an inch or more across, segments broad, 
elliptic, round pointed, recurvedly expanded, the length of _ 
the tube. Anthers large, nearly sessile, protruded in part 
from the orifice of the tube, mucronate. Stigma 2-parted, — 
clavately united or with the lobes clubbed into one. 

The drawing was taken in the conservatory of Messrs, — 
Lee and Kennedy, Hammersmith. 

i ate = P + : . os oh 

a The tube of the reer dissected to BhoW the stamens. & The pistil 

with the stigmas artificially disunited. ¢ Aberry. d The calyx, ¢ 
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CRINUM bracteatum. 

Short-leaved Crinum. 
—a 

HEXANDRIA J/ONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. IZ. Germen inferum. 

AMARYLLIDER. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. Radix bulbosa. 

Flores spathacei wmbellati, raro solitarit. 
CRINUM. Supra vol. 1. fol. 52. 

C. bracteatum, bulbo subcolumnari; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis obtusé acu- 
minatis cum puncto cartilagineo, margine Jevissimis, subundulatis; 
umbella multiflora pedunculata pallido-bracteosa; limbo tubo sub- 
longiore; stylo breviore staminibus. s . 

Crinuin bracteatum. Willd. sp. pl. 2. 47. Jacq. hort. scheenb. 4.7. t. 495. 
Crinum brevifolium. Roxburgh MSS. cum tab. pict. In the Library of the 

East India Company. a, 
Bulbus magnus ovato-cylindraceus 4-5-uncialis, non verd porraceus »v. pro- 

ductus in collum, radiculis crassis. Folia plurima, multifaria, patentia, 1- 
sesquipedalia, uncias 3-5 lata, utringue striata, exteriora sepius cartilagine 
tenui alba integerrima abeunte in cuspidem callosam marginata, deorsim ‘bre- 
vitér angustata atque erecta. Scapus 8-uncialis ad pedalem, valdé com- 
pressus, ints planior, extis convexior, Umbella 10-20-flora, conspicue 
distincta bracteis pallidis lanceolatis tubum subsuperantibus. Spatha 3-uncialis. 
Flores magni, albi, odori, breve pedunculati, wncias 5 in extensum superantes 
tubus rectus, tereliusculus, obsolel® trigonus, calamum crassus; lacinie limbi 
recurvo-stellate, lanceolato-lineares, subequales, equantes v. subsuperantes 
tubum, exteriores tertiam partem uncie late, canaliculato-concave, interiores 
angustiores” planiores. Fil. regulari-divergentia, ex tertid parte breviora 
limbo v. magis, superne sanguineo-rubentia ; anth. vibrate, flectende. Stylus 
brevior staminibus, sanguineus: stig. punctum viride, obsolete trilobulatum: 
germ. breve, oblongum. — ; 

The number of the recorded species of the stately tro- 
pical group to which our plant belongs, has been nearly 

trebled by the late Dr. Roxburgh, during his assiduous su- 

perintendence of the botanic garden at Calcutta: while 

the address with which he has selected and defined the 

discriminating marks of congeners of such signal simplicity 
and sameness of configuration, in the unedited portion of 

‘his Plantce Coromandele, would of itself constitute no mean 
memorial of his skill. 

The plant which is the subject of this article is native of 
the Island of Mauritius; was first introduced into the gar- 
den at Calcutta; and from thence, by Sir Abraham Hume, 

into this country: but seems to have been known in th 
B 2c ae : 
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continental collections of Europe for about twenty years 
past; although the place of its spontaneous abode had. not 
been ascertained till now. It is among the smallest of the 
genus, but of considerable elegance, and very fragrant. 

Bulb 4 or 5 inches high, of an ovately cylindrical form, 
but not porraceous, or elongated into a neck or above- 
ground-stem. Leaves many, multifariously divergent, from 
a foot to a foot and half long, from 3 to 5 inches broad, 
oblong or broadly lanceolate, obtusely acuminate, edged by 
a narrow threadlike white smooth cartilage ter minating in 
a hard point, generally curled or waved towards the base, 
‘where they are for a short space involute and contracted. 
Scape from 8 inches to a foot high, considerably com- 
pressed, flatter on the side next the bulb than on the oppo- 
site one. Spathe about three inches long. Umbel 10-20- 
flowered, bracteose, or conspicuously intermingled with nu~ 
merous pale lanceolate bractes longer than the tube of the 
corolla. Flowers white, shortly peduncled, when extended 
about five inches long: tube straight, roundish, obsoletely 
trigonal: segments of the limb recurvedly stellate, re- 
flectent, lanceolate-linear, nearly equal, as long as or 
rather longer than the tube, exterior ones about the third. 
of an inch broad, interior flatter and a little narrower. 
Filaments regularly divergent, a third shorter than the limb 
or more, crimson upwards; anthers balancing, bent. Style 
shorter than the stamens, crimson: stigma a green ob- 
soletely trilobulate point: germen: oblong, short. 

_ The drawing was made from a plant which flowered 
last autumn at Wormleybury, date seat i of Sir Abraham 
Hume, in Hertfor dshire. 

Like the rest of the genus, it must be kept in the bark- 
bed, or on the flue of the hothouse. 

ensis. 

’ ——<a—— 

By the side of the leaf and inflorescence we have shown an 1 outline of 
iis ays part of the bulb diminished, | 

Not recorded in the late edition ay the Hortus Kew, i 
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HYOSCYAMUS canariensis. 

Canary EHenhane. 

“PENTANDRIA MONOGYNId. 
Nat. ord. Souanrm. Jussieu gen. 124. — 
Div. I. Fructus capsularis. . 
HYOSCYAMUS. Cal. tubulosus 5-fidus, persistens. Cor. hypogyna, 

infundibuliformis, limbo patente obliqué 5-lobo inaequali. Stam epipetala. 
Stylus unicus: stigma capitatum. Caps. supera (bilocularis) ovata, utrinque 
compressa et sulco exarata, apice circumscissa seu operculata. Herbe ; 

folia floralia sepé geminata; flores solitarit axillares, sepe secundi. Juss. 
Ce 

H. canariensis, suffrutescens ? foliis inferioribus cordato-ovatis, inciso= 
angulatis fine integris, obtusis; floralibus ovatis ellipticisve subintegris, 
Perennis? pilosus. Caulis strictus, teres, pilis albis mollissimis divaricatis 

a: 

hirsutus. Yolia laxé sparsa, divaricata, solitaria, petiolata, pilosa imprimts 
sublits, pubescentiam canam viridissime at subluridé translucentia, ex cordatis 
evadentia ovata, lobulis gradatim obsolescentibus ; floralia sepins integerrima 

acutula, rard gemina, quorum alterum pauld minus, subcollateraliter ap roxi- 
matum, nunquam oppositum.  Racemus terminalis, flexuoso-erectus, foliosus, 
yemotius multiflorus, alternus, distichus: flores avxillares, solitarii, erecti, 
singulatim explicandt, brevissime pedicellatz. Cal. herbaceus, lurido-virens, 
tubuloso-campanulatus, molli-pilosus, segmentis 5 latis, patentibus, muticisy 
4-plo brevioribus tubo. Cor. @ minoribus, subcaduca, fugax, stramineo- 
lutescens funce violaced, parim incequalis, altior latiorque .calyce; limbo 
rotato-paicnte laciniis brevibus, obversis, transverse latioribus, summis 2 ma- 
joribus. Stam. inclusa, declinata. Germ. post casam corollam ex opercule 
suo viridissimo umbonato-rotundoin ore tube calyctnt apparens. 

An unrecorded native of the Canary Islands; recently 

introduced by Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne. The 

seed was a present from Dr. Schmidt, the learned natu- 

ralist, who, with more of his associates, has just fallen 

a victim to the fatigues of the expedition intended to ex- 

plore the Niger. 
-— mM 

We can scarcely yet venture to speak of the size the 
plant may acquire, nor of its duration. We believe it 
to be suflrutescent and perennial, and that it will never 
exceed a foot and a half in height. It does not seem in- 
clined to produce many branches. The stem is upright, 
round; covered with a long dense pubescence of very soft 
white straight patent hair. Leaves of a deep lurid green, 
loosely scattered, divaricate, petioled, cordate and ovate, 



with angular incisions at the sides, the lobules of which are 
shallow and broad, at the end entire and rounded, whole 
blade seldom more than 24 inches long, soft-haired, espe- 
cially underneath; floral leaves alternate and _bifarious, 
ovate and elliptic, generally entire, seldom two to- 
gether, when one is rather smaller, and placed almost 
collaterally in respect to the other, never oppositely. 
Raceme terminal, upright, flexuose, alternately and dis- 
tantly manyflowered, leafy, distichous or two ranked; 
flowers axillary, very shortly pedicled, solitary, upright, 
opening one at a time. Calyx of a lurid green, inferior, 
persistent, substantial, nearly 3 of an inch long, tubularly 
campanulate, soft-haired; /obules 5, broad, patent, short, 
awnless, nettedly veined, 4 times shorter or more than the 
tube. Corolla caducous, higher and wider than the calyx, 
of a yellowish straw-colour, violet within the faux or throat; 
limb patent, very slightly irregular, segments broader than 
long, obverse, two uppermost larger. Stamens deflectent. 
Germen concealed within the tubular portion of the calyx; 
lid green, rounded, visible in front of the tube as the fruit 
advances to maturity. But we missed the opportunity of 
inspecting the corolla after the figure was taken, and must 
refer to the plate concerning that part of the flower. 

The species appears to come the nearest in habit to the 
pusillus of Persia, of any we are aware of: but that is an 
annual, and has a pinnatifid foliage. 

_ The drawing was made in December, at the nursery of 
Messrs. Whitley and Co. King’s Road, Parson’s Green, 
Fulham. : 
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HAEMANTHUS coarctatus. aa 

 Close-umbelled Bloodflower. 

—— 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNEd. the 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. I. Germen inferum. 

? AMARYLLIDER. Brown pee 296. Sect. I. Radix bulbosa. 

) Flores spathacei, umbellati, raro solitarii. ‘ 

HZEMANTHUS.  Umbella terminalis, multi-numerosiflora: spatha 

polyphylla erecta, sepé colorata, rard diphylla aut reflexa. Cal.0. Cor. 

supera, erecta, regularis, aqualis, tubuloso-sexfida, limbo sexpartito con- 

nivente v. stellato, longiore dubo. T°i. summo tubo insita, erecta, exserta. 

Stylus setiformi-elongatus: stig. punctum simplex, v. 9 minuta replicatas 

Bacca globosa v. oblongiuscula, sepé colorata, lzevis, exsulca, tri-v. 

abortu) bi-uniloc., Joculis monospermis: sem. erectum, conforme loculo: 

albumen carnosum, durum, aie 

Plante bulbose, scapose, perennes: bulbus tunicatus v. seepius bifariam 

squamosus laminis inequalibus, ovatus, indusio tectus ». nudus ; rhizomate 

sape infra extruso, rarvis composito coagmentato et bulbicipite, interdiim radia 

culis tuberoso-incrassatis. Yolia pauca apps bina, bifaria, coriaceo-crassa, 
angusta elongata et canaliculata ad orbiculata et plana, erecta ad humistrata, 

raro petiolato-vaginantia lamina oblonga. Scapus nunc stipulis 2 radicalibus 
sepe coloratis marcescentibus immediate stipatus. Umbella congesta inclusa 

ad laxam exsertam. Spatha in quibusdam Pond male corollam TULIpm refert. 

Limbi basis modd arctior tubo summo sexgibboso-dilatato. Ex multifloro 
vergit ad proximum CRINUM. 

H. coarctatus, stipulis 2 radicalibus intrafoliaceis nascentia folia simulanti- 

* bus: foliolis spathe: pluribus coloratis erectis obtusissimis umbellam con- 

- gestam sequantibus: foliis glaberrimis: corolla infundibuliformi. 

Hemanthus coarctatus. Jacq. hort. scheenb. 1. 30.t. 57. Willd. sp. pl. 2. 

25. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 207. 

Totus glaber. Bulbus oblongo-ovatus, Squamosus magnitudine pugni, 

compressus squamis . laminis crassts,, carnosis, truncatis, sordidé albentibus 

margine tenuissimo filigineo marcidoque circumdatis, distichis, imbricatis. 

Folia prodeunt post scapum florentem, 2 v. 3, elongate sublanceolata, acutula, 

integerrimd, utrinque ad lentem punctatula, striatula, crassa, coriacea, pla- 

niuscula, tota late viridia et immaculata, erecta v. patula, fere pedalia. 

Seepé ad latus scapt alia folia simul prodeunt, parva et subrubentia, que verd 

ultra non prolongantur, sed sic perstant, tandém marcescentia. Scapus anté 

Sfolia, valdé compressus, erectiusculus, ad folid lateralis, viridis cum punctis 

sanguineis, 8 v.9 uncias longus. Involucri magni foliola feré 6-(8) oblonga 

obtusa parumper concava, integerrima, erecta, sordidé sanguinea (venosa), 

latitudine et situ inequalia, biuncialia. Flores numerost, erectt, pedicellati, 

longitudine involucri. Germen oblongum. Cor. inferne albida, superné pal- 

lidé miniata: tubus brevissimus, superné parumper (sexgibbus) ampliatus : 
(limbi basi constricti) lacinie -lineares, obtuse, superné concave, erecta, 
@quales unciales. Fil. subulata, erecta, corolle concolora, eddemque ad unam 
tertiam longiora: anth. flavee. Stylus erectus longit. et colore jilam ; stig. ob- 

tusum flavescens. Jacquin 1. c. ae. 



Hamantivs, as at present defined, has no spontaneous 
species without the continent of Africa; and there only 
within or near the tropics. Its nearest kindred in the cor- 
responding climates of Asia and America are comprized 
under Crinum. In Europe one or two yellow species of Ama- 
RYLLIs are its nearest relatives in that quarter of the world, 

Hamantuus dubius of Humboldt and Bonpland is an 
evident anomaly in the group; and a plant we suspect 
not reducible to any established genus, without compli- 
cating the character of the same, so as to perplex more 
than an additional new name will encumber. “We believe it 
to be a congener of the Crinum urceolatum of the Flora 
Peruviana, another heterogeneously assorted species. 

- Coarctatus was introduced from the Cape of Good 
Hope by Mr. Masson, in 1795, 

Bulb oblong-ovate, compressed, bifariously tunicated, 
minas in two opposite compactly imbricated series, 

broad, fleshy, truncated, outermost shortest. Leaves 
2-3, posterior to the inflorescence, broadly lorate, wide 
pointed, smooth-edged, spotless, nearly flat, divergent, a 
foot or morein length. Stipules 2, radical, one on each 
side next the scape, broad as the foliage but very short, 
party-coloured, having the appearance of nascent leaves, 
but are membranous, and decay without elongating. Scape 
much compressed, green, thickly speckled with crimson 
dots, 629 inches high. Leaflets of the spathe 6-8, large, 
upright, of a dark orange-scarlet colour, oblong, of unequal 
breadth, veined, obtuse, even with the numerous-flowered 
pedicled crowded wmbel, Corolla narrow-funnelform, white 
below, pale vermilion above; tube short, dilated upwards 
with six small protuberant corners; base of the limb con- 
tracted and narrower than the mouth of the tube; segments 
linear, turbinately connivent, obtuse, concave at the upper 
part, equal, nearly an inch long. Filaments subulate, up- 
right, of the same colour as the border or limb, which they. 
overtop by the distance of about one third of their whole 
length. Style upright, equal to the stamens, and of the 
same colour: stigma obtuse. . 

The drawing was taken last autumn from a plant in 
Mr, Griffin’s conservatory at South Lambeth. By no means 
common in our collections. Does not require any peculiar 
care, and will thrive in a greenhouse. 
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‘riuscula, opposita, patentia, ovato-lanceolata, albo-pilos 

~ 

Ne 
‘CUPHEA procumbens, eT 

Procumbent Cuphea, a 

eee 

viscosissima, folia opposita axillis infe 
rioribus subunifloris. Juss. gen, 332, 

Cc. rocumbens, caule herbaceo, ramis procu 
_ lanceolatis subhispidis brevitér petiolatis, 

Cuphea procumbens. Persoon syn. 2. 8. 
__ Herba annua pubescenti-viscedus. Caulis procumbenti-assurgen: ilis 
anduliferis purpureis hirto-viscidus, pedalis et ult xile 

» inferni, alterni, simplices rotundaté 4-goni, ascei 

chide subtiis varicosd, sesqui-ad triuncialia, decrescentia a 
superna crebrioras petiolus brevis, hirsut Flores" 

Pees as Cremer a pp a ee ee REN RA aE Fo A a AE oR > Sete RS Pere Sr; eeteaoteaneaes=pereeee memreste 

A species of a genus belonging to the same natural order, 
in Jussieu’s arrangement, as the indian GrisLEA tomentosa 
of the 30th article of this work, and as the common Purple 
Loosestrife (Lyrarum Salicaria) found at the side of our 
own rivers. Native of Mexico, and. very lately intro- 
suced from the Berlin botanic garden, from whence it was 
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received both by Mr. W. Anderson, of the Apothecaries’ 
botanical establishment, and Messrs. Whitley and Co. 

On referring to the Banksian Herbarium, from which 
the Curnra lanceolata of the late edition of the Hortus 
Kewensis was adopted; we. are led to suspect that that plant, 
though very near, is distinct as a species from this. Its 
stem is entirely upright, much slenderer, and the pubescence 
white; a flower situated near one of the branches has a 
peduncle even longer than the calyx, all are upright, and 
the plant is upon a smaller scale throughout. But still 
the specimen is too shattered and imperfect for a safe deci- 
sion, and may have been one of feeble growth, and the di- 
rection of its stem and flowers may have been altered by 
the mode of drying the plant. Yet we are inclined to be- . 
lieve it essentially distinct. Be that as it may, the appel- 
lation of procumbens should certainly be maintained on the 
score of priority, whether the plants should prove ultimately 
of one species or not. : 

~The present is an annual. First raised in Europe by Pro- 
fessor Cayanilles, in the garden of the Buen Retiro at 
Madrid. In part procumbent, in part ascendent; stem 
herbaceous viscidly and roughly pubescent, with purple 
airs, a foot or more long, branched; branches axillary, 

~Jow down, alternate, simple, bluntly 4-cornered. Leaves 
opposite, patent, ovately lanceolate, slightly pubescent with 
white hairs, nerved, rachis or midrib varicose beneath, from 
an inch and a half to near three inches long, diminishing 
as they advance towards the summit of the stem to mere 
bractes: petiole short, hirsute. Flowers numerous, loose, 
terminating stem and branches in leafy racemes, alternate, 
solitary, interfoliaceous or lateral between each pair of 
leaves, nutant, irregular, about an inch across the corolla: 
peduncles longer than the petioles, two or three times shorter 
than the calyx. Calyx purplish, tubular, with 12 raised 
streaks and a pubescence the same as that of the stem, 
ventricose beneath, upper side of the base projecting like a 
short obtuse spur, faux widened, orifice slightly bilabiate, 
patent, upper lip largest bearing 2 petals, lower smaller 
bearing 4 petals; lobules or teeth 6, callous, thickened, 
pointed by a terminal bristle. Petals inserted within the 
rim of the orifice of the calyx, and alternating with the 
teeth, rose-purple, bilabiately rotate, with open intervals, 



ae eae 

fugacious, tender, oboyately spatulate, undulate, shorter 
than calyx, upper two largest. Filaments enclosed, hairy, 
inserted in two alternating series in the faux of the calyx, 
five shorter than the rest, uppermost two-bearded, with 
dense purplish wool close under the anther. Style white, 
enclosed, subulately lengthened, nearly smooth, with a few 
downy hairs scattered above the middle, curved at the top, 
persistent, continuous with the thin membranous white 
tapered germen: stigma subcapitate. 

The drawing was taken late in the autumn at the nur- 
sery of Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, at Parson’s 
Green, where it was kept in the greenhouse. — 

—< 

a A flower dissected vertically, showing the insertion of the petals into 
the calyx, and that of the stamens. 6 The pistil. 
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_SYNGENESIA POLYGAMI4 

_ Nat. ord. Coryenirerm. Jussieu gen 
Div. I. Receptaculum nudum. Sem« 

(in Tussilagine et Senecione flores partim flosculos 
ASTER. Flores radiati, ligulis pluribus qua 

imbricatus, squamis inferioribus patulis. | Pappus p 
aut corymbosi ; ligule violacee aut urpurascentes aut al 
cissime fruticulose. A. alpini caulis simplex uniflorus. Juss. gen. 181. 

_ Flores radiati; 

0, lanceolatis. _ Cal. 
is. Llores paniculate 

te Div. Herbacei foliis linearibus lanceolatisve integerrimis. 
A. nove anglie, foliis lanceolatis integerrimis cordatis amplexicaulibus 

pilosis, calycibus discum superantibus laxis, foliolis lineari-lanceolatis 
‘subaequalibus, caule hispido. Hort. Kew. 3.201, 

Aster nove anglie. Linn. sp. pl. 2.1229. Mill. dict. ed. 8. n. 5. 
Kew. ed. 2. 5. 55. Michaux bor. amer.2. 113. Willd. sp. ple 8. 2082. — 

Aster foliis lanceolato-linearibus alternis integerrimis semi-amplexicaulibus, 
floribus capitato-terminatricibus. Gron. virg. ed. 2.124. Clayt.n. 244. 

Aster nove anglia altissimus hirsutus, floribus amplis purpureo-violaceis. 
Herm. paradis. 98. cum tab. , Sre93 

Asteripholis, Ponted. diss.244,. 
Perennis. Orgyalis v. ultra. Caules his 

superne flecuosi laxits atque latiusculé panicu 
subcorymboso-fastigiantibus. Folia erectiuscula, profundé cordato-amplesi- 
odulia, lineart-lanceolata, angusta, triuncialia ». longiora, decrescentia, his- 
pidits villosa. Flores in ramorum finibus capitato-corymbulosi, 1-5, majuse 
cult, pedunculis brevissimis. Cal. campanulatus ; foliolis pauciseriatis, sub- 
coloratis viridibusve, lanceolato-linearibus, longé acuminatis, villosis, sub- 
superantibus discum floris. Radius cyaneus vel purpureo-rubens. Flosculi 
disci flavescentes, limbo brevi fusco-purpureo, dentibus 5 ovato-acuminatis. 
Anth. incluse. Stigmata 2, rep 
sericeum, oblongum, pappo fulvescente. 

Of about one hundred species of Aster which have been 
enumerated by Willdenow, upwards of sixty belong to 
North America. Mr. Pursh has since increased that num- 
ber to seventy-eight in his North American Flora. 

sent species is said to be found from Canada to 

1a he Flora Virginica; a fact we have esta 
rison with the prototype specimen i 

Clayton’s Herth rium. We doubt, however, whether it is 
that intended by Pursh, since we did not find it to be the 

, 

bide. - Species pau- . 

Hort. 

pi Jfusco-rubescentes, stricti, 
a ti, ramis simplicibus, summis — 

licata, linearia, lutea. Germen albo- 

- Our plant is evidently, even to the variety, the 



same with the one he has referred to in Mr. aml 
Herbarium. 

We have seen no figure of this gay flower in any work, 
except the diminished uncoloured engraving in the dutch 
publication we have cited above. Yet the species has con- 
tinued very generally to enliven our collections, at the close 
of each succeeding year, from that of 1710 to the present. 

A perfectly hardy perennial, thriving in almost any 
_ Situation. Stem from seven to eight feet high, upright, 
brownish red, hispid, flexuose above and divided into a 
loose broad fastigiant panicle of simple flowerbearing 
branches. Leaves cordately stemclasping, linear-lanceolate, 

"narrow, three inches or more in length, gradually diminish- 
ing, subhispidly villous; lobes at the base deep. Flowers 
largish, disposed at the end of the branches in few-flowered 
close corymbs; peduncles very short. Calyx campanulate; 
leaflets in few ranks, green or party-coloured, lanceolately 
linear, pointed, villous, equal to, or higher than the disk. 
of the flower. Ray varying from deep blue to purplish red. 
Florets of the disk yellowish, with a short brown-purple 
limb; segments ovate, pointed. Anthers enclosed. Stigmas 
2, yellow, linear, divergent. Germen silky, oblong: hair 
of the pappus or crown inclined to tawny. 

The drawing was made in November last, at Messrs. 
Whitley, Brames, and Milne’s, in the King’s Road, Par- 
son’s Green, Fulham. 

—=?=__— 

a A floret of the disk. b A floret of the ray. c The calyx, with the. 
enclosed receptacle deprived of all the florets, and dissected vertically. 
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- SELAGO fasciculata. 
Cluster-flowered Selago. 

at 

DIDYNAMIA GYMNOSPERMTA. 

Nat. ord. Vuiricrs. Jussieu gen. 106. 
Div. Ff. Genera Viticibus affinia. 
SELAGO. Cal. tubulosus 4-(5-) fidus ineequalis. Cor. tubo brevi 

aut filiformi longiori, limbo $-5-fido «quali aut inaquali. Stylus 1; 
stigma 1. Semen 1-2, calyce tectum. Herb aut suffrutices ; folia alterna; 

flores in plurimis Eranthemo et Verbenze affines, irregulares tubulosi 1-2- 
spermi, alterné spicati terminales, spica simplici aut multiplici ; in paucis 
regulares tubo brevi Q-spermi subcorymbosi terminales, forsan & genere et 
ordine | lepellendi. Jussieu 1, c. 110. — 

or 

S. fasciculata, corymbo multiplici, foliis obovatis glabris serratis. Line 
Mant. 250. 

Selago fasciculata. Lin. syst. veg. ed. 14. 568. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 183. 
Jacq. ic. rar. 3. t. 496. coll. 3. 246. Hort. Kew. 2. 355. ed. 2. 3. 432. 

_ Caules ascendentes 0. erectiusculi, sesquipedales, fruticost, teretes, (oppo- 
sito-) ramosi, inferne lignosi et, fusct, calamum et ultra crasst. Folia conferta 
(nunc laxa) ramos (virentes) totos obsidentia, (sparsa). alterna, vie uncialia 
(3 partes uncie longa superné versts decrescentia in bracteas) obversé 
ovaia (deorstim subpetiolatim attenuata) acuté (inciso-dentata) serrata, 
rigidula, crassula (coriacea), modicé decurrentia, ad basin integerrima, leté 
wirentia, utringue glabra, subamaricantia. Corymbi (ex spiculis inferné 
foliolosis supra densé floriferis in foliis supremis bracteaceo-diminutis axil- 
Jaribus undique sparsis approximatis fastigiantibus compositi) terminates, 

Jfasciculati, densi, convexuli, omnes simul unam alteramve unciam diametra 
a@quantes. Bractew (singulares) ad singulos flores lanceolate, acute, con- 
cave, calycem amplexantes, eoque Henle longiores, virentes. — Flores fortitér 
et grate olentes, calyce pallido, corolla, pallide caerulea, germine viridi, Jila- 

mentis styloque albis, antheris sulphureis. Cal. profundé us, persistens + 
segmentis linearibus, obtusulis, concavis, erectis, equalibus. Cor. 1-petala: 
tubus anguste infundibuliformis, arum incurvus, calyce feré duplo longior. 
Limbus 5-fidus, patentissimus, tubo du, plo brevior: lacinius oblongis, obtusis, 
lanis: 2 inferioribus brevioribus minusque profundé sectis, constituentibus 

veluti labiumsuperius corolle inverse. Wil. capillaria, tubo corolle innata : 

2 exteriora longiora corollam equant, Anth. oblonge (capitate, apice dila- 

tato filamenti adnato-incumbentes) transverse accrele apice dilatuto filamenti. 
Germ: obvers? ovatum, compressum obtusum. Stylus jiliformis, erectus, sta- 
minibus longior. Stig. simplex obtusum. Jacq. nonnullis ex nobis additis. 

A dwarf shrub; native of the Cape of Good Hope, from 
whence it was introduced in 1774 by the late Mr. Masson. 

Stem ascendent or nearly upright, round, about a foot 

and half high, woody and brown-barked below, of the 
thickness of a common pen or thicker. Leaves closely, or 



sometimes loosely scattered round the whole of the grecn — 
branches, scarcely an inch in length, diminishing as they 
ascend to the form of bractes, obversely ovate, tapered to- 
wards their base into a kind of petiole, deeply and widely 
serrate, with pointed teeth, of a thick leathery substance 
and stiff, slightly decurrent, entire or unindented at the 
sides below, bright green, entirely smooth, of a. bitterish 
taste. Corymbs compound, terminal, crowdedly fascieulate, 
convex, from one to two inches over, composed of fastigiant 
closely scattered corymbules leafy downwards, thickly 
flowered upwards and axillary in ‘the uppermost diminutive 
leaves. Bractes single, one below each flower, lanceolate, 
pointed, concave, embracing the calyx and nearly twice its 
length, green. lowers small, of a highly scented fra- 
grance, calyx pale, corolla pale blue, germen green, fila- 

‘ments and style white, anthers sulphur-coloured. — Calyx 
deeply five-cleft, persistent; segments linear, rather obtuse, 
concave, upright, equal. Corolla monopetalous or of one 
piece; ¢ube narrow-funnelform, slightly curved, nearly 
twice as high as the calyx: limb or border five-cleft, Spread’ 
out, twice shorter than the tube; segments oblong, obtuse, 
flat, two lower ones shorter and less deeply parted, forming 
the kind of upper lip to the resupinate corolla. Filaments 
capillary inserted in the tube, two exterior equal to the 
border of the corolla. Anthers oblong, capitate, incumbent, 
adnate to the enlarged apex of the filament. Germen obo- 
vate, compressed, obtuse. Style filiform, upright, longer 
than the stamens. Stigma simple, obtuse, 

A hardy greenhouse plant, requiring nearly the treat- 
ment of a Cape Heath, and,to be planted in a mixture of 
black peat-mould and hazel-loam. Blossoms in the au- 

-tumn. The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs, 
Lee and Kennedy at Hammersmith. By no means a com- 
mon plant. We have trusted in a great degree to Jacquin in our description, having missed the opportunity of inspect= 
ing the inflorescence until it was too far gone for our 
purpose. 

——— 

a Calyx, with the pistil as it appears when the corolla is removed. 
} The corolla dissected vertically. 
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STERCULIA Balanghas 

Crown-flowered Sterculia. 

gee 

MONCCIA MONADELPHIA. Hort. Kew. 

Dodecandria Monogynia. Willd. 

Nat. ord. Matvacem. Jussieu gen. 971. Div. VI. 
SrencuLiacem. «Ventenat malmais. 9). 

STERCULIA. Cal. coriaceus, quandoque tubulosus, 5-dentatus, 
sepiis campanulatus, 5-fidus v. 5-partitus; laciniis v. stellatim patentibus 
v. arcuatim introflexis. S¢zpes centralis productus in urceolum 5-dentatum 
dentibus 2-3-antheriferis. Germ. 5-striatum intra urceolum insidens. 
Stylus 1, germine incumbens. Stig. sub5lobum, Capss. 5 (aut pauciores 
quibusdam abortivis) coriacew, uniloc., mono-polyspermex, (gelatin per 
rimam exsudante tumentes Juss.), sutura interiore dehiscentes marginibus 
seminiferis. Embryo albumine carnoso et bipartibili cinctum ut in plerisque 
Savoris. Cotyledones irregulares crassissime, vy. tenues. Radicula ascen- 
dens v. umbilico opposita, , 

Arbores. Folia alterna, simplicia, aut digitata ; petioli sub apice articu- 
latt. Stipes guandogue solo germine, quandogque germine v, staminibus or- 
batus. Ventenat Joc, cit. 

S. Balanghas, foliis ovatis integerrimis alternis petiolatis, floribus panicu- 
latis. Linn. sp. pl. 2. 1430. 

Sterculia Balanghas. Cavan. diss. 5. 286. t, 143, Willd. sp. pl. 2. 872. 
Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 5. 338. 

Southwellia nobilis. Salish, parad. lond. 69, 
Nux malabarica sulcata mucilaginosa fabacea. Plus. alm. 266. 
Cavalam. Rheede mal. 1. 81. tab. 49. 

Arbor eacelsus diametro bi-tripedali. Folia membranacea, sparsa, re- 
Alexa, ovali-v. obverso-oblonga, nitidé wvirentia, sesuncialia ad pedalia, triplo 
eré angustiora quam longa, rachide subtis varicosd nervis lateralibus alternis 
distantibus et pilis vagis stellatis parce conspersis acumine abrupto obliquato : 
petioli teretes utroque fine incrassati: stipule parvule ramee caduce pubes- centes, ‘subulate, Racemi elongato-flexiles ramorum parte terminali surculosd 
aphylla fusco-et stellato-pubescente @ propriis gemmis paniculatim circum- 
nati, plurimi, diffusuts divaricati, compositi, laxe ‘multiflori, flexuosi, 

Jusco-villost, pedunculis partialibus distantibus pluri-unifioris, pedicellis, 
propriis filiformibus divaricatis supra medium articulatis:’ bractee minima. 
Flores 22 extensum viz semunciam transversi, sordidé chloroleuci extern? sub- 

fusco-villosi.. Calyx turbinato-campanulatus ; limbus 5-partitus, tubo longior, 
éx radiato arcuatim connivens, laciniis distantibus lineari-lanceolatis lateribus 
reflexis, post anthesin invicém recedentibus. Cor. 0. Stipes fructificationis 
longitudine fer dimidit calycis, teres, glaber, erectus, apice dilatatus. Fil. 0. 
Anth../utee summi stipitis margine circumposite, loculis didymis. Germ, 
ruberrimum, hirsutum, tri-quinquelobo-globosum. Stylus stipitis concolor 
versis antheras secundum latus germinis reflexus: stigma pileato-capitatum, 
rolunde tri-quinquelobum. : ; 
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Native of the East Indies, where it grows in rocky and 
sandy tracts to a large tree, the trunk of which is some- 
times from two to three feet in diameter. 

The drawing was made last summer from the first of the 
species cultivated here; still in the hothouse of Sir Abraham 
Hume at Wormleybury, in Hertfordshire; where it had been 
introduced by Lady Amelia Hume in 1787. 

Willdenow, viewing the column in both the sterile and 
the fertile flowers as an integral and independent member, 
has ranked the genus in the class Doprcanpria. In the | 
Hortus Kewensis, after Linnzeus, the genus stands in 
Monascra Monapetpuia, the column, when from the failure — 
of the germen it supports only anthers, being designated as 
the monadelphous union of the filaments of the stamens, 
and, by a whimsical and arbitrary conversion of terms, 
when it supports the perfect germen as well as anthers, as 
the independent and common pediment of both organs. Its 
true place seems to us to be in Monascra Potyanpria. 

Leaves membranous, scattered, reflectent, ovally or 
obversely oblong, bright green, from six inches to a foot in 
length, nearly three times longer than broad, terminated 
by an abrupt slanted point, midrib prominent beneath 
nerves lateral alternate distant studded underneath with 
composite stellate hairs: petioles round thickened at both 
ends: stipules growing on the branch, small, subulate, 
pubescent, caducous. Racemes long, flexile, growing from 
their proper buds in a panicle round the terminal leafless 

- brown and stellately pubescent shoots of the branches, 
many, diffusely divaricate, composite, loosely many-flow- 
ered, flexuose, brownly villous; partial peduncles distant, 
from one to several flowered; proper pedicles filiform, diva- 
ricate, jointed above the middle: bractes minute. Flowers, 
when extended, scarcely half an inch across, of a dull yel- 
lowish or greenish white, externally brownly pubescent. Calyx 
turbinately campanulate; limb 5-parted, longer than the 
tube, segments converging archwise and united at their 
points with open intervals, lanceolately linear with reflectent 
sides. Column half the length of the calyx, round; smooth, 
upright, dilated at top. -Anthers didymous, placed round 
the rim of the apex of the column. Germen scarlet, hirsute, 
3-5-lobed, globular: style bending downwards along the side 
of the germen, that the stigma may reach the anthers: stig~ 
ma 3-d-lobed, rounded. 

—<>—— 

a The column bearing the germen 94 >>*ars, 
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PITTOSPORUM revolutum. 

Yellow Pitlosporun. 
—P_——— 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Pirrosporem. Brown in append. to Flinders’s voy. 2. 542. 
PITTOSPORUM,. Cal. Spe nautR ‘inferus, deciduus, foliolis 

subzequalibus. Cor. pentapctala, petalis inferné in tubum coherentibus, 

superné acutis recurvis. Stam. hypogyna, cum petalis alternantia; inclusa. 
Germ. superum: stylus unicus: stig. subcapitatum. Caps, 1-loc., stylo 
umbilicata, bi-aut trivalvis, polysperma; valvulis medio septiferis: sem. 
angulata septo inserta, duplici serie superposita: embryo minutus, propé 
umbilicum, inclusus aléumine carnoso. Frutices v. arbores, inordinaté ra- 
mosi, folia alterna, brevi petiolata, exstipulata, integerrima ; flores terminales, 

azillaresve, subracemost, bracteat?. Bonpland log. infra cit. 56. 

P. revolutum, foliis ellipticis obtusiusculis subtis pubescentibus margine 
revoluto. Dryander in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 27. 

Pittosporum tomentosum. Bonpland nav. & malmais. 1. 57. t. 21. 
Pittosporum flavum. Rudge in trans. linn. soc. 10. 298; cum icone ad sic- 

cum delineata, 
Frutex erectus, caulescens, sparse ramosus; rami teretes, inferné versits 

nudiusculi v. foliis paucis vagis, in surculis novellissimis ferrugineo-tomentosi, 
crebriusque foliati. Folia sparsa, obverse ovali-oblonga acumine ab abrupto 
brevique varie producto, deorsim longé attenuata, subtis lunuginosa vel potius 
tomentosa in junioribus tomento denso ferrugineo, tri-quadriuncialia, latitudine 
unciali v. sesquiunciali, supra glabra, saturaté virentia, margine brevi reflexo 
cincta.. Flores pallido-flavi, nutantér et simplicitér racemost terminales: pe- 
dunculo recurvo tereti subviscoso-tomentoso, ferrugineo, uni-biuncialis v, ultra, 
superne florifero, pedicellis plis minus fastigiantibus, nunc quasi _umbellatis, 
bracteatis, bracteis foliolis calycinis similibus, apice reflexis. Cal. patens, 
mallidé virens, extius viscoso-willosus, corolla % breviors foliolis lanceolatis, 
arm ineequalibus, intis glabris, Tubus corolle triplo longior limbo, pal- 

ihe: cylindricus, subventricosus, suturis 5 ubi coherent ungues petalorum 
striatus, intus viscosus ; laminee limbi flave, leves, oblonga, obtuse primd pa- 

tentes, indé revolute. Fil. alba, longitudine tubi. — Anth. furvo-fulve; ex 
apice emicantes, sa, yittato-oblong@, dorso longe supra basin appense, tntro- 
pers, rima lateralt utrinque dehiscentes: pollen flavum. Germ. oblongum 
dense ferrugineo-hirsutum, biloculare, succo resinoso scatens, ovulis nume- 
rosis: stylus teres, strictus, duplo brevior germine, virens: stig. pileato-v. den 

" presso-capitatum. 

Pittosporee is the name of a natural order defined 
‘by Mr. Brown, in a treatise on the vegetation of Terra 

‘Australis, which forms the Appendix to the Voyage. of Cap- 
‘tain Flinders. In this valuable tract, besides the illustra- 
tion of the characters of the so termed natural orders oF 
families of -yegetables, a labdvious and judicious attention 

% Do = ; 
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has been devoted to mark out their geographical distribu- 
tion; a subject interesting as a part of their history, and 
important as the probable means of arriving at the know- 
ledge of the general law which regulates that distribution. 
In justice to our readers, we shall extract the paragraph 
which relates to the group comprising the subject of the 
present article. 

“ Authors have generally been disposed to consider Prr- 
“rosporuM, Bursaria, and Biuiarpiera, as belonging to 
“ Rhamnece or Celastrine, from both of which they are 
* certainly .widely different; and they appear to me to 
“constitute, along with some Australian genera, a very 
“distinct natural family. Pit¢ospore form a small tribe, 
“ chiefly belonging to Terra Australis, where most of them 
-“ have been observed in the principal parallel; but certain 
“ species of all the published genera exist at the south end 
“of Van Diemen’s Island, and both Prrrosporum and 
« Bursaria are found within the tropic. Pirrosporum, the 
“ only genus of the order which is not confined to Terra 
* Australis, has the most extensive range in that country, 
“and has been found in many other parts of the world, 
“namely, New Zealand, Norfolk Island, the Society and 
“ Sandwich Islands, the Moluccas, in China, Japan, and 
«even Madeira. It has not, however, been observed in 
< any part of America.” ; 

The present species is native of New South Wales, and 
was introduced by Sir Joseph Banks; and altho’ present 
in our gardens in 1795, has been figured by Mr. Rudge in 
1811, from a dried stick, as the substitute of an erroneously 
supposed absentee. 

An upright shrub, about three or four feet high, scat- 
teredly branched; branches round, nearly leafless down- 
wards, leafy at the new shoots, where they are covered with 
a tomentose russet nap. Leaves scattered, obversely and 
oyally oblong, with a variously tapered point, sometimes 
abrupt and short, sometimes equably extended, all farther 
tapered towards the base, three or four inches long, an inch 
or an inch and half broad, above smooth and green; 
underneath, when full grown, grey and downy, when 
young, tomentose and russet' coloured, edge shallowly re- 
flectent. Flowers palish yellow, terminal, in a simple nod- 
diag raceme, sometimes scarcely extending beyond an um- 
bel-like corymb; peduncle round russet-coloured subvis- 
cidly tomentose, from one to two inches long or more, 

| 
4 

5 
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without flowers below; pedicles variously fastigiant; bractes 
nearly of the same nature as the leaflets of the calyx, re- 
curved at the top. Calyx pale green, patent, viscously 
villous without, a third shorter than the corolla; leaflets 
lanceolate, slightly unequal. ‘Tube of the corolla three times 
longer than the laminas of the petals, pale, cylindric, slightly 
ventricose, with five sutures marking the cohesions of the 
ungues that constitute it; viscous within; laminas of the limb 
deeper yellow, smooth, oblong, obtuse, first patent, then 
revolute. Filaments white, the length of the tube: anthers 
of a dusky tawny colour, peering from the tube, sagittately 
oblong, appended by the back considerably above their 
base, fronting inwards, bursting along the sides: pollen yel- 
low. Germen oblong, shaggy, russet-coloured, bilocular, 
filled with resinous lymph: ovules numerous: style green, 
round, straight, twice as short as the germen: stigma capi- 
tate, rather flattened. 

A greenhouse plant, flowering from March to August. 
The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, 
Brames, and Milne, King’s Road, Parson’s Green, Fulham. 

_—— 

, ee flower dissected, showing the insertion of the stamens. & The 
pistil. 
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-DONIA elutinosa. 

Limy-leaved Donia. 
4 aoa 

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat. ord. Corymbirer®. Jussieu gen. 177. 
Div. IT. Receptaculum nudum. Semen papposum. Flores radiati; 

(in Tussilagine et Senecione partim flosculosi.) 
DONIA. Recept. nudum. Pappus setaceus, caducus. . Calyx imbri- 

catus, hemisphericus. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 2, 5. 82. 

* 
‘ 

D. glutinosa, frutescens ; foliis oblongo-obcuneatis sessilibus serratis, -caly- 
cinis squamis linearibus erectis. Pursh amer. sept. 2.559; ( in obs. ad 

DonraAM squatrosam). 
Donia glutinosa. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 5. 82. 
Doronicum glutinosum. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 2115. 
Aster glutinosus. Cavan. ic. 2. 52. t. 168. Desfontaines in ann. du mus 

séum. 2. 34, 
Suffrutex sempervirens erectus glabro-viscosus erectissimé ramosus, bi- 

ea caulis teres, pallidus; rami albidi, angulati, flecuosi, uniflori, 
Joliost. Folia distantia, sparsa, erecto-patentia, obovato-oblonga, mucronato- 
acuta, reticulato-venosa viscoso-porosa, margine serrulato-scabra, acute dentata 
vel nunc dentibus nonnullis acutis tantummodo wersits apicem incisa, ampleai- 
caulia, trinervi-decurrentia, lobulis 2 baseos ex eorum margine interiori longé 
infra rachidem folii adnatis ramo ; floralia pauca ( subtrina), subdifformia, 
ovato-v. oblongo-lanceolata, Flores lutei, terminates, . subsessiles, . solitarit. 
Cal. plurimo ordine polyphyllus, herbaceus, squarroso-imbricatus,  visco co- 
pioso obductus; foliola bast arcté appressa, lanceolato-linearia, extius convexi- 
uscula, inferiora mucronata angustiora recurvo-divaricata, superiora erectiora 
patula, suprema membranosa, albicantia, appressa. Radius wuniseriatus, 
multiflosculosus, duplo longior calyce, flosculis longé tubulosis, apice bidenti- 
culato-emarginatis, biplicatis; germ. turbinato-oblongum quinerve, anguloe 
sum; pappus sessilis aristaceus, plumosus paucus, tnegualis, incurvuluse 
stigmata linearia, exserta tubo. Discus flosculis luteo-pallentibus, equalibus 
calyci, glabris, dentibus erectis acutis: anth. incluse, polline flavo: stigmata, 
2 linearia tota exserta: germ. radii simile. Receptaculum planum, JSoveola- 
qum, Soveolarum marginibus dentato-scabratum. 

A genus instituted by Mr. Brown,.in the late edition of 

the Hortus Kewensis. The character principally relied upon 
for technical distinction, is a bristly caducous seed-crown or 
pappus. 

The present species is native of Mexico, and was first 

introduced by Mr. Aylmer Bourke Lambert in 1803. We 

have another (squarrosus) in our collections, which comes 

from the banks of the Missouri. ry 



A suffrutescent evergreen, 2-3 feet high, upright, smooth, — 
viscous, with a round branching pale brown stem; branches _ 
remarkably upright and straight, white, angular, flexuose, _ 
leafy, one-flowered. Leaves far apart, scattered, upright, 
patent, oboyately oblong, mucronately pointed, reticulately 
veined, porously viscid, serrulately roughed at the edoe. — 
and generally indented at the upper portion by several sharp 
pointed teeth, sometimes round the whole edge, stemclasp- 

ing, decurrent by three nerves, the two lobules at the base _ 
growing by the inner edge to the stem, considerably farther 
down than where the midrib is attached: floral ones about — 
three, of a-rather different form, ovate or oblong-lanceo- 
late. - Flowers bright yellow, terminal, nearly sessile, so- 
litary. Calyx of numerous leaflets in several ranks, herbas 
ceous, squarrosely imbricated, suffused more copiously with 
viscous secretion than any other part of the plant; leaflets 
close at the base, lanceolately linear, externally a little 
convex, lower ones mucronate narrower spreading and re- 

eurved, upper upright slightly patent, innermost mem- 
branous, whitish, applied closely to the flower. Ray of one — 
rank, with many florets, twice as long as the calyx; tube _ 
of the florets long, lamina or blade with a double plait, in- 
dented at the end with two minute teeth: germen turbinately 
oblong, five-nerved, angular: pappus sessile, awnlike, fea~ 
thered, of few pieces, unequal, slightly incurved: stigmas 4 
2, linear, protruded above the tube. Disk with very pale — 
yellow florets, equal to the calyx, smooth, with small up- 
right pointed teeth: anthers enclosed; pollen yellow: stio~ 
mas two, linear, extruded their whole length: germen like 5 | 
that of the ray. Receptacle flat, pitted, roughened over by 
the dentately extended margins of the small excayations or 
pits in which the germens stand. x itatiea 

_ The drawing was taken in February at the nursery of 
Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, King’s Road, Par- 
'son’s Green, Fulham. Cultivated m the greenhouse, and 
is in fiower most part of the year. Requires no particular 
attention in the culture of it. ' 

—————— 

“"*q A floret of the disk. 6 A floret of the ray, ~c The calyx dissected 
¥ertically, showing the naked receptacle of the flower, ‘ 
€9INGs ouiw ‘ j ' 
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PASSIFLORA. angustifolia. 
Narrow-leaved Passionfiower. 

ooo 

MONADELPHIA PENTANDRIA. 

. Nat. ord. PASSIFLORER. Jussieu in annales du muséuni. 6. 102. 
_. PASSIFLORA. Supra vol. 1. fol. 13. 

P. angustifolia, foliis inferioribus trilobis ‘acuminatis, superioribus indivisis 
lanceolatis, petiolis biglandulosis, floribus apetalis. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 
616. 

P. angustifolia. Swartz prod. 97. Fl. ind. occid. 2. 1188. Hort. Kew. ed. 
2. 4. 151. , : 

P. heterophylla. Hort. Kew. 3. 309. Jacq. hort. Schcenb. 2. 28. t. 181. 

Miss Lawr. passionfl. rie 7 

P. longifolia. amarce encyc. 3. 39. Cavan. diss. 10. 446. t. 270. 
Caules plures, fruticosi, teretes, glabri, graciles, 4-pedales et ultra, ra- 

mosi, etate suberosi et cineret, cirris SAE longisque scandentes. Folia 
infima eax: subrotundo-ovata obtusa et vix uncialia; dein unum aliudve duplo 
majus, acutum, et in unico aut in utroque latere in lobum excisum. Reliqua 
sunt elongate vel lineari-lanceolata, acuminata, indivisa, basi rotundata, 
tongiora semipedalia et inferné 3 quartas partes uncie lata. Caterum omnia 
alterna, integerrima, peltata, saturaté virentia, ad oras et ad nervum medium 
dorsalem per lentem villosula, caterum glabra, adultiora ad nervum et venas 
in facie ex cinereo maculata. Petioli ad lentem villosuli, supra medium 
duabus glandulis obtusis instructi. Stipule subulate, parve. Pedunculi 
uniflori, oppositt, laterifolii, filiformes, superné geniculati, semuncialese 
Flores parvz. Calycis quinque-partiti foliola oblonga, obtusa, patentissima, 
ex viridi albida. Cor.0. Corona radiata, interior {(operculum) erecta, 

brevis purpurea; exterior patentissima, flavescens. Anth. flave. Germ. 
glabrum. Stig. flavescentia. Bacca ovalis, semuncialis, glabra, atrocerulea, 
pulpad dulci: sem. compressula, cinerea cum rugis elevatis nigricantibus. 
Jacq. loc. cit. 

ee 

A small inconspicuous flowered climber, which mingles 
itself among bushes in the island of Jamaica. Introduced 
into this country about 1773. 

Stem shrubby, about four feet high, slender, round, 

branching, smooth, ash-coloured, with a corky rind in the 

old wood. Lowermost leaves three-lobed, upper entire 

long-lanceolate, 3-6 inches long, about 3 of an inch broad, 

rounded or subcordate at the base, nerved, deep green; in- 
spected through a magnifier the edge and the underside of 
the midrib are perceived to be slightly villous: petioles short 

obscurely villous, bearing two small glands beyond the 
middle; stipules 2, subulate, small. Peduncles axillary, twin, 

VOL, I, . g 



opposite, filiform, about half an inch long, jointed aboye 
the middle, flexile, one-flowered. Flowers small. Calyx 
piece white, from patent to reflectent; segments ob~ 
ong, obtuse. Corollanone. Crown double, outer rank of 
rays yellow, longest, entirely patent: operculum or lid of the 
nectary violet-coloured. Anthers yellow. Germen smooth. 
Stigmas yellowish. Capsule oval, about half an inch long, 
smooth, of a black-blue colour, with a sweet pulp: seeds 
somewhat flattened, grey, with raised black wrinkles. We 
had no opportunity of observing the flower after the draw- 
ing was made; and have trusted to the authors who haye 
described it, for the above. 

The drawing was made from a plant which flowered in the 
hothouse at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milnes, at 
Parson’s Green. 

ee 

a An inner ray of the crown. 6 An outer ray of the same. ¢ The | : 
operculum or lid of the nectary. d The dissepiment or partition of the 
nectary. e A segment of the calyx. 
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MALPIGHIA. fucata. 

Rouge-flowered stinging Barbadoes- Cherry. 

DECANDRIA Z7RIGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Marricuim, Jussieu gen. 252. 
Div. II, Germen simplex. Fructus monocarpus. 
MALPIGHIA. Supra vol. 2. fol. 96. 

M. fucata, ramis glabris, foliis ellipticis nitidis subtér decumbenti-hispidis 
 “supér nudiusculis; florizus axillaribus umbellatim corymbosis: petalo 

summo submajore margine lacinulato. 7 
Arbuscula erecta, ramosa, glabra. Folia 4-uncialia ultrave elliptica, 

acuta, nitida, intense viridia, costato-nervosa, subtis hispidata aculeis setifor- 
mibus bicuspidatis Tipu urentibus fulvis longitudinalibus a medio affixis 
superficter folit para elo-approximat, supra tsdem obsolescentibus raritér 
consita. Pedunculi (éripartite ?) corymboso-umbellati, axillares, opposite 
brevissimi: pedicelli plurtmi, uni-biunciales, uniflori, bracteatim interstincti, 
robusti, teretes, supra subclavati, paulo altitis basi geniculo bisquamuloso arti- 
culati. Cal. paroulus segmentis 5 ovato-oblongis obtusis concavis, germint 
adaptatis, dorso caruncula didymé elevaté ellipticd poris 2 mediis guttiferis 
pertusi onustis. Cor. irregularis, rotato-explanata, carnosa, Jirma, albido- 
rosea: pet. cochleari-spathulata, distantia, 3 superiora majora lacinulato- 
dentata, medio ceteris submajore hastato-rotundo atque insignis inciso; 2 ima 
hastato-ovata, integra. Stam. longitudine unguium petalorum, infra medium 
monadelpha, supra conniventia: anth. oblonga, flava, ad basin filamenta 
brevi subulato infize, biloculares, introrstim dehiscentes, loculis collaterali- 
adnatis parti plane introverse receptaculi crassi oblongi posticé carinati. 
Germ. nitens, ovato-oblongum, rotundaté trigonum; stylis tribus filiformibus 
continuis partum brevioribus, fine stigmatoso. Pe econ eect Os Flores clausz 
pentagono-globosi, tusdem clausis KALMIz latifoliz non dissimiles. 

‘ We have not traced the present plant in any published 
species. It is throughout upon a far larger scale than urens 
of the 96th article of this work. Said to have been re- 

ceived from Germany a few years back by Messrs. Whitl ey, 

Brames, and Milne, of the Parson’s Green nursery, where 
the drawing was taken. Probably native of the West 
Indies; requires‘to be kept in the bark-bed of the stove, 
where it flowers for a long time in success on and at various 
seasons. 

Matrieuia is separated from Banisierta, which it re- 
sembles in flower and habit, by its unilocular three-stoned. 
drupe, in which the stones or nuts are one-seeded; the 
fruit of the latter being three one-seeded samaras or keys, 

E 2 



with a simple wing at the end of each, like those we see on | 
the common Maple. ee 4 

Fucata forms an upright branching smooth shrub, not 
exceeding 3 or 4 feet in the specimens we have scen, 
Leaves 4 inches long or more, elliptic, acute, bristled be- 
neath with decumbent brittle stinging double-pointed 
prickles fastened at the middle, as in other species of the — 
genus, above nearly free from this armature. Peduncles 
opposite, axillary, umbellately. corymbose, very short: pe- 
dicles many, an inch or two in length, one-flowered, parted 
by bractes, substantial, round, somewhat thickened to. — 
wards the flower, with a double-scaled knee or joint, a little 
above the base. Calyx small, green, segments ovate-oblong, 
obtuse, concave, fitted to the germen, each with a two- 
pored prominent elliptic twin caruncle nearly equal to itself 
at the back. Corolla irregular, rotate, fleshy, brittle, of a 
whitish pink colour: petals spatulate, distant, with a nar. | 
row unguis and broad lamina; three upper ones larger — 
jagged or unevenly indented, the middle of the three rather — { 
the largest hastately orbicular and more markedly cut at 
the edge; two lowest hastately ovate, entire. Stamens the 
length of the ungues of the petals, monadelphous below the 
middle, distinct and connivent above: anthers oblong yel~ 
low, inserted by their base at the point of a short subulate 
filament, bursting inwards, the two cells growing to the flat 
introverted front of the thick oblong receptacle with a 
keeled back. Germen shining, ovate-oblong, rounded~ | 
trigonal, with three filiform scarcely shorter continuous 
styles; each having a blunted point for stigma. 

‘The corolla, when closed, reminds us of that of. the 
well-known Katia latifolia in. the same state. a 

a The calyx when the corolla is removed. 6 The stamens. c The pistif. 
d An unripe drupe with the three persistent styles. e¢ A transverse section 
of the same, showing the three imperfect nuts or stones. 
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EUPHORBIA punicea. 
Scarlet Spurge. tie 

soe 

- DODECANDRIA 7RIGYNIA. 
Nat. ord. Euruorsrx. Jussieu gen. 385. 3 ‘ vas R Div. I. Styli plures definiti, seeplus tres. , 7 ‘EUPHORBIA. Hermaphrodita. Cal. 1-phyllus turbinatus, limbo 

4-5 dentato, dentibus inflexis, Petala 4-5, calyci alterné dentibus cal ycinis 
externé inserta, forma varia, crassiuscula, nunc glanduliformia, nunc sim- Plicia, nunc 2-8-fida aut rarids multifida. Stam. indefinita 12 aut plura, 
rarius pauciora ; Jjilamenta receptaculo inserta, medio articulata, diverso, 
tempore erumpentia; anthere didyme. Istis fertilibus interjiciuntur alia 
sterilia paleacea aut squamosa, definita aut sepiis indefinita, simplicia aut sepils ramosa vel fimbriata.. Germen inter stamina centrale stipitatum 
3-gonum ; styli 3. Capsula stipite reflexo extra calycem nutans 3-cocca 
3-sperma. Plante lactescentes, herbacee aut Sruticose, erecte aut rariis repentes, aphyllee aut sepins foliose. Jussieu gen. $85; (nonnullis variatis). 

rn ee S| ee ee ee 

E. punicea, umbella quinquefida; trifida, involucellis ovalibus acuminatis 
coloratis, capsulis glabris foliis obovato-lanceolatis subtis glaucis. 
Swarlz prodr. 76. : 

Euphorbia punicea. Swartz ind, occid. 2. 873. Hort. Kew. 2. 143. ed. 2. 3. 
167. Smith ic. pict. 3. Jacq. ic. rar. t. 484, coll. 2.179. Willde sp. pls 2. 916. ed * 

Fe a ee Es ee See eee Pree 

A favourite decoration of our hothouses. Introduced 
from Jamaica in 1778, by Mr. Wallen. It is a smooth 
fleshy-wooded’ milky shrub, attaining sometimes the height 
of seven feet. In the present Specimen Mr. Edwards ap- 
pears to have met’ throughout with only two leaflets to 
each’ scarlet partial involucre: the number varies to 3. 

In’place of the detailed description of the species, we have subjoined, from Mr. Brown’s instructive treatise on 
the botany of Terra Australis, in the Appendix to Flinders’s 
Voyage, an opinion of the structure of the flower, formed sub- 
sequently to that laid down by Linnzeus, which still con- 
tinues the routinary precedent of the systematic catalogues. 

“The view. I take of the structure of EupHorsra is, in 
“one important particular at least, different from those 
“given by Lamarck, Ventenat, Richard and De Candolle, 
“ though possibly the same that Jussieu has hinted at; so 
“briefly, however, and I may add obscurely, that if his 
“supposition be really analogous to what I shall presently 
“ offer; he has not been so understood by those who profess 

to follow him in this respect.” 



Phy 

« With all the authors above quoted I regard what Lin- 
** neeus has called calyx and corolla in EvpHorsia, as an 
“involucrum, containing several staminiferous flowers 
“ which surround a single pistilliferous flower. By some of 
“ these authors the staminiferous flowers are described as 
“ monandrous (one-stamened), and in this respect, also, I 
“ agree with them; but the body which all of them describe 
“asa jointed filament, I consider to be made up of two 
“very distinct parts, the portion below the joint being the 
“ footstalk of the flower, and that above it the proper | 
“ filament: but as the articulation itself is entirely naked, 
“it follows, that there is no perianthium; the filiform or 
“ Jaciniated scales, which authors have considered as such, 
* being on this supposition analogous to bractez; the pis- 
“ tilliferous flower, in conformity with this supposition, has 
* also its pedunculus, on the dilated, and in a few cases 
* obscurely lobed, apex on which the sessile germen is 
“placed. If this be a correct view of the structure of 
« Evupuorsia, it may be expected that the true filament, or 
“‘ upper joint of what has commonly been called filament, 
*‘ should, as in other plants, be produced subsequent to the 
“ distinct formation of the anthera, which consequently will 
“be found at first sessile on the lower joint or peduncle, 
“ after that has attained nearly its full length; and accord- 
“ingly this proves to be the case in such species as I have 
“ examined. Additional probability is given to this view by 
“the difference existing between the. surfaces of the two 
« joints in some species. I consider it, however, as abso- 
« Jutely proved by an unpublished genus of this order, hay- 
“ing an involucrum nearly similar to that of Eurnorsya, 
“and like it, inclosing several fasciculi of monandrous 
“ staminiferous flowers, surrounding a single pistilliferous 
* flower; but which, both at the joint of the supposed fila- 
«ment, and that by which the germen is connected with 
“its pedicellus, has an obvious perianth, regularly divided 
‘* into lobes.” 

The drawing was made at Mr. Creswell’s, of the Priory, 
Battersea. 

eet 

af The pedicled germen of Linnzus: the peduncled pistilliferous flower 
and sessile germen of Brown. 6 The barren filaments of L.: the bractes of 
B. c The stamens of L.: the monandrous peduncled flowers of B. ¢ The 
calyx of L. d The corolla of L.; which two last are considered together as _ 
the involucre of the flower by Mr. B. et 
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BARLERIA mitis. ; : 

Yellow thornless Barleria. 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. ord. Acantut. Jussieu gen. 102. Div. I. Stamina 4 didynama. 
“ACANTHACER. Brown prod. 1. 4:72. 

BARLERIA. Cal. 4-partitus inzequalis, Jaciniis 2 lateralibus angusti- 
oribus, 2-bracteatus bracteis interdiim spiniformibus. Cor. infundibuli- 
formis 5-fida, lacinidé quinta profundiore. Stamina 2, ceteris mult6 bre- 
viora. Stigmata 2, rariis 1. Caps. sub4-gona, dissepimento absque un- 
guibus dissiliente, loculis 1-2-spermis. Swffrutices aut herbe; foliorum 
azille in quibusdam spinos@, spinis solitariis aut geminatis; flores acillares 
aut terminales. Jussieu gen. 103. 

Div. Inermes. 
B. mitis, inermis; foliis lanceolatis appresso-hirtis integerrimis; floribus 

aggregato-terminalibus tubato-elongatis: bracteis angustissimis subulato- 
linearibus setoso-ciliatis. 
Frutescens, erecta, ramosa ramis inferné nudis. Folia opposita, patentis- 

sima, ad ramorum apices conferta, lanceulata, nervosa nervis ascendentibus 
subtits varicosis atque pilis appressis setaceis densits consitis, 5-uncialia, latitu- 
dine sesquiunciali, deorstm longits attenuata in brevem atque crassum petiolum, 
subtér pallida reticulato-venosa pilis rarioribus. Flores plures, lutea, sum- 
mis ramis sessili?—aggregati, laxt sesquiunciales. Bractese 2 opposite calyct 
arcté supposite feréque eidem equilonge angustissimé lineares appresso-hirte, 
setis fubvis dentato-ciliate. Cal. ut bracteee sed pubescens dentin cilits con= 
spicuioribus praficis, nervoso-striatus, foliolis 2 majoribus lanceolato-ovatis 
aristalo-acuminatis dimidium corolle cequantibus v. superantibus, 2 alternis 
parvulis lanceolato-linearibus. Cor. tubeeformi-cylindrica, eatis lanuginosa ; 
tubus ftriplo longior limbo vel magis, diametro penne scriptorie mediocris, 
recurvulus; limbus subbilabiatus, subequalis, lacinits 4 supremis cequalibus 
oblongis acutulis recurvo-patentibus, ima quintd majore revolutd. Fil. ad 
lineam parcé barbatam tubum ad altitudinem germinis cingentem inserta; 2 
longiora cum antheris majusculis tubo exsertis, flavis sagittato-oblongis, bilo- 
cularibus, polline (sub lente) & spherulis luteis granuloso: 2 alia feré triplo 
breviora, antheris effietis nullisve. Germ. disco brevi crasso cupulato insidens, 
ovato-acuminatum, viridiusculum nitidum, biloculare, loculo singulo ovulis 
2 lenticularibus feeto: stylus‘albus, tenuis filiformis: stigma simplex? 

A plant we have seen in no collection except in that of 
Messrs. Lee and Kennedy of the Hammersmith nursery, 
where it first flowered in the tan-bed of the hothouse in 
February last. We have not been able to identify it with 
any published species. We are informed by Messrs. Lee 
and Kennedy, that the plant was received by them from 
Paris. Probably native of the East Indies? 

zo=> 



An upright branching shrub, without spines; but of the 
“size it may attain we are not yet entitled to speak; branches 
leafless downwards. Leaves about five inches long, one — 
and a half broad, opposite, Spreading, crowded towards — 
the end of the branches, lanceolate, entire-edged, covered 
with a flat-pressed rough nap thickest on their upper sur- | face, much farther tapered towards the short thick petiole 
than towards their point, pale and reticulately veined at 
the under surface, nerves ascendent varicose beneath, and 
thickly set with flat-pressed bristly hairs. Flowers yellow, several, about an inch anda half long, of the circumference of a middle-sized peri, loosely aggregate at the end of the branches. Bractes two, opposite, close, under the calyx, nearly of the length of that linear, slender, flatly hirsute, indented and bristly ciliated; bristles tawny. Calyx pubescent in the same manner as the bractes, except that the bristles which terminate the teeth at their edge are more conspicuous, nervedly streaked; two larger leaflets lanceolately ovate, pointed awned equal to about half the length of the corolla or rather more, two alternate small ones lanceolately linear. Corolla cylindric, trumpet-formed, downy on the outside; tube 3 times longer than the limb, slightly recurved; limb op border slightly bilabiate, nearly equal, 4 upper segments exactly equal, recurvedly spreading, oblong, rather pointed, 
the fifth lowest Jargest and revolute. Filaments inserted in the tube on a line with the top of the vermen, where a 
thin bearded pubescence marks the position; two loneer protruding beyond the tube; anthers of a golden yellow, sa- 
gittately oblong, bilocular; pollen of these (when slightly magnified) granular, granules yellow globular; two much shorter, with small effete anthers, concealed within the tube. | Germen placed in a shallow thick cupular disk ovately tapered, shining, bilocular, each cell haying two lenticular ovules: style filiform, white: stigma? ; 

—— 

a A flower dissected vertically, 
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BRUNSVIGIA Josephine 6. angustifolia. 

Narrow-leaved Brunswick-lily or Chandeler-flower. 
——<>>—. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA4. 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. IT. Germen inferum. 
AMARYLLIDER.. Brown prod. 296. Sect. J. Radix bulbosa, 

Flores spathacei umbellati, rar6 solitarii. 
BRUNSVIGIA. Unmbella terminalis pluri-numerosiflora, bracteis in- 

terstincta, spathé communi bivalvi longior. Cal. 0. Cor. tubuloso-6-fida v. 
hexapetalo-partita, irregularis v. regularis, subaqualis, hypocrateriformis 
y. infundibuliformis v. stellato-divaricata, rard pseudo-resupinata ricti in- 
trorsim obliquato. Fil. disco medio v. tubo inserta, erecta v. declinata, 
inclusa, alterné longiora. Stylus inclinatus: stigma simplex v. obsoleté 
trina. Caps. membranacea, sepé diaphana, turbinata v. obovata, alaté v. 
acuté lobato-trigona, pedunculi clavato-continua, 3-loc., 3-valv. valvis 
medio septigeris: Joculamenta oligosperma, inferné arctata atque cassa: 
semina angulo interno affixa, modo oblonga cum test& nigra, sepids tubes 
roso-laxata (non vero ad normam loculamenti) majuscula atque irregulari- 
rotundata vy. parvula atque sphzerica, 

Bulbus tunicatus, integumentis membranoso-fibrosis multiplicibus corticatus s 
axis rhizomatosa sepé de bast extans radiculis crassis, interdim tuberosis. 
Folia ja ee bifaria, brevia elliptica lata ad longa lorata ntque 
angusta, utplurimim tardiora scapo s@piiis compresso ipsisque plurimim bre- 
viore. Flore tentis AMARYLLIDI hinc, Hmmanruo indé accedit ; fructid 
teniis ad MassoniaM vergit. 

B. Josephine, foliis plurimis lorato-elongatis. erecto-patentibus glaucis; 
scapo duplo longiore radiis umbella: corolla pseudo-resupinata. 

Brunsvigia multiflora. . Nob. in Recens. liliac. Redoutai in Journ. of Science 
and the Arts 1. 177. col. 2; malé quoad speciem. 

Amaryllis Josephinz. Redouté liliac. 370, 371, 372. 
«) foliis coriaceo-firmis glaucissimis. 
te ) foliis duplo v. triplo angustioribus, viridi-glauciusculis, tenerioribus. 

Bulbus magnitudine ovt gallopavonacei, integumentis fuscis. Scapus 
strictus, teres, obsolete et rotundaté anceps, glaucus, sesquipedalis crassitudine 
digiti. Spatha multiflora, sphacelata, valvis ovato-lanceolatis aliquoties bre- 
viorihus pedunculis. Umbella radiato-divaricata, strictissima,  distans ; 
pedunculi 6-9-unciales, crassi, recti, rotundaté trigoni, estriati, exsulci, 
glauci, superné violaceo tincti, apice curvatura leni deflexi. Flores inodori, 
coccineo-punicantes, inferne pauco flavo varii, duplo ». triplo breviores nedun= 
culis. Germ. subobovato-oblongum, rotundaté trigonum, exsulcum, estriatum, 
viridi-purpurascens, plaucum, subsemunciale. Cor. horizontali-assurgens, re- 
supinatam simulans 0b labium imum antrorsiim elevatum et summum retrorsum 
depressum undé rictus introrsim obliquatur (quod non alias in genere occurrit 
nisi in multiflora;) infundibuliformis, 3-uncialis magisve, crassiis carnosa, 
rigida, pro & partibus fissa, externé lucens: tubus crassus trigonus germine 
aliquantuld longior at subisoperimeter, in faucem curvaturd anticd ventricosiore 
ampliatus: limbus unicolor revoluto-campanatus ; lacinise lanceolate, con- 
caviuscule, utrinque obsolet2 involute, 8 exteriores hamato-apiculate : labium 
imum v. externum fJongius, distantius, recuryum, assurgens, laciniad medig 
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omnium angustiore ex inflexis lateribus fasciculum stamineum cum stylo cont« 
Pe ay labium supremum v. internum depressius reflecum, laciniis sub- 
atioribus profectd inter se similibus. Stamina sects laciniam mediam labit 
imé.inclinata, teretia, robusta, punicea, 4 parte breviora corollé: anth. 
vibrate, oblonga, profundé sanguinee, polline sulphureo. Stylus exsertus, 
arcuato-assurgens, teres, tristriatus, parim crassior filamentis, ruber: 
stigma punctum obtusum obsolete trigonum puberulum. Caps. pallida, reticu- 
lato-venosa, obovato-oblonga, lobis acutis partim profundis ; semina tuberosa 
globosa, piso duplo minora. 

Before we had seen Brunsvicta Josephine in the plant, 
and judging solely from the figure in the Liliacées, we con- 
ceived it to be of the same species as the Brunsviara multi- 
flora, most correctly represented in the 1619th article of 
Curtis’s Botanical Magazine. But a view of the two plants 
themselves hasS convinced us that we had judged wrong ; 
they agree, indeed, considerably in appearance, and exactly 
‘in the singular character of a counterfeit-resupinate corolla, 
the inflexion of the two lips of the limb being the reverse of 
that which is the usual one, while the general posture of the 
corolla is unchanged. ‘The lower lip is here the ascendant 
‘and projecting one, while the upper is the depressed and 
‘yecedent one—an anomaly in the natural order beyond 
‘the two species. Giving too much weight to this remark- 
able feature, we had neglected other differences when we 
considered multiflora and Josephine as of the same species. 

The present drawing was taken at the never-failing 
ssource of curious and beautiful Liliacee, Mr. Griffin’s col- 
lection at South Lambeth: it had been very lately imported 
by that gentleman from the Cape of Good Hope, where it 
was collected in the district of Hantam. We had some 
‘hesitation in believing our plant to be of the same species 
‘as Josephine; but Mr. Griffin is persuaded that the differ- 
‘ence between the two, which indeed consists principally in 
size, proceeds from his specimen being the produce of a 
‘bulb much younger than that from which the figure in 
‘Redouté’s work was taken. 

In multiflora the leayes are about 4, short, obovately ob- 
long, very broad, bright green, and flatly recumbent on 
the ground; in our plant they are 9 or more, lorately elon- 
gated, slightly lanceolate, upright, recurvedly patent, and 

‘glaucous. There the scape is scarcely longer than the 
peduncles of the flowers; here twice the length of them. 
‘There, the peduncles are shorter and trigonal, with three 



deep furrows; here, nearly round, furrowless, and much 
longer in proportion to the flower. In multiflora the germen 
is turbinate and trigonal, with deep acutely prominent 
lobes ; in the present plant, oblong and nearly cylindrical. 
There, the corolla is wider, of a somewhat urceolate form, 
tubeless, and intersected from the apex of the germen by a 
deep constriction at the base; here, the corolla is narrowly 
funnel-form, with a conspicuous trigonal tube, which is ra+ 
ther longer than the germen, and has no remarkable con- 
striction at the junction with it: here, the style protrudes 
beyond the corolla; not so there. They differ also in the 
colour of the flower. The capsule of multiflora is turbi- 
nate, broad ventricose, and depressed at the top, and from 
two to four inches long, with deep-winged lobes, divaricately 
veined, and ‘nearly transparent; in the present plant the 
capsule is scarcely an inch and a half long, obovately oblong, 
with shallow, but acutely cornered, lobes reticulately veined 
and opaque. Multiflora conveys to our fancy the idea of 
unsymmetrized bulkiness, the present plant that of sym- 
metry and lightness. 

The specific name of Josephine was a tribute of respect 
from the author of the Liliacées to the late repudiated Km- 
press of France, a munificent patroness of botany and 
horticulture, by whom the fine collection in the garden of 
La Malmaison was formed, and to whose fostering care we 
are indebted for more than one of the most splendid bota- 
nical works which have ever appeared. . 

The bulb in the variety (~), figured in the Liliacées by 
M. Redouté, was larger than the egg of an ostrich; the 
leaves three feet or more in length, much firmer and broader 
than in (@), the present, and very blue; the wmbel was above 
two feet and a half in diameter, and had 60 flowers; its 
stem as thick as a child’s wrist. In (@), as it flowered at 
Mr. Griffin's, the stem was about a foot and a half high, and 
about the thickness of a finger; leaves, about two feet long 
and an inch and a half broad, apple green, slightly glau- 
cous; umbel, few-flowered, as may be seen in the diminish- 
ed figure we have added ; corolla, about three inches deep.. 

Messrs. Lee and Kennedy are in possession of an offset 
from the plant which flowered at La Malmaison. 
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BRUNSVIGIZ SPECIES. 
multiflora. Hort. Kew. 2. 2.230. Nob. in Curtis's mag. 1619. 
Josephinz. («)  Redouté liliac. 370, 371, 373. (B) in loco presenti. 
falcata. Nob. in Curtis’s mag. 1443. AMARyLLIs. Hort. Kew. 1. c. 225. 
marginata. Hort. Kew. l.c. 230. Jacq. hort. scheenb. 1. 34. t. 65. 
Radula. Hort. Kew.l.c. Jacq. l. c. t. 68. 
striata. Hort. Kew.l.c. Jacq. l. c. t. 70. 
toxicaria. Nod. supra fol. 139 in nota. Hamantuus. Nob. in Curtiss 

mag.1217. Jacq. fragm. 36.n. 116. tab. 39. et tab. 41. fig. 1; aliisque. 
ciliaris. Nob. HmMANTHUS, Jacq. fragm. 36. n. 117. tab. 40. fig. 1. tab. 41. 
Jig. 2; aliisque. : 

—— 

NOTE. 

Crinum bracteatum. Supra fol. 179. :, 
We have omitted in that article the subjoined synonym. 

Crinum asiaticum. Redouté liliac. 248 ; (nec. aliorum). 

The Crinum americanum 332 of the Liliacées is the true asiaticum, 
Both these corrections had escaped us in the review of Redouté’s work in 
the Journal of Science and of the Arts. 
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RHODODENDRON dauricum £. atrovirens. 

Siberian Rhododendron; with a purple flower. 
<a 

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. RuopopennRa. Jussieu gen. 158. Div. I. Corolla monoe 
etala. 
RHODODENDRON. Supra vol. 1. fol. 37. 

R. dauricum, foliis glabris utrinque nudis, corollis rotatis. Linn. sp. pl. 1. 
_ 562. 
Rhododendron dauricum. Pall. ross. 1. 47. t. 32. _-Andrews’s reposit. 4 

Curtis’s magaz. 636. Hort. Kew. 2. 66. ed. 2. 3. 49. 
Andromeda foliis ovatis utrinque punctatis. Gel. sib. 4. 124. n. 10. 

Chamerhododendros folio glabro majusculo, amplo flore roseo. Amut. — 

ruth. 181. n. 261. t. 27. 
(«) foliis hyeme fusco-purpurasentibus subdeciduis; flore roseo. a 

(8) foliis atroviridibus immutato-sempervirentibus; flore violaceo-rubro. 

Rhododendron dahuricum. 8. Curtis's magaz. 1888. 
Frutex stoloniferus 3-pedalis nunc duplus; caulis truncus brevis, crassus 

nodosus basi tuberiformis, cortice cinereo; rami teretes, stricto-virgati, non 

flecuosi, decrescentér ramulosi, ramulis in summitate confertits foliatis, 

viridi-purpurascentibus, resinoso-punctatis, lanuginosts. Folia aromatica, 

coriacea, ovali-oblonga, atrovirentia, emarginato-obtusa, utringue punctata, 

supra nitida, subtis pallidiora resinoso-leprosa, breve petiolata, duplo ». ultra 
longiora quam lata, lateribus scepitis revoluta. Flores ramulorum prioris 

anni terminales, nutantes subsolitarii, @ gemma viridi-squamosd, squame 
rotundo-ovate, parvule, obtuse. resinoso-punctate: pedunculus pallidus, 

brevior corolla, carnoso-corrugatus. Cal. disculus crassus vic duplo latior 

pedunculo cujus concolor et velut apex, obsolete pentagonus. Cor. subbilabiato- 
rotata, basi breve tubuloso-arctata et extis quinquangula ; semiquinquefide 
laciniis rotundatis undulatis, 3 summis subconniventibus, 2 imis minoribus. 

Fil. inequalia, longiora excedentia corollam, sanguinea, declinata, inferne 

_lanuginoso-barbata : anth. subrotund@, nigricantes, apice fe gemino de- 

hiscentes. Stylus staminibus . longior, eorum concolor, glaber,. filiformis, 
. ' ° N . . . 

supra crassior: stig. punctum obtusum parim dilatatum atrosanguineum, sub- 

guinquelobulatum : germ. conicum, obsolete pentagonum, resinaso-leprosum. 

In considering the differences between the present plant 
and the one usually known in our collections as. the 
RHODODENDRON dauricum, we do not find them of a nature 
to decide the specific separation of the plants; in other 
words, they are differences that do not appear to exceed 
the limits of the variation which daily experience proves 
to take place among the unadulterated offspring of a same 
parent-plant. 

The leaves in @ are of a darker green than in a, and 



do not change to a brownish red, nor fall off entirely or in 
part previous to the expansion of the blossom, as they do in 
that. The corolla is here of a violet red or purple, not of a 
pale rose colour as there. «, upon the whole, is a finer va- 
riety than 8, the common, one. 

The species is distributed over a great part of Siberia, 
and:has been observed to extend itself through the deserts 
of Mogol Tartary to China and Tibet. It grows very com- 
monly in the pine-forests; and in some parts in such pro- 
fusion, and-so densely, as to make whole tracts appear a 
sheet of purple in April and May, the period when it is in 
blossom. 'The leaves are sometimes used as a substitute for 
those of the Tea-tree. The new foliage is put on after the 
departure of the bloom. 
A shrub, from three to six feet high; trunk, short 

knobbed thick, rounded at the root in the form of a 
tuber; bark, ash-coloured ; branches, straight upright 
round and wandlike, with gradually decrescent branchlets, 
closely leaved at the summit, where they are downy and 
resinously dotted ; /eaves, aromatic, leathery, ovally oblong, — 
dark green, emarginately obtuse, thickly punctured on 
both sides, shining on the upper, paler on the other with 
furfuraceous dots, twice as broad as they are long or more, 
shortly petioled, often revolute at the sides. Flowers, at the 
ends of the last year’s branchlets, nodding, generally issu- 
ing singly from a green scaly bud; peduncle, shorter than 
the corolla, pustulous and wrinkled. Cal. a thick roundish 
obsoletely five-cornered fleshy button or knob, of the same | 
colour as the peduncle, of which it looks like the summit 
dilated. | Corolla subbilabiately rotate, shortly narrowed at 
the base, and externally five-cornered, half five-cleft, with’ 
rounded undulate segments, the upper ones forming the over- 
hanging lip; two lower nearer, smaller. Fi/aments unequal, 

longer-ones reaching above the edge of the corolla, blood-co= 
loured, declined, bearded towards the base. Anthers round- 
ish, black, opening by a double aperture at their summit, 
Style longer than the filaments, and of the same colour, 
smooth, filiform, thickening at the top; stigma an obtuse 
slightly dilated point, with five small indentations, of a black. 
purple colour. ee 
* Our variety is supposed to have been introduced twenty. 

years ago from Russia, by Mr. Thomas Bell. It is perfectly. 
hardy; but requires to be planted in bog-earth. The draw- 
ing was' made at the nursery of Messrs: Whitley, “Brame, 
and Milne; at Parson’s Green, in the beginning of March. 
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. RHODODENDRON hybridum; bigener. 

Mr. Herhert’s Mule Rhododendron. 

————— 

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

‘Nat. ord. Ruopopenpra. Jussieu gen. 158. Div. I. Corolla mono-. 

petala. 
RHODODENDRON. Supra vol. 1. fol. 37. 

Rhododendron hybridum ; bigener. 
Pater. Rhododendron maximum. Ex Dom. Herbert. : 6 
Mater. Azalea viscosa; var. glauca. Ex Dom. Herbert. 

Convenit cum patre, foliis coriaceis sempervirentibus, numero staminum, 
vubedine et expansione limbi corolle ; cum matre foliorum glaucedine et horum 
‘majore in utrumque finem attenuatione, corolle tubo cylindraceo-elangata et 

albo; vicissimque ex utrinque quoad alia plura minoris note. 

CL 

Of the existence of hybrid or mule productions from 

- ‘two plants of distinct species of the same genus, or even of 

different nearly allied genera, no one can have to bein- 

formed at this time of day. The present pretty shrub is an 

instance of this kind, having been raised by Mr. Herbert, 

at Spofforth, near Wetherby, from seed ripened on: the 

common white glaucous-leaved Azazea, in the flower of 

which the pollen or dust from the anthers of RHopoDEN- 

DRON maximum had been purposely substituted for that of 

its own flower. 

Mr. Herbert, to whom we feel greatly obliged for this 

_-yery curious specimen, and for the information relating to 

it, says; “ that the plant is now four years old, and forms a 

“ straight upright growing branching shrub, of about three 

“feet in height, and about the thickness of a finger near 

“ the root; that the young leaves on their first appearance 

“ are pubescent, and of a lively pale green colour, and not 

“glaucous, but lose their pubescence, and acquire a re- 

« markably glaucous hue as they harden, especially in the 

“ autumn: the rind brown, and splitting like that of hazel- 

“wood: that the inflorescence on a warm sunny day dif- 

« fuses a considerable fragrance: that the plant from which 

“the drawing was made, had been flowered in the hot- 

“ house, and is at present unique; only one seed having been 



“produced in the capsule, from which the plant was ob- 
** tained; but that of course this may be hereafter multiplied 
** by layers.” 

The same gentleman is persuaded that by such intermix- 
ture new species may be created among vegetables, capable 
of continuing a distinct race by the natural descent of an 
unadulterated progeny, to an indefinite extent, and with- 
out reverting to the single form of either parent-plant. 
As far as we have an opinion on the subject, it tends to 
the reverse of this position. We believe no truly hy- 
brid plant, under any circumstances, will continue an un- 
adulterated descent through seeds beyond a very limited 
number of degrees; and that the less complete productions 
of this kind, such as take place between remarkable varie- 
ties of one species, revert to the single likeness of either 
parent, or assume new appearances in endless vicissitudes. 

The present plant takes after the RuopopENDRON in its 
coriaceous evergreen foliage, the number of its stamens, 
the redness and expansion of the limb of the corolla; after 
the AzatEa in the blueness of the leaves, the tapering of 
these towards each end, in the cylindrical elongation and 
whiteness of the tube of the corolla; and interchangeably 
after both parents in various points of smaller note. 

It may be observed that although the plant is a mule 
of two species of different genera, and not of two species 
of one genus, yet as these genera might have been easily 
kept in one, being such as are very closely allied in nature, 
for Azavea varies with five and ten stamens, in the same 
species; that the term “ bigeneric hybrid,” in this instance, _ 
is more formal than essential. 
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HYPERICUM eegypticum. 

Egyptian St. John’s-wort. 

POLYADELPHIA POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Hyrrrica. Jussieu gen. 254. : 
HYPERICUM. Cal. 5-partitus equalis, Pet. 5. Stam. varié poly- 

adelpha. Styli 3 aut 5 aut rariis 2; stigmata totidem. Caps. (bacca in 
Androsemo) loculis et valvis totidem. Herb: aut frutices suffruticesve; 
caules cylindracet aut ancipites aut 4-goni; folia opposita sepe punctato- 
pellucida ; flores oppositi nonnunguadm cymosi, pleriimque corymbost pedun- 
culis sepe trichotomis 3-floris terminalibus aut et axillaribus. Juss. 

Div. Trigyna, calycibus integerrimis. 
H. egypticum floribus trigynis, nectariis petalorum lanceolatis, caulibus 

__ suffruticosis compressis. Linn. sp. pl. 2. 1103. 
Hypericum xgypticum, Linn. amen.‘acad. 8. 323. tab. 8. fic. 3. Hort. 

Kew. 3.105. ed. 2. 4, 429. Lamarck encyc. 4. 160. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 
1467. 
Fruticulus erectus subpedalis, prope de basi brachiato-ramosissimus, flori« 

bundus ; rami teretes patuli, juniores toti foliati ramulisque solitariis brevibus 
axillaribus subsexfoliatis apice unifloris uno terminali decussato-paniculati. 
Folia sessilia, decussata, patentia, coriaceo-crassa, glauco-pruinata, subbili-~ 
nearia, ovato-elliptica, acuta, plana, avenia, non pellucido-punctata, inter- 
nodiis sublongiora. Flores parvuli, erecti, solitarii, terminales, lutei. Calyx 
inter bracteas foliaceas 2 oppositas ipsi duplo breviores sessilis, viridi-lutescens, 

| Sepius rubore tinctus, connivens, equalis unguibus petalorum, persistens ; 
foliola ovata, convexa, acutula integerrima, duriuscula. Cor. campanulata, 
Slava, pellucido-lineata viz % partem uncie alta; pet. spathulato-oblonga, 

- inferne in tubum conniventia superné recurvo-patentia, obtusa, squamuld 
lineari-oblongaé ob marginis attenuati inflectionem concava uniuscujusque ungue 
longitudinalitér intis adnatd. Staminum phalanges 3, erect, dbo tarts 
longiores, pede tubuloso compresso pallido supra in filamenta distincta ipst 
breviora secedente: anth. subrotunde, flave, introversa.  Pistillum pallidum, 
pedibus stamineis brevius, ovato-oblongum, trilobo-trigonum angels rotunda= 
tis; styli 3 loborum totidem rostratim continui, brevissimi, replicati, stigma- 
tibus totidem papuloso-convexis pariim latioribus terminati. Corpuscula 3 
intra calycem hypogyna subrotunda lutea lobos germinis basi intercipientia. 
Deflorata corolla arcté connivet calyzx. 

, 

In Willdenow’s Species Plantarum, in the late edition 
of the Hortus Kewensis, and indeed in all the recent enu- 
merations of plants, this species has been deposited in a 
section of the genus intended for those with serrately and. 
glandularly edged bractes and calyx, while it really belongs 
to that which comprises such species as have bractes 
and calyx with a glandless and entire edge: a mistake 
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perplexing to those who endeavour to determine the plant 
in any of these works; and which has actually led to 
its having been yery generally confounded by gardeners 
with canariense. 

A new genus has been carved from Hyprrtcum, by 
the title of Exopra, that includes the present species ; 
but seems to us one of those dismemberments of a well- 
characterized and consistent genus, which offer no equiva- 
lent for the disturbance of innovation. 

_ The present plant is native of Egypt, and was introduced 
in 1787, by M. Thouin. It is a dwarf brachiately branched 
shrub, seldom exceeding a foot in height, reminding one, as 
Linnzeus observes, of an Arenarta [Sandwort]. Branches 

spreading, round, younger ones leafy their whole length, 
decussately panicled, branchlets short axillary solitary, usu- 
ally minutely six-leaved with a single flower at the end of 
each. “Leaves decussated, spreading, sessile, glaucous, 

frosted, thick and somewhat fleshy, about two lines long, 

ovately elliptic, flat, pointed, veinless, not transparently 

ee as those of the genus commonly are, rather 
onger than the intervals between the pairs. #/owers small, 
yellow, upright. Calyx sessile between two opposite leaves 
of about half its own length; leaflets greenish yellow, usu- 
ally more or less stained with red, equal to the tubular 

portion of the corolla, connivent, persistent, ovate, convex, 
somewhat pointed, rigid, quite entire. Corolla campanu- 
late; transparently streaked, scarcely the third of an inch 
deep; petals spatulately oblong, converging by their wn- 

gues into a tube; lamina spreading and recurved, obtuse; 

unguis with a small raised linear-oblong longitudinal con- 

cave scale growing to the inside of the lowermost part. 

Stamens polyadelphous, in three sets, upright, a little higher 

than the tube of the corolla, the lower portion of the fila- 

ments of each set compressedly tubular for more than half 

the length: anthers yellow, roundish, facing inwards, 
Pistil pale, shorter than the stamineous pipes, ovate-oblong, 

threelobed-trigonal, corners rounded; styles 3, extremely 

short, continuous, divergent, terminated by the same 

number of convex papillary slightly wider stigmas. Cor- 

puscles 3, roundish, yellow, surrounding the base of the. 

germen in the furrows which part the lobes. When the co- 

rolla decays, the calyx closes over the germen. 



A hardy greenhouse plant, of easy culture and propa- 

gation. The drawing was made from a specimen in the 

collection of Mr. N. 8. Hodson, at South Lambeth. Flowers 

from March to June. 
——P>-— 

a Calyx. % A detached petal. c The 8 sets of monadelphous stamens, 

The pistil and hypogynous glands. 
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CHIRONIA jasminoides. 

Limy jasmine-like Chironia. 
——<aa— 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. GEntTIAnm. Jussieu gen. 141. Div. II. Capsula simplex 
bilocularis. ; ’ 

GENTIANER. Brown prod. 449. : 
_ CHIRONIA,. , Cal. 5-fidus aut feré 5-partitus, persistens. Cor. hypo- 
gyna, regularis, marcescens; tubus eequalis calyci, limbus major 5-partitus 
zequalis. Stam. summo tubo inserta, antheris post deflorationem spiralitér 
contortis. Stylus declinatus; stigma capitatum.- Flores azillares aut ter~ 
minales. Species quedam suffrutescentes. Caps. interdiim subbaccata. Juss. 
gen. 142. 

_C. jasminoides, foliis lanceolatis, caule tetragono. Willd. sp. pl. 1. 1066. 
Chironia jasminoides. Lin. ameen. acad. 6. 84. n. 5, Thunb. prod. 35. Id. 

in trans. linn. soc.'7. 251; (non tamén Lamarckti illustr. t. 108. paces 
Chironia jasminoides. 8. Herb. Banks. sub specim. spont. capensi. 

Suffrutex sempervirens, viscoso-nitens, totus uniformiter virens, elastico- 
rigens, subsesquipedalis, paniculato-ramosus ; rami subtetragoni, erecti, fas- 
tigiato roduclt, foliati internodits utringue sulcatis, sulcorum plagis alterné 
(secundum foliorum decussationem ) mutatis, apice HOSEA EE Folia 
coriaceo-carnosula, crassiuscula, sessilia (2 opposita basibus non se tangentia), 
decussata, decurrentia, erecto-patula, internodiis longiora v. interdim breviora, 
angustiis oblonga, cuneato-lanceolata cum acumine brevi, aucta vitreo ato- 
mis albis pruinata, dimidium vel ad summum 3 partes uncie longa, sesqui- 

alteram-v. 2 lineas lata, ‘plana cum costa media subtis prominula, manducata 
amarissima. Flores pedunculati, erecti, terminales, solitarii, roseo-rubentes, 
suaveolentes, viscoso-lucidi, uncia profundiores: pedunculus vix longior flore, 

Sfoliolis 2 oppositis bast bracteatus, wersiis calycem subcrascescens atque nervoso- 
angulatus. Cal. herbaceus, crassus, oblongus, pentagonus; cequalis tubo 
corolla, subsemi-5-fidus, segmentis carinato-lanceolatis, erectis. Corolle tubus 
albidus, cylindricus, rectus, duplo feré brevior limbo, visco copioso obductus ; 
limbus rotatus, laciniis cuneato-lanceolatis acumine brevi. Stam. bis breviore 
limbo, erecto-conniventia: fil. alba: anth. dis sublongiores, lutece, lineares, 4~ 
sulcato-tetragone apice sub-4fide, a:basi infixe, erecta, (nec widimus con- 
tortas ; forte quia nondim rité defloratas)? Germ. virens, elongato-pyra~ 
midatum, angustum, caquale tubo, utringue sutura notatum: stylus conti- 
nuus, albus, declinatus, teres, utrinque striatus quasi ex 2-unitis conflatus, 
duplo longior v. magis at parim crassior filamentis, rigidus, viscidus + stigma 
apex obtusus crassiusculus. Bidae 055 ely. gC 

A species long since upon record; having been published 
by Linnzeus, in the name of one of his disciples, from a 

spontaneous specimen in the Herbarium of the learned 
Burmann. Yet it does not appear in the Hortus Kewensis ; 
nor is it known by any figure; the one under the name, in 
the Illustrations of Genera.by the Chevalier De Lamarck, 
obviously representing a different species. 



Native of the Cape of Good Hope, but it does not seem 

to be known when or by whom introduced. The drawing 

was made from a plant in the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, 

Brames, and Milne, at Parson’s Green; where it flowers in 

February and March in the greenhouse, requiring the same 

treatment as the Cape heaths. 

Like the generality of its tribe, the whole plant has a 

very bitter taste, which seems more intense in the viscid 

secretion, that glazes the exterior. 

A suffrutescent elastic evergreen, of a uniform grass- 

green, about a foot and a half high, paniculately branched; 

branches subtetragonal, fastigiant, leafy, internodes with 
a furrow along each side, the furrows changing their fronts 
with the alternation of the foliage, terminally one flow- 

ered. Leaves sessile, firm, rather thick, those of a pair 

not touching at their bases, decussated, erectly spread- 

ing, sometimes shorter than the intervals, but in general 

longer, narrowishly oblong, cuneately lanceolate, with a 

short point, chagreened by white atomical points, easily — 

distinguished when slightly magnified, from an inch to 

about one and a half in length, a line and a half or two 

lines broad, flat; midrib slightly prominent beneath. Flowers 

upright, pink, viscously glazed, rather more than an inch 
long, very sweet; peduncle scarcely longer than the flower, 

foliaceously bibracteate at the base, growing thicker to- 

wards the calyx, where it is angular and nerved. Calyx 

herbaceous, thick, oblong, pentagonal, equal :to the tube 

of the corolla, 5-cleft for about half its length ; segments’ 

lanceolate, keeled, upright. Tube of the corolla white, 

&traight, nearly twice as short as the limb, more copiously 

smeared with limy secretion than any other part; limb ro- 

tate, segments cuneately lanceolate, short-pointed. Sta- 

mens upright, connivent, twice shorter than the limb ; fila- 
ments white ; anthers rather longer than these, linear, yel- 

low, tetragonal with 4 furrows, slightly 4-cleft, inserted at 

the base, upright, not observed by us to wind in spires, 

after. parting withthe pollen, -as. in the rest of the genus ; 

but we suspect that the deviation was caused by the cold- 

ness of the season at which we saw the plant in bloom. 

Germen green, pyramidally elongated, narrow; equal to 

the tube, bisulcate; style continuous, white, shelving, 

seamed along both sides, as if it was formed of two united, 

limy, rigid. | 

a Calyx. & Corella dissected vertically. ¢ Pistil. 
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~PAVETTA indica. 
Indian Pavetta. 

mi" 

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Rustacem. Jussieu gen. 203. Div. VI. Fructus mono- 
“arpus bilocularis dispermus. Folia opposita; caulis plerumque frutescens, 
i PAVETTA. Cal. superus minimus 4-dentatus. Cor. tubo gracili, 
mbo acuté 4-partito-patente. Anth. extra faucem subsessiles. (Bacca 
llocularis. Sem. solitaria, bullata: albumine cartilagineo. Gaertn. sem. 1, 
16. . 25. 6 1.) Frutex; flores corymbosi aut conferti terminales. Juss. 1. c, 

P. tdica, foliis oblongis utrinque acuminatis, umbellis terminalibus fasci- 
p Culatis, calyce brevi acuto. Linn. suppl. 121. 

avetta indica. Linn. sp. pl. 1.160. Willd. sp-pl. 1.610. Hort. Kew. ed. 
Pp 2.1. 244. Gerin. sem. 1. 116. t, 25. f. 1. 
‘vetta alba, Vahl symbol. 3. 11. as high4 
Xora paniculata. Lamarck encyc. 3. 344. ilustr. 205. 
Avetta. Rheede mal. 5. 19. tab. 10. ans 
 Frutex subtripedalis, erectus, ramosus ; rami teretes virides. Folia pa- 
ntia, distantér decussata, obovato-lanceolata, 3-uncialia v. ultra, latituding 

“Nciali y, sesquiunciali longits in petiolum, attenuata, obscure virentia nitida, 
subtiis pallidiora atque solattno-dtloea, cum costa media varicosa albicante : 
‘pula 2 silerehiotanek adpressé acumine sphacelato. Panicule azillares et 
erminales, ° multiflore, recte, brachiato-composite, patentes,’ subcymose, 

Pedunculo virente, pedicellis propriis brevibus : (ese appresse membranose, 
sub ilosee, summe obsolescentes. Flores candidissimi erectt. Germ. exiguum, 
tur tnato-rotundum viride sub lente vitrea villosiusculum dispermum. « Calyx 
qinimus, margo concolur 4-dentatus parietis externa germinis continuus. \ Cor. 
/Pocrateriformis, % partes uncie longa; tubus clavato-filiformis, curvulus, 
plo Jere longtor laciniis, intra Jaucem barbatus; limbi lac. recurvo-rotate, 
“lone, obtusule, planiuscule, intis bast villose cum linea villosd vertical 
Per medium dorsum’ duct, ad finem maculd minima viridi notate. Anth. 
Vridiuscule, sapittato-lineares, ore tubi' subsessiles, laciniis ‘alternantes, dif= 
.S0-patentissime, haud- multd breviores limbo, deflorate. cinerascentes torte, 
Mlroversee ; loculis 2 angustissimis faciet interne receptaculi linearis externé 
onvexi narallelo-adnatis. Stylus exsertus ‘capillaceus, erectus, uncialis, 
pr tits quam panditur corolla flecuosus; stigma subclavato-teres viride villosum, 
“pice compresso-subdilatatum, margine suturatim:dehiscensy.ac sivex lamellulis 2 
“onferruminatis; sed non vidimus dividere. . . ' 

_ Gertner, by detecting the mistake of Linnzeus, who 
had attributed a 4-seeded’ berry to Ixora, instead of one 
With only two seeds, has removed the’ supposed main dis- 
tinction between that genus and Paverra; but has’ not- 
Withstanding kept the. genera apart on other grounds. 
In the former he déscribes the cells of the fruit as lined 
y a particular membrane that parts them from the seed ; 

the albumen as fleshy; and the rudiment of the future plant 



as more than half as long as the whole seed: in Paverra 
the flesh of the berry as growing to the seed ; the albumen 3 
as cartilaginous ; and the rudiment of the future plant as 
less than half the length of the seed. The style seems, be- 
side, to be proportionately longer in Paverra than Ixora. 

The present species, of very general occurrence in the 
East Indies; was introduced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1790; 
but is yet extremely rare in our collections ; and we know. 
of no published figure taken from one cultivated on this 
side the tropic. Our drawing was made from a specimen 
which blossomed in March, in the hothouse at the nursery 
of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammersmith. . 

According to the author of the Hortus Malabaricus, the 
whole shrub seldom exceeds 3 feet in its native place. Stem 
upright, round, branched. Leaves spreading, distantly decus- 
sated, obversely oval, lanceolate, acuminate, farther tapered 
towards the petiole than towards the point, shining and 
smooth above, paler underneath, with a short close nap, 
nearly as fine as that ona peach: stipules between the pe- 
tioles which they connect, close-pressed, sphacelately point- — 
ed; panicles rameous, terminal, loosely many-flowered, 
subcymously fastigiant, brachiate; general peduncle green, 
partial ones subdivided into shortly pedicled corymbules : 
bractes single, close-pressed, membranous, more or less 
hairy, upper ones nearly obsolete. Flowers white. Germen 
inferior, green, small, turbinately rounded, through a mag- 
nifier pubescent: calyx a shallow quadridenticulated rim 
continuous with the wall of the germen. Corolla hypocra- 
teriform, ; of an inch long; tube subclayately filiform, 
slightly curved, bearded within the faux, nearly 3 times 
longer than the limb ; segments recurvedly rotate oblong. 
obtuse, villous at the foot within, and along a narrow cen- 
tral streak at the back, marked with a green spot at the 
ends. _Anthers subsessile, long, sagittately linear, greenish 
while entire, inserted within the orifice of the tube, loosely 
reclined in the intervals of the segments; ash-coloured 
and twisted after they have parted with the sulphur-co- 
loured pollen. Style an inch long, filiform, upright, smooth; 
stigma its green slightly clubbed villous continuation, com- 
pressed and rather broader at the summit, where it is 
marked by an open seam round the edge, as if of two. 
pieces conjoined by their inner surfaces. 

age 

a Germen and calyx. 6 Corolla dissected vertically. c Pistil 
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“AMARYILIS psittacina. 

Parrot Amarylis. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Narcisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. I, Germ. inferum. 
AMARYLLIDER. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. Rad. bulbosa, — 

Flores spathacei, umbellati, rard solitarii. 
AMARYLLIS. Supra vol. 1. fol. 23: 

Div. Bi-multiflore. Tubus coronatus. Folia bifaria. 
A. psittacina, biflora, subsemiringens ; tubi membrana brevissima bicolori 

denticulaté: staminibus inclusis: _ . 
Bulbus’ in collum productus.. Folia 7, lorata, obtuso-acuminata, glau- 

ciuscula, unciam v. sesquiunciam transversa, erecto-divergentia., Scapus (2 
successivi) bipedalis, cylindraceo-attenuatus, rotundaté anceps, basi crassi- 
tudine pollicis ». crassior, rubens. Spatha lanceolata, pauld longior pedun- 
cults, pallidé rubescens. Pedunculi teretes, strictt, virides, crassitudine 
penne gallinacee minoris, duplo breviores Horiaee. Germen obscuro-virens, 
oblongum, rotundato-trizonum, semunciale v. circa. Cor. nutans, viridis, 
puniceo-picta, su ra reticulato-venosa, turbinato-campanulata, 5-uncialis, ab 
ipsa base sensim dilatescens, ricti: semihiulco semipedem transverso patens: lac. 
cuneato-ovales, lanceolate, ad membranam faucialem usque. imbricato-cohe- 
rentes, indé discrete: exteriores 3 alterne duplo latiores et aliquantim 
longiores, brevitér acuminate mucronate non tamen cum hamo, margine superné 
undulate ; suprema (ex exterioribus ) depresso-porrecta, distantior, 2 uncias 
lata; laterales 2 superiores (ex interioribus) non multd uncid latiores, ob- 
longo-lanceolate, divaricato-dispans@, sursiim subobliquantes ; laterales 2 in- 
feriores (ex exterioribus) cum summa consentientes, imam versits decurva- 
obliquate ; ima (ex interioribus una) omnibus angustior, ligulato-lanceolata, 
acuminata, declivis. Corona faucialis pro spatio unius uncie a fundo di- 
stans, vic semilineam lata, viridi-punicea. Fil. subequalia, pariim breviora 
imé lacinid, fasciculata, declinato-assurgentia, infra virentia, medio albicantia, 
supra rubentia: anth. obliquo-incumbentes, purpurea, polline ochroleuco. 
Stylus inclusus, paulo longior aut crassior filamentis, filiformi-trigonus, puni- 
ceus: stig. ex 3 continuis coadunatis. Flores pulcherrimi, tnodort, . 

The present is the fifth unrecorded Amaryius from’ the 
Brazils which has been published in this work out of the 
collection of Mr. Griffin. To have been the first to bring 
within the sphere of science and into culture an equal num- 
ber of plants, belonging to a same remote region, of a same 
genus, and all interesting, either on the score of curiosity 
or beauty, within little more than two years, has probably 
never before been the chance of any single collector in 
Europe. 

The bulb was sent about 3 years ago by Mr. E. Woodford, 
VOL. III, H 



from Rio Janeiro; and flowered in Mr. Griffin’s hothouse at 
South-Lambeth in March last. : 

Bulb vound, with a leafy neck. Leaves from upright 
spreading, about 7, lorate, obtusely pointed, faintly glau- 
cous, an inch or an inch and a half broad. Scape (two in 
Succession) about 2 feet high, cylindric, with 2 obsolete 
rounded corners, glaucous, purplish at the base. Spathe 
inclining to red, a little higher than the peduncles; these 
about half the length of the corolla, and about as thick as 
a small pen, round, straight. Germen oblong, obtusely 
3-cornered, dark-green, about half an inch long. Corolla 
apple-green, bordered at the top with crimson, veined and 
partially streaked, nodding, turbinately campanulate, about 
5 inches deep, widening gradually from the base itself, se- 
miringent; segments obversely oval, lanceolate, cohering 
imbricately as far as the faucial membrane, thence detach- 
ed; 3 outermost alternate, rather longer, and as broad 
again as the others, upwards undulate, short-pointed ; up- 
per middle one pointing forwards and depressed, farther 
apart, 2 inches broad; upper lateral ones but little more 
than an inch broad, longer pointed, slanting slightly up- 
wards ; lower lateral ones similar to the upper middle one, 

_ but slanting at the top with a curve towards the lower 
middle one, which last is the narrowest of all, and points 
downwards. Faucial membrane about an inch above the 
base, scarcely half a line broad, green and crimson, finely 
denticulated. Filaments not so long as the limb, fascicu- 
late, deflectent, particoloured. Anthers obliquely incum- 
bent, dark purple; pollen cream-coloured. Style red, but 
little longer than the stamens. 

We did not perceive that the flowers, perhaps the most 
beautiful of this splendid genus, had any scent. 
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ANEMONE palmata. | (eo 

Cyclamen-leaved Anemone. 
oo 

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. RANuNcuLACEm. Jussieu gen. 231. Div. I. Capss. 1-sperme . 
non dehiscentes. ; 

ANEMONE, Cal. 0; hujus loco involucrum caulinum a flore distans, 
2-3-phyllum. Pet. 5, aut plura. Anth. filamentis adnate. Germ. re- 
ceptaculo communi imposita; unicuique stylus unicus (persistens) ; ‘stig. 
simplex. Capss, (seminiformia), in Anemone T. mutice, in Pulsatilla T. 
Janatee aristate aristd plumosa. Fol, radicalia 1-2-pinnata ». digitata v. sim- 
plicia lobata; scapi \flort foliolis involucri simplicibus ». partitis. A. 
Hepatice pet. 6 et involuc. flori proximum calyciforme 3-phyllum simplex. 
Scapi quarumdam intra involuc. umbellatim ramosi, ramis simplicibus 2. 
itertim partitis et involucratis, apice l-floris, Juss, . 

Div. IV. Anemonoides caule folioso seminibus ecaudatis. 
A. palmata, foliis cordatis 3-lobis, involucris 3-phyllis 3-fidis, corollis sub- 

10-petalis. Vahl symb. 3. 73. ‘ , 

Anemone palmata. Linn. sp, pl. 1.758. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3. 338. 
Willd. sp. pl. 2. 1277. Desfont. atl. 1. 432, Brotero lusit, 2. 361. 

Andrews’s reposit. 172. : 
Anemone latifolia Clusii. Ger. emac. 376. f. 6. 
A. hortens. latif, simp]. flavo fl. I. Clus, hist, 24.9. cum ic. 

Rad. tuberosa, oblonga, verticalis. Fol. 5-plurave, radicalia, firmula, 
manducata acritér mordentia, petiolata, rotundo-cordata ». reniformi-rotunda, 
3-loba, villosa, crenulata, 5-nervia, subtiis venosa et sepitis purpurascentia ; 
lobo antico minore, lateralibus ipsis obsolete lobatis : petioli pilostusculi: supra 
canaliculati et cum lamind cucullato-continui, Caulis palmaris, subhirsutus, 
purpureo-fuscescens, simplex 1-florus, v. proliferus atque biflorus.  Invol. 
3-phyllum, sessile, patens, ciliatum ; foliolis obversis 3-fidis, segmentis cunea- 
tis trisecto-laciniatis. Pedune: villis fulvis sericeo-hirsutus, longus. Cor. in- 
expansa cernua, indé erecta, imbricato-radiata, 2 uncias transversa, intis 
‘aurea: pet. 12 ordine duplici, subcuneato-oblonga, angusta acumine obtuso 
brevis alterna exteriora (calycina) sublongiora extis sulphurea et pilis fer- 
rugineis sericea ; interlora ( corollacea ) extiis sulphurea nudiuscula. Stam. 
flava, 3-plo breviora corolla basi receptaculi fructis circumposita: anth. ob- 
longo-didyma, erecta. Pistilla recept. elevato carnoso cylindraceo congesto-in- 
sidentia: germ. ovuliformia compressa ovato-rostrata, pilosa: stylus setaceus 
glaber flavus: stig. punctum acutulum, 

Native of Portugal, and of the coast of Barbary, about 
Algiers. By Gerarde’s Herbal we find that it was cultivated 
here in 1597; yet it is far from being one of common oc- 
currence in our collections, Although deemed hardy, it 
appears to succeed best when sheltered in the garden-pit 
during winter and spring. aah drawing was made at the 

H 



nursery of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy at Hammersmith, 
from amongst several that flowered in April, and which had 
been newly imported from Lisbon. 

Root tuberous, oblong, perpendicular. Leaves 5 or more, 
radical, substantial, biting when tasted, roundly cordate or 
sometimes approaching to reniformly orbicular, 3-lobed, 
villous, crenulate, 5-nerved, veined underneath, ‘and usu- 
ally purple ; middle lobe smallest, lateral ones themselves 
obsoletely lobed: petioles thinly pubescent, channelled 
above, cucullately continuous with the blade. Stem about 
a span high, roughly pubescent, brownish purple, simple 
and oneflowered, or proliferous and twoflowered. Involucre 
at the base of the peduncle, triple-leafletted, sessile, spread= 
ing, ciliate; leaflets obverse, threecleft, segments cuneate 
with three incisions. Peduncle long, villous, hairs. silky 
ferruginous close-pressed. Corolla before expansion droop- 
ing, opening upright, imbricately radiate, two inches over, 
of a golden yellow on the inside: petals 12 in 2 ranks, 
subcuneately oblong, narrow, with a short broad point : al- 
ternate external ones (calycine) rather the longest, sulphur 
coloured at the back and silky, the hair ferruginous ; zn¢er- 
nal ones (corollaceous) of the same colour at the back as 
the others, but thinly pubescent. Stamens 3 times shorter 
than the corolla inserted round the receptacle of the fruit. 
Pistils numerous, closely set upon a fleshy cylindrically 
-eleyated receptacle, which they conceal: germens with the 
appearance of ovules, compressed, ovate, beaked, pubescent; 
style setaceous, smooth, deep yellow; stigma a simple point. 
Capsules like so many naked. seeds; one-celled, monosper- 
‘mous, remaining unopened, 
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EPIGAZA repens. 

Creeping Epigea, or Ground-laurel. 

—t 

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Erica. Jussieu: gen. 159. Div. J. Germen superum., 
Ericem. Brown prod. 557. 

EPIGZA. Cal. 5-partitus, caliculo 3-phyllo cinctus s. 3-bracteatus. 
Cor. hypocrateriformis, basi tubulosa, limbo patente 5-partito. Stam. non 

exserta, ime corollz inserta; anth. oblonga. Stigma sub5-fidum. Caps. 
5-loc., 5-valy., receptaculo 5-partito. Suffrutex repens sempervirens; folia 
alterna ; flores bracteolati, densé racemosi, azillares et terminales. Jus. lc. 161. 

E. repens, ramis petiolis nervoque hirsutissimis, foliis cordato-ovatis inte- 
gerrimis, corollis cylindricis. Pursh amer. sept. 1. 297. 

Epigza repens. Lin. sp. pl. 1.565. Mill. dict. ed. 8.n. Hort. Kew. 2.71. 
ed. 2. 3. 55. Mich. bor.-amer. 1. 250. Andrews's reposit. 102. Willd. 
sp. pl. 2. 615. Lam. illustr. t. 367. fig. 1. Bigelow fl. bost. 101. 

Epigea. Lin. am. ac. 3.17. Gron. virg. ed. 2. 67. * 
Memecylum. Mitch. nov, pl. gen. XIII. in act. nat. curios. 8. 213; (non 

Mich. nov. gen. ac malé habet Willdenovius.) 
Arbutus foliis ovatis integris, petiolis laxis longitudine foliorum. Gron. 

virg. 49. : ee 
Pyrolz affinis Virginiana repens fruticosa, foliis rigidis, scabritie exaspe- 

ratis, fl. pentapetaloide fistuloso. Pluk. alm. 309. t. 107.f.1. 
Fruticulus repens sempervirens ferrugineo-villosus, caulis alterné ramosus 

ramique teretes ; fol. patentia, membranaceo-rigentia, cordato-elliptica v. 
ovata, obtusa cum mucronulo, willis rufis asperiuscula, immersé venosa, sub- 
tus nitida, supra viridi-rufa, modo biuncialia: petioli strictiusculi, hirsutt, 
teretes supra canaliculati. Racemi azxillares et terminales, congesto-pauci- 

_ flori, raro 1-flori; pedunculi pedicellique brevissimi, bracteis subherbaceis, 
naviculari-subulatis, hirsutis, ad florem terminalem binis atque cum calyculo 
decussantibus, ad ceteros singularibus. Gal gulus bifolius ad basin pedicell 
ter brevioris glabri, bracted exceptus ; foliolis oppositis ovato-lanceolatis, 
membrano-herbaceis, convexis, glaberrimis, cuspidatis, calycem partim inclu- 
dentibus. Flores semunciales magisve, odorem amariusculum ‘non ingraturm 
spirantes. Cal. connivens, bast intrusus, foliolis calyculi similibus, subminori- 
ibe lanioribus. Cor. carneo-albicans: tubus cylindricus calyce limboque 
Jermé duplo longior, intis albo-lanatus + lac. limbi a@quales, oblongo-ovata, 
glabre. Stam. tubo subemicantia: fil. corolla fundo inserta, bast pilosiuscula: 
anth. erecta adnate, dithece, lineares, introrsim sublunulate indéque rimis 
2 longis dehiscentes, dorso fusco-carinate: pollen grumosum, ochroleucum. 
Germ. albo-hirsutum, disco crasso virente 10-dentato insidens : stylus columel- 
lari-filiformis, equans stamina, virens, glaber: stig. 5-dentato-obtusum. 

A small trailing evergreen shrub found in the shade of 
forests from Canada to Carolina, and known in some parts 
of the United States by the name of “ Ground-laurel.” In- 
troduced into England by Mr. Peter Collinson, in 1736. 



Thrives best on a border of peat-earth in a sheltered shady 
situation; where it flowers from May to July, or longer, 
Some of the corollas are frequently found to ‘be sterile; 
and, according to Michaux, it would appear that the species 
was dicecious, the flowers being sometimes barren through- 
out in individual plants. 

Stem recumbent, slender, round, branched, ferruginously 
villous. Leaves patent, hardish, membranous, elliptic with 
a cordate base, or ovate, obtuse with a small point, covered 
with a harsh russet pubescence, impressedly veined, shining 
beneath, russet-green above, sometimes nearly two inches 
long: petioles pubescent, channelled, firm. Racemes both 
axillary and terminal, crowdedly fewflowered, seldom one- 
flowered; peduncles and pedicles very short; bractes subulate, 
hirsute,. two to the upper flower, and placed crosswise with 
the leaflets of the calycle or outer calyx, one to the other 
flowers. Calycle two-leaved within the bracte and at the 
base of the pedicle, leaflets opposite ovate lanceolate cuspi- 
date, smooth, membranous, inclosing the lower part of the 
ealyx by their tops. lowers about half an inch long, or 
rather more, diffusing a pleasant bitterish smell. Calyx 
connivent, dinted at the base; /eaflets like those of the 
calycle, but rather smaller and flatter. Corolla white and 
flesh-coloured; tube cylindrical, twice the length of the 
calyx and the limb, white-bearded within; segments equal, 
oblong-oyate, smooth. Stamens just peering from the tube, 
Filaments inserted in the bottom of the corolla, subpubes- 
cent at the base. <Anthers upright, adnate, bilocular, 
linear, bent slightly inwards to the form of a crescent, and 
opening in that direction by a long double fissure, keeled 
and brown at the back: pollen grumous, cream-coloured. 
Germen covered with white shaggy pubescence, placed on 
a thick green tenfold indented disk: style a filiform shaft, 
equal to the stamens, green, smooth: stigma obtuse, quin-’ 
tuply indented. : 

. The drawing made from a plant sent in April by Messrs, 
Bassington and Hockley, Kingsland Nursery. ! 

—f—— 

a Bracte, calycle or under calyx, and calyx. 6 Corolla dissected verti- 
cally. ¢ Pistil and hypogynous disk. 
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ORCHIS longicornu. 

Long-spurred Orchis, 

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA. 

Nat. ord.. Orcuinem. Jussieu gen. 64. Brown prod. 309, 
Div. I. Anthera adnata subterminalis persistens. Pollinis masse @ 

lobulis angulatis elasticé cohzrentibus; basi affixe. Brown in Hort. Kew. 
ed. 2. 5. 188. 

ORCHIS. Cor. ringens. Labellum basi subtis calcaratum. Glandule 
(1-2) pedicellorum pollinis inclusz cucullo unico. Br. loc. cit. 

O. longicornu, labello trilobo crenulato, lobis obtusis, medio breviore, 
petalis obtusis conniventibus, cornu ascendente compresso spathulato 
germen subeequante. Willd. sp. pl. 4. 19. : 

Orchis longicornu. _ Potret voy. en barb. 2. 24°7. Lamarck encyc. 4. 591. 
Desfont. atl. 2. 317. t. 246. 
Rad. didymo-tuberosa. Fol. immaculata, radicalia, plurifaria, basi im- 

bricato-compacta, indé patentia, 5-6, 3-uncialia, 4 partes unci@ lata, lanceo- 
lata, micaceo-pruinosa, medio canaliculata, distantits lineata; caulina 
4-5, vaginantia. Caulis scapiformis bis altior foliis, superné purpurascens. 
Flores laxi, patentes, 10 v. plures, violaceo-purpurei, cum germine simul sub- 
unciales, odore grato amaricante fragrantes, resupinato-explicantes. Bractese 
vaginantes, colorate, lanceolate, breviores germine. Petala ordine duplici ; 
5 (ex resupinatione) superiora galeato-countventia, rosea, intits pallentia, ob- 
tusa, bis terve breviora calcare ; trium exteriorum lateralia obliguata, inaqui= 
tateri-elliptica, nervis 5 viridantibus, carina eccentricd; medium oblongum 
antrorsiim fornicatum trinerve ; interiora eatimis-accumbentia, angustiora, 
invicem approximata. Labellum dimidio longius istis, oblatum, porrectum, 
disco pte punctis atropurpureis, 3-lobum lobis lateralibus obscuro-colo- 
ratis externo margine denticulatis, intermedio admodiim minore scepitts retuso: 
calcar 2 uncie longum, subequale germini, assurgens, roseo-punicans, trans- 
verse compressum, cuneato-elongatum, truncatum, erugatum, quandoque retu- 
sum. Germen fusco-purpureum, % partes uncie longum, pro flore resupinando 
tortum, supra curvatum. Masse pollinis stipitato-clavate, indivise, thecis 
2 Mit inalibus cuculli erecti inclusee, stipites septo a perpendiculart 
intergerino albo duplicato distincti: pollen virens, graveolens. 

A species very recently introduced by Mr. William 
Swainson from the Botanic Garden at Palermo. Native of 
the coast of Barbary, and probably of Sicily. Found by 
Messrs. Poiret and Desfontaines in swamps near the sea. 
The latter has published an engraving of it in his celebrated 
Flora Atlantica, but from a dried specimen. 

It comes very close to our own common Meadow Orchis 
(Morio), but the leayes are more numerous,’ the flowers 



larger and brighter and very fragrant ; the spur is longer in 
proportion, flat, and truncate; the two outside petals are 

not so green, the bractes are much shorter than the germen, 

and the side lobes of the labellum reflectent. There seem 
to be other differences; but not having a fresh plant of Morio 
at hand, we cannot rely with confidence on our view of 
them. / 

_ The drawing was made at the Chelsea Garden, where 
the species of this tribe, generally reputed as scarcely to 
be reclaimed to culture, are treated by Mr. Anderson 
with as much success as those of any other vegetable fa- 
mily. Among many plants of this species which flowered 
at the same time, we perceived several varieties. ‘The two 
we have represented in the plate seemed to be, however, 
the extremes of the variation; the detached flower being 
that which receded the farthest from /Morio. 

‘Root of twin tubers. Leaves unspotted, radical ones 
5-6, multifariously patent, scarcely 3 inches long, lanceo- 
late, chagreened with minute crystalline papillz, flat, 
channelled down the middle, with distant lines; cauline 
ones 4-5 sheathing. Stem twice as high as the leaves, 
purple upwards. Flowers 10 or more, in a loose spreading. 
spike, violet-purple, very fragrant, about an inch long in- 
cluding the germen, when open resupinate. Bractes colour- 
ed, sheathing the much shorter germens. Upper lip of the 
open corolla pentapetalous, convergent, vaulted ; petals in 
two ranks, all pale purple, obtuse, 2 or 3 times shorter than 

the spur, the lateral ones of the three outermost marked 
with five greenish nerves, elliptic with unequal sides, the 
middle one oblong pointing forward arched 3-nerved ; two 

innermost. narrower, convergent, overlaid by the others. 

Label half as long again as these, broader than long, point- 

ing forwards, paler along the middle, where it is spotted with 

dark purple; 3-lobed, side-lobes dark-purple rounded out- 

wards and denticulate, middlemost a great deal smaller, 
generally retuse: spur about 3 of an inch long, about equal 

to the germen, assurgent, rose-purple, horizontally com- 

pressed, cuneately linear, truncate, unwrinkled. Germen 

Drownish red, 3 of an inch long bent towards the top. Pollen- 

masses 2, clavate, pedicled, undivided, enclosed within the 

two marginal cists of the headpiece of the column, formed 
by-the filaments and style, separated above their glandular 

base by an incomplete upright white bilaminar partition. 
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BROMELIA. nudicaulis. 
Scarlet Bromelia. 

— , 
. 

HEXANDRIA AONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Brometim. Jussieu gen. 49. Div. II. Germen inferum. 
BROMELIA. .Cal. et Cor. tubulosi, ille brevior (firmior)  trifidus, 

hac longior tripetalo-partita (tenerior) laciniis ungue appendiculatis.  Sta- 
mina imo (Jusse@o malé summo) calyci inserta, aut glandule calycine supra 
germen producti ({indé quasi epigyna?), Bacca umbilicata: polysperma. 
Plante herbacee, quedam parasitice ; folia radicalia canaliculata, margini- 
bus sepé dentato-spinosis ; flores Bromelie . Plum". in scapo vel caule laxé 
Spicati aut paniculati, fructibus vic baccatis; flores Karate Plum". densé 
corymbosi, corymbo radicali, baccis ovatis ; flores Ananasse Plum". dens& 
spicati in scapo supra folioso, spicd maturescente strobiliformi carnosd squa- 
mosd eduli, 2 coadunatis concreta baccis, vix loculosis et mald Seecundis.  Jus- 
sieu gen. 50. SITE 

sf » vac 

; . P 7 ses i ; ; 

B. nudicaulis; caule  simplici spathaceo-bracteato ; spica cylindracea, 
ebracteata, laxids imbricata, ; 

Bromelia nudicaulis. Linn. sp. pl. 1.409. Willd. sp. pl. 2. 9. 
Bromelia pyramidalis. Curtis’s magaz. 1732. 
Bromelia pyramidata, aculeis nigris. | Plum. nov. gen. 46. Ic: 51. tab. 62. 

Caudex nucleus brevis basi stoloniferus. Folia multifaria, inferné se 
invicem convoluto-complectentia, inde dwwergentia, lorato-lanceolata cuspidata 
glabra bast purpurascentia margine dentato- pinosa dentibus ustulato-nisrican- 
tibus, longiora 14-15-uncialia latitudine parm infra triuncialem. Caulis sim= 
plex, Mibalddivedals, strictus, crassitudine digiti, subflecuosus, albo-farino- 
sus, cylindraceus, tectus bracteis erectis spathaceis sparsim imbricantibus semi 
amplexicaulibus membranosis obsolete rubidis lanceolatis 3-4-uncialibus, supe= 
rioribus latioribus confertioribus integerrimis spicam partim comprehendentibus. 
Spica’ terminalis, en sparsa, cylindrica, imbricato-multiflora, erecta, 
semipedalis ultrdve, ebracteata, pedunculus copiosé furinosus albus strictus 
carnosus pro sedibus florum undigue emarginatus, Flores erecti, sessiles, 
2 uncias cum dimidio longi, coccinet apice violacei, inodori. Cal. corolle 
concolor farind alba opacatus, 3-partitus, crassus, rigens, imbricato-tubulosus, 
in fundo nectariferus, plus quam duplo brevior corolla cui. arct? adaptatur ; 
pegmentis aqualibus, oblongis, obtusulis. Cor. biuncialis, tripetaloidea, fundo 
calycis alterne cum segmentis imposita, tubuloso-convoluta, supra brevé na- 
tula ; lacinie subpandurato-ligulate, acuminate, infra medium intra latera 
liris membranosis (squamarum continuationibus ) 2 longitudinalibus filamenta 
intercipientibus sulcate.. Squamx 6 convere cum: jfilamentis alterna, mem- branose, imo calyct a parte concavi “fixe, margine lacinulate, sertulum 
equate efficientes. Stam. egualia, inclusa, erecta: fil. inserta basi calycis, 
alba, filiformia; anthere lutee, versatiles, oblique incumbentes, lineari- 
sagittate, latere utroque dchiscentes. Germ. album, farinosum, hexagono- 
eylindraceum, 8plo brevius corolla, calyce parim angustius: ovula numerosa 
angulis internis loculamentorum ordine congesto multiplict appacta, ovato- — 
rostrata ; stylus albus, tristriato-filiformis, non excedens corollam, neque cras« 
stor filamentis : stigmata 3, violacca, in unum spirale oblongum contorta, — 
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The germen being here completely inferior, affords the 
technical distinction which separates the genus from its 
next coordinates, Trntanpsia and Prrcarrnia, where that is 
either partly or else wholly superior. In Brometta the ger- 
men ripens into a more or less fleshy succulent pericarp, 
which not opening by valves, falls within the definition of a 
berry. In the well-known species Ananas, it is a con- 
creted cluster, or rather spike of these berries (in that 
instance supremely succulent and generally seedless), hori- 
zontally imbedded with the bractes in their common harder 
fleshed peduncle or stalk, the core of the mass, which 
‘compounds the Pine-Apple. In nudicaulis the berries are 
thinner fleshed, scarcely succulent, do not coalesce, and 
are not esculent ; the bloom alone giving a value to the plant 
‘in the garden. ' 

Caudex a short stoloniferous axis. Leaves radical, 
growing much as in the common Pine-Apple plant, con- 
volutely folded and imbricated at the base, where they 
are stained on the inside with purple, divergent, lorately 
lanceolate, cuspidate, smooth, spinously dentate with teeth 
of a burnt-black colour, outer ones largest, from 12 to 15 
inches in length, and little more than three in. breadth. Stem 
simple, about a foot and a half high; upright, of about the 
‘thickness of a finger, very slightly flexuose, covered with a 
white mealy efflorescence, cylindrical, sheathed by large 
single upright scattered imbricating spathelike bractes of a 
‘dull pink colour half stemclasping; membranous, lanceolate 
3-4 inches long, upper ones broadest, closest, quite entire, 
and. enyelopping the lower part of the inflorescence. Spike 
terminal, simple, scattered, cylindrical, imbricately many- 

flowered, upright, half a foot or more in length, bracteless: 

stalk or peduncle mealy white, fleshy, rigid, cut into niches 
to hold the flowers. Flowers upright,, sessile, about two 

~ inches and a half long, scarlet, with a violet-blue stain at” 

‘the end of the segments of the corolla, scentless. Calyx 

nearly of the colour of the corolla, powdered with white 
meal, 3-parted, thick, hard, imbricately tubular, twice 
shorter than the corolla, which it envelops closely, filled with 

a honeyed lymph in the bottom; segments equal, oblong, 
somewhat obtuse. Corolla two inches long, of three petal- 

like segments, placed alternately with those of the calyx at 

‘the base of that, tubularly convoluted, slightly spread above: 

segments subpanduriformly ligulate, acuminate, below the” 



middle within the sides divided longitudinally by two mem- 
branous ridges in the grooves between which the filaments 
are placed. Scales 6, convex, alternate with the filaments, 
membranous, affixed circularly to the lowest part of the in- 
terior of the calyx by their concaye side, jagged at the rim. 
Stamens equal, enclosed, upright: filaments inserted at the 
bottom of the calyx, white, filiform: anthers yellow, veer- 
ing, slantingly incumbent, linear-sagittate, opening on 
each side. Germen white, mealy, cylindrical, hexagonal, 
3 times shorter than the corolla, of a circumference little 
less than that of the calyx: ovules numerous placed in 
crowded multiplied rows along the corners of the locula- 
ments, ovate, beaked: style white, filiform with three 
Streaks, higher than stamens, but not overtopping the 
corolla, nor thicker than the filaments: stigmas 3, twined 
into an oblong spiral one, of a violet-blue colour. 

A native of the Brazils. Introduced about three or 
four years ago from Rio Janeiro by Mr. Rose; and culti- 
vated in his hothouse at Cuffnels in Hampshire. It re- 
quires to be kept in the bark-bed, where it flowers in March 
and April. Puts out numerous suckers, by which it is easily 
multiplied. Like the rest of its kindred; the leaves retain 
water in considerable quantity in the folds at their bases. 
Mr. Edwards was favoured with the specimen from which 
the drawing was made by the Duchess of Athol, on whose 
application to Mr. Rose he was supplied with one of the 
largest outer leaves, which illustrate the character attributed 
by Plumier to the spines at the margin, and which is not so 
perceptible in the inner ones. Differs from all its con- 
geners that we are acquainted with, in having an entirely 
bracteless inflorescence. 

—_— 
A diminished outline of the flower-stem below the spike. 
The flower opened vertically, on a vertical section of its germen. 
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TULIPA oculus-solis. 

Agen Tulip. 

HEXANDRIA ZRIGYNIA; (Nobis,) MONOGYNIA; (aliis). 

Nat. ord. Lruta. Jussiew gen. 48. 
» ,LULIPA. Flores solitarid terminales, ebracteati; sepé unicus. Cor. 
infera, hexapetalo-partita, regularis, subzequalis, decidua. Fil. immediate — 
YPOgyna. Stylus O: stig. summi germinis cornua tria bilobo-dilatata re- 
lcata secundiim marginem inferiorem canaliculato-cohzrentia. Sem. nu- 
€rosa, plana, biseriato-cumulata; albumen cartilagineum ; testa fusca. 

soli ulbus acuminatus, base obliqua, integumento membrano-crustaceo, nucleo 
He O-carnoso: post maturatum Sructum alios enixus Srugiferos, emoriens. 
ae 3-4, interiora caulina. Caulis herbaceus, teres, rarius divisus. Fil. 

ad usta, erecta, subulata, ex apice tenutsszmo setaceo elastico inserta Soramint 

asin antherarum: anth. lineares, perpendiculares, tremule. Caps. ovato- 
Sona, 3-loc., 3-valv.; valvis medio septigeris ; dehiscentia supra ab intror- 

ak A confini Mevanruio e@egré distinguenda; nec differt ‘nisi semi- 
non planis, stigmatibus crassioribus brevioribus, floribusque solitario ter= 
tnalibus, Vai 

T. Oculus-solis, integumento bulbi intis lanato, foliis 4 subciliatis, caule 
, floreque glaberrimis, labris conniventibus stigmatum villoso-fimbriatis. 
Ulipa oculus-solis. St. Amans in rec. soc. d’agr. dagen. 1.75.  Redouté 
, hliac. 219. Lam. & Decand. fl. frang. 3. 200. : 
Ulipa agenensis. Jed. liliac. 60 in textit. é 
ulipa flore rubro. Garid. prov. 475. : 

= bombycina fl. rubro. Park. parad. t. 51.f. 1. 15 S001 
Olia glauciuscula, pilis tenerrimis ciliata, radicale ovato-lanceolatum, la- 

+ Caulis uniflorus. Flos @ majoribus, inodorus. Cor. rubra, campa- 
“lata infra rotunda, intits oculo magno nigro-ceruleo circulo aureo cincto € 
“indo snlendescens ; lacinie elliptice, exteriores longiores, planiores, acumte 
nate, extrs pallidiores et opace, apicibus patulis: interiores % parte angusti- 
"es, concave, utringue nitide, apice rotundate incuroule. Stam. fuliginosa, 
Oequalia germini: fil. } parte breviora antheris. Stig. paritm revoluta. 

€rm, obsolete rubens. ; 

tum 

OEE ee tl ae a le laminae ee Ae aman aie Sie acm Sit | 

Tuna and MeLantuium stand in the nearest degree of 
affinity to each other; the latter’ genus being distinguished 
Chiefly by round seeds, narrower stigmas, and a multi- 
Plicate inflorescence. The two genera, since pared from 

ELANTHIUM, under the names of WurmBEA and OrniTHO- 
SLossum, in our view, can only serve as burlesques of re- 
nement. — 

T Linneus had enumerated three species of Tulips. 
€lr number now amounts to 10, after the reduction of 



breyniana to Meuantutum. Several species had been con- 
founded as mutual varieties in gesneriana. ' 

Our plant is a native of the South of France, Savoy, 
Piedmont, and other of the northern parts of Italy. It dif 
fers from gesneriana in having the outer segments of the 
corolla flat and pointed, the inner shorter, narrower, and 
rounded, but especially in having stigmas less revolute, not 
widely channelled, and without the white corrugated car- 
tilaginous border, so conspicuous in those of the other. 
The outer covering of the bulb is lined throughout with a 
woolly pubescence. Stem undivided, one-flowered, and. 
quite smooth. Leaves four, subglaucous, softly ciliated, 
radical one ovately lanceolate and very broad. Flower 
upright, scentless, about two inches deep. Corolla cam- 
panulate, broadly rounded at the base, red, with a large 
blueish-black eyelike orb, surrounded by a narrow gold- 
coloured circle at the bottom within, from whence it has 
obtained in Italy the title of Occhio di Sole, of which the 
present specific name is intended as the version. Segments 
elliptic; outer largest, flattest and pointed, externally of a 
paler opaque red, internally shining, spreading at the points; 
inner about 3 narrower, shining on both sides, concave, 
rounded at the ends. Stamens about equal to the germen; 
Jilaments nearly a third shorter than the anthers, into the 
perforated bases of which they are inserted by slender se- 
taceous elastic points. Germen faintly red; stigmas 
slightly reflectent, finely ciliated at their margins. It comes 
the nearest of any species to gesneriana, the common gar- 
den Tulip, a native of the borders of the Caspian Sea. 

The drawing was taken in April from a plant lately re- 

‘ 

ceived from Paris, by Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, — 
of the Fulham nursery. 

The Tuurea biflora of Russian Tartary is at present 
wanting in our collections; but has been noticed and figured 
in some of the oldest botanical records in this country. We 
have seen spontaneous specimens of it in Mr. Lambert’s 
Herbarium. 
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OPHRYS tenthredinifera. 

Saw-fly Ophrys. 

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Orcuipex. Jussieu gen. 64. Brown prod. 309. | 
Div. I. Anthera adnata subterminalis persistens. Pollinis masse é 

lobulis angulatis elasticé cohzerentibus ; basi affixe. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 

2. 5. 188. 
OPHRYS. Cor. subpatens. Labellum ecalcaratum, Glandula@ pol- 

linis cucullis distinctis incluse. Id. /. c. 195. 

O. tenthredinifera, caule folioso, labello villoso obovato bilobo appendicu- 

lato, petalis patentibus, 3 exterioribus oblongis obtusis, binis interiori- 

bus brevissimis. Willd. sp. pl. 4. 64. 
Ophrys insectifera. var. A. rosea. Desfont. atl. 2, 320. 
Ophrys villosa. Des/ont. in ann. du-Muséum 10, 225. t. 14. 

Orchis orientalis, fucum referens, flore parvo, villosissimo, scuto azureo. 

Tournef. cor. inst. 30. Vélins du Muséum. 
Tuber didymum, indivisum. Folia subtis lineata, radicalia-4-5, elliptico- 

lanceolata, subtriuncialia, latiora unciam feré transversa ; caulina angusté _ 

lanceolata vaginantia. Caulis feré duplo altior. Spica laxa 3-8-flora. 

Bractex pallido-carnee lineis viridibus, convoluto-lanceolate, erecte, germen 

semunciale viride tortum curvatum superantes. Cor. nutans, cruciato-ringens, 

subpatens rictt subuncialt : pet. 5 lilacino-rosea, 3 exteriora distantia, isome- 

tra, slabra, obtusa, nervo medio carinata, medium erectum ellipticum fornica- 

ium, lateralia ovato-elliptica patentissima horizontalia : 2 intertora istis alterna 

minima angulari-ovata intis tomentosa, summe columne acclinia: Jabellum 

dependens, amplum, subpandurato-obcordatum, bilobo-retusum acuminulo ter- 
~ minali crasso rigido uncatim infracto, intis sericeum at gibbo medio hirsutins 

ac si barbatum, viridi-luteum, converum, margine depressum, pictum macula 

magna pectoraliformi castaned supra includente alteram scuiifonmen polyedram 
glabratam cyaneam albo tridiatam ipsam continentem cum glandula elevata tho- 

raciformi rubro-fuscd splendenteque. Columna anticé fornicata, margine 

flavo villoso ad utrumque latus anther ocello nigro notato. Cucullus antherze 

dithecus rostrato-terminalis erectus virens compressus aduncus thecis 2 collate- 

ralibus antice fenestratis. Pollinis masse flav erecta clavate, stipite longiore 
capitello. , 

f 

Many species in this genus recall forcibly the images of 

various insects, as flies, bees, spiders, &c.; of which we 

have instances in the few indigenous ones of our own 
country. The present is a native of the Coast of Barbary, 

the Levant, and probably of Sicily, having been lately in- 

troduced from the botanic garden of Palermo, by Mr. 

William Swainson. In the Flora Atlantica it is included 

among the varieties of the insectifera of Linnzus, but now 

stands distinct, as well as the others of that promiscuously 



combined species. What has suggested, to Willdenow 
the resemblance of its flower to any of the Saw-flies, we 
cannot guess, as he does not appear to have seen either 
figure or specimen. ‘The synonym from a later publication 
by Prof. Desfontaines we have added upon our own judg- 
ment. | 

Tubers twin, undivided. Lower leaves 4-5, elliptically 
lanceolate, about 3 inches long, upper 2-3 narrowly lan- 
ceolate, convolutely folded upright. Stem about twice their 
height. Spike loose, 3-8-flowered. Bractes of a faded pink- 
colour with green lines, upright, lanceolate, folding round 
the germens which they overtop. Corolla nodding, cruci- 
formly ringent, rather spreading, nearly an inch from top 
to bottom; petals 5, pink; exterior 3 of one length, stand- 
ing apart, smooth, obtuse, green-keeled, middle one of 
these upright elliptic vaulted, side ones horizontally ex- 
tended; interior 2 alternate, diminutive, tomentose at the 
inner surface, inclining over the column. Label broadly 
obcordate, ‘contracted above the base, bilobedly retuse 
with a small intermediate fleshy rigid flat-pressed turned- 
up point; on the inner surface greenish yellow, covered 
with a velvet-like pubescence, marked with a large chestnut- 
coloured stain, comprehending at the base a smaller smooth 
polyedrously scutiform one, edged with white and sur- 
mounted by a reddish brown fulgid glandular prominence, 
resembling the thorax of some species of insect. Anther in 
two distinct cells, terminal, upright, compressed, narrow, 
rostrate, crooked ; cells adjacent, open in front; pollen- 
masses with a separate glandular base to each; not as in 
Orcuis with a glandular base common to both. Mr. Brown 
observes, that both genera, as now defined, are wholly 
extratropical, and confined chiefly to Europe. 
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ble siveco CANNA gigantea. 

wons : Tall Indian Reed. 
———— 

MONANDRIA MONOGYNI4. 

Nat. ord. CANNm. Jussieu gen. 62. CANNEE. Brown prod. 807, in 

obs. III.; ub? 2 Sc1TAMINEIs distinguitur. 

CANNA. Anth. simplex, margini filamenti petalodis affixa. Stylus 

Seton adnatus tubo corolle: stig. lineare. Caps. 3-loc., 3-valv.: sent. 

plura. Roxb. in asiat. research. 11. 322; ( Calcutta edit.). 

Rad. tuberosa, repens. Caulis herbaceus petiolis va, inantibus tectus. Fol. 

alterna vaginantia, juniora convoluta, @ nervo medio simplict emittentia 

utringue nervos parallelos. Flores laxé spicati terminales. Juss. 

C. gigantea, limbo interiore semicirculari-4-radiato reflexo-patente, lacinia 

ima dextrorsim obliquata inzquilobo-retusa; filamento longé ultra 

antheram producto recurvatoque. 
Canna gigantea. Redouté liliac. 331. 
Canna patens. osc. in trans. linn. soc. 8. 338? judicantes ex nuperius 

' dictis ab eodem in vol. 10. p. 272 operis citatt; at certé non Canna in- 

dica }. patens, edit. prioris Hort. Kew., C. patentis jure archetypum ; 

cujus specimen eatat in Herb. Banks. ; 

Rhizoma tuberoso-carnosum, bulbiceps, slolany eum. Caules 3-4-pedales. 

Vasine radicales et petioli vaginosi cuticula arachnoided decidua alba obducti. 

Fol. majora lamina modd 2-pedalt, elliptico-v. ovato-lanceolata, cuspidata. 

Racemus spicatus, multiflorus, distans, floribus seepits: geminis: pedunc. 

nie germine, bracted aridd fuscd'ad singulos. Germ. 3-gono-rotundun. 

Cal. semuncialis v. ultra, subcoloratus, farinosus, 3-partitus, persistens, seg= 

mentis hinc distantioribus, 1 submajore. Cor. tubuloso-divisa, ultra tubune 

duplex, 3-uncialis, mintato-coccinea, immaculata ; tubus communis brevis ; 

limbus exterior sesquiuncialis, nitens, 3-partitus, erecto-connivens regularis, 

laciniis linearibus lanceolatis striatulis involuto-concavis, fissura antica. pro- 

JSundiis divisis : interior intensits coloratus, opacus, 4-partitus, 2 uncias cunt 

dimidio altus, laciniis pro longitudine limbi exterioris imbricato-coherentibus 

nisi ad ventrem ubi 4. hinc a proximé sinistréd ad tubum communem usque 

soluta est, omnibus in labium supernum obliquantibus, $ similibus subequalibus 

lanceolato-spathulatis, 4". inferiore subdifformi saturatius colorata, non ut 

pleriumque opposita filamento neve latere deatro longits a proxima divisd ac 

‘alie invicem inter se. Fil. adnatum limbo interiori sub labio ad ejusdem 

_ divisuras usque, latius laciniis, antrorsum inclinatum, ligulato-lanceolatum, 

obtusum. Stylus aurantiacus lineari-spathulatus 2 plano adnatus faciet lateris 

sinistri filamenti, lucidus, crassiusculus, de paulo infra antheram solutus, mar- 

gine sinistro rectiore: stigma apex continuus luteus glandulosus puberulus sub- 

truncatus subceequalis anthere. 

ee eee eee 

It has been the lot of several species of this genus to 

have been ranged in the various systems of vegetables, by 

characters too vague or too scanty to ensure them from 

obscurity and uncertainty. By a passage in the observations 

VOL. Ill, K 
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of Mr. Roscoe on the Scitaminece of Dr. Roxburgh, we are 
induced to believe that he has intended the present plant 
by Canna patens: if so, he has had in view quite another 
species from the Canna indica (3) patens of the first edition 
of the Hortus Kewensis, which was generally presumed 
to have been the type of his species. In that the fourth 
inner segment or nectary is described as revolute, of a yel- 
low colour, besprinkled with small red lines; and is besides — 
different, both in form and position, from that of the present, 
as may be seen by the original specimen in the Banksian _ 
Herbarium. Giganteais of much later introduction into our 
collections. “< 

Stems several, 3-4 feet high or more. Radical sheaths 
and sheathing petioles, skinned over by a white araneous 
deciduous film. Larger leaves sometimes two feet or more 
in length, elliptically or ovately lanceolate, cuspidate. Ra- 
ceme loosely spiked, flowers generally in pairs: peduncles 
longer than the germen, with a brown dry bracte to each. 
Calyx persistent, half an inch or more in depth, faintly co- 
loured, powdered, 3-parted, segments further separated at 
one side, one rather larger than the rest. Corolla tubular, 
cleft, double above the tube, 3 inches long or more, scarlet 
without spots: common tube short, narrowly turbinate or 
obconic, filled with a honied lymph: outer limb an inch 
and half long, glossy, tripartite, erectly and regularly con- 
vergent, segments linearly lanceolate, streaked, inyolutely 
concave, front fissure deepest: interior limb more deeply 
coloured and opaque, 4-parted, 2 inches and a half deep, 
segments cohering imbricately for the length of the outer 
limb, except in front, where the fourth is disunited on one 
side from the next, over which it laps down to the common 
tube, all converging into an upper semicircular reflect- _ 
ent lip; 3 similar, nearly equal, ligulate, spatulate, lanceo- 
late, somewhat pointed ; the fourth and lowermost slanting 
away towards the next on its right, of a somewhat different _ 
form, deepest coloured, irregularly retuse, not placed oppo- 
site to the filament, nor adnate to the base of that, nor 
parted deeper on the right side from the rest, than they 
from each other, as is most usual in the genus. Filament 
revolute at the top: unther placed far below the apex of the 
filament. 

Flowers in February. A stove plant. When, whence, or . 
by whom introduced, we have not yet learned. The draw- 

Fe 



ing was taken at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne’s 

Nursery, Parson’s Green. 
} i 

A diminished figure of the whole plant, The stamen and pistil as they 
appear, after the removal of the outer limb, and the abscission of the 4 

segments at the point where they divide; the lower fissure purposely di- 

lated. The outer limb and tube, ‘The germen and calyx, 
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EUCROSIA bicolor. 
Particoloured Eucrosia. 

—< 

HEXANDRIA JIONOGYNI4. 

Nat. ord. Narcisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. IT. 
AMARYLLIDER. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. 

EUCROSIA. . Flores umbellati in scapo terminales ; spatha plurivalvis, 
brevior. Cor. supera, infundibuliformis, subringens, nutans: tubus brevis, 

obliquus, coronatus: limbus 6-partitus, anticé ventricosior. Jil. ori tubi 
inserta, declinata, exserta, monadelpha v. infra medium in cylindrum 
posticé sini oblongo profundo interruptum submembranoso-connexa. Stylus 
staminibus aqualis, decurvatus: stig. apex plano-obtusatus, puberulus 
germ. 3-loc., ovulis plurimis biseriatis in loculamentis singulis. 

Bulbus tunicatus, ovatus. Fol. plura, mubtifaria, petiolata, lamina fan- 

ceolata, semipedali, latitudine 1-2-unciali, nitidd, tenera, subtis pallida, uni- 
costatd. Scapus strictus, teres, compressus, levis, penné ordinaria gracilior, 

viridis, fistulosus. Spatha 4-flora, 4-valvis, arida, erecta, foliolis angustis 
acuminatis. Pedunculi virides, stricti, subsemiteretes, inequales, longiores 
viz sesquiunciales. Germ. nitens, viride, ellipticum, trilobo-trigonum angulis 
obtusis. Cor. pariim superans unciam, miniata apicibus viridibus, persistens : 
tubus viridissimus, brevior crassiorque germine, rotundaté hexagonus, nectari- 
Jerus, ore bullatus glandulis 6 plano-convexis subovatis singulatim a margine 
basium sub pedibus filamentorum (non alterné cum iis) affiais : limbi lacinie 
lanceolate, interiores planiores undulate, virore parcius notate, exteriores 
firmiores acutiores subhamato-mucronate. Fil. alba, subduplo longiora limbo, 
pupa patentia, denud de ventre deflorescentis corolla procidua ; posteriora 2 
reliquis longiits separata + anth. virentes, versatiles, lineari-oblonge. Stylus 
albus, 3-quetro-filiformis, rigidior subcrassiorque filamentis, cylindro stamineo 
vaginatus. Differ’ AMARYLLIDE. staminibus monadelphis, PANCRATIO ex 
tubo stamineo deflexo vic membranoso et per hiatum definitum ad latus posterius 
interrupto: utrisque ob corpuscula basibus filamentorum subtensa, substantiaque 
teneriore et molliore foliorum. : 

Eucrosia bicolor. 

| SSE SES SERS SSS ee ae en fe pes ee TT Te 

A yery curious unpublished plant, not strictly. reducible 
to any established genus, and appearing to us of sufficient 
diversity in character and habit to found a new one. It 
differs from AMARYLLIs in haying monadelphous: filaments, 
and from Pancrartrum by a deflectent nearly webless hollow 
stamineous cylinder, broken at the upper side by a deep 
oblong sinus; from both genera by six glandular corpuscles 
subtending the bases of the filaments, not alternating with 
them like the scales in some AmaryLLipEs, and by a ten- 
derer and softer foliage. 



We are indebted to Messrs, Lee and .Kennedy of the 
Hammersmith nursery for the specimen from which the 
drawing was made, by whom we are informed that it is na- 
tive of South America. Not very tender, but will thrive in 
a well secured garden-pit, where it flowers about the end 
of May. Some of the particoloured Peruvian Pancratiums 
seem to be the nearest allied to it of any vegetables known 
to us, 

We had no opportunity of inspecting the bulb which 
roduced the flower; the one represented is an offset from 

that. Leaves multifarious, petioled; blade lanceolate, about 
six inches long, 1-2 broad, apple-green, bright, tender, 
pale underneath, midrib keeled. Scape not so thick as a 
common pen, green, round, compressed, upright, fistular. 
Spathe 4-flowered, leaflets 4, narrow, acuminate, sphace- 
late. Peduncles of different lengths, longest about an inch 
and half high, straight, green. Germen green, bright, 
elliptic, trigonally lobed, corners obtuse, trilocular; ovwles 
in two ranks, many in each loculament. Corolla scarcely 
exceeding an inch in length, salmon-coloured, with green 
points, superior, persistent, scentless, funnelform, subrin- 
gent, nodding ; tube green, oblique, shorter than the germen, 
roundedly hexagonal, crowned at the orifice, by the sub- 
ovate plano-convex: corpuscles above mentioned; limb 6- 
parted, subventricose, segments lanceolate, interior flatter 
and undulate, exterior firmer with slightly hooked points. 
Filaments white, declining, patent, nearly twice the length 
‘of the corolla, connected below the middle by very narrow 

membranes into a slender tube indented above for more™ 
than half its length by an open narrow break, as the flower 
closes previous to decay protruding through the front of the 

~* flower along with the style: anthers veering, linear-oblong, 
_ green. Style white the length of the filaments, but much 

rmer. Stigma obtuse, simple. 
—=<>—- 

@ The corolla dissected vertically, to show the position of the six glan- 
-dular corpuscles at the mouth of the tube, 
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PROTEA neriifolia. 

Oleander-leaved Protea. 

TETRANDRIA J/ONOGYNLA. 

Nat. ord. Prove®. Jussieu gen. 78. Div. I. Semen nudum aut fruce 
tus monospermus. 

ProreAce®. Brown in trans. linn. soc. 10. 15, seqq. 
Div. I. Fructus clausus. A. ANTHER® DISTINCT#®: 4 corolla liberex. 
Flores hermaphroditi, rard polygami dioici, stigmate tunc verticali. Anthere 
apicibus concavis coroll immerse. Germ. 1-spermum. Nuz subcrustacea 
v. Samara. Squamule v. glandule 4 hypogyne. Cor. irregularis, labiata, 
laciniis 3 (rar6 omnibus) coherentibus. Brown. 

PROTEA. Cor. bipartibilis, inaequalis, labii latioris laminis stamini- 
feris cohzrentibus. Stylus subulatus. Stig. angustius, cylindraceum. 
Nux undique barbata, stylo persistenti caudata. Recept. commune, paleis 
abbreviatis persistentibus. Jnvolucr. imbricatum, persistens. Frutices modo 
proceriores et quandoque arborescentes, modd subacaules. Fol. integerrima. 

apitula terminalia, rariiisve lateralia: receptaculo planiusculo, nunc con- 
vero, sepissimé glabro, paleis quanddque connatis alveolato: invol. magno, 
colorato, turbinato v. hemispherico: corolle labio latiore sepé 2-3-aristata. 
Brown in trans. linn. soc. 10. 74. 

P. neriifolia, foliis lineari-lingulatis levibus opacis margine subsimplicibus 
basi exttis ramisque tomentosis, involucri bracteis interioribus apice 
parim latioribus dorso argenteo-sericeo margine nigro-barbato, calycis 
guises laminas superantibus intus pennatis, stylo pubescenti. Brown. 
-c. 81. 

Cardui generis elegantissimi cujusdam caput. Clus. exot. 38. fig. 15. 
Frutex tripedalis v. magis, robustus, superné acxillis foliorum ramosus ; 

caulis ramique tomentost. Fol. sessilia, ligulato-oblonga acumine brevi obtusi- 
usculo, quadriuncialia ultraque cum latitudine 4 partium uncie, basi nervo 
medio a supino tomentosa, juniora -utrinque per totum nervum, ceterum 
villosiuscula. Capitula oblongo-turbinata subtriuncialia ; involucrum inferné 
squarrosum, bracteis exterioribus margine fusco-sphacelatis, interioribus line- 
ari-spathulatis lamina erecta, extis obsoleté subrubentibus. Corolle labium 
latius biaristatum, plum aristarum superné subflavescente, inferné purpuras- 
cente; labium angustius untaristatum extisque plumosum. Anth. fusce, 
lineares. Stylus strictus, compressus, ochroleucus: stigma aciculare, pur- 
pureum. 

Excepting one species, found in Abyssinia by Mr. Bruce, 
the whole genus Prorga, as far as it is now known, belongs 
to the Cape of Good Hope and the adjoining regions. Clu- 
sius, indeed, says, that the specimen described and figured 
by him, and cited by Mr. Brown to the present species, was, 
according to the account of the sailors, brought from Ma- 
dagascar. The whole natural order, with a few exceptions, 



and those considerably within the tropic, is stated by Mr. 
Brown to be confined to the southern hemisphere, where it 
is very extensively diffused, not only in latitude and longi- 
tude, but also in elevation. 

Of the present species, which grows at the bases of the 
mountains near Cape Town, we have found no figure from 
the living plant. It borders extremely close upon P. Lepi- 
docarpon, which is described as differing principally by 
the branches and leaves being free from pubescence, and 
the latter being roughish and shining, and also by the blade | 
of the inner bractes of the involucre being not only beset 
by a long black-purple pubescence at the edge, but like- 
wise at the back. 

An upright robust shrub, about 3 or 4 feet in height, 
branching from the axils of the upper leaves: upper part of 
the stem and branches downy. Leaves opaque, ligulately 
oblong, scattered, sessile, patent, about 4 inches ant a 
half Jong, 2 of an inch broad, downy underneath at the 
base, younger ones conspicuously so along the whole mid- 
rib on both sides, and slightly so over the other part. 
Flower-heads single, terminal, upright, turbinate, about 3 
inches deep; involucre pale, particoloured, squarrose down- 
wards.; inner bractes linear-spatulate, faintly red without, 
coyered at the back with a-close-pressed silky pubescence, 
the broader part straight and bearded by a black-purple 
pubescence round the edge. The feathery mass which pre- 
sents itself at the mouth of the involucre is formed by the 
‘pubescence of the awns of the corollas, and is ofa light tawny 
yellow colour. Broader lip of the corolla two-awned, with 
awns feathered on the inside, and longer than the blade of 
the lip. Séyle pubescent. Séigma acicular, purple. 

A greenhouse plant; thriving best in sandy bog-earth. 
The drawing was made from a plant in the possession of 
Lord Stanley, which flowered in April last. Lite 

—— 

a Broadest lip of the corolla. & The narrowest. c Stamens, as they 
are situated in the blades of the two lips. d Bearded germen. e Style. 
J Stigma. : 
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TEEDIA lucida. 

Glossy-leaved Teedia. 

——=< 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. ord. ScropuuLariz. Jussieu gen. 117. 
; ScropyuLarinz. Brown prod. 433. 

TEEDIA. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. hypocrateriformis, 5-fida, obtusa. 

Stylus brevissimus persistens. Bacca 2-loc., polysperma. Rudolphi in 

Schrader’s journal. 2. 289. x 
Herbacea. Differt CarrantA, corolla non campanulatd laciniis acutis, 

sed hypocrateriformi laciniis obtusis ; stylo brevissimo persistente, nec calycem 

superante deciduo. Baccd, nec capsula. Id. loc. cit. 

T. lucida, foliis glabris. 

Teedia lucida. udolphi in loc. cit. Persoon syn. 2. 166. Hort. Kew. ed. 

2. 4. 47. 

Capraria lucida. Hort. Kew. 2. 353. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 324. 

Borckhausenia lucida. Roth cat. bot. 2. 56. 

Biennis? graveolens. Caulis ramosus 4-gonus angulis decursi petiolo- 

rum marginatis, internodiis brevioribus foliis, faciebus 2 oppositis alterné 

angustioribus. Folia opposita, remotiora, subbiuncialia, oblongo-ovata, acu- 

minata: petioli alati, semiamplexicaules, triplo breviores lamina vel magis. 

Panicul, foliose decussate, pedunculis oppositis axillaribus tetragonis trifloris 

sublongioribus foliis, pedicellis 2 extimis rard subdivisis; bracteee 2 lineari- 

attenuate appresse opposite ad basin trichotomie ; 2 minores subopposite 

decurrentes mododque florifere circa medium pedicellorum extimorum, una 

pauld altizs adnata aliera. Cal. herbaceus, % uncie altus, segmentis subulatis 

erectis. Cor. rosea, decidua; tubus subrectus purpurascens, pauld altior 

calyce, anticé prope basin intrusus, postice gibbosior, intus radtis pictus 5 ver= 

licalibus albis inequalibus preter tum brevissimum parallelis cum staminibus 3 

faux pilosa ; ‘limbus horizontalis, stella purpurea juxta faucem, laciniis ovatis 

obtusts, equalibus. Fil. alté inclusa tubo, brevissima: anth. didyme, ovato- 

subrotunda@ ; pollen ochroleucum. Pistillum totum viride, brevius staminibus : 

stigma subpileatum, converum, ellipticum, obliquum, transverse obsoletizs bifi- 

dum. Bacca globosa, nigra, magnitudine pisi majorts, basi cinctum calyce. 

A genus of the same natural order as the common Fig- 

worts (SCROPHULARIZ) of our own country, and partaking 

of the same disagreeable smell when rubbed or bruised. 

The present species, the only published one, is a native of 

the Cape of Good Hope, from whence it was introduced by 

Mr. Masson in 1774. Recorded in the Hortus Kewensis as 

a biennial greenhouse plant, flowering from April to May. 

We are not aware that it has ever been figured in any other 

work. 

VOL, I. L 



An herbaceous branching species, in the specimen we 
saw, about two feet high. . Stem and branches square- 
cornered, the corners, with a narrow green edge, formed by 
the rim of the wings of the decurrent petioles, intervals 
shorter than the leaves. Leaves distantly decussated, about 
2 inches long, oblong-ovate, acuminate: petioles winged, 
halfstemclasping, three times shorter than the blade, or 
more. Panicles leafy, decussated ; peduncles oppositely ax- 
illary, square-cornered threeflowered, rather longer than 
the leaves, the two outer sometimes subdivided : bractes 2, 
linear tapered, close pressed, opposite, placed at the fork 
of the trichotomy; other two smaller, nearly opposite, 
decurrent and sometimes flowerbearing, situated about 
the middle of each of the outer pedicles, one adhering a 
little higher up than the other. Calyx herbaceous, about 

_a quarter of an inch deep, with subulate upright segments. 
Corolla hypocrateriform, rose-coloured, deciduous; tube 
straightish, purple, dinted in front a little above the base, 
on the opposite side protuberant, marked on the inside with 
five unequal vertical pointed rays, 4 of which are parallel 
with the stamens; faux pubescent; limb horizontal flatly 
expanded 5-parted, with a deep purple star close to the ori- 
fice of the tube, segments ovate obtuse equal. Filaments 
deeply inclosed in the tube, very short: anthers twin, ovately 
roundish; pollen cream-coloured. Pistil wholly green, 
shorter than the stamens: stigma convex, elliptical, slanted, 
obsoletely and transversely bifid. Berry globular, black, 
about the size of a large pea; seeds many, small. 

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit- 
ley, Brames, and Milne, King’s Road, Parson’s Green. 
Easily propagated by seed, which it produces freely. 

——=ta————— 

a Calyx. Corolla dissected vertically. ¢ Pistil. 
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DISA prasinata. 

Mr. Griffin's Disa. 

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Orcuipex. Jussieu gen. 64. Brown prod. 309. 

Div. I. Anthera adnata subterminalis persistens. Pollinis_ masse é 

lobulis, angulatis elasticé coherentibus ; basi affixee. Brown in Hort. Kew. 

ed. 2. 5. 188. ‘ 

- DISA. Cor. ringens: galea basi unicalcarata_v. saccata, petala in- 

teriora columne accreta. Labellum ecalcaratum, Idem loc. cit, 

rr 

, Div. Calcare longiore. 

D. prasinata, galea obtusa; calcare oblongo dorso subcarinato-convexo, 

ventre concaviusculo appresso germini sublongiori, labello lineari acuti- 

usculo, spica laxa, bracteis floribus subbrevioribus. 

_, Caulis sesquipedalis, crassitudine penne. mediocris, totus foliosus, erectus, 
Virens. Fol. amplexicaulia, lanceolatim. ligulata, erectiuscula, sparsa, dis- 

tantia, intervallis longiora, let2 virentia, decrescentia, carina crassiore, in- 

Serne rubentia presertim inferiora, longiora subQuncialia, latitudine 4 partium 

Uncie, Spica laxé subcylindracea, 6-uncialis v. ultra. Bractese convoluto- 

lanceolate, erecta, cuspidate, margine baseos membranaceo, apiculo rubro. 

‘Blores inodori, cum germine simul unciales. Cor. viridans, resupinata, rin- 

‘Sens, patentissima : galea ata, cuneato-obovata, erecto-fornicata, parim 

brevior calcare, intis saturate rosea, rubedine virorem externé perlucente ; 

Calcar wirens compressiusculum : pet. lateralia 2 inferiora (ult galea, ex- 
teriora ) lineari-oblonga, obtusula, depresso margine convexa, labellum versis 

obliquata, retroflexa, modo ut ex apicibus poné germen contingant, chloroleuca 

ast intits maculis et punctis roseis: labellum zstis equilongum, duplo angus- 

tius, viride, deflecum, lavigatum, sensim versiis. apicem incrascescens, con- 

verum: pet. lateralia 2 superiora ( ut? labellum, interiora) crassiuscula, 

viridia, galed inclusa, erecta, & plano opposita, bast lata, indé abruptiis 

angustata, lanceolata, obliquato-obtusa, emarginata, ultra basin punticulis 

2rrorata. Anthera per summam columnam supinata ; cucullt paries erecta, 

4 parte galee roxima incompleta, latere utrogue replicato-auriculata atque 

cum petalis 2 intimis commossa pollinis massz clavate, lute, ex vesiculis 

varié pressis loricatim dispositis. Stigma oblique prominens trans pedem 

columne supra basin labelli.. 

— ———— 

A genus confined to the Cape of Good Hope and the 

adjoining regions, Twenty-eight species have been enu- 

Merated by Willdenow.. Two only appear to have found 

their way into the collections of this country, before the 

Present unrecorded one, lately introduced by Mr. Griffin, 

With whom it flowered this spring. It comes near to both 

rufescens and bracteata ; but is at once distinguished from 

the first, by an oblong spur which is shorter than the ger 

a 



men; from the latter by a spike, in which the bractes are 

shorter than the flowers; from both by a narrow linear sub- 

acuminate label. 

We did not inspect the root; but learned from Mr. 
Griffin, that it was a round undivided tuber. Stem about a 
foot and half high, with the thickness of a common pen, 

upright, green, leafy quite to the spike. Leaves stemclasp- 

ing, lanceolately ligulate, scattered, almost upright, stand- 

ing pretty far asunder, but much longer than the interyals, 

grass-green, decrescent upwards, keeled by a thickish mid- 

‘rib, red at the lower part, especially those nearest the root, 

longer ones about 9 inches in length, and about 3 of an inch 

broad. Spike many-flowered, subcylindrically but loosely 

elongated. Bractes convolute, lanceolate, pointed, upright, 

somewhat shorter than the flowers, having near the base a 

colourless membranous margin, at their end a red point. 

Flowers without smell, including the germen about an inch 
long. Corolla greenish, resupinate, ringent, spreading: 

galea broad, obovate, upright, arched, but little shorter 
than its spur, a deep rose-colour on the inside, which colour 

-shines through the green of the outside, spur slightly com- 

pressed green: fwo lateral petals of the lower lip (like 

the galea; exterior) linearly oblong, greenish white, some- 

what blunt, depressed at the margin, convex, slanting 

towards the labellum, sometimes bent so far back as for 

their points to meet behind the germen, stained and dotted 

at their bases with purple: /abel/um of the same length as ~ 
these but twice as narrow, green, dependent in front of the 

germen, linear, polished, thickening towards the end and 

convex: two upper lateral petals interior (as is the labellum, 

with which they agree in colour and substance) placed 

within the arch of the galea, and but little shorter than 

that, upright, standing broadways in relation to each other, 
with their inner edge towards the galea,.very broad at the 

base, and from thence abruptly tapered, lanceolate, with a 

slantedly blunt point, emarginate, dotted above the base. 

Anther reversed over the suminit of the column; its outer 

wall upright, incomplete at the end towards the galea, eared 
on each side, ears reversely folded, and let into a hollow 

at the base of the two inner petals. 

~~ 

a An outline of the corolla, with the galea forced back.. 4 Anthers 
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CITRUS nobilis. 6. minor. 

Dwarf Mandarin Orange-Tree. 
| 

POLYADELPHIA POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. AuRAntiaA. Jussieu gen. 259. Div. II. Fructus polysper- 

‘mus baccatus. Folia punctata. Aurantia vera. 
CITRUS. Cal. 5-fidus parvus. Pet. 5, basi lata, inserta circa discum 

hypogynum, patentia. Stam. eidem disco imposita: anth, circitér 20, 

filamentis connatis in varia corpora, in cylindrum dispositis basi appressis. 

Stig. globosum. Bacca cortice carnoso vesiculis (glandulis miliaribus oleum 

fragrantissimum fundentibus Gertn.) innumeris papuloso, multilocularis, 

loculis 9-18, membrana propria distinctis, intis cellulosis pulposis & 1-2- 
spermis: sem. cartilaginea angulo interiori affixa. Arbores aut Jrutices sem- 

pervirentes ; fol. petiolo sepé marginato ; spine in pluribus axillares solitari@ ; 

pedunculi azillares aut terminales, 1-v. multiflori. Embryo rectus assurgens, 

in C. Aurantii vulgaris semine triplex distinctus nulla membrana interpositd. 

Juss. 

C. nobilis, petiolis sublinearibus, fructi depresso. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4 

4:20. 
Citrus nobilis. Lour. cochinch. 2. 466. 
Acrumen nobile chinense. Galles. citr. 175. 
(«) major. Andrews’s reposit. 608. 
(8) minor. Supra. 

Arbor mediocris, ramis ascendentibus. Folia lanceolata, integerrima, 

sparsa, nitida, obscuro-viridia, graveolentia ; petiolis linearibus. Flos albus, 

5-petalus, odoratus ; pedunculis multifloris terminalibus. Bacca compresso- 
rotunda, subnovemlocularis, intits et foris rubra, cortice crasso succoso, dulct, 

eduli, tuberculoso-inequali. Sinensi vulgari duplo major est, diametro 
5 pollices equante. Citrorum omnium gratissima. Loureiro de varietate («) 

majore: loc. cit. 

An entirely distinct species from the common China- 

Orange (Cirrus Aurantium). In the large variety (~) the 

fruit is deemed the most valuable of the genus, and called 

the Mandarin-Orange in virtue of its superiority. Both the 

large and small varieties were introduced by Sir Abraham 

Hume, by whom Mr. Edwards was favoured with the 

specimen from which the drawing has been made. Native 
of Cochinchina; cultivated at Canton. The fruit of the 

Jarge sort sometimes measures five inches in diameter, and 

has a rind of deep saffron-colour. In Aurantium the petiole 

of the leaf is edged by broad wings and of an obcordate form; 

in nobilis it is linear with an extremely narrow straight 

edging; in the former the fruit is nearly spherical, inthe 

latter considerably depressed, so as to be of greater breadth 



than depth. The plant not having been yet cultivated in 
any of those countries from which we are supplied with 
oranges, the fruit has not found a place among the articles 
of commerce in this country. But we see no reason why it 
should not in course of time; it is produced as freely as that 
of the others in the conservatory at Wormleybury. We 
have heard that the tree does well at the Cape of Good 
Hope. The dwarf variety we suspect can scarcely be con- 

sidered of any consequence but as an ornamental shrub. 
———pa—— 

a The calyx. & Stamens. c Pistil and hypogynous pedestal. 
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ANTHOCERCIS littorea. 

Fellow Anthocereis. 

—=>———. : 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMTIA. 

Nat. ord. SoLanem. Jussieu gen. 124. 
SoLanem. Brown prod. 443. Sect. I. Corolla non pli- 

tata, regularis. Stam. didynama. Embryo levitér arcuatus. Pericarpium 
capsulare v. baccatum. 

ANTHOCERCIS. Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. campanulata, tubo basi co- 
arctata, staminiferd; limbo 5-partito, quali. Stam. inclusa, cum rudi- 
mento quinti. Svig. capitato-emarginatum. Caps. 2-loc., 2-valv., valvarum 

marginibus inflexis, placente parallel insertis. Sem. reticulata. Frutices 
glabriusculi. Fol. alterna, petiolo basive attenuata cum ramo articulata, 
crassa, nunc glanduloso-punctata. Flores azillares, subsolitarii, pedunculo 
minute bracteato, ad articulum spits solubili. Cor. alba v. flava, speciosa, 
tubo intis striato, limbo quanddque 6-8-partito. Brown }. c. 448. 

A. littorea, foliis obovatis impunctatis margine lavibus utrinque ramulisque 
glaberrimis, corollz laciniis tubo longioribus, capsula oblonga calycem 
bis superante. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4. 53. uns 

Anthocercis littorea. Labillard. nov. holl. 2.19.t. 158. Brown prod. 448. , 
Frutex orgyalis, ramulis erectis subangulatis.. Folia integerrima aut den- 

tata. Flores axillares terminalesque solitarii aut in racemis pauciflorisy pedun- 
culo communi breviori pedicellis supra eundem articulatis ad summum incras- 
satis, nonnunguam ejusdem pedunculi communis apice congestis umbellam 
simulantibus, singulis sub basi stipatis bracteis 3-4, squamulisque caducis 
acutis. Cal. semiSfidus, erectus, laciniis acutis. Cor. sulphurea, tubo intus 
purpureo-lineato, vix duplo longiore calyce, limbo patente, laciniis anceolatis, 
equalibus, tubo longioribus. Stam. tubo inclusa, basin versis inserta; fil. 
infra latiusculis villosis: anth. 2-loc., ovatis. Germ. superum: stylus teres : 
stig. subcapitatum. Caps. ovato-oblonga, supra attenuata: sem. plurima 
reniformia, scrobiculata, centrali affixa receptaculo, adnato utringue valvula- 
rum marginibus introflexis, planis, cum eodem dissepimentum constituentibus. 
Labillardiére loc. cit. 

An extremely rare plant in our collections, which 

we have been enabled to publish from a specimen that 
flowered in the hothouse at the nursery of Messrs. Lee and 

Kennedy, Hammersmith, in May last. A native of Lewin’s 
Land, on the south-west coast of New Holland, whence it 

was first introduced by Mr. P. Good in 1803. 

The representation of this species in M. Labillardiére’s 
work is from a dried subject. It is mentioned as a shrub, 

growing to the height of five or six feet, with upright some- 

what cornered smooth branches, Leaves loosely scattered, 



thick, not punctured, spathulately obovate, tapered into a 
kind of petiole, connected by a joint with the branch, finely 
chagreened, according to Labillardiére sometimes dentate ; 
in the specimen we saw none exceeded an inch in length. 
Flowers axillary, chiefly solitary, pedicles mounted by a 
joint upon thicker peduncles; bractes small, deciduous. 

Calyx green, half-fivecleft, tube narrow, pentangular, seg- 

ments patent, subulate, shorter than the tube and faux of 
the corolla. Corolla palish yellow, monopetalous, funnel- 
formly radiate: tube very short: faux broadly cupular, va- 
riegated by close brown vertical stripes within: limb 
sinuately sixparted, stellate, twice the length of the faux, 
segments linear-lanceolate, convex, margin revolute. Fila- 
ments much shorter than the faux, villous at the base, ru- 
diment of the fifth villous: anthers yellow, round, didymous. 
Style longer than stamens, white, inclined, filiform, con- 
tinuous with the pyramidal germen; stigma capitate, slant- 
ing, villous, transversely bifid with unequal lobes. 

Although Mr. Brown has assorted this genus to the 
Solanew, he does not appear to think that tribe its final 

destination. 
; — 

a Calyx. 6 Corolla dissected vertically. c Pistil. 
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GLOXINIA speciosa. 

Rough-leaved Brasil Gloainia. 

ee 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. ord. CAMPANULACER? Jussieu gen. 165. 
GLOXINIA. Cal. superus, 5-phyllus. — Cor. campanulata limbo ob- 

liquo. Fildmenta cum rudimento quinti receptaculo inserta. Willd. sp. pl. 

3. 229. 

G. speciosa, foliis cano-hirsutis ellipticis oblongisve crenatis, pedunculis 
erectis longioribus flore; segmentis calycis angulari-acuminatis . pubes+ 
centibus. 

Gloxinia speciosa. Loddige’s botan. cabinet. n. 28. 
Herbacea, perennis? Caulis totus foliosus, brevis? erectus. Folia oppo 

sita subovato-v. subrotundo-elliptica v. oblonga, majora 8*uncialia et ultra 
latitudine sesunciali et ultra, obtusé subacuminata, nervosa nervis crassis suc- 

- culentis subtiis varicosissimis, modd infra subpurpurascentia, infima patentis- 

sima humi appressa (anne semper?) : petioli crassi, patentissimt, supra canali- 

culati. Flores numerost, speciosi, violace?, solitarid vel per trinos azillis 

superiorum diminutorunt foliorum pacemiap dinestt : pedunculi teretes, crasst, 

erecti, pilost. Germ, breve, turbinatum, pubescens. Cal. erectus, germinis 
continuus, 5-partitus, sezmento summo in plano cum pedunculo drrecto, sub- 
majore, distantiore, reliquis. recurvo-patentibus. Cor. refracta, nutans, sés- 

guiuncialis, elongato-campanulata, obliqué bilabiata, in dorso planior cum sulco ehh < : ; 
medio elevato pilosiusculo, ceteriim glabra, subtus superné ventricosa pallidaque s 
tubus brevis gibbosus, basi obversus segmento postico calycis: faux maximas 
intits areola alba picté lineis punctisque atropurpureis ; limbus brevis 5-partitus, 
labio superiore bilobo reflexo, inferiore trilobo porrectiore : lobi in universunt 

_ rotundati, transversim latiores. Glandule epigyne 6 dentiformes; breves 
luteole, cum filamentis alterne, stylum bast cingentes. Fil. imo tubo inserta, 

subequalia, alba, glabra, bast bulbosa; rudimentum quinti pone stylum s 

nonnunquam provenit séxtum completum ante stylum una cum ceteris con- 

nivens: anth. ochroleuce in tnam cernuam coadunate, didymo-subglobose, 
loculorum receptaculo reniferane crasso subdiaphano. Stylus albus, ascendens, 

uncialis, Urata basi barbatus, ceteriim glaber : stigma hians, ore transe 

verse latiore, intis pruinoso. 

EO ooo 

‘Groxinta differs from Marryyra in having a superior 
instead of an inferior calyx, and was first separated from 
the latter genus by the learned and sagacious L’Heritier. 
It differs from Gesnerta in not having a tubular corolla. 
The present species makes the second now on record. It is 
very ornamental, and continues in blossom for a month or 
more together. Lately introduced from the Brasils. The 
drawing was taken from a plant which flowered this sum- 
mer in the hothouse at the nursery of Messrs. Lee and 
Kennedy, Hammersmith. ' 
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A perennial? herbaceous plant. Stem short? upright, 
—Jeafy all the way up. Leaves opposite, subovately or broadly 
elliptic or else oblong, crenate, hirsute, greyish green, the 
larger ones 8 inches or more in length, 6 or more across, 
obtusely and shortly pointed, succulently nerved, often 

purple underneath where the nerves are very prominent, 
lowermost lying flat on the ground: petioles thick, out- 
spread. Flowers many, in an upright leafy terminal raceme, 
violet-coloured, solitary, or by threes in the axils of the 
upper diminished leaves: peduncles upright, round, thick, 

pubescent, longer than the flower. Germen short, turbi- 
nate, pubescent. Calyx upright, continuous with the ger- 
men, five-parted, segments angularly acuminate, upper one 
in a line with the peduncle, rather the largest, distant, the 
rest patent and recurved. Corolla refracted, horizontally 
nodding, long-campanulate, about an inch and a half deep, 
slantingly bilabiate, flattened at the back with a pubescent 
middle ridge, otherwise smooth, ventricose and pale be- 
neath; tube very short, gibbous, with the base facing the 
‘upright segment of the calyx; faux constituting by far the 
larger portion of the corolla, white on the lower part of the 
dnside and spotted with purple; dimb 5-parted, short; upper 
Lip two-lobed reflectent, lower 3-lobed projecting: all the 
‘lobes rounded, and broader than long. Epigynous glands 
‘or corpuscles 6, shaped like teeth, small, yellowish, alter- 
nate with the filaments, surrounding the base of the style. 

_ Filaments inserted at the base of the tube, nearly equal, 
white, smooth, bulbous: the rudiment of the fifth is placed 
behind the style: we saw in one flower a sixth perfect 
stamen in front of the style: anthers cream-coloured, united, 
cernuous, nearly globular, didymous, with a kidney-shaped 
semitransparent thick fleshy receptacle. Style white, as- 

~cendent, an inch long, tubular, bearded at the base: stigma 
hiant, broadest crossways, frosted within. 

<a 

a The stamens, with the rudiment of the fifth and two of the epigynous 
‘glands. 6 The pistil. 







Q14. 

TEEDIA. pubescens. 
Hairy Teedia. 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. ord. ScropuuLarrm. Jussieu gen. 117. 
ScrorHuLarine. Brown prod. 433. 

TEEDIA. Supra fol. 209.. 

T. pubescens, foliis utrinque pubescentibus. Burchell MSS. 
Radix biennis? ramosa. Planta bipedalis totd pubescentia (ad lentem 

glandulosa) molli, pingut CHacaar anh rete diffusa. Odor teter (minis 
tamen quam in T. lucid). Rami pauct ascendentes tetragoni farcti ; inter- 
nodia foliis breviora. Folia opposita, ovato-lanceolata acuta horizontalitéer 
patentia, attenuata in petiolos semiamplexicaules decurrentes, ramosé venosa, 
subrugosa, serrulata: floralia sessilia. Pedunculi universales axillares tri-. 
flori patentes : partiales 2 /aterales basi bractea parvd sessili ovato-lanceolatd 
suffulti, et gerentes in medio bracteas 2 parvas oppositas 5 intermedius brevior 
nudus. Flores inodori majores T. lucide. Cal. ad basin usque 5-fidus, cam- 
panulatus: lacinie oblongo-lanceolate tubum corolle equantes. \ Cor. extis 
pubescens hypocrateriformis regularis albo-rosea, maculis 5 atropurpureis in 
fauce hirsuta decurrentibus : lacinie rotundate patentes + tubus subincurvus, 
basi parte prond (v. sub staminibus longioribus ) gibbus, intus atro-purpureus. 
Stam. in medio tubi sita. Fil. brevissima. Anth. ovate pallidé fave. Pis- 
tillum staminibus brevius. Germ. globoso-depressum, ad basin a parte superiore 
nectario inconspicuo semiannulatum: stylus brevissimus: stigma capitatum, 
obliguum. Bacca (capsula baccata non dehiscens) globosa semipollicaris 
GARE nigro-purpurea bilocularis: sem. in receptaculo parietalt inserta, 
numerosa nigra ovalia scrobiculata, Burchell MSS. 

An unpublished species, found by Mr. Burchell on 
rocky mountains in the district of Lange Kloof and in 

Auteniqua Land, at the Cape of Good Hope. The drawing 
was taken from a plant which flowered in the greenhouse 

belonging to that gentleman, at Fulham. 

It may be distinguished at first sight from Trepra lucida 
by the pubescence and larger flower. We are obliged to 
Mr. Burchell for the above description. 

Biennial? About two feet high, furred with a soft unc- 
tuous pubescence, like that which belongs to the Henbanes 
(Hyoscyam1); the rank herbaceous smell peculiar to the tribe 
is here weaker than in lucida. Branches few, ascendent, 

4-cornered, with sharp corners, solid; intervals shorter 
than the leaves. Leaves opposite, ovately lanceolate, 

pointed, spreading horizontally, tapered below into half- 
M 2 



stemclasping decurrent petioles, branchingly veined, slightly 
wrinkled, serrulate: floral ones sessile, Peduncles axillary, 
3-flowered, spreading: pedicles, twa lateral ones furnished 
at the base with a small ovately lanceolate bracte and with 
two other small opposite ones placed about their middle; 
middle one shorter and bracteless, Flowers larger than in 
lucida, without smell. Calyx campanulate fiye-parted : 
segments oblong-lanceolate equalling the tube of the corolla. 
Corolla pubescent on the outside, hypocrateriform regular 
palely rose-coloured, with 5 deep purple spots that extend 
themselves down the faux, which is hirsute: segments 
rounded, spreading: tube bent slightly inwards, gibbous at 
the part below the two longest stamens. Stamens inserted 
about the middle of the tube. Filaments exceedingly short. 
Anthers ovate, pale yellow. Pistil shorter than the sta- 
mens. Germen globular and depressed, half encircled at 
the base of the upper portion by an inconspicuous segment . 
of a ring; style yery short: stigma capitate, slanting. 
Berry globular, smooth, blackish purple, bilocular: seeds 
inserted into a receptacle fixed to the inner wall of cells, 
numerous, oval, black, scored. 

ee 

@ Calyx. & Corolla dissected vertically. ¢ Pistil, 
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PANCRATIUM calathinum. 
Chalice-crowned Sea-Daffodil. 

—>—— 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNI4. 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. © Jussieu gen. 54. Div. Germen inferum. 
AMARYLLIDER. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. 

PANCRATIUM. Supra vol. 1. fol. 43. 

Div. Corone incisuris staminiferis. 
P. calathinum, 1-pluriflorum; spatha herbacea; limbo erectiusculo turbi- 

nato-campanulato partim breviore tubo obtusé triquetro stricto; corona 
maxima cyathiformi haud multim breviore limbo, sexiés excisa: foliis 
acutis. : 

Pancratium calathiforme.  Redouté liliac. 353. 
Pancratium narcissiflorum. Jacg. fragm. 86. n. 270. t. 138. 

Folia subsena, infra longe fistuloso-vaginantia, supra. lorato-lanceolata 
acuminata plana, breviora scapo, 1-2 uncias lata. Scapus sesgui-bipedalis, 
‘anceps. Spatha aequalis tubo, lanceolata, obtusa, erecta. Flores sessiles, in- 
Jundibuliformes, candid, fragrantissimi. Tubus triuncialis v. ultra, virens:: 
limbus albus, superné recurvus, @ corona penitis ad basin discretus 3 laciniis 
angustis, lineart-lanceolalis, carinatis, inferné involuto-canaliculatis. Corona 
alba, campanulato-cylindrica, transverse sublatior, sexiés excisa incisuris 
staminiferis, lobis intermediis rotundatis eroso-dentatis medio fissis: intits 
radiis senis viridibus staminum continuis notata. Stamina cegualia lobis 
corone, 3 superiora introfracta, 3 inferiora inflexo-conniventia ; filam. subu- 
lata, alba ; anthers polline vitellino flavicantes, Capsula bulbisperma. 

This fine species has not found a place either in Will- 
denow’s Species Plantarum, or in the late edition of the 
Hortus Kewensis. Jacquin says that it has migrated to 
the gardens of Vienna from those of England. Yet we have 
neither met with it, nor heard of its being in any other col- 
lection in this country, but that of Mr. Griffin at South 
Lambeth; where the specimen from which the drawing was 
made flowered in the tan-pit of the hothouse in May last. 
In the same collection we were also enabled to assure our- 
selves of the specific distinction between the present and the 
one we had published as a variety of it in the 1561st article 
of Curtis's Magazine, and which we have since detached by 
the title of nutans, in a paper on this genus in the third 
volume of the Journal of Science and of the Arts. Both 
plants are native of the Brasils, 

Leaves about six, shorter than the scape, fistular and 
sheathing below, where they have the appearance of a stem 



of some length, above bifariously patent, lorately lanceolate, 

pointed, flat, from one to two inches broad. Scape ancipital, 

from a foot and a half to two feet high. Spathe with one or 

several flowers, herbaceous, lanceolate, rounded at the points, 

upright, equal to the tube. Flowers sessile, funnelform, 

white, extremely fragrant: tube obtusely triquetral, straight, 

3 inches or more in length, green: limb wholly white, 

nearly upright, turbinately campanulate, but little shorter 

than the tube, recurved at the top, entirely detached from 

the crown, segments narrow, linearly lanceolate, keeled, 

involutely channelled below. Crown white, cyathiform, 

large, somewhat wider across, nearly as long as the limb, 

cut above into six lobes, incisures staminiferous lobes 

rounded erosely denticulate, shallowly cleft in the centre; 

on the inside, marked with six green rays descending from 

the base of the filaments. Stamens equal to the lobes of 

the crown, three upper ones infracted and pointing down 

the inside of the crown towards the bottom, 3 lower con- 

nivent and inflectent; filaments white, subulate; anthers 

with deep yellow pollen. Capsule bulbispermous. 
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CALLISTACHYS lanceolata. 

Spear-leaved Callistachys. 
— 

DECANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Lucuminosm. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. IV. Corolla irregu- 
laris papilionacea. Legumen bivalve. Arbores aut frutices ; folia simplicia 
aut ternata aut 7mpart-pinnata. 

CALLISTACHYS. Cal. bilabiatus. Cor. vexillo erecto; alis et 

carinis demissis. Stam. disco inserta, Stylus incurvus. Stig. simplex, 
acutum. Legum. stipitatum, lignosum, apice dehiscens, anté maturitatem 
multiloculare! polyspermum. Frutices Australasia. Fol. simplicia, sub- 
verticillata, mucronulata. Stipule intrafoliacee, membranaceae. Flores 
vacemosi, terminales, bracteati. Ventenat malm. 115. 

C. lanceolata, foliis lanceolatis, acutis. _Ventenat loc. cit. 

Callistachya lanceolata. Smith in trans. linn. soc. 9. 266. _ 
Caulis erectus, teres, ramosus, foliatus, sericeo-pubescens, tripedalis et 

ultra, subproliferus ramis subverticillato-approximatis patentibus. Folia sub- 
verticillatim bina trina v. quaterna, patentissima, breve petiolata, stipuluta, 
lanceolata, pluriés angustiora quam Eoin. sericea, nervosa, reticulato-venosa, 
subtits albidiora quam supra, mucrone prefixa ; petioli brevissimi, basi arti- 
culati, decurrentes: stipule gemine, intra basin petioli inserta, eoque parim 
longiores, recurvate, lineari-lanceolate, membranacee, nigricantes, extis 
sericee, perstantes. Racemi ramorum terminales, simplices, solitarit, erecti, 
ovato-oblongi, conferti, longiores foliis, bracteati; pedunculus infra breve 
nudus. ‘Flores aureo-flavicantes, magnitudine CoLurem arborescentis: 
pedicelli flore breviores, sericei. Bractee: lanceolate, acut@, membranose 
sericee, nigricantes, concave, una ad basin pedicelli ali@ supra, caduce. 
Cal. equalis, sericeus, longitudine dimidii corolle, acutus, labio tnfiteg tri- 
fido patente. Cor. petala breve unguiculata: vexillum erectum, suborbicula- 
tum, emarginatum, bast rubro-maculatum: ale deflexe, equales vezillo, 
cuneiformes, includentes carinam: carina obtusa, brevior alis, petalis utroque 
fine liberis medio coherentibus. Stamina receptaculo corolle inserta, carina 
inclusa. Germ. pedicellatum, inflatum, hirsutissimum. Sem. 6-8, reniformia, 
atra. 

A rare and handsome greenhouse shrub, introduced 
since the late edition: of the Hortus Kewensis, we believe 
from the collections in France. First imported into Europe 
by Captain Baudin, the chief of the late French expedition 
of discovery to New Holland. : 

CausTacuys was instituted by M. Ventenat, who had 
included in it the Gompxotosium ellipticum of Labillardiére, 
which Mr. Brown has removed to Oxytonrum. Another 
species was also incorporated in the genus by Sir James 
Smith in the Linnean transactions, under the specific name 
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of cuneifolia, and this Mr. Brown knows decidedly to be no 
congener of the present species. But in the concluding part 
of the Prodromus of the Flora of New Holland, other 
species, not at present published, will appear. The prin- 
cipal distinction of CaLiistacuys from OxyLosiuM consists 
in the seed-vessel of the first being divided into several one 
seeded cells while young, the partitions of which are obli- 
terated in the ripe pod. No species of it has been recorded 
in any general System of Vegetables. 

Sten 3-5 feet high, leafy, pubescent, branching, the 
branches approaching nearly to a whorl, as in a proliferous 
plant. Leaves nearly opposite or in whorls of 2, 3, or 4, 
spreading, shortly petioled, lanceolate, several times narrower 
than long, silky, nerved, reticulately veined, whiter under- 
neath, mucronately pointed: petioles jointed at the base, de- 
current: stipules two to each leaf, longer than petioles, linear- 
lanceolate, blackish, silky on the outside, spreading, re- 
curved, persistent. Racemes terminal, simple, solitary, 
upright, ovately oblong, crowded, longer than the leaves. 
Flowers of a golden yellow, about the size of those of the 
Bladder-Senna; pedicles shorter than the flowers, silky. 
Bractes \anceolate, sharp-pointed, membranous, silky, 
nearly black, one placed at the base of the pedicle, the 
others upon it near the top, caducous. Calyx silky, equal, 
half as long as the corolla, pointed, with a trifid spreading 
‘lower lip. Petals of the corolla shortly unguiculate; vexr- 
illum or standard, nearly orbicular upright, emarginate, 
stained at the base with red: alc or wings, deflectent equal — 
to the vexillum, inclosing the carina or keel, which is 

shorter and obtuse. Germen pedicled, inflated covered 
with thick shaggy silklike pubescence. Seeds 6-8, black as 

jet. 

The drawing was taken from a plant which flowered in — 
June last, in the nursery of Messrs. Colvilles, in the King’s 
Road, Chelsea. : 

—< 

a Calyx. 0 Vexillum. c One of the ale or wings. d Carina or Keel. 
e The stamens. f The pistil. mt 
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GENISTA canariensis. 

Canary Genista or Cytisus. 

—>—>— 

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Lucuminosm. Jussieu gen. $45. Div. V. Corolla irregu- 
laris papilionacea. Legumen 1-loc., 2-valv.  Frutices aut herbe ; folia 
simplicia aut ternata aut rarits digitata; stipule nunc subnulle, nunc con- 

spicue imo petiolo adnate aut ab eodem distincte. 
GENISTA. Cal. bilabiatus 3: dentibus binis superioribus brevissimis. 

Bertil oblongum, a pistillo staminibusque deorsiim reflexum. Willd. sp. 
ple 3. 936, 

Div. Inermes. 
G, canariensis, foliis ternatis oblongis subtis pubescentibus pilis patulis, 

pedunculis multifloris terminalibus, ramis angulatis. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 
936, 

Genista canariensis. Linn. sp. pl. 2.997. Hort. Kew. 3. 13. ed. 2. 4. 258. 
Schulte obs. bot. 145. 

Cytisus I. Clus. hist. 1. 94. 
Frutex nunc orgyalis, villoso-canescens, ramosus, foliosus, ramis striato- 

angulosis. Folia numerosa, undique sparsa, ternata, foliolis % uncie@ longis 
oblongo-obovatis, mucronatis, firmulis, utrinque villosis. Flores lutet, fra- 
grantes, in ramis paniculatim digesti ; pedunculi albidi, villosi, filiformes, 
graciles, angulares, plures, axillares, infra flores diminuto-foliati, racemo 
subcorymboso plurifloro terminati; pedicelli breviores calyce, bracteolis 2 
linearibus hirsutis stipati. Cal. parvus, albo-villosus, tubulosus, bilabiato- 
Jissus, labium superius bifidum lobulis subulatis distantibus, inferius por- 
rectum trifidum lobulis linearibus. Corolle vexillum reflecum, oblongum ; 
ale lineares, anguste, vexillum carinamque cequantes; Carina pallida, 
villosa, dipelata, porrecta, petalis lineari-oblongis sublatiortbus alis, apice 
rotundatis, superné versis obliquatis, bast supra ungues gibbosis. Stam. 
monadelpha. Stylus setaceus, superné ascendens, glaber: stigma obtusum, 
compressum: germen lineare, virens, sericeum. 

A species native of Spain and of the Canaries; and a 
long standing inhabitant of our greenhouses. ‘The present 
plant corresponds with that which has been delineated by 
Clusius as the Spanish one; the specimen from the Canaries, 
deposited by Mr. Masson in the Banksian Herbarium, has 
a larger foliage and blossom, and a ferruginous pubescence, 
but agrees in all other respects. The species comes very close 
to the hardier Montpellier Cytisus (Grenista candicans) so 
frequent in our shrubberies, and which becomes in dry sandy 
soils spontaneous. It is seldom permitted to attain the full 
size, but is renewed frequently, the young plants being more 
compact and sightly, as well as better suited to the green- 
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house, where it must be kept in the winter. Known to 
have been cultivated here in 1656. 

A tall upright shrub, when left to its full growth. 

Branches and foliage furred by a white villous nap, the 
former striately cornered and upright. Leaves numerous, 

scattered on all sides, ternate; leaflets about of an inch 

long, obovately oblong, mucronate, rather firm, furred on 

both sides. Sowers fragrant, yellow, in several, or even 

many racemes, forming a panicle or corymb at the ends of 

the branches: peduncles axillary, upright, filiform, white, 

cornered, leafy below the flower, their leaves smaller than 

those on the branches and occasionally simple; pedicles 

shorter than the calyx, with two furred linear bractelets 

near to the flower. Calyx small, furred, tubular, bilabiate; 

upper lip bifid, segments subulate, wide apart; lower lip 

trifid, segments linear contiguous. Vewillum of the corolla 

oblong, reflectent; ale equal in length to that as well as 

the carina, linear, narrow: carina furred, paler, 2-petalled, 

pointing forwards, petals linearly oblong, a little broader 

than in the als, rounded at the point and slanting upwards, 

. gibbous at the base above the unguis. Stamens monadel- 

phous. Sfyle setaceous, ascendent above, smooth: stigma 
an obtuse point: germen linear, silky, green. 

The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Col- 
villes, in the King’s Road, Chelsea. 

oe 

a The calyx. 6 The vexillum. c One of the ala, d The carina. e¢ The 
stamens. f The pistil. 
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STENANTHERA pinifolia. 

Fir-leaved Stenanthera. 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Epacrinem. Brown prodr. 535. Sect. I. Germinis loculi 
monospermi. Pericarpium clausum, raro capsulare (?) = I} 

STENANTHERA. Cal. 5-partitus, multibracteatus, persistens. Cor. 
hypogyna monopetala, tubulosa, tubo calyce duplo longiore, ventricoso, . 

intis absque fasciculis villorum; limbo 5-diviso, brevi, patenti, semibar- 

bato. Fil. laciniis alterna, epipetala, inclusa, carnosa, antheris latiora; 
anth. simplices, receptaculo unico pollinifero, septum completum, raré 
marginatum constituente; indivise, longitudinalitér dehiscentes: pollen 
subglobosum parim angulatum. Germ. sessile, 5-loc. Stylus 1. Stig..1. 
Drupa subexsucca, putamine osseo, solido: sem. albuminosa: embryo teres, 
rectus, axilis, dimidio albumine longior. ' ; 

Frutex erectus.. Fol. alterna, confertissima, acerosa, Flores acillares, 
erecti, tubo coccineo, limbo flavo-virescenti. Discus hypogynus cyathiformis, 
integer. Brown prod. 538. ‘i 

Stenanthera pinifolia. Brown loc. cit. 
__ Bi-tripedalis subprolifero-ramosus, rigidus. Folia undique sparsa, rigida, 
subulata, supra hirtiuscula convexa margine revoluto, infra canescentia, mu- 
crone sphacelato pungente prafixa. Flores racemose aggregati. Bractes 
scariose, pallid@, calycem imbricatim cingentes, exteriores brevissim@, in- 
teriores textura calycis pariimque breviores lanceolato-acuminate. Cal. dimidia 
brevior corolla, convoluto-connivens, cuspidatus. Cor. subuncialis intis pilis 
albis subappressis laxitts pubescens, pilis juata infra apices nudos laciniarum 
in barbam densatis ; limbus erectus pro % corolle fissus, laciniis lanceolato-acu- 
minatis superne patulis. Fil. alba, plana, lineari-oblonga, duplo breviora limba 
cujus basi inserta. Anth. oblonga, posticé ab apice appense, breviores fila- 
mentis. Stylus capillaris, viridis, erectus, glaber, @qualis tubo: stigma capix 
tellatum, ustulatum: germ. globosum, viride, glabrum. 

This rare and elegant shrub is indigenous in the neigh- 
bourhood of Port Jackson, New South Wales. It has 
not been noticed by any botanist, except by Mr. Brown, in 
the work above cited. We met with it at Messrs. Col- 
villes’ nursery, in the King’s Road, Chelsea, where the 
drawing was taken in last June. Cultivated in the green. 
house. 

The genus belongs to the first of the two sections of 
Epacridece, that which comprehends the genera more nearly 
allied to SrypHeLta, as distinguished from those nearer to 
Eracris, the type of the other section, A simple or one 

_ celled anther separates the members of this order at first 
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sight from those of ‘the Errcem, where the anther is bilo- 
cular, and of which not more than one or two species have 
been discovered within the limits of the regions where those 
of the present abound. 

Speaking of the Zpacridee, Mr. Brown says, “ that the 
* abundance of this family in Terra Australis constitutes 
“one of the peculiarities of its vegetation. About 140 
* species have been already observed, the greater part of 
“which are found in the principal parallel; the other; 

« however, continues numerous at the south end of Van 
« Diemen’s Island, where several genera appear that have 
“not been met with in the other parts; within the tropic 

“very few species have been observed, and none with 
* capsular fruit.” 

“ Epacridee,” he continues, “ with the exception of two 
* species found in the Sandwich Islands, are confined to 
** the Southern hemisphere; several species have been ob-. 
“ served in New Zealand, a few in the Society Islands, and 
“even in the Moluccas: the only species with capsular 
“fruit found within the tropic, is Dracopnyitium § verticil- '“ Jatum, observed by Labillarditre, in New Caledonia; and 
“the only plant of the family known to exist in America, 
* is an unpublished genus also with capsular fruit, found by 
* Sir Joseph Banks in Terra del Fuego.” 

The present is yet an only species of its genus, from 
1 to 3 feet high, upright, subproliferous or with ascendent 
branches placed almost-in a whorl. Leaves scattered in all 
directions, densely crowded, acerose, hard, roughly pubescent 
above and convex, at the margin revolute, grey underneath, 
tipped by a sharp sphacelate prickle. Bractes many, fitted 
to the calyx, scariose, imbricant, pale, outer very short, 
inner of the same texture as the calyx and nearly as long, 

_ lanceolate, pointed. Calyx 5-parted, persistent, half the 
length of the corolla, connivent, cuspidated. Corolla scar- 
let below, green above, hypogynous, of one piece, tubular, 
about an inch long, slightly ventricose, thinly furred on the 
inside; hair white, flat-pressed, thickened into tufts just 
helow the naked upper part of the five segments: limb 
5-parted about 3 of the length of the corolla, upright, yel- 
low and green, segments lanceolate: pointed, spreading 
above. Iilaments inserted at the base of the limb, alternate 
with the segments, enclosed, flat, white, linearly oblong, 



broader than the anthers. Anthers with a single pollini- 

ferous receptacle constituting a complete (and sometimes, 
although rarely, bordered) partition of the interior of the 

anther, not divided at either end, opening longitudinally, 

suspended from the back at the top and facing inwards. 

Hypogynous basement glandular, cupped, entire. Germen 

globular, sessile, smooth, 5-celled: style green, capillary, 

smooth, equal to the tube: stigma capitate, of a burnt-brown 

colour. Drupe (or Stone-fruit) nearly dry, the shell of the 

nut or stone solid, and exceedingly hard: seeds with an 

albumen. 
—<>—- 

: e The calyx with the bractes. 4 The corolla dissected vertically. ¢ The 
pistil. 
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CHEIRANTHUS Cheiri. y. Chameleon. . 

Chameleon Wall-flower. i 
ot aP 

= > 

TETRADYNAMIA SILIQUOSA; 

Nat. ord. Crucirerx, Jussieu gen. 237. Div. I. Fructus siliquosus, 

stylus nullus. rs < 

CHEIRANTHUS. Sue Cane v. aticeps.  Cotyledones ac- 

cumbentes. Cal. clausus, foliolis oppositis basi saccatis, Stigma stylo 
insidens, bilobum, lobis patentibus v. capitatum, Brown in Hort, Kew. 

ed. 2. 4, 118, a8 

C. Cheiri, foliis lanceolatis integerrimis: pube <(dum adsit) bipartita ap- 

pressa, siliquis linearibus ; stigmatis lobis recurvis. Brown. loc. cit. 

Cheiranthus Cheiri, Linn. sp. pl.2, 924, Hort, Kew. 2. 395. Willd. sp. pl. 

3. 516. 

xz) flore simplici, 
flore pleno. 

y) flore versicolore, 

—————— re 

In our judgment the present plant is derived from the 

common Wall-flower ; possibly a hybridous production be- 

tween that and some nearly kindred species? Its leaves 

are somewhat longer and greyer than usual in the common 

garden sort; the pouches at the base of the two opposite 

leaflets of the calyx deeper, and the stigma rather broader 

and shorter; but with the exception of the curious transitions 

in the hue of the corolla, always yellow at first, we can see. 

no difference in habit or ceconomy between the two. We 

are told, that besides the colours displayed in the annexed 
figure, a deep copper-colour was among the changes ex- 

hibited by some individuals raised from the same parcel of 
seed as the present. 

The specimen from which the drawing has been made, 
was the produce of seed received from Moscow by Mr. 

Lambert, by whom it was kindly sent to Mr. Edwards, 

from Boyton House, in Wiltshire. 

Perfectly hardy, and requires no more attention in the 
treatment than the common sort, but is an infinitely gayer 
ornament to the garden. 



ge 
. 

It is clearly not the Cuerranruus versicolor of the Flora — 
taurico-caucasica of M. Marschal von Bieberstein. q 

If we have judged wrong in respect to its origin, and ex- _ 
perience shall prove it to be distinct from Cheiri, the name — 
we have adopted to denote the variation may serve fora 
specific title. y 

—f>— 

a The calyx. 5 The stamens. c The pistil. 
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AERIDES paniculatum. 

Sir Joseph Banks's Aerides. 

I 

GYNANDRIA MONANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Orcuipex. Jussieu gen. 64. Brown prod. 309. Div. IT. 

Anthera terminalis mobilis decidua. Masse pollints demum cereacee. 

Brown Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 5. 205. é 

AERIDES. Labellum calcaratum v. saccatum, insertum apice pro- 

cessiis unguiformis, cujus lateribus petala antica exteriorum adnata. Masse 

pollinis 2 posticé bilobz, process communi stigmatis medio affixe. Brown 

loc. cit. 212. 

A. paniculatum, caule paniculato; calcare recto prependente germini vix 
longiori, lobo terminali Jabelli difformi-trilobulato: foliis inaequali- 
retusIs. 

Planta parasitica herbacea perennis: caudex rhizomatosus ramoso-radi- 
catus, compressus, erectus, totus foliosus ; fibre intervallis foliorum laterales, 

vermiculari-elongate, teretes, crass@, tortuos@, nodoso-rugate, leves, cineree, 

fibrillis nude, apice virentes. Folia plurima, alterna, asticha, patentissima, 

jirma, crassiuscula, lineari-lorata, canaliculata, subsesuncialia, leté viridia, 

inequalitér retusa lobo altero productiore. Caulis aphyllus, inter folia 

lateralis, ascendens, purpureo-fusco varius, teres, laevis, rigidus, sesqut- 

pedalis, subgeniculato-flexuosus, articulis bracted brevi sterili cylindrica va- 
ginatus, paniculatus spiculis paucis multifloris altern® distantibus patentissimis, 
terminali arrecto-continua. Flores flavi, rubro-fusco picti, inodori, erecti, nec 

resupinati, sessiles, bracteis singularibus ovato-acuminatis luteis appressis 
ermini eoque tér quatérve brevioribus. Germ. curvo-ascendens, 6-striato-teres, 

eataividens: % uncie longum. Cor. bilabiata, semiringens, rigidiuscula + 

pet. 5 semicirculari-patula, equilonga, & breviora germine ; summum medium 

(ex exterioribus unum) distantius, obovato-oblongum, subfornicatum 5 lateralia 

superiora 2 (ex interioribus ) angustiora, lineart-oblonga, obtusa ; inferiora 2 

(ex exterioribus ) duplo latiora, ab imis lateribus connata cum ungue labelli, 

ovali-oblonga, acutula supra macula atro-sanguined picta, sursim obliquantia 
labellum porrectum, rigidum, carnosum, calcaratum, subtis intrusum, ab 

ungue connesum cum Co umna, 3-lobum palato medio canaliculato albo pubes- 

cente, lobis 2 lateraltbus inflexis erectis dentiformibus punicets, terminali cal- 

carigero ochroleuco trilobulato lobulo medio rostellato-capitata lateralibus subu- 
latis alato-divergentibus (simul subsimulantibus volucrem) ; calcar pallidum 
oblongo-conicum subdidymo-inflatiusculum, obtusum, germini vix longtort pre- ' 
pendens, in longum equalitér bicameratum. Ante anthesin labellum totum 
super columnam reversum est, - Columna oblonga, erecta, subcylindracea, 
virens, infra punicea, pariim brevior petalis, foramine medio antico orificio 
oblongo marginato excavata, apice bidentata (rudimentis filamentorum? ). 
Anthera terminalis, mobilis conceptaculo operculiformi subdidymo convexo 
intus biloculari: pollinis masse sessiles, collaterali-gemina, hemispherice, 

vitelline, durissime, homogenee, transverse bilobo-dissecta, ex parte plana 
didymo-contingentes, posticé glandule sagiltate stigmatis afize. Stigma ex 
lamellis 2 verticalibus dentiformibus parallelis diaphano-pallentibus juxta infra 
antheram et supra cavitatem columne prominentibus. 

“VOL. Ill. re) " 
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A parasitic genus, instituted by Loureiro in his account 
of the plants of Cochinchina, and named in reference to the ~ 
faculty its species possess of growing when ‘suspended, so 
as to be cut off from all sustenance but that derived imme- 
diately from the atmosphere. Plants of other genera of 
this tribe, and even some of a different tribe (see fol. 105 of 
this work), are endowed with a like faculty ; in none however 
can such insulation be considered as the state of existence 
which suits them best, but merely as one that they are 
enabled to endure, as a Carp is known to do that of being 
suspended out of water in a damp cellar. The most suc- 
cessful mode of treating plants of this nature in these 
climates, has been devised by Sir Joseph Banks, to whom 
we are obliged for the opportunity of representing the pre- 
sent specimen, which flowered in the hothouse of his garden 
at Smallberry-Green, and had been introduced by himself. 
The method he pursues, is, to place the plants separately in 
light cylindrical wicker baskets or cages of suitable widths, 
of which the frame-work is of long slender twigs wattled 
together at the bottom and shallowly round the side, the 
upper portion being left open that the plant may extend its 
growth in any direction through the intervals, and yet be 
kept steady in its station, the ends of the twigs having been 
tied together by the twine that suspends the whole to the 
woodwork of the stove, a thin layer of vegetable mould is 
strewed on the floor of the basket, on which the rootstock 
is placed, and then covered lightly over with a sufficiency 
of moss to shade it, and preserve a due degree of moisture, 
water being occasionally supplied. The diminished: outline 
in the corner of the annexed plate is intended to exemplify 
he appearance of our plant under that treatment. 

The present is an unpublished species, and’ native of 
China. We do not believe that any of the genus has 
been figured from a plant which has flowered in Europe till 
now. It is closely allied to the Chinese portion of Cym- 
‘BipIUM, in which the label, however, has not a spurlike 
pouch as here. 

Agripes paniculatum is an herbaceous perennial; the 
caudexlike rootstock leafy from top to bottom, compressed, 
upright, branchingly radicant, roo¢s lateral in the intervals 
of the foliage, round, thick, tortuous, knottedly wrinkled, 
smooth, of a colour resembling that of the silkworm, green 
at the points. Leaves many, alternate, in two ranks, 



spreading, firm, rather thick, linearly lorate, channelled, 
about six inches long, bright green, unequally retuse, the 
lobe of one side being higher than the other. Stem leaf- 
less, lateral between the leaves, ascendent, mottled with 
dark-purple, round, smooth, rigid, about a foot and half 

high, flexuose and slightly kneed, sheathed at: the joints by 
a short cylindrical sterile bracte, panicled; spikelets few, 
many-flowered, alternate, distant, wide spread, the end. 

one upright and continuous. Flowers deep yellow, marked. 

with brownish red, without scent, upright, not reversed 

or resupinate, sessile; bractes one to each flower, ovately 

acuminate yellow, placed against the germen, which is 3 or 

A times higher. Germen upright with a curve, round and 

sixstreaked, yellowish green, % of an inch long, Corolla 

bilabiate, semiringent, stiffish: petals 5, spreading in a 

semicircle, of one length, a third shorter than the germen ; 

the upper middle one somewhat aloof from the rest, obo- 

vately oblong, and slightly vaulted ; ¢wo upper lateral ones 

narrower, linearly oblong, obtuse: two lower ones twice 

broader, grown to the unguis of the label by the lower part 
of each side, rather pointed, marked with a red stain above, 

slanting upwards: label outstretched, stiff, fleshy, spurred, 

dinted underneath, connected by its unguis with the column, 
3-lobed with a white channelled furred palate or boss in the 
middle, the two side lobes turned up, toothshaped, crimson, 

end one spurbearing yellowish white trifid, the central lobule 

capitate and beaked, the two side ones subulate and out- 

spread, the three composing an image that may be fancied 

to resemble a bird in miniature; spur pale-coloured oblong, 

conical, slightly inflated and didymously- divided by a 

shallow furrow, hanging before the germen which it nearly 

equals, vertically two-chambered within. The whole label 

is reversed over the column before the flower opens. Column 
oblong, upright, nearly cylindrical, green, crimson below, 
but little shorter than the petals, having a central cavity in 
front, with an oblong bordered orifice, bidentate at the 

apex (the teeth being probably the rudiments of two fila- 
ments?). Anther terminal, moveable, with a convex lid- 
shaped bilocular receptacle: pollen-masses two sessile, 
very hard, homogeneous, hemispheerical, transversely bi- 
sected, smooth, deep yellow, placed sideways to each 

other by the plane part, inserted at the forked gland of the 
stigma, Stigma of two vertical parallel teethlike, pale, 

0 2 > . 



Heplieneu laminz, jutting forwards just below the anther 
and above the cavity of the column. — 1 OSE 

—_— 
t 

a The back of the entire anther. 6 The pollen-masses removed from, 
their receptacle. _ i i= 

te 
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PANCRATIUM angustum. 

Mr. Griffin's Sea-Daffodil. 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. IJ. Germ. inferum. * 
AMARYLLIDEEZ. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. 

PANCRATIUM. Flores scaposi, umbellati, bracteato-distincti, rard 
solitarii; spatha 2-plurivalvis, Cor. supera, erecta v. ex medio nutans, 
nunc pendulo-cernua; tubuloso-sexfida, limbo stellato, rariis connivente. 
Fil. in ore tubi, membrana coroniformi raré irregulari inferné varié con- 
nexa, indé patentia v. conniventia v. introfracta, interdim declinata; raris- 
simé discreta et basi brevé alata; vix unquam exserta: anth.: versatiles. 
Stylus inclinatus, rarius brevior corolla: stig. simplex v. 3 brevia. Caps. 
membranosa, 3-loc., 3-valv. valvis medio septiferis: sem. plurima, biseriata, 
y. in singulo loculo collaterali-gemina, v. solitaria et loculamento con- 
formia, v. tuberoso-laxata. 

Bulbus tunicatus. Fol. bifaria v. nunc subplurifaria, angusté lorata ad 
elliptico-lanceolata, interdim petiolata, rard cum lamina transverse latiore. 
Differt Crino filamentis aut monadelphis aut basi brevé alatis: ab AMARYL- 
LipiBus cum tubo coronato ex eo andl 
juncta sit ; & proximo Narcisso quod ibi filamenta corond inclusa atque infra 
os tubi inserla sint. Seminum testa in: loculamentis polyspermis nigricans. 
Nob. in Journ. scien. & arts. 3. 316. “ 

Div, II. Floribus sessilibus v. subsessilibus: limbo radiato: dentibus senis 
F corone staminiferis. 

P, angustum, pluriflorum; foliis loratis longé acuminatis lucidis; tubo ro- 
tundaté trigono estriato; laciniis isto sublongioribus divaricatis, 4 corona 
triplo breviore angusté infundibuliformi omnin6 discretis. Nob.in Journ. 
scien. & arts, 3. 327. 
Folia leté virentia, plurima, bifariam divaricata, sesquipedalia v. ultra, 

sesquiunciam lata. Scapus 2-pedalis, glaucus, anceps. Spatha arida, acuta. 
Flores 5, albi, sessiles, fragrantes in extensum subquinquunciales: tubus 
virens, % parte v. circa brevior lacintis externis: limbus radiatus, recurvus, 
laciniis angustis, linearibus, extimis sublongioribus. Corona limbo magis 
triplo brevior, spatits interstamineis lobato-elevatis labis acuminatis bidentatis v. 
bifidis, erectis. Vil. erectiuscula, virentia, duplo longiora corona, * parte v. 
circa breviora limbo: anth. lute@, % partes uncie longe. Stylus virens, 
corolla brevior. Germ. glaucum : loculamenta disperma, ovulis erectis oblongis 
affixis imo angulo loculamentorum. Nob. in loc. cit. : 

' 

An unpublished species, of the native country and in< 
troduction of which we have no information, but the de- 
gree of its impatience of cold proves it a tropical plant; 
probably from South America? Differs from caribeum by 
a narrowly lorate foliage; from littorale and Dryandri by 
a tube, which is rather shorter than the limb, and in ge- 

in its corona a filamentis undique dis- .. 

iH 



neral appearance. The drawing was made from a specimen 

which flowered in Mr. Griffin’s collection at South Lam- 

beth. 

Leaves many, bright green, lorate, tapered into a long 

point, a foot and half or more in length, scarcely an inch 

and half broad. Scape about two feet high, ancipital, glau- 

cous. Spathe sphacelate, pointed. _ Flowers several. (about 

5) sessile, fragrant, white, nearly 5 inches long when ex- 

tended: tube triangular with rounded corners, streakless, 

about 3 shorter than the segments: limb radiate, re- 

curved, divaricate; segments narrow, linear, outer ones 

rather the longest. Crown more than three times 

shorter than the limb, narrowly funnelform, entirely sepa- 

rated from the segments, bearing the stamens on six of its 

pointed lobules, the intermediate ones of which are acutely 
bidentate or bifid, upright. Filaments nearly straight, 

green, twice the length of the crown, about § shorter than 

the limb: anthers yellow, about 3 of aninch long. Style 

green, shorter than the flower. Germen glaucous: locula- 

ments two-seeded, ovules upright oblong fixed in the corner 
of the bottom of the cells. 
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CONVOLVULUS pannifolius. 
Cloth-leaved Bindweed. 

—Po 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNI4. 

Nat. ord. Convoivuti. Jussieu gen. 132. - 
~ ConvotvuLacex. Brown prod. 481. 

CONVOLVULUS. Supra vol. 2. fol. 133. 

ee eeeeEeeeesssesesesesesSsSsese
 

c Div. Caule volubili. : 

* pannifolius, foliis cordato-hastatis hirsutis, pedunculis subtrifloris, 

ogee linearibus 4 calyce remotis. Dryander in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 1. 

Convolvulus pannifolius. Salish. parad. 20. . 
bags rutex volubilis, orgyalem . duplo majorem acquirens altitudinem, caulis 

ndto-fuscus rami teretes hirsuti. Yolia oblongo-cordata prolixins v. abrupte 

Cuminata, villositatem aridam subasperam densam albam pellucentia, majora 

yoruncialia v. circa latitudine 2-3 unciarum, subtits reticulato-rugosa cum 

Loves lurimis lateralibus varicosis pallidis : petioli hirsute aliquotiés breviores 

janina. Pedunculi solitarii, axillares, longiores folio, Jiliformes, duriuscult, 
hui, divaricati cymoso-8-20-flort ; pedicellis trzplo brevioribus bibracteatis, 

 *tacteis.2 ad divisuras primarias foliaceis subequantibus pedicellos, ceteris 

Ninimis subulatis. Cal. hirsutus, deorsim tubuloso-convolutus, su ra cam= © 

Panulato-rotatus, spluries brevior corolla, foliolis rhombeo-lanceolatis, acumi- 

rk. Cor. turbinato-rotata, obsolete quinquangularis diametro subsesqui- 

Neiali, violaceo-purpurascens at dilute, disco et tubo albicans, radiis quinque 

Dicatis saturatiiis coloratis subtiss hirsutis stellata; tubus conicus, calyce 

revior, Fil. tubo exserta, equalia, sfuscleu aia, pro parte majore glanduloso- 

qos, alba: auth. ochroleuce, lineari-sagittate, extrorsim dehiscentes. 

ist. equale staminibus. Germ. album, pyramidatum, glabrum, disco carnoso 

“upulato flavescente insitum ; stylus albus+ stig. 2 linearia divaricata equalia 

Stylo, vel longiora apice pubescentia. 

SS 
re 

A twining greenhouse shrub, extending itself to the 

leneth of 15 or 20 feet in various directions, and well suited 

to the conservatory. In strong plants the flowers amount to 

twenty in a single bunch, when they make a fine appearance. 

t was first noticed by Mr. Salisbury in the work we have 

Cited; the leaves have the appearance and feel of woollen 

Cloth, as implied by the well-adapted specific name. The 

Place from which it originally comes has not been ascer+ 

tained ; but is suspected to be some of the Canary Islands. 

he drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, 

rames, and Milnes, King’s Road, Fulham. 

’ Stem reddish-brown ; branches round, with a shaggy nap. 



Leaves oblong cordate, sometimes far acuminate, some- 
times shortly and abruptly so, with a dense dry hardish_ 

. pubescence on both sides, the largest are about 5 inches 
lane and from 2 to 3 broad; reticulately veined and 
wrinkled underneath, with many pale varicose nerves: 
petioles shaggy, several times shorter than the blade. Pe- 
duncles solitary, axillary, longer than the leaf, filiform, and 
rather hard, roughly pubescent, divaricate, divided up- 
wards into cymes of from 3 to 20 flowers; pedicles 3 times 
shorter than these, bibracteate, the two bractes at the 
primary divisions leaflike and nearly equal to the pedicles, 
the others small and subulate. Calyx roughly pubescent, 
tubularly convolute below, above campanulately rotate, 
several times shorter than the corolla, leaflets rhomboidally 
lanceolate, pointed. Corolla turbinately rotate, slightly 
5-cornered, about an inch and half over, of a pale violet- 
purple colour, white in the disk and tube, marked with five 
deeper stellate folds, which are roughly pubescent at their 
under side; ¢ube conical, shorter than the calyx. Fila- 

‘ments rising above the tube, equal, fascicled, white, and 
for the greater part beset with glandular hairs: anthers 
cream-coloured, linearly sagittate, opening outwards. Ger- 
men white, pyramidal, smooth in our specimen (not pubes- 
cent, as it is described and figured in the Paradisus Lon- 
dinensis), placed on a fleshy cupular yellow basement. 
Style white: stigmas 2, linear, divaricate, equal to or 
‘longer than the style, pubescent at their points. : 

= 

a The lower part of the corolla dissected, so as to show the insertion of 
the stamens. 6 The pistil. 
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PSORALEA pedunculata, 
- Flat-headed Psoralea, 

—<p>——- 

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Lecuminosm. Jussieu gen. 345. ‘Div. V. Corolla irregu- 
Jaris papilionacea. Legumen 1-loc. tivelre! 

PSORALEA. Cal. turbinatus 5-fidus, punctis callosis aspersus. Pet. 
venosa; carina 2-petala, Leg. compressum, calyci persistenti equale 
I-spermum. Herbe aut frutices ; fol. ternata v. rarius simplicia v. impart- 

pinnata ; stipule a petiolo distincte ; flores spicati ». glomerati, axillares aut 
terminales. Juss. 1. ce. 345. 

P. pedunculata, foliis ternatis subtis sericeis, pedunculis axillaribus bis 

térve superantibus folia, capitulis depressis involucratis, involucri foliolis 

aquantibus calyces. ; ; , 

_ . Frutex erectus, ramosus 3-pedalis v. ultra ; rami teretes striati subsericeo- 

ilosi. Fol. sparsa, distantia, peepng, foliolis obovato-oblongis v. lanceolato- 

ovalibus, mucronatis, supra pilosiusculis subnitidée at obscure viridibus, sub- 
tus sericeis albicantibus, a nervis lateralibus plurimis parallelis proximis 

costatis, margine depresso; terminali majore modo sesquiunciali, v, 3-plo 

longiore petiolo villoso unisulcato: stipule geming, equales petiolo, erecta, 

appresse ramo, lanceolato-lineares, extus dense pubescentes. edunculi solj- 

tarii, in summis foliis axillares, striato-teretes, erectt, pilosiuscult, superné 

nigricantes, basi stipati bracteis 2 oppositis stipulis inclusis, nigro-pilosis, 

Capitulum depresso-hemisphericum, multi (14-20)-florum, involucratum toliolis 

membranosis ovato-lanceolatis intus glabris extus nigro-pilosis aquantibys 
calyces. Bractee triplices, similes foliolis involucri at plurimim angustiores. 

Cal. pro flore magnus, albo-virescens, nigro-hirsutus, ‘segmentis 4 supe- 

yioribus. acuminatis aequalibus, imo 5'°. duplo feré longiore, vin breviore 

corolla, lanceolato-cspidato, secundim carinam ascendente. Cor. % uncie 

circiter longa ; pet. longé unguiculata, isometra, inferné pallescentia, superné 

‘violacea, tola venuloso-striata ; vexillum obcardato-rotundum reflecum plicd 

“media profundd, ungue arcuato-gibboso : ale et carina compresso-conniventes 

vexillum versits assurgentes, alarum laminis oblongis obtusis supra violaceis 

carina his @qualis, inclusa, unguibus longissimis, laminis ovatis Grice cohe- 

rentibus sanguineo-violaceis. Fil. digdelpha, uno libero sterili, pro longitudine 

“carine recta, ind2 cum angulo ‘recto ascendentia: anth. ochroleuce, parve. 

Germ. breve, compressum: stylus longus capillaris glaber albus prope stigma 

angulo recto assurgens, ad genu crassior: stigma acutum puberulum, erectum, 

viridans. 
——— 

A plant we are unable to refer to any species recorded in 

the works known to us; and, as we are informed by Messrs, 

Whitley and Co. in whose greenhouse, in the King’s Road, 
Fulham, the drawing was taken, raised by them from seed 

received from the Cape of Geod Hope. It comes nearer to 
the P. bituminosa of the south of Europe than any other, 

but is abundantly. distinct from it, as well as from the 
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bituminosa 3 of Bergius, a Cape plant, quoted by Willdenow 
among the synonyms of the European species, although 
described as having terminal flowers, which in the European 
plant are axillary. 

A branching upright shrub, in the specimen we saw, the 
only one probably in the country, about 3 feet high; 
branches round, striate, softly pubescent. Leaves scat- 
tered, distant, patent, leaflets obovately oblong or lanceo- 
lately oval, mucronate, thinly pubescent, dark green, and 
somewhat glossy at the upper side, silky and whitish at the 
under, with several closish lateral riblike nerves, depressed - 
at the margin, terminal one the largest and sometimes an 
inch and half long, three times~as long as the villous one- 
furrowed petiole, or more: stipules double, equal to the 
petiole, upright, pressed to the branch, lanceolately linear, 
densely pubescent outwards. Peduncles several, solitary, 
axillary in the uppermost leaves, striately round, upright, 
slightly haired, blackish above, furnished at the hase with 
opposite bractes enclosed within the stipules and black- 
furred. Flower-head depressedly hemispherical, many-. 
flowered, with an znvolucre of membranous ovately lanceo4 
late externally black-furred leaflets, which are even with 
the tips of the calyces. Bractes threefold, leaflets quite 

distinct, and like those of the general involucre, but much 
narrower, Calyx large in proportion to the flower, pale 

green, black-furred ; 4 upper segments acuminate, equal, the 
lowermost fifth almost twice the length of these, and nearly 
equal to the corolla, lanceolate, long-pointed, and stretching 
along the keel of the corolla, Corolla about % of an inch 
in length; petals of one length, long unguiculated, pale 
below, violet-blue above, veined and streaked throughout; 
vexillum rounded, obcordate, reflectent, with a deep plait 
along the middle, ungues vaulted: wings and keel compres- 
sedly connivent, bent towards the vexillum, the blades of 
the wings oblong, obtuse, violet above; keel enclosed, with 
very long ungues, blades ovate cohering at the ends, where 
they are of a deep purple violet. Filaments in two bodies, 
one of which is a single sterile one, the others straight as 
far as the length of the keel, thence turned up at a right 
angle: anthers pale yellow, small. Germen compressed, 
short: style long, capillary, smooth, white, bent upwards 
near the stigma at a right angle, thickened at the bend: 
stigma pointed, pubescent, upright, green. 

—>— 

a Calyx. 6 Vexillum. c Alex. d Carina. e Stamens. /f Pistil. 
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MAHERNIA grandiflora. 

Large-flowered Mahernia. 

PENTANDRIA PENT.AGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Tittacem. Jussieu gen. 289. Div. I. Stamina basi aut 
omnind monadelpha, definita. Tiliacee dubia. ; ; 

MAHERNIA. Cal. 5-dentatus. Pet. 5. Nectaria 5, basi connata, 
obcordata, filamentis supposita. Caps. 5-locularis. Willd. sp. pl. 1. 1565. 

M. grandiflora, caule erecto, foliis lanceolato-obcuneatis serrato-dentatis; 
paniculis divaricatis calyceque viscosis. Burchell MSS. 

Hermannia grandiflora. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4. 141; (fide Herbarti Bank- 
siani, ubt specimen Horto Kewensi floridum ). 

No. 2332. Burchell; Catalogus Herbarii Africani nondim edit. 
Hermannia. Paters. it. 60 cum icone picta. 

Fruticulus 7n patrid natali subbipedalis ramosus pulcherrimus floribundus, 
ramificatione patente. Tota herba, potissimiim in partibus novissimis, conspersa 
glandulis stipitatis viscosis, non nis? lente conspicuis. Fol. alterna, patentia, 
subcollapsa, lanceolato-obcuneata, stellatim pubescentia, attenuata in petiolum, 
Superiore parte serrato- dentata. Stipule gemine, ovato-lanceolate, erecta, 
integerrimae (vrarissimé \-dentate ), pedunculo breviores. Flores pantculate 
cernui, unciam vel infra lati, odorem inter PHILADELPHI coronarii et 
Jasmin officinalis medium spirantes. Paniculee ramorum primd terminales, 
demiim elongatione ramorum axillares evadentes, viscose, divaricate, dichotome, 
ramulis primariis aliquando tribus. Pedunculi mediocres, teretes, bracteolis 2 
stipularum instar suffulti. Cal. campanulatus, ultra medium 5-fidus, laciniis 
lanceolatis acutis erectis. Cor. maxima in genere, calyce triplo longior, utrin- 
que (miniato-) coccinea, sinistrorstim (aliquandd dextrorsitm) contorta, in- 
Sfundibuliformis: pet. elongato-obovata, 3 pollicis longa, apice rotundata, 
unguium lateribus tubuloso-involutis, laminis patentibus demim reflexis. Stam, 
peialis opposita, calyce multd breviora, medium styli attingentia: fil. dis- 
creta, pedicello germinis inserta ; partes imferiores (nectaria Linn.) elongato- 
obcordate humeris hirsutis, superiores (filamenta Linn.) subulate. Anth. 
sagittate, extis setulis asperse, apicibus conniventibus bifidis bisetiferis. ist. 
longitudine calycis. Germ. (lente visum) pubescens, obovatum, 5-gonum, 
abrupt et brevissimé pedicellatum. Styl. 1, teres, germine pauld longiory 
glaber, abrupté insertus, apice obtuso. Stig. obsoletum. Caps. obovata, £ 
pollicis longa 5-sulcata 5-partibilis: loc. intis pubescentia sub-5-v. 6-sperma 
(sectione germinis 10-sperma). Sem. valvularum marginibus interioribus in- 
serta, semicordata, nigricantia, glaberrima. Burchell MSS. 

« This very elegant plant was found by me in the month 
“ of October 1812, in great profusion decorating one parti- 
* cular part of the vast sandy plains northward of the town 
“ of Litakuun, a country till then untrodden by any Euro- 
“pean foot. ; 

These plains, uninhabitable to man from. want of 



“ water, extend for many days journeys. Their monoto- 
“nous scenery is occasionally varied by groves of Acacta 
“ Giraffe, whose thin foliage, unable to protect-these burn- 
“ing sands from the rays of the sun, serves only as food 
“for the Cameleopard and Elephant. Various plants, 
‘‘ however, in their seasons adorn the ground, and amongst 
“them this beautiful little Manernia, by its profusion and 
continued succession of scented flowers of the finest 
« scarlet, will not fail to arrest the attention of any tra- 
‘< veller, however insensible he may be to the pleasures to 
“‘ be derived from the study and contemplation of nature. 

«If the genera Hermannia and Manernia are to be 
“kept distinct, this plant must take its station with the 
“latter, and their only diagnoses will be the difference of 
** form in their filaments.” © 

The above notice and description were communicated 
to us by Mr. Burchell, by whom this plant was brought 
home, on his late return from his travels in the interior of 
the Cape of Good Hope. The drawing was taken from a 
specimen that flowered in the greenhouse at Messrs. Col- . 
villes, in the King’s Road, who have the only plants of it 
now in this country. It had been previously introduced from 
another part of the Cape of Good Hope by Mr. Masson, in 
1791; but had been long since lost again. _ 
’ This beautiful plant seldom exceeds two feet; the 
branches are spreading, and abound with a bloom by far 
the largest of the genus. Leaves patent, cuneately lan- 
seolate, stellately pubescent, tapered into a petiole below, ’ 
serrately toothed above. Stipules in pairs, ovately lanceo-. 
late, shorter than the peduncles. — Flowers panicled, cer- 
nuous, somewhat less than an inch in diameter, like those of 
an Oxa.is, sweet-scented: panicles terminal, dichotomous, 
divaricate, sometimes with 3 principal divisions.  Pedicles’ 
round, haying two small bractes like the stipules. Calyx 
campanulate, cleft to below the middle, segments lanceolate, 
acute. Corolla contorted to the left; but sometimes in the. 
contrary direction, funnelformly rotate: petals oblong-obo- 
vate, rounded at the top. Filaments distinct, inserted on 
the stand of the germen, the lower portions (nectaries of 
Linneus) oblong-obcordate, the upper (filam*. of Linn.) 
subulate. presets 52 Me ees ge 

a The calyx. 6 The stamens. cA single stamen magnified. d The 
pistil. ¢ A petal, AS 
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CISTUS vaginatus. 

Oblong-leaved Cistus. 

————, 

POLYANDRIA AZONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Cristi. Jussieu gen. 294. ; 
CISTUS. Cor. 5-petala. Cal: 5-phyllus: foliolis duobus minoribus. 

Capsula. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3. 303. 

Div. Exstipulati fruticosi. 
C. vaginatus, arborescens, : exstipulatus, foliis oblongis pilosis subtis re- 

ticulato-rugosis, petiolis basi coalitis vaginantibus sulcatis. Hort. Kew. 

25932. 

Cistus vaginatus. Jacq. hort. schenbr. 8. 17. t. 282. Willd. sp. pl. 2. 1183, 

Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3. 304. , 

Cistus symphitifolius. Lamarck encyc. 2. 15. 

Frutex 4-pedalis v. ultra, caulis erectus, teres, ramosus, cortice glabro et 

lacero. Folia opposita, oblonga, utrinque angustata, acuta, ad lentem obso- 

letins crenulata, utringue et ad oras pilosa, viscosula, subtis rugosa et pallidé 

virentia, facie venosa, 2-4 uncias longa, cum petiolis vz semuncialibus, 

pilosis, supra canaliculatis et basi in vaginam longiusculam (striatam) pilosam. 
s N 

lutinosam magisque quam ipsa folia ladanum spirantem concretis. Stipule 0. 

feeaanculi in summis foliis axillares 1-flori, et preterea terminalis alius 

ramosus, erecti, crassi, villost, aliquot uncias longi. Calycis 5-phylli villosé 

et persistentis foliola 2 exteriora ovata acuta parva ; 3 interiora subrotundo- 

acuminata, ampla, valde concava. Pet. magna, rosea, se@pe rugosula, paten- 

tissima. Caps. ovata, subpentagona, glabra, 5-valvis: semina numerosissima. 
Jacq. loc. cit. . a 

Nt 

Jussieu has maintained Tourneforte’s division of this 

very natural group into Cistus and HxeniantHEmMum chiefly 

upon the ground of the difference in the number of the 

valves in the capsules. of. each, and in the substance and. 

extent of the septa or partitions of the same. But in the 

way he has characterized the two genera, our plant would 
not find a place in either; to the first he gives an equal 
calyx, to the last a 3-valved capsule. In our view the group 
is one of those, which, although numerous, are most ad- 
vantageously kept under one generic denomination. By 

dispersing such under new appellations, one use of a _gene- 
ric name, viz. the bringing a well-assorted series of distinct 

species into our idea by a single word, is nearly defeated 

to spare a few terms in the definition of the technical 
character. 

The present species, perhaps the most ornamental of the 



genus, is native of Teneriffe, and in the Hortus Kewensis 
said to have been introduced by Mr. Masson in 1779; but 
in Lamarck’s Encyclopedia it is mentioned as having been 
received at the Paris Botanic Garden from our celebrated 
countryman, Sherard, a fact which would make it a plant 
of 40 or 50 years older introduction into this country than 
is stated in the Hortus Kewensis. 

A shrub about 4 or 5 feet high; séem branching upright, 
round, with a reddish ash-coloured bark, branches furred.. 
Leaves opposite, oblong, tapered at both ends, acute, furred, 
reticulately veined, wrinkled and paler underneath like those 
of Sage, slightly viscid, 3-4 inches long, having a balsamic 
smell: petioles united below, so as to form a striated sheath 
round the branches, of half an inch in length or more; floral 

leaves with a winged or dilated petiole having little or no 
sheathing at the base. Flowers rose-coloured at the-ends of the 
branches loosely panicled ; peduncles 1-2-flowered, generally 
with a bracte under the division, lowermost axillary; pedicles 
jointed below, when two, one longer than the other. Calyx 
pubescent, persistent, white and silky within, two outer 
segments several times smaller. Petals cuneately obcor- 
date, large, wrinkled, spreading. Germen roundly ovate, 
pointed, with five raised silky pubescent angles. Style 
higher than the stamens, flexuose, white, thickish. Stigma 
pileately or flattishly headed, granulately roughened, obso- 
letely 5-lobed. 

A hardy greenhouse plant. Flowers about May and 
June. Propagated by seeds, layers, or cuttings. The 
drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whitley, 
Brames, and Milne, King’s Road, Parson’s Green, Fulham. 
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AMARYLLIS fulgida. 

Stripe-tubed Amaryllis. 

——— 

HEXANDRIA M0NOGYNL4A. 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. I. Germen inferum. 
AMARYLLIDER. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. 

AMARYLLIS.  Spatha terminalis, bivalvis raritis indivisa. Flores 
1-multi, umbellati, bracteis distincti. Cor. erecta ad subcernuam, infundi- 
buliformis ad hexapetalodi-rotatam ; limbo altiore fauce, sepé irregulari. 
Fil. glanduloso disco v. summo tubo infra faucem inserta, erecto-divergenti 
ad fasciculato-declinata, profundits inclusa ad subexserta. -Anth. aa 
verse, versatiles, seepé vibrate. Germ. inferum; Jocul. collaterali-2sperma 
ad cumulato-polysperma. Stylus inclinatus, curvatus. - Stig. 3, replicata, 
vy. 1 sub3fidum depressum vy. apertum. Caps. oblata, 3 loba lobis rotundatis, 
8-loc., 3-valv., valvis medio septigeris. Sem. 2seriata, globosa ad foliaceo- 
complanata, raro subarillatim immersa funiculo crasso fungoso, modo 
bulboso-laxata, rarils solitaria: albuwmine carnoso: embryone recto. 

Bulbus concentricé tunicatus. Fol. 1 ad plurima, bifaria ad multifaria, 
linearia ad petiolata cum lamina oblonga, scapi isocrona v. tardiora. s tubs 
sepeé sertulo brevi membranoso fimbriatim squamatim ». alitér fisso v. integer- 
rimo arcté extra basin filamentorum cinctum. Non multiim valet limbi in- 
Jflexio ; cum sepé sold directione corolle pendat ; umbelle enim vidende in 
peripheria nutante trregulariflore, in centro erectiore regulariflore. Nobis in 
Journ. of science and the arts. 2, 344. 

Div. V. Bi-multiflore. Tubus nudus. Folia bifaria. ' 
A. fulgida, 2-pluriflora; foiiis oblongo-lanceolatis non glaucis: corollé 

nutante rictt obliquo, Jacinia summa reflexa latitudine dupla dateralium 
proximarum ; tubo aliquotiés (quatér?) longiore germine. 
Folia proportione plante brevia. Scapus teres, glaucus. Flores 2-4, 

tnodori: pedunculis erectis subsesquiuncialibus. Cor. 5-uncialis v. ultra, 
miniato-micans venoso-striata cum stella fauciali chloroleucd : tubus subun- 
cialis, obtusé trigonus, extiis. lineolis punctisque fulvis interruptis varius, ut 
quoque intus at bi parcitis, ore nudo: faux contractits turbinata, infra 
subventricosa: limbus patens, vecurvus, obliquatus; lacinia summa media 
ovali-lanceolata, tota reflexa, sesquiunciam lata; \aterales summe 2 mediam 
versis subascendentes, ex und guinté circa breviores, duploque v. ultra an- 
gustiores; laterales infimee 2 summe media subaquales, imam mediam versis 
decurvate, margine superiore curviores: ima media oblonga equalis laterd- 
libus superioribus. Vil. diluté miniata, declinato-assurgentia, inequalia, 
longiora % feré breviora limbo. Germ. viridans, subturbinatum 3-gonum 3 
ovulis albis numerosis in singulo loculo cumulatis. 

The present is the sixth unpublished species of Ama- 
ryLuis which this work-owes to Mr. Griffin, The nearest of 
its kind are crocata, rutila, equestris, and Regine; but in 
the first the tube of the corolla is scarcely equal to the 



germen, in the second scarcely as long again, while in 
fulgida it is several times longer; in the two next the tube 
is crowned, in this naked, and its foliage is much shorter 
than in any of the others. There are several less promi- 
nently distinctive features that mark each relatively, and 
which a comparison of the detailed descriptions will show. 
The plant had previously flowered in the hothouse of Mr. 
Herbert’s collection at Spofforth, and an umbel of 4 rather 
larger flowers was produced on it. The bulbs were pur- 
chased at Mr. Williams’s nursery, Turnham Green; and are 
said to be from the Brasils. 

Leaves oblong-lanceolate, a third shorter than the scape, 
2 inches broad. Scape round, not glaucous. Flowers 2-4, 
without scent, peduncles upright, about an inch and half 
long or more. Corolla move than 5 inches long, and some- 
times more than 6 from side to side of the margin of the 

aperture, of a bright glittering salmon-colour, veiny with 
a large greenish white fancial star: tube about an inch long, 
yariegated on the outside with numerous small broken 
orange-coloured or tawny stripes and dots, and likewise in 
the inside, but less thickly so, orifice smooth or not crowned: 
aux contractedly turbinate, somewhat protuberant be- 
neath; limb recurvedly patent, slantingly ringent; blade 

of the upper middle segment ovally lanceolate, wholly re- 

flectent, about an inch and half wide; of the two upper 
lateral ones slightly ascending towards the middle one, 
nearly a fifth shorter, ‘and twice as narrow; of the two 

lower lateral ones equal to the upper middle one, slightly 
declining towards the lower middle one, with a greater 
curve at the upper margin than the lower; of the lower- 

most one oblong and equal to those of the upper lateral ones. 
Filaments faintly vermilion-coloured, declined and assurgent, 

unequal, the longest about { shorter than the limb, — Ger- 

men green, subturbinate; with numerous white flat closely 

-piled ovula in each loculament. 
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RESEDA odorata. @. suffrutescens. 

Tree-Mignonette. 

—_——_ 

DODECANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. CAppartpes. Jussieu gen. 242. Div. I. Genera Cappa- 
ridibus affinia. 

RESEDA. Cal. 4-6-partitus. Pet. hypogyna, 4-6 aut plura, irregu- 
laria, nunc omnia trifida, nunc quedam indivisa, supremo ad basin glan- 
duloso gibbo et mellifero. Stam. hypogyna, filamentis brevibus, antheris 
erectis. Germ. subsessile; styli 8-5, aut 0; stig. 8-5. Caps. angulata 1-loc. 
polysperma, receptaculis seminiferis 3-5-angularibus; sem. numerosa reni- 
formia; embryo incurvus absque albumine. Herbe; folia alterna bast 
2-glandulosa, indivisa in Luteola Tourn. et in Sesamoide Tourn., partita in 
Reseda Tourn. ; flores spicati terminales ; capsula Resedx oblonga prismatica 
apice retusa, Luteole brevior profundiis divisa et quasi 3 rostris, Sesamoidis 
§-partita patens, pan stellattm 5-capsularis. Numerus partium varius, con- 
stans hiatus capsule et glandula petali supremi. Genus a Capparidibus dis- 
crepans pelalorum et stigmatum numero, ceteriim affine precipue embryone. 
Juss. 

R. odorata, foliis integris trilobisque, calycibus florem zquantibus. Zinn. 
sp. pl. 1. 646. 

~ Reseda odorata. Mill. dict. ed. 8. n.6. Hort. Kew. 2. 133. ed. 2. 3. 155. 
Curtis's magaz. 29. Willd. sp. pl. 2. 881. Desfont. atl. 1. 376. Lamarck 
encyc. 6. 162. ‘ 

R. foliis integris trilobisque, floribus tetragynis. Mill. ic. tab. 217. 
(A) suffrutescens. 

$$$ — 

This well-known annual is here presented in the state of 
a suffrutescent perennial; a form it has been made. to 
assume by appropriate treatment. The species is native of 
Egypt, and was also found wild by Professor Desfontaines, 
in the sands near Mascar, on the coast of Barbary. Stated 
in the Hortus Kewensis to have been first cultivated by Miller 
in 1752; but, by a MS. note in Sir Joseph Banks’s library, 
we find the seed was sent in 1742 by Lord Bateman, from 
the Royal Garden at Paris, to Mr. Richard Bateman, at Old 
Windsor. Professor Desfontaines marks it as annual in his 
Flora Atlantica; so that it does not seem to be longer lived 
in its proper climate than here, where advancing winter 
infallibly destroys it in the open ground. 

The plant we have figured was brought by Lady Whit- 
shed from Liége, and given by her to Sir Joseph Banks, 
under whose observation none had ever fallen in this shape. 

you, WI, + ; Q 



Well aware of its specific origin, he was desirous of learn- 
ing the history of its metamorphose. On _ referring by 
letter to M. PAbbé L’Arbaleste of Liége, from whom bade 
Whitshed had obtained the plant, the earliest opportunity 
was embraced of informing him, that the ‘“Tree-Mignonette” 
was no novelty in the continental gardens; where it was 
produced at will by the following treatment: “The plant 
that it is desired to render a shrub, is placed in a garden- 
pot, a stick of about 2 feet long inserted by the side, to 
which it is tied up as it advances in height, the leaves 
being occasionally stripped from the lower part, that a 
stem may be formed to the height required; the plant in the 
mean time is kept in some place where it can be protected 
from the effects of frost, by which means it is made to last 
for two or three years. As soon as the seed-vessels begin to 
ripen they are cut off, and a fresh suit of blossom soon 
makes its appearance.” Sir Joseph has since met with the 
detail of a similar process recommended for the same pur- 
pose in “ Le Bon Jardinier,” the Gardener's calendar of 

France; where the plant is known only by the name of 

“ Réséda,” that of Mignonette never being applied to it 
there. Nor have we been able to satisfy ourselves whence 
it has obtained that appellation with us. 

The following is a translation of the Chevalier La- 
marck’s description of the’species. Stems partly recumbent 
partly ascendent, streaked, smooth, tender, green, scarcely 
angular, sometimes thinly beset with small white hairs, 
leafy ; leaves either simple or divided into 2 or 3 lobes, 
tender, green, and smooth on both sides, obtuse at their 
summit and cuneately tapered towards their petiole. Flowers 
pedicled, alternate, greenish white; bractes small pointed 
membranous, two thirds at least shorter than the pedicles. 

_ Calyx persistent, of the same length as the corolla, divided 
into six linear segments. Corolla generally of 6 petals or 
more, two of which form the upper part of the corolla, these 
are unguiculate and lightly fringed at their lower part, 

where they are arched so as to converge over the edge of 
an orbicular laminar pubescent gland, which forms the 
basement on which the germen is placed; lateral and lower 
ones very narrow. Anthers brick red. Capsules oblong, 
full of small knobs, terminated by 3 small points. 

— 

a The calyx. 5A petal. c The anthers, as inserted on the round. 

glandular basement of the germen. d Germen and its basement. 
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BRUNSFELSIA. undulata. 

Waved-flowered Brunsfelsia. 

—=f>—— 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

2 Nat. ord. Sotanrx®. Jussieu gen. 124. Div. III. Genera Solaneis 
affinia. 

BRUNSFELSIA. Cal. campanulatus 5-dentatus brevis. Cor. magna 

infundibuliformis, tubo longissimo, limbo plano 5-lobo subecquali. Stan, 

5-tum sterile: anth. reniformes. Stylus 1; stig. capitatum. Bacca Ceraso 

major, l-loc. ex Linn. (an potits 2-loc.?) polysperma receptaculo seminifero 

earnoso magno. Arbuscula; folia alterna; flores solitarit axillares aut 
plures terminales. Juss. loc. cit. 127. 

B. undulata, foliis lanceolato-ovatis utrinque attenuatis, petiolis brevissimis, 
corollis tubo curvo, limbo undulato. Swartz prod. 60. 

Brunsfelsia undulata. Wialld. sp. pl. 3.269. Swartz fl. ind. occid. 2. 1035. 
Andrews’s reposit. 167. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4. 22. 
Arbuscula 20-pedalis, trunco debili levi; rami subreclinatt. Sw. Folia 

sparsa, oblongo-lanceolata, obovata v. longiis deorsim quam sursum atte- 

nuata, patentia, glabra, breve petiolata, 3-6-uncialia. Flores 2-3, sulphuret, 

suaveolentes, terminales, erecti, brevé crasséque pedunculati ; pedunc. equales 

wv. breviores, calyce lanuginosi. Cal. & uncie longus, herbaceus, cylindricus, 
obsolete pentagonus, lanuginosus, breve 5-fidus, inequalis, lobulis rotundatis, 
erectis, arcté conniventibus, uno minore. Cor. hypocrateriformis 3 tubus crtra 

3 uncias longus, teres, chloroleucus, lanuginosus, pariim curvatus, penna cor- 

vind crassior, orificio angusto antheris 2 obturato ; limbus 3-4-plo brevior 
tubo, subbilabiatus, rotatus, antrorsim obliquatus, disco medio lanuginosus, 
pro 4 partibus fissus, laciniis subcordato-rotundatis undulates subequa- 
libus, suprema emarginata. Fil. alba, inclusa tubo cui superné inserta 
at 4-plo breviora, erecta, ita bast flexa ut pariete tubi distent; 2 brea 

viora: anth. verticali-bilobe oblong, luteole. Stylus @qualis tubo, filr- 

Sormis, sursim subcrassior, latere utroque, sutura notatus quasi ex binis con- 
Ferruminatis confectus: stig. capitatum, antrorsim obliquatum, sutura trans 

“versé prominuld striarum styli utrorsiim continua: germ. ochroleucum, ovato- 
pyramidatum, glabrum, longitudine pene calycis. 

_ Found by Swartz in thickets, on the mountains of the 
southern part of Jamaica, where it is said to form a tall 
shrub, of nearly 20 feet in height, but with a feeble stem. 
Introduced about 1780, according to the authority of 
the Banksian Herbarium. Received from Barbadoes by 
Messrs. Lee and Kennedy in 1784. It must be kept con- 
stantly in the tan-bed of the hothouse, and will flower 
freely about June. Propagated by cuttings. We have 
never met with any specimens more than 4 or 5 feet in 
height. The bloom is handsome and very sweet. 

Q 2 



In Brunsretsta americana the leaves are shorter and 
broader than here, the peduncles twice the length of the 
calyx, here scarcely equal to it; the calyx is patent and not 
cornered, here connivent and pentagonal; the tube of the 
corolla is about 2 inches long, here 3; the limb more de- 
cidedly bilabiate and quite even, here undulate. The flowers 
of americana have a much stronger scent, but less fra- 
grance than those of wndulata. 

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Col- 
villes, in the King’s Road, Chelsea. 

Leaves scattered, oblong-lanceolate, obovate or tapered 
downwards farther than they are upwards, patent, smooth, 
shortly petioled, 3-6 inches long. Flowers 2-3, terminal, 
sulphur-coloured, upright; peduncles thick equal to or 
shorter than the calyx, covered with a short nap or down. 
Calyx about the third of an inch long, herbaceous, cylin- 
drical, obtusely pentagonal, downy, shallowly 5-cleft, 
unequal, lobules rounded, upright, connivent, one smaller 
than the rest. Corolla hypocrateriform; tube above 3 
inches long, of a greenish sulphur-colour, round, downy, 
slightly curved, thicker than a crow-quill, with a narrow 
orifice nearly closed by the anthers of the two longest 
stamens; limb 3-4 times shallower than the tube, subbila- 
biate, rotate, slanting forwards, downy at the inner disk, 
cleft for about 3 of its depth, segments subcordately round, 
waved, nearly equal, uppermost one emarginate or notched. 
Filaments white, enclosed within the tube, in the upper por- 
tion of which they are inserted, 4 times shorter than that, 
bent at the base and projecting from the wall of the tube; two 
shorter: anthers vertically two-lobed, and long in the same 
direction, yellowish. Style equal to the tube, filiform, . 
slightly thickened upwards, seamed on each side and ap- — 
pearing as if formed of two united: stigma capitate slanting 
forwards, with a transverse seam, which is connected each 

_ way with the seams of the style: germen whitish green, 
ovate, tapered, smooth, nearly the length of the calyx, 
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MARICA gladiata. 

Hairy-stalked Marica. 
—— 

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

- Nat. ord. Ensatm. Linn. Ord. nat. VI. Nobis in Ann. of Bot. 1. 
219. : . 

Intpes. Jussieu gen. 57. Inipem. Brown prod. 302. 
MARICA. Spatha communis bivalvis partiales simplices 1-floras inclu- 

dens, rariis ex plurifloris composita; valve equitantes, exterior major sepé- 
que foliaceo-producta. Cor. supera hexapetalo-partita, rotata, nunc infra 
brevé urceolata; laciniis subaequalibus conformibus, v. inaqualibus alternis 
difformibus. Stylus brevis, 3-queter: stig. 3, angusté petaliformia bilabiata 
coadunata, v. subulata distincta. Stam. istis alterna; fil. omnind mo- 
nadelpha ad omnin6 distincta: anth. erecte, coadunatorum stigmatum 
angulos equitantes, distinctorum lateribus intersertz. Caps. globosa 
ad columnarem, rotundaté trigona, 3-loc., 3-valv. valvis septigeris: sem. 
2-seriata; margini intern septi utrinque annexa, globosa, oblonga, modd 
pressione angulosa: testa fusca, puncds scabrata; alé. corneum. ; 

Radix fibrosa perennis, in plicati_foliis tunicato-bulbosa. Fol. collaterali- 
disticha, ensiformia, interdum plicata, rard convoluto-fistulosa. Scapus anceps, 
v. foliaceus, v. teres. Spathze solitarie terminales, rarizs numerose in spicant. 
distinct. Cor. decidua, involuto-emarcescens. Caps. apice vestigio corolle 
marginato-umbonata. Nunc ubi scapus a valvd inferiort spathe continuatur, 
Sores quasi laterales. In Inte et MormA applicantur stamina faciebus inter- 
angularibus stigmaium v. istis bipartitis interseruntur, verbo illic -oppo- 
nuntur hic in Manica alternantur stigmatibus. In AnistEd corolla per- 
sistens denuoque in spiram contorta, stylus longus, sepiits inclinatus, stigma 
v. simplex hians v. triplex lobis dilatatis, germen prismaticum ovulis sepits 
uniseriatis. 

Div. Spatha communi composita. Bobartize. Australi-A fricane. 
M. gladiata, foliis lineari-ensitormibus striatis hinc convex 

ancipiti, pedunculis villoso-canescentibus. _ 
Morea gladiata. Thunb. mor. n. 8. Willd. sp. pl. 1.241. Vahl enum. 2. 

lusculis, scapo 

155. 
Ixia gladiata. Linn. suppl. 93. ; 

Herba perennis, radice fibrosa. Folia plura, collaterali-disticha, basi 
equitantia, lineari-ensiformia, erectiuscula, angusta, striata, subglauca, pe- 
dalia v. plurimim longiora. Scapus anceps, compressus, linearis, aphyllus, 
enodis, striatus, hinc ex acie curvo-inclinatus, @qualis foliis v. longior, rigi- 
diusculus. Spatha communis terminalis, bivalvis, composita, rigens, equilans, 
pluriflora, valvis lanceolatis, complicatis, exteriore scapi continui, nuncque ita 
longé ultra flores producté ut compareant istt quasi sinit laterali scapt exserti 
essent, modo. interiorem divergentem parum exsuperante: partiales subtrine 
plurivalves 1 -2-flore. Pedunculi @ uales spathis partialibus, villoso-albicantes, 
robusti, subancipites, recti, fructifert productiores. Germ. viride, leve, nitens, 
aliquotiés brevius corolla, oblongum, obtusé trigonum, estriatum, exsulcum, 
polyspermum. Cor, imbricato-stellata, lutea, medio disco punctis rubris parcé 
trrorata, 2 uncias transversa, subegualis; \aciniis ovali-lanceolatis lined 
tenuissima per medium ducté, exterioribus dorso fulvescentibus v. fuscescenti- 
bus, interioribus vic latioribus ellipticis obtusioribus stria brevi fuscd imo 



medii dorsi. Stam. subduplo breviora corolla, erecto-patul7 : fil. disco incras- 
sato infixa, omnino distincta, -crassiuscula, compressa, ancipitia, subulata 
Jirma, plis duplo breviora antheris, luteola: anth. erecta, subconniventes, 
sagittato-lineares, Hist baseos. infixe, rigide, % uncie circa longe ; Rltsn 
subgrumosum vitellino-flavum. Stylus pls duplo brevior filamentis,  baaes 
triqueter, deorsiim angustatus: stig. 3-plo v. ultra longiora stylo, dicarientns 

compresso-subulata, albida, stricta, latere interiore rima brevi pubescente fers 
minata. 

A species, in as far‘as we can discover, now first intro- 
duced from the: Cape of Good Hope by Messrs. Lee and 
Kennedy, of the Hammersmith nursery, where the drawing 
was made in July. We have never met with it in any 

Herbarium except in that of Mr. Burchell. It seems to 

have entirely escaped the late Mr. Masson during his long 
and extensive search at the Cape in quest of plants. Ina 

tract on the Ensate,. published some years ago in the Annals 
of Botany, we had purposely omitted this species, along 
with 3 other closely kindred ones, in the enumeration of 

that genus; and the inspection of the present plant satisfies 
us that we were right in so'doing. These species are branches 

of the type of Marrca and not of that of Morma. 

In Mora and Iris the stamens are opposite to the space 
between the stigmas, when these are petalshaped, or in- 

serted between the segments into which these are cleft, 
when not petalshaped. But in Manica the stamens are 

opposite to the angles formed by the connivent edges of 
the stigmas, when these are petalshaped, or are inserted 
between them when they are not petalshaped; in short, the 

stamens are alternate with the stigmas in Marca, but op- 

posite to them in Morza and Ints. Differences that are 

accompanied by others in the habit-of the respective plants. 

We do not know how it has happened, but there are 

certain species of the Ensarm, with showy bloom and of 

curious structure, common in the neighbourhood of the 

town at the Cape of Good Hope, which do not appear ever 

to have been introduced into any European garden, or at 

least not to have flowered there; such as Marica spathacea, 

one so abundant in its native land as frequently to embar- 

rass the way of the traveller by its long tough entangled 

foliage; ANTHOLYZA lucidor, Sparaxis pendula, Mora plu- 

maria, and others, Basrana ringens, the most curious and ~ 

splendid flower of the tribe at the Cape, does not appear 



in the works of Jacquin, so rich in the Ensatz of those 
regions, nor have we ever heard of its being in any garden, 
although enumerated in the Kew Catalogue. 

The present species is a fibrous-rooted evergreen peren- 
nial. Leaves edgewisely-distich, linearly ensiform, narrow, 
slightly glaucous, a foot or-much more in length, slightly 
convex at one of the sides.~ Scape ancipital, flat, linear, 
leafless, without joint or knot, streaked, inclined, edgeways, 

equal to or longer than the leaves, stiffish as the whole 
plant is, except the flower. General spathe terminal, bi- 
valved, compound, equitant, several-flowered, valves lan- 
ceolate and folded, the outer one appearing like a continu= 
ation of the scape, and is sometimes carried on a con- 
siderable length beyond the flowers, when these appear like 
lateral ones; but it is also often not much longer than the. 
inner divergent one: partial spathes about 3, several-valved,» 
with ] or 2 flowers. Peduncles even with the partial spathes, 
Villous, white, somewhat robust. Germen green, smooth, . 
several times shorter than the corolla, oblong, obsoletely: 
three-cornered, unfurrowed, many-seeded: corolla imbri- 
cately stellate, yellow, thinly sprinkled with purple dots’ 
round the centre, about two inches over, nearly equal; seg= 
ments ovally lanceolate, exterior ones of a reddish brown at 
the back, interior one scarcely broader but more bluntly’ 
pointed with a short brown streak at the lower part of the 
middle.of .the back. .Stamens,about twice shorter than the: 
corolla, upright; fi/aments fixed in the thicker centre, quite 
Separate, thickish, ancipitally compressed, subulate, firm, 
yellowish, more than twice shorter than the anthers: an- 
thers uprightly connivent, sagittately linear, inserted at the 
Notch in the base, stiff, s of an inch long; pollen deep yel- 
low or orange. Style more than twice shorter than the 
filaments, robust, triquetral, tapered downwards: stigmas 
three times longer than the style or more, divaricate, com- 
pressedly subulate, whitish, straight, stiff, with a short 
pubescent fissur- at the end of the inner edge. 

We had an opportunity of inspecting a considerable 
number of the native specimens of this species in Mr, 
Burchell’s Herbarium. 



MARICZE SPECIES. 

£ Stigmatibus petaliformibus coadunatis. Marice v. Cipure.  Australi- 
Americane, 

Northiana. nobis tn Curt. Magaz. 654. 
murtinicensis: nobis in annals of bot. 1.245. Iris. Curt. Magaz. 416. 
aludosa. Curt. Magaz. 646. ; 
umilis. obits. Cirura. Kunth nov. gen. et spec. 1. 257. 

graminea. nobis. Cipura. Kunth nov. gen. et spec. 1. 257. 

IT. Stigmatibus subulatis distinctis. Sitsyrincuta.  Australi-et Boreali- 
Americane. 

plicata. nobis in Curt. Magaz. 655. 
palmifolia. zodis. Sisyrincutum. Linn. mant. 122; (excl. syn.) 
striata. nobis in Curt. Magaz. 701. 
Bermudiana. nobis. SisyRincutum iridioides. Curt. Magaz. 94, 
anceps. zobis. SISYRINCHIUM gramineum. Curt. Magaz. 464. 
cathartica. nobis. Bermudiana Narcisso-Leucoji flore, vulgo Thekel-. 

Thekel. Feuillée peruv. 3.9. t. 4. . 
mucronata. nobis. Sisyrincutum. Pursh amer-sept. 1. 31. 
convoluta. zobis. Sisyrincu. Willd. hort. berol. 91. 
tenuifolia. nohis. Srisyrincw. Id. 1, c. 92. 
bogotensis- nobis. SisyRincu. Kunth nov. gen, et sp. 259. 
pusilla. nobis. Sisyrincu. Jd. 1. c. 
‘tinctoria. nobis. Sisyrincu. Id. 1. c. 260. 
tridifolia. nobis. Sisyrinew. Id. 1. c. 
californica. zobis in Curt. Magaz. 982. 

HII. Spatha composita, stigmatibus subulatis distinctis. Bobartie. Australi 
Africane. 

gladiata. nobis in loco presenti. 
aphylla. nobis. Mora. Thunb. mor. n. 9. t. 2. 
filiformis. nobis. Morma. Id. l.c.n. 11. t. 1. 
spathacea. nobis, Morma, Jd. 1. ¢c. n. 11. t. 1. Bosarria indica Linn. 

aeyl. n, 41. : 
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HIBISCUS pheeniceus. 

Small purple-flowered Hibiscus. 
<> 

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Matvacem. Jussieu gen. 271. Div. III. Stamina inde- 
finita. Fructus simplex multilocularis. 

HIBISCUS. Supra vol. 1. fol. 29. 

H. pheeniceus, foliis ovatis acuminatis, serratis, inferioribus subcordatis tri- 
cuspidatis, pedunculis articulatis, seminibus lanatis. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 
813. 

Hibiscus pheeniceus. Linn. suppl. 310. Jacq. hort. vindob. 3. 11. t. 14. 
Cavan. diss. 3. 157. t. 67. f.2. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4. 225. 
Frutex ex radice ramosé caulem promit erectum teretem lignosum, calami 

et majore crassilie, leucophceum, juniorem virentem, glabrum, a 3 ud 6 pedes 
altum, lentum, tandém ex longitudine debilem: rami virgati, teretes, virides, viz 
notabili asperitate donantur. (Jacq, 1. c.) | Fol. sparsa, distantia, ovato- 
acuminata, obscuré virentia hirtiuscula, longiora subsesquiuncialia, crenato- 
serrata, faene inequaliter magis minusve versus inferiora triloba Jacq.) 
petioli subunciales, villosi, prope laminam cum genit crassiore flexi. Pedunculi 
azillares, solitarii, 1-flori, sublongiores foliis, pilis raris hispidiuscult, patuli, 
teretes, biunciales v. ultra, stricti, supra medium at longé infra florem nudo- 
articulati, indéque crassiores. Cal. exterior 9-phyllus, radiato-patens, equalis 
interiori, obscuré virens, asperiusculus, foliolis angustisstmis, lineari-subu- 
latis ; interior pallidior, membranaceus, ultra medium 5-fidus, campanulatus, 
villoso-ciliolatus, segmentis lanceolatis cuspidatis 3-nerviis. Cor. punicea, ex= 
planato-patens, sesquiunciam transversa, Pore calycem ; pet. oblongo- 
cuneata, apice rotunda v. subretusa, basi in tubum obtegentem germen connata. 
Germ. tectum, ovatum, pallidé virens, villosum. . Tubus stamineus,: declina- 
tus, corolla concolor, pené de basi ramuloso-antheriferus ; anth. rotunda, 
vitelline vel aurantiace. Styli 5, punicei, filiformes, @equales corolle, tan- 
dém reflectendi ut stigmata admoveantur antheris pro polline excipiendo: stig. 

capitata. ' . 

Pheeniceus and hirtus are now generally included in the 

same species as varieties. We have however omitted the 

synonymy of the latter, as we have not had an opportunity of 

comparing the two in the living plant. Jacquin tells us 

that he brought the seed of the specimen he treats of, in the 

place we have cited, from South America, without saying 

that it was indigenous of that country. By every one else 

the species is spoken of as a native of the East Indies. 
Requires to be kept in the stove, where it will produce a 

succession of bloom nearly the summer through. Intro- 

duced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1796, 

VOL. II. R 



Stem woody, round, upright, as thick as or thicker than 
a common sized pen, the young part green, from three to 
six feet high, bending as it lengthens; branches wandlike, 
round, green, very slightly roughened. Leaves scattered, 
distant, ovately acuminate, dark green, roughishly pu- 
bescent on both sides, serrate, longer ones about an inch 
-and half long, lower. ones sometimes more or less three- 
lobed: petioles about an inch long, villous, bent near the 
blade, thickened at the knee. Peduncles axillary, one- 
flowered, solitary, as long or rather longer than the leaves, 
thinly and hardishly pubescent, upright, slightly spreading, 
straight, round, 2 inches long or more, with a joint aboye 
the middle, yet much below the flower, and from thence 
upwards thickened. Outer calyx 9-leafletted, radiately 
spreading, equal to the inner one, dark green, roughish, 
leaflets very narrow, linearly subulate: inner one paler, 
membranous, cleft to below the middle, campanulate, yil- 
ously edged, segments lanceolate, pointed, 3-nerved. Co- 
rolla crimson, flatly expanded, about 13 inch over, longer 
than the calyx; petals oblong, cuneate, rounded or subre- 
tuse, connate at the base into a tube which encloses the 
germen. Germen covered, ovate, pale green, villous. 
Stamineous tube inclined, of the colour of the corolla, shortly 
branched and antherbearing nearly from the very base: 
anthers round, orange-coloured. Styles 5, filiform, equal to 
the petals, bending back, that their stigmas may be placed 
in contact with the anthers: stigmas capitate. 

The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Whit- 
ley, Brames, and Milne, King’s Road, Fulham, 
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HIBISCUS pedunculatus. 

Long-stalked. Cape Hibiscus. 

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Matvacem. Jussieu gen. 271. Div. ITI. Stamina inde- 
finita. Fructus simplex multilocularis. 

HIBISCUS. Supra vol. 1. fol. 29. 
oe Bs ela te a nae et ied a 

H. pedunculatus, foliis 5-3-lobisve, obtusis crenatis hirsutis, pedunculis axil- 
laribus foliis duplo longioribus, corolla campanulata,. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 
827. ; 

Hibiscus pedunculatus. Linn. suppl. 309. Thunb. prod. 118. Cavan. diss. 3. 163. t. 66.f. 2. 
Frutex bipedalis, erectus, ramis teretibus viridibus hirtins villosis. Folia 

alterna, distantia, obscure viridia, ex pilis subcompositis hirsuta, subcordato- 
rotunda, triloba (inferiora quingueloba Thunb.), dentata, sesquiunciam plis 
minis lata, firmula, supra immersé subtis elevate nervosa; lobi distantes, 
apice rotundati, medius longior, cuneato-oblongus, brevé subacuminatus vel 
nunc retusus: petioli breviores lamina, stricti, patentes, filiformes + stipules 
subulatae, exiguae, sphacelate, caduce. Pedunculi superné in ramis azillares, 
solitarii, filiformes, stricti, triunciales, erecti, paulo infra calycem articulate 

— atque geniculato-flexi. Cal. duplec: exterior virens, _8-9-phyllus, pariim 
brevior interiori, campanulatus, Jfoliolis linearibus angustis acutis hirto-villosis 
carinatis ; interior subsemi5-fidus, pariim excedens tertiam partem uncia, pal- 
lidior, pilis penicellatis v. stellatis pubescens, segmentis lanceolatis carinato- 
uninervits. Cor. rosea, nutans, obconico-campanulata, paulo infra 2 uncias 
longa, eatus villosiuscula et nervosa, subinaegualis ob ique patula, laciniis 
obovato-v. cuneato-oblongis, apice obliquato-rotundis, subretusis cum mucronulo, 
und infima majore. Tubus stamineus pallidé roseus, 4 brevior corolld, Su= 
pernd versits interrupté staminiferus ; fil. vaga, dissita, sepeée binata, brevias 
anth. subrotunde ; pollen é spherulis incarnatis granulosum. Styli.5, tubum 
stamineum superantes, rosei: stig. globosa, pilosa, pallidé rosea. 

SS NN 

Introduced subsequently to the publication of the last 
edition of the Hortus Kewensis, and not represented by 
any figure from the living plant. A native of the Cape 
of Good Hope, where it was observed by Thunberg growing 
in the woods at a place called Galgebosche. It formsa very 
ornamental greenhouse-plant, and blossoms freely about 
July. The beauty of its large rose-coloured flowers is 
greatly enhanced by the dusky green of the foliage. 

An upright shrub, in the specimen we saw little more 
than 2 feet high, with round green roughly furred branches, 
Leaves alternate, distant, dark green, hirsute, subcor- 
dately round, 3-lobed, toothed, an inch and half (more or 

R2 



less) across, firm, nerved, the nerves sunk at the upper 
side, prominent at the under, lobes standing rather widely 
asunder, rounded at the points, the middle the longest and » 
cuneately oblong, sometimes shortly acuminated, sometimes 
retuse with a small middle point, pubescence subcompound: 
petioles shorter than the blade, patent, stiff, filiform: sti- 
pules very small, subulate, sphacelate, caducous. -Peduncles 
axillary in the upper part of the branches, solitary, filiform, 
upright, straight, about 3 inches long, jointed a little be- 
low the calyx and bent forwards. Calyx double: outer one 
green, 8-9-leaved, but little shorter than the inner, cam- 
panulate, leaflets narrow, linear, sharp-pointed rough- 
furred, keeled: imner about halfway-fivecleft, little more 
than the third of an inch deep, paler, beset with pencilled 
or stellate hairs, segments lanceolate with an exteriorly 
prominent midrib. Corolla rose-coloured, nodding, obconi- 
cally campanulate, nearly two inches deep, slanted at the 
orifice, somewhat unequal, villous and nerved on the outside, 
segments obovately or cuneately oblong, slantingly round at 
the top, somewhat retuse with a small point, lowermost one 
the largest of all. Stamineous tube pale rose-colour, about 
= shorter than the corolla, interruptedly staminiferous up- 
wards, filaments irregularly placed and rather wide apart, 
often in pairs, short: anthers roundish, pollen consisting of 
small flesh-coloured globules. Styles fine, longer than the 
stamineous tube, rose-coloured: stigmas capitate hairy 
pale-rose-colour. 

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit- 
ley, Brames, and Milne, King’s Road, Fulham. 
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HIBISCUS tiliaceus. 

Lime-tree-leaved Hibiscus. 

at 

MONADELPHIA POLYANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Matvacem. Jussieu gen. 271. Div. II. Stamina inde 

finita. Fructus simplex multilocularis. 
HIBISCUS. Supra vol. 1. fol. 29. 

H. tiliaceus foliis subrotundo-cordatis acuminatis crenatis, caule arboreo, 
_ calyce exteriore 10-dentato. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 810. 
Hibiscus tiliaceus. Linn. sp. pl. 2. 976. Cavan. diss. 3. 151. t. 55. fo 1. 

Hort. Kew. 2. 454. ed. 2. 4.225. Loureir. cochinch. 418. 
Hibiscus tilizefolius. Salish. paradis. 94. 
Malva arborea maritima, folio subrotundo minore acuminato subtis can- 

dido, cortice in funes ductili. Sloan. jam. 1. 215. t. 134. f. 4. 
Althea maritima arborescens diffusa, foliis orbiculato-cordatis crenatis sub- 

tis cinereis. Browne jam. 284. 
Novella. Rumph. amb. 2. 218. t. 73. 
Pariti s. Tali pariti. Rheede mal. 1.53.t. 30. 
Alcea indica sinarum, flore luteo malvaceo. Pluk. amalth. t. 355. f. 5 
Ketmia indica, tilize folio. Tourn. inst. 100. 

Frutex diorgyalis v. ultra, erectus, ramosus, trunco crassissimo. Fol. de- 
crescentia, supra obsoletits pubescentia virentia, subtis tomentoso-albicantia, 
varicoso-nervosa, rimad glandulosa longitudinali basi nervi prtncipis incisa: 
petioli villosi breviores lamina: stipule 2, magne, ovate v. parabolice, 
obtuse, erecte. Pedunculi superné in ramis axillares, solitarit, crasst, 
longitudine feré calycis interioris, teretes, curvati, pube brevi densa tecti. 
Cal exterior interioris basin arcté cingens, pluriés brevior, 9-10-partitus, 
foliolis ovato-acuminatis, omnino ac pedunculus pubescens. Cal. interior 
3 parte uncice altus, campanulatus, ultra medium 5-fidus, segmentis 
oblongo-lanceolatis, villosis, sub3nerviis, acumine obtusulo. Cor. campa- 
nulato-rotata, 4 uncias transversa, nervoso-striata, flava fundo intis puniceo, 
externe hirtius villosa; pet. bast brevé connexa, spathulato-rotunda, ungue 
breviore cuneato-angustato, laminaé oblique orbiculata cum latere uno majore, 
Tubus stamineus. tr Sermé duplo brevior corolla, ad usque ulird me- 
dium integer, indé in filamenta brevia ramulosé fissus: anth. reniformes, pal- 

lide. Stig. 5, oblonga, cylindrica, atro-sanguinea, erecto-patentia, molli- 
muricata. : 

A common shrub throughout the East Indies, growing 
in almost every soil and situation, but thriving most on the 
sea-shore. Described as sometimes acquiring a stem of 
20 feet in height, and of a greater circumference than a man 
can encircle with his arms. The smaller kinds of cordage 
are made from its bark. It is also said to be indigenous of | 
the West Indies; and Mr. Salisbury thinks that the elatus 
of Swartz is a variety of it. 



Cultivated by Miller in 1731. The seed that produced 
the plant from which the drawing was made, was sent from 
India by Lady Gwyllim to Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and 
Milne, of the Fulham nursery. 

A branching arborescent shrub. Leaves decrescent up- 
wards, roundly cordate, acuminate, more or less crenated, 
obsoletely pubescent at the upper side and green, on the 
under tomentose whitish and varicosely nerved, the prin- 
cipal nerve having a longitudinal linear glandularly edged 
incision at its base: petioles villous shorter than the blade: 
stipules large, sometimes nearly ovate sometimes para- 
bolical round pointed, villous, upright, caducous.  Pe- 
duncles on the upper parts of the branches, axillary, 
solitary, thick, scarcely longer than the interior calyx, 
round, curved, with a short close plush-like pubescence. 
External calyx enveloping closely the base of the internal 
one, several times shorter than that, 9-10-parted, leaflets 
ovately acuminate, covered with precisely the same kind 
of pubescence as the peduncle and of the same colour. 
Internal calyx about 3 of an inch deep, campanulate, fiye- 
cleft to below the middle, segments oblong, lanceolate, 
villous, generally 3-nerved, obtusely pointed. Corolla 
campanulately rotate about 4 inches across, nervedly 
streaked, deep yellow, with a large dark crimson Spot on 
the inside at the bottom, externally roughishly villous: 
petals shortly connected at their bases, spatulately round, 
unguis cuneately narrowed, shorter than the obliquely 
rounded unequal-sided lamina. Stamineous tube yellow, 
nearly twice shorter than the corolla, entire or naked nearly 
to the middle, then beset by or divided into short and some- 
times branching filaments: anthers reniform, pale. Stig- 
mas 5, oblong, cylindrical, deep crimson, upright, spread- 
ing, softly muricated. 
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“ PASSIFLORA adiantifolia. 
Norfolk Island Passionflower. 

<b 

MONADELPHIA PENTANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. PAsstriorex. Jussieu in Annales du Muséum. 6. 102. 
PASSIFLORA. Supra vol. 1. fol. 13. 

P. adiantifolia, foliis basi rotundato-truncatis, levitér 3-5-lobis, lobis obtusis, 
petiole eglandulosis, petualis calyce brevioribus. Willd. enum. 698 ; (sub 
P. Adiantum). ‘ 

Passiflora adiantifolia. Miss Lawr. passionfi. 
Passiflora glabra. Wendland collect. 1. 55. tab. 17. 
Passiflora Adiantum. Willd. enum. 698. 
Passiflora aurantia. Andrews's reposit. 295. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4s 153; aon tamen Forsteri, Cavanillesii, aut Willdenovii ). 

rutex alté scandens, caule glabro ramoso ; ramis gracilibus subanguloso- 
striatis virtdantibus. Folia alterna, transverse latiora, rotundaté 3-loba v. 
sepé ob lobos iteriim incisos 5- ». pluriés lobata, trinervia subtis tenuissimd reticulata et sepé nodulis glandulosis vagis notata, basi rotundata, juniora 
subrhombea ; petiolus feré duplo brevior, eglandulosus flecus : stipule minuté 
subulatee caduce. Cirrhi azillares spirales longissimi. Pedunculi_ solitarit, azillares, 1-flori, longitudine Jeré petioli at plurimiim crassiores, duriusculi, flexi, teretes, glabri, parm supra medium articulati, bracteis 3 sparsis mini« mis subulatis rubidis caducis stipatt. Flores sesquiunciam profundi, putentes, inodori, primd ochroleuci, indd laleritio-rubentes. Calyx crasstusculus, ine JSerné brevé urceolatus, toroso-angulatus ; segmenta angustiis oblongata, elevato-carinata, margine reflexo, apice obtuso breve inflexo. Core. pet. sum- mo tubo calycis imposita, segmentis calycinis § parte v. circa breviora, feré duplo angustiora, anceolato-oblonga, tenuia, obtusa, tenera, patentia. Corona 
duplex, duplo brevior corolla, @qualis ; exterior erecto-radiata, basi corolle inserta, radiis setaceis rigidis obtusis numerosis luteo-viridantibus intertort adstantibus : interior (v. operculum) ovato-tubulosa, plicato-rugosa, eroso- 
dentata, viridis, 8-plo brevior columnd: nectarium in Jundo calycis, septo nullo divisum, luteo-virens. Columnex stipes equalis calyci, rotundal? tri- queter, viridis, 3-plo vel ultra longior filamentis, strictus: fil. Jiliformia, viridia, e@qualia stylis, divergentia: ‘anth. verticali-appense, vibratiles virides, sagittato-lineares, breviores Jilamentis. Germ. oblongum, ovale, viride, glabrum, obsoleté trigonum : styli filiformes, virides, patentes : stig. obliqué capitata, viridia. . 

a 

Referred to the aurantia of Forster in the late edi- 
tion of the Hortus Kewensis. But that Species is native of 
New Caledonia, and has two distinct and prominent glands 
on the upper part of the petioles, conspicuous even in the 
dried specimen deposited by Forster in the Banksian 
Herbarium. The present is native of Norfolk Island, and 
has no glands on the petioles. The leaves in awrantia have 



much longer middle Jobe, and the side ones are never 
divided or deeply indented. We have therefore no hesitation 
in separating them. Mr. Brown informs us that there are 
two other species in New Holland, closely akin to these, 
with flowers of the same colour. 

Adiantifolia is a tall climbing greenhouse plant, with a 
smooth branching stem ; branches somewhat angular, green. — 
Leaves alternate, of a lively green, smooth, broader than 
long, 3-lobed, and when the side lobes are indented with 
the appearance of being 5 or more lobed, 3-nerved, not un- 
frequently with several scattered glandular nodules on their 
under surface, reticulately veined, rounded at the base 
lobes obtuse: petiole about twice as short as the blade, bent, 
glandless. Stipules minute, subulate. Tendrils axillary, 
long, spiral. Peduncles solitary, axillary, one-flowered, 
about the length of the petioles but much thicker, round, 
bent, smooth, jointed a little above the middle, furnished 
with three very small subulate, distantly placed bractes. 
Flowers about an inch and half deep, scentless, patent, at 
first of a whitish buff colour, then turning to a kind of — 
brick-red. Calyx thickish, shallowly cupped below, angu- 
larly-torose ; segments narrowishly oblong, deeply keeled, 
with a reflectent margin, and short blunt inbent point. 

Petals of the corolla inserted at the rim of the tube of the 
calyx, about one third shorter than that and nearly twice as. 
narrow, lanceolately oblong, thin, tender, obtuse, patent. 
Crown double, twice shorter than the corolla, equal; outer 
one of upright numerous bristleshaped blunt pointed one- 
ranked yellowish green rays, which stand close to the inner 
crown; inner crown or operculum ovately tubular, plaitedly 
wrinkled, erosely dentate, green, 3 times shorter than the 
column: nectary in the shallow cavity at the bottom of the 
calyx, without any partition. Shaft of the column equal 
to the calyx, green, upright : Jjilaments green filiform, equal 
to the styles; anthers sagittately linear green. Germen 
oblong, smooth, green: styles filiform, green: stigmas ob- 
liquely capitate, green. 

~ Introduced in 1792 by Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, of the 
Flammersmith nursery. i$% 

The drawing was taken at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, 

and Milne’s, in the King’s Road, Parson’s Green, in July, 
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_ AMARYLLIS equestris. g. mayor. 

_ Large Star-flowered Amaryllis. 

HEXANDRIA ONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Nancisst. Jussieu gen. 54. Div. IJ. Germen inferum, 
f AMARYLLIDER. Brown prod. 296. Sect. I. 
AMARYLLIS. Supra fol. 226. 

See Div. IV. Bi-multiflore. Tubus coronatys. Folia bifaria. 
A. equestris; (tubo fimbriato) 2-3-flora, pedicellis spatha erecta brevioribus, 
tubo filiformi horizontali, limbo obliqué patulo, sursim curvo. Hort. 

Kew. 1. 417. ‘ t % ‘ a 
() minor. : $8 
‘Amaryllis equestris. Jacq. hort. schaenb. 1. 33. t. 63.  Curtis’s magaz. 305. 

_ Willd, sp. pl. 253. Redouté liliac. 32.. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 224, Nobis 
in Journ. of scien. and the arts. 2. 854. ; 

Amaryllis dubia. Linn. amen. acad. 8. 254. ; ; 

Lilium americanum puniceo flore Belladonna dictum. Herm. parad. 194%. 
t. 194, 

Lilium rubicundum. Merian surinam. t. 22. 
(8) major. In loco presenti. 
{y) plena. In hortzs sub nomine Amaryllidis pulcherrime ? 

Folia subguaterna, lanceolato-lorata, equalia vel breviora scapo, unciam 
ad sesquiunciam lata. Scapus 1-2-pedalis, glaucus, teres, fistulosus. Spatha 
lanceolata, erecta, equalis pedunculis.. Pedunculi stricti, teretes, maximunt 
triunciales. Flores inodort, miniati, striati, 3-5-unciales v. ultra. Tubus 
l-sesquiuncialis, calamum crassus v. duplo crassior, deflecus: faux patens, 
stella chloroleucd notata. Limbus deflexus concolor, rictit obliqué divaricato. 
Stamina Jasciculata, declinata. In 8 majore barba densior longits inserpit 
fauce quam in « minore. ‘ 

The smaller variety of this species has been long known 
in our collections, and represented in various works, as is 
shown by the synonymy. But the present we do not find 
any where noticed. Mr. Griffin, who contributed the speci- 
men from which the drawing was made, takes it to be the 
parent of the double Amaryuuis, which was imported a few 
years since by Messrs. Frasers, and well known among 
gardeners by the appellation of pulcherrima. Its bulbs were 
received by Mr. Griffin, a short time ago, from Guadaloupe. 
The main difference between it and the other variety seems 
to consist in this being more than twice the size of that, and 
in haying a pubescence at the orifice of the tube of much 
greater breadth. 

VOL. II. s 



We sliould scarcely have thought it necessary to observe 
that the specific name had been suggested by a fancied 
resemblance in the front appearance of the corolla to a 
star of some of the orders of knighthood; had we not 

known that a very different version of the same has been 
given in another place. 

Leaves about four, lanceolately lorate, equal to or rather 
shorter than the scape, from one inch to an inch and half 
broad. Scape from one to two feet high, columnar, glau- 
cous, hollow. Spathe lanceolate, upright, equal to the 
peduncles. Peduncles upright, round, about 3 inches long. 
Flowers without scent, of various shades of vermilion, some- 
times inclining to a pink, sometimes to an orange hue 
especially in the smaller sort. Tube deflectent, from an inch 
to an inch and half long, of the thickness of a common pen: 
or of twice that thickness; faux spreading, marked with a 
large whitish six-pointed star. Limb deflectent, obliquely 
ingents upper lip reflectent. Stamens fasciculate, de- 
clined. 

Both varieties require to be kept in the hothouse, where 
they flower freely. , 
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ORNITHOGALUM niveunt. 

_ Snowy Star-of-Bethlehem. 

—— a 

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. AspHovELi. Jussieu gen. 53. Div. IV. Flores spicati. - 
Radix bulbosa. Corolla sexpartita, basi staminifera. 

ORNITHOGALUM, Supra vol. 2. fol. 158. 

O. niveum, racemo paucifloro, petalis lanceolatis, foliis filiformibus canae 
liculatis, filamentis subulatis. Solander in Hort. Kew. 1. 440. 

Ornithogalum niveum. Willd. sp. pl. 2.115. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 257. 
Ornithogalum graminifolium. “Thunb. prod. 61? 
Ne, 3367, Burchell catal. herb. afric. ined. 

Bulbus tunicatus, oblato-spharicus, levis, virescens, diametro vix } pare 

‘tium uncie. Fol. radicalia, pauca (subquaterna) filiformi-attenuata, cana- 
liculata, tenaciits graminea, nec carnosa, erecto-recurva, modo duplo longiore. 

scapo, obscure viridia, 2-8-uncialia, superné vix seta crasstora, bast meme 

branaceo-dilatata. Scapus (modo plures) erectus, strictiusculus, 1-3-uncialis. 

Flores erecto-racemosi, 2-10, inodori, albi, vix adcequantes } partes unci@ per 

transversum. Bractez membranose, lato-ovate cum carina fusca, abrupté se- 
taceo-cuspidate, BERR pedicello paulo longiort. Pedicelli erecti, filiformes, 

subbreviores corolla. Cor. intits nivea, patentissima, sexpartita ; lacinize lanceo- 

lato-oblonz@, 3 exteriores sublatiores-concaviores dorso carinate cum macula 

viridi oblonga, interiores plane dorso parcits vel non omnind virescentese 

Fil. alba, plana, corolla % vel ultra breviora, erccto-patentia, alterna lanceo- 
lata sublongiora, 3 subulata subsesquiangustiora: anth. flave, oblonge, 
breves, primo erecta, indé incumbentes. Gann viride, oblongum,, trisulco-3- 
gonum angulis rotundatis : stylus subbrevior Bernie, albus, strictus, 3-queter, 
erectus :’ Stig. apex concolor triqueter, puberulus, non crassior stylo. 

‘© This species was found growing on the rocks in Zwart- 
“ water Poort, and in similar situations in other parts of 
“the colony of the Cape of Good Hope. The cultivated 
plant greatly exceeds in size the wild one, which is re- 
“ markable for being one of the smallest of the natural 
“order. The bulbs produce an abundance of offsets, and 
“seem to prefer being partly out of ground, as in their 

natural state they are always exposed to the air, and they 
‘ exist for a great part of the year without any other nou- 
« rishment than the moisture contained in their diminutive 

bulbs.” 

We are obliged to Mr. Burchell for the preceding notice 
concerning our present subject; the drawing of which wag 

82 



taken from a specimen that flowered in his collection at 
Fulham, in August last, and had been brought from the 
Cape by himself. at re 

The species was introduced by Mr. Masson in 1774, 
and some of the specimens, which flowered at Kew, are 
preserved in the Banksian Herbarium. The plant however 
has been long since lost in the gardens. It comes near to Or- 
nitHoGALUM fenellum ; which is a much larger species, with a 
black-covered bulb, linear leaves shorter than the scape, 
pedicles much: longer than the flowers, subulate filaments 

of one size, cream-coloured ‘anthers, and germen pale below 

and yellow above. 

Bulb in niveum oblately spherical, about the size of a 
Bullace-plum, smooth, greenish above. Leaves about: 4, 
filiform, tapered, channelled, dark green, of a grassy and 
rather tough consistence (not tender and fleshy as more usual 
in the genus), upright, recurved, sometimes twice the 
length of the scape, not much thicker near the top thana 
bristle, membranously dilated at the base. Scape (some- 
times several) stiffish, 1-3 inches high. Flowers 2-10, in a 
loose upright raceme, scentless, white, scarcely + of an 
inch across. Bractes membranous, broadly ovate, witha 

brown keel, terminated by an abrupt bristleshaped point, 
pressed against the pedicles, which-surmount them but little. 
Pedicles upright, filiform, rather shorter than the corolla, 
Corolla clear white within, flatly outspread, sixparted; seg— 
ments lanceolately oblong, three outer ones rather the’ 
broadest, more concave, keeled at the back, which has 
a green oblong mark, inner ones flat, slightly or not at alt 
marked with green at the back. Filaments white, fiat, 
about % shorter than the corolla, upright, spreading, alter- 

nate ones lanceolate, and rather the longest, the three others 
subulate;:and nearly once and a half narrower. © Anthers . 

deep yellow, short. Germen green, oblong, roundly tri- 
gonal, 3-furrowed: style rather shorter than the germen; 
white, triangular: stigma a triangular point of the’ same. 
colour and not thicker: ; 
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f20 st (CAMPANULA Tilifoliay +05 4 
pilot OUP A MegenoBepoger a bugil 

_PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat, ord, CAMPANULACER, Jussieu gen. 163. . Div. I. Antherze 
i oh distinctee. _ 2 TS ‘ bt ere 

rh che: CAMPANULACER. © Brown prod. 559. Sect. I, Corolla mo~ 
nopetala, regularis. Anthere liberee. rs Ng as gee 3 ; 

CAMPANULA, Supra vol. 1. fol. 56. 

Tate 

xt Div. Foliis levioribus. oveph 
C. lilifolia, foliis lanceolatis; caulinis acuté serratis, floribus paniculatis 

. nutantibus. Linn. sp. pl. 1. 233. ss sn 
Campanula lilifolias Hort. Kew. 1. 221. ed. 2.1. 347. Willd. sp. pl. 1. 899:. 

' Jacq. hort. schaenb. 3.46. t. 335. Smith prod. fl. grec. 1.138. Wald. 
et Kitaib. hing. 3. 274. t: 247. Baumgarten en. stirp. transylo. 1. 148: 

Campanula foliis radicalibus ex cordato-ovatis, caulinis lanceolatis, sepé 
serratis floribus nutantibus. Gmel. sib. 3. t. 26. " Bf: 

' Herba perennis? Caules sesqui-bipedales v. ultra, inferné foliati, teretes, 
glabri, striato-angulosi; erecti, superné paniculati. Fol. radicalia (sub’ 
exortit caulium abeuntia ) petiolata, cordata, v. subrotunda, petidlo sub= 
marginato; caulina undique sparsa, numerosa, patentia, superné versits. 
sénsim majora, ovato-lanceolata, breve petiolata v. sessilia, firmula, serrata 
dentibus glandulé parva prefixis, versiis basin integra, immersé nervosdy 
labra, reticulato-venosa, 3-uncialia ». longiora, latitudine unciali v. majore, 

subtis pallentia, summa longiis attenuata. Panicula terminalis tajerne come: 
posita, subpyramidata, pedalis, secunda, numerosa, laxa, patula, : erecta ; 
flores suaveolentissimt, albo-cerulescentes, nutantes: ramuli ». pedunculi 
axillares, pauciflori,  filiformes, nervoso-striati, nudi: pedicelli sudcolorat?, 
siubbreviores lore, sf eeHles, recurvi, bracted oblongo-lanceolatéd gtandulaso« 
dentata bast et 2 alits supernis minutis edentatis suet Cal. germine con- 
tinuus, glaber, stellatus, foliolis lanceolatis. glandu oso-subserratis, glanduld 
atro-purpurea prefixis. Cor. cupulato-v. nunc cyathodi-campanulata, obsolete 
pentagona, % uncie profunda, limbi laciniis laté ovatis acuminatis patulis 
margine reflexo.. Stam..% breviora corolla : fil. alva, lariceolato-capillaria, 
infra membranoso-dilatata villis. hirsutis densis marginata ‘intis bse in 
tubum conniventia, supra retorto-patentia nuda; anth. erecte, lineares, sul- 
phurea. Germ. turbinatum, glabrum, toroso-3-lobum, costato-nervosum 
coronatum tubulo elevato nectarifero epizyno ochroléeuco: carnoso ‘levi eylin= 
drico truncato subdentato pluriés breviore basibus dilatatis filamentorum*quibus 
inclusum; stylus § longior corolla, clavato-filiformis, infra ‘glaber. albicans. 
supra pubescens caerulescens: stig. 3 lobiformia, replicata, recurva, obtusa, 
itis albicantia. ie ; bye diet 

A. species found on mountains in Siberia, the ‘island. of 
Crete, Hungary, and Transylvania. Introduced in’ 1784 
by M. Thouin. Although a handsome, extremely sweet 
séenited;and to all appearance hardy plant, rarely met 

2) 



with in our gardens. We are not aware, however, of any 
difficulty in its culture. The corolla is observed to vary from 
a broad campanulate form to one of narrower dimensions. 
In flower during a great part of the summer. 

Perennial? Stems from a foot and half to two feet high 
and more, leafy downwards, round, smooth, angularly 
streaked, upright, panicled upwards. Radical leaves (which 
are not present after the stem has appeared) petioled, cor- 
date, or nearly round, with a marginated petiole; cauline 
ones scattered in every direction, numerous, spreading, 
upper ones gradually larger, ovately lanceolate, shortly 
petioled or sessile, rather substantial, serrated, the teeth 
having a small gland at the point, entire towards the base, 
depressedly. nerved, smooth, reticulately veined, 3 inches 
long or more, one or more broad, pale underneath, the 
uppermost. the longest pointed. Panicle terminal, pyra- 
midal, compounded at the lower part, about a foot long, 
facing one way, loose, numerous, upright, slightly spread- 

ing; flowers whitish blue, nodding; peduncles or branchlets 
axillary, few-flowered, filiform, nervedly streaked, naked: 
pedicles somewhat coloured, rather shorter than the flower, 
flexile, recurved, beset at the base by an oblong-lanceolate 
glandularly toothed bracte, and higher up by two other very 
small ones, which are not toothed. Calyx continuous with 
the germen, smooth, radiate, leaflets lanceolate glandularly 
subserrated, and pointed by a black red gland. Corolla 
cupularly and broadly, or cyathiformly and more narrowly 
campanulate, obsoletely pentagonal 3 of an inch deep; seg- 
ments of the limb broadly ovate, acuminate, slightly spread- 
ing, reflectent at the margin. Stamens a third shorter than 
the corolla: filaments white, partly lanceolate, partly filiform, 
membranously dilated below, edged with a thick shaggy pu- 
bescence, smooth on the inside, converging into the form of 
a tube, at the upper part coiled back, spreading naked; 

anthers upright, linear, sulphur-coloured. Germen turbi- - 

nate, smooth, torosely 3-lobed, ribbed, crowned by a smalt 
cylindric epigynous upright cream-coloured fleshy smooth 

tube which is several times shorter than the wide parts of 
the filaments that enclose it: style 3 longer than the co- 

rolla, clavately filiform, smooth and white at the lower 
part, -blue and villous above : stigmas lobe-formed, spread 

ing, recurved, obtuse, whitish inwards. , 
The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs, White 

ley, Brames, and Milne, King’s-Road, Fulham, < 2 —.-? 
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CAMPANULA sarmatica. 
Marschall’s Bell-flower. 

—_———_ 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNI4A. 

Nat. ord. CAMPANULACER. Jussieu gen. 168. Div. I. Anthere 
distincte. : ys 

CAMPANULACE®. Brown prod. 559. Sect. J. Cor. 1-petala, 
regularis. Anth. libere. 

CAMPANULA. Supra vol. 1. fol. 56. 

Div. Capsulis ovatis: calycibus 10-fidis: segmentis alternis reflexis. Marsch. 
. Bieb. taur. cauc. 1.153. ~ 

C. sarmatica, capsulis obtectis, foliis tomentosis: inferioribus cordato-lan- 
ceolatis petiolatis, superioribus oblongis sessilibus, floribus cernuis, ger- 
minibus lanatis. Id. loc. cit. n. 382 ; sub C. betonicifolia. 

Campanula betonicifolia. Id. loc. cit.; (nomen jampridem in Prodrome 
Flore Grece alid specie occupatum ). 
Herba perennis tota villoso-cinerascens, lactescens, Caulis 1-2-pedalis, 

slriato-teres, inter flores subflexuosus. Flores longé sparséque racemosi, nue 
tantes, cerulei, distantes;  pedunculi axillares, solitarii, $-unciales ad _feré 
obsoletos, striato-teretes, ascendentes, strictiusculi, 1-flori, bracteati Soliolis 
2 imis majoribus oppositis folium axille decussantibus aliisque sparsis 
decrescentibus, supremo contiguo calyci. Folia radicalia pettolata, sub- 
hastato-lanceolata, grossé crenato-dentata, subcrispa, subrugosa, nervosa: 
caulina superiora semiamplexicaulia, sparsa, oblongo-lanceolata, crispula, 
nervosa, reticulato-venosa, serrato-dentata dentibus glandulé exigud prefizis. 
Cal. campanulatus, patens, ter brevior corolla, foliolis 5 angustiis sagittatis 
villosis, erectis, nervo medio carinatis, angulo cujusque sinis secundim germen 
in breve et deflecum cornu v. calcareolum rubidé et sub-penicillatim apiculatum 
producto. Cor. oblongo-campanulata, sesquiuncia paulo brevior, nervosa, 
extits pubescens ; limbus patens recurvus, % v. circa brevior tubo; laciniis 
oblongo-ovatis, aculis, 3-nerviis, Stam. @qualia calyci; fil. rigida, infra 
obovato-dilatata, fornicata margine villoso, in umbonem depressam connie 
ventia, supra brevé setacea: anth. ochroleuce, demim in gyros retorquenda. 
Germ. oblatum brevé turbinatum, albo-lanatum, 3-gonum, 3-loc. ovulis 
numerosis compressis : stylus equals tubo corolle, crassiusculus, teres, albus, 
apice cerulescens, erectus: stig. 3 patula subulata, intus luteo-virentia. 

A common species in the rocky subalpine regions of 
Caucasus, where it was observed by M. Marschall, au- 
thor of the excellent Flora Taurico-caucasica, or account 
of the plants of Caucasian Tartary. We have changed 
the original specific name, it having been already applied 
to another species in the Prodromus of the Flora Greeca, a “ 
publication which preceded by two years that of M. Mar- 
schall. 



nm 
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The drawing. was.made ftom a very recently imported 
plant which flowered in the open ground at Messrs. Whitley 
and Co.’s, of the Fulham nursery, in July last. It is said to 

be perfectly hardy. 

An herbaceous. milky -hoarily villous perennial plant. 
Stem 1-2 feet high, oftener simple than branched, round, 
streaked, slightly flexuose between the flowers. Radical 
teaves petioled, ‘subhastately lanceolate, coarsely sub-cre- 
nately toothed, slightly curled at the edge, slightly wrinkled, 
nerved; upper cauline ones scattered, half-stemclasping, 
oblong, lanceolate, serrately toothed with teeth headed by 
a-small gland, somewhat-curled at the edge, nerved, reti- 
culately veined. lowers blue, nodding, disposed in a 
long scattered wideset raceme; peduncles axillary, solitary, 
one-flowered, from 3 inches long to nearly none, round, 
streaked, rather stiff, ascendent, leafletted, two leaflets at the 

_base largest and decussating the one at. the axil, the rest 
smaller scattered distant, one close to the calyx. Calyx 
campanulate, spreading, 3 times shorter than the corolla; 
leaflets narrow, sagittate, villous, upright, with a middle 
keel-like nerve, the corner of each of the sinuses juts 
downwards along the sides of the germen like a short spur; 
and is headed by a small red thinly pencilled gland. 
Corolla oblong-campanulate, little less than an inch and 
half deep, externally pubescent and nerved, limb spreading, 
recurved, about 3 shorter than the tubular portion, seg= 
ments oblong, ovate, sharp, 3-nerved. Stamens the length 
of the calyx; filaments rigid, vaulted below, obovately di- 
Jated, villous at the margins, converging into a depressed 
oblate boss, each surmounted by a short setaceous antheri= 
ferous pedicle: anthers cream-coloured, ultimately coiling 
backwards. Germen. woolly, white, oblate, shortly tur- 
binate, 3-cornered, 3-celled ; ovules numerous flat: style 
equal to the tubular portion of the corolla, upright, 
thickish, round, white and blue: stigmas slightly spreading, 
subulate, greenish yellow inwards. os 

Mr. Marschall queries if this is not of the same species as 
Campanuta violefolia of Lamarck; we have compared the 
description of that with our plant, and believe the two to be 
distinct. . oe 
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CLEMATIS aristata. Tcemina. 

~ Fertile-flowered awned-anthered Virgin’s- Bower. 

—— 

POLYANDRIA POLYGYNIA, 

Nat. ord. Ranuncuvacem. Jussieu gen. 231. Div. I. Capsule mor 

nosperme, non dehiscentes. 
CLEMATIS. Supra vol. 2. fol. 97. 

Div. Scandentes. 
C. aristata, dioica; foliis ternatis, foliolis oblongo-cordatis v. ovatis, acumi- 

natis, mucronato-serratis, pedunculis sub5floris, corolla 4-petala, came 

panulata, erecta, antheris aristatis. E 

Mas. antheris polliniferis. 
Fam. antheris inanibus. 

Frutex sarmentosus, ramosus, scandens ope foliorum cirrhoso-prehensilium, 

Folia longé petiolata, subtis pilosiuscula et varicoso-nervosa, foliolis firmis, 

crassiusculis, denticulis remotiusculis mucroniformibus, ceterum iniegerrimis, 

terminali majore ses ui-biunciali, latitudine unciali: petioli duriuscult, septs 

volubiles, Sib anradls supra canaliculati, partiales breviores foliolis, Flores 

albicantes, axillares et terminales, subquinato-corymbosi, erectt, una cum 

pedunculis breviores foliis; pedunculi communes oppositi, robusti, brevis- 

simi, 3-5-divisi v. modd pluriés, bracteis 2 oppositis linearthus patentissimis 

pilosis ; partiales longi filiformes hirsutins villost longiores corolla, : bracteolis 

2 oppositis patentibus hirsutis infra medium stipati. Cor. 4-petala, modo 

subinequalis, superné recurvo-patens, exttis ochroleuca villosa: pet. lineari- 

oblonga, acumine obtusa, ad maximum % uncie longa, lineas 2 v. circa lata. 

Fil. (in foem. saltém ) ordine simplici pistillorum fasciculo cui equalia circum= 

posita, ochroleuca ; anth. adnate, effocte. Pist. % breviora corolla, confertay 

land implexd invicém continentia: germ. parvulum: stylus setaceus, longus, 

Janatus: stig. continuum, angustum, subulatum, luteolum. 

An unrecorded New Holland plant. Introduced most 

probably since the publication of the late edition of the 

Hortus Kewensis. ‘The species is dioecious, having fertile 

pistils with sterile stamens on one plant, and sterile pistils 

with fertile stamens on another. The name has been 

adopted from the Banksian Herbarium, and was suggested 
to Mr. Brown by the small intermediate point which extends 

itself beyond the loculaments or body of the anthers. 

A high-climbing evergreen shrub, mounting by means 
of prehensile leaves, that serve for claspers or tendrils. 
Leaves long-petioled, thinly beset with hairs beneath, and 

varicosely veined; leaflets oblongly cordate or ovate, pointed 

firm, somewhat fleshy, with small pointed and rather 
VOL, III. T 



wideset teeth at the edge, otherwise-entire, the terminal one 
the largest, and from about an inch and half to about two 
inches long, about.one broad: petioles wiry, often twining, 
thinly furred, channelled above, partial ones shorter than 
the leaflets. Flowers white, axillary and terminal, in 
corymbs of about five, upright, together with their pe- 
duncles shorter than the leaves; common peduncles opposite, 
thick, very short, 3 or 5 times divided, and sometimes 
oftener, with two opposite wide-spreading linear furred 
bractes ; partial ones long, filiform, somewhat roughly furred, 
longer than the corolla, furnished below their middle with 
two small opposite patent hirsute bractes. Corolla 4-netal- 
led, campanulate, upright, sometimes slightly unequal, 
upwards recurvedly spreading, on the outside cream-co- 
Joured and villous: petals linearly oblong, bluntly pointed, 
at most about three fourths of an inch long, about 2 lines 
broad, Filaments (in the fertile plant at least) surrounding 
the fascicle of the pistils in a single rank, cream-coloured : _ 
anthers adnate, pollenless or sterile. Pistils about one 
third shorter than the corolla, close, interlocked ‘by en- 

tangled wool: germens small: styles bristleshaped, long, 
woolly: stigmas continuous, slender, subulate, yellowish: 

“The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. 
_ Whitley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulham, where it was 
cultivated in the greenhouse. 
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IPOMGA obscura. 

Hairy-stemmed East Indian Ipomea, 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNI4A. 

Nat. ord. Convotvunt, Jussicu gen, 132, Div, I. Stylus unicus. i 
ConvoLvuL4cem. Brown prod. 481, Sect, I, Germen uni- 

cum. ; 
IPOMG@A. | Supré vol. 1. fol, 9, 

: Div, Caule volubili. ; 
I, obscura, foliis cordatis indivisis, caule subpubescenté, pedunculis incras- 
‘satis unifloris, calycibus glabris. Linn, sp. pl. 1. 220; (sub Convou= 

VULO obscuro). as | 
Convolvulus obscurus. Lin. l.c. Vahl symb, 3.27. Hort. Kew. 1. 209. ed. 

2.1. 330. Willd: sp. pl. 1, 852. v3 | 
Convolvulus flore minore lacteo, fundo atrorubente, Dill, elth. 98. t. 83. 

795. : 
Fotis annuq ‘volubilis. Caulis teres, rubescens, villosus. Folia lato- 

cordata, integra, subtus et margine subpubescentia, uncialia v. feré 3-plo 
longiora: petioli teretes, villost, longiores lamind. Pedunculi azillares, 
longiores petiolis, sepius uniflori, mod6 3-flori, villosi, bracteolis 2 obsoletis 
ad articulum stipatis, indé clavato-incrassati, nudiusculi. Cal. pluriés brevior 
corolla, 5-partitus, crassus, rigidus, oylindracea-campanulatus, tritus gravem 
Jundens odorem, foliolis avato-oblongis, obtusis. Corolla hypocrateriformis,. 
tota glabra, lactea, plicts 5 ochroleucis, fauce purpurea ; tubus purpureus, 
aqualis calyct, ampliatus in faucem cylindricam triplo latiorem et longiorem 
cum fundo purpureo ; limbus explanatus, subpentagonus, quinguiés emargina- 
tus. Stam, inclusa fauce cujus basi inserta, albicantia; fil. subulata, ferns 
glanduloso-pilosa, 2 breviora: anth. ovate, erecta, ochroleuce. tylus 
aqualis fyuct, albidus: stig. granuloso-capitatum, pallidum: sem. grandiuse 
cula, fusca, villosq, pauca, 

A tender annual, native of the East Indies; cul- 
tivated in Sherard’s celebrated garden at Eltham, in 1732. 
It is one which very commonly makes its appearance in 
the parcels of seeds that are occasionally received from 
India, and is probably general in the country, 

Stem twining, round, reddish, furred. Leaves broadly - 
cordate, entire, slightly pubescent underneath and at the 
edge, from an inch to near three inches long; petioles 
round, villous, longer than the blade. Peduncles axillary, 
longer than the petioles, more generally one-flowered, some-~ 
times three-flowered, villous, furnished with two nearly ob- 
solete bractelets at the joint, from whence they are clavately 

Tr 2 



thickened and nearly smooth. Calyx several times shorter 
than the corolla, five-parted, thick, rigid, cylindrically 
campanulate, when bruised emitting a strong scent re- 
sembling that of some of the firs, leaflets ovately oblong 
obtuse. Corolla hypocrateriform, entirely smooth, white, 
with five cream-coloured plaits, and a purple eye; tube 

purple, equal to the calyx, enlarged into a three times 
Jonger and wider faux, which is purple at the bottom; 
limb flatly extended, slightly pentagonal, five-notched. 
Stamens enclosed within the faux, at the base of which 
they are inserted, white; filaments subulate, glandularly 
furred below, two shorter than the rest; anthers ovate, up- 

right, cream-coloured. ‘Style even with the faux whitish : 
stigma capitate, granular, pale. Seeds largish, brown, 
villous, few. 

The drawing was made at the nursery of Messrs. Whit- 
ley, Brames, and. Milne, Fulham, to whom the seed has 

been lately sent from the botanic garden at Calcutta, by Sir 
Evan Nepean. 

_—— 
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GNAPHALIUM apiculatum. 

New Holland Everlasting. 

——— 

_SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat. ord. CoryMsirer®. Jussieu gen. 177. Div. I. Receptaculum 
Audum. Semen papposum. Flores flosculosi. : 

GNAPHALIUM. Recept. nudum. Pappus pilosus s. plumosus. 
Cal. imbricatus, squamis marginalibus aun atin scariosis, coloratis. 

Willd. sp. pl. 3. 1849. 
Suffrutices aut herbe ; folia alterna sepé canescentia ; flores sepé termi- 

nales, glomerati, aut corymbosi 3 calyx persistens. Species una dioica insignt 

exceptione. Juss. 1. c. 179. 

Div. Herbacea Chrysocoma. 

G. apiculatum, herbaceum, foliis ‘subspathulatis tomentosis apice nudis 
+ membranaceis subulatisve, floribus paniculatis, squamis calycinis ciliatis. 

_ Labillard. nov. holl. 2. 43. t. 188. 
Gnaphalium apiculatum. Persoon syn. 2.418. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 5. 15. 

Herba tota gossypino-lanata, cana; caulis erectus simplex v. paniculato- 

ramosus, sesqui-bipedalis v. ultra. Fol. sparsa, distantia, erecta, semiam- 

plecicaulia, spathulato-oblonga, aliquotiés longiora quam lata, sensim in 

bracteas decrescentia, longiora feré 4-uncialia, abrupté et laté acuminata, 
apiculo subulato fulvescente glabro prafiza, nervo medio simplici. Flores 
aurei, plures, erecti, subcorymboso-fastigiantes, breviores pedunculis. Cal. 
hemisphericus: squame flave, lanceolato-lineares, ordine plurimo imbricatt, 
ungue terett viridi villoso petioliformt, lamina scartosad lineart-lanceolaté, 

sepe maculis sanguineis vage notata, latere utroque supra unguem pro breve 
spatio land longa implexa munitéd indéque invicém cum proximis continente, 
ultra lanam sericeo-ciliata, superné nudd, nervo medio Horath ¢ Squamarum 

intimarum ungues membranoso-marginati et laminis eroso-dentatis longiores. 

Discus planiusculus, amplus, aureus, subbrevior calyci: flosculi numero- 

_sissimi, infiindibuliformes, aurei, glabri: tubus filiformis, viridiusculus, 3-plo 

longior limbo: limbus aureo-micans campanulatus lacinits acutis recurvo- 

patentibus. Germ. 2-v. 3-plo-brevius flosculo, gracile: pappus ex radits 

pluribus (7-8?) plumosis, equalibus disco. Necept. nudum, punctatum. 

A greenhouse perennial, native of Van Diemen’s Island; 

introduced in 1804 by Colonel William Paterson. Now 
become very general in our collections, and deserves to be 
so, as it is of easy culture, brilliantly coloured, and in bloom 
for several months together. 

_ Gnaruauium is distinguishable from Exrcurysum and 
XERANTHEMUM, by having a rayless calyx. 

Stem and foliage covered over by a white cottony fleece, 
through which the green shines but faintly. Stem upright, 



simple or branched like a panicle, from about a foot and 
half to about 2 feet high.; Leaves scattered, wide apart, 
upright, halfstemclasping, spatulately oblong, several times 
narrower than long, gradually diminishing into bractes, the 
longest about 4 inches, with an abrupt broadish point 
and a brownish yellow subulate smooth tip; middle 
nerve unbranched. Flowers several, of a bright golden- 
yellow, upright, nearly corymbose, shorter than the pe= 
duncles. Calyx hemispherical; leaflets deep yellow, and 
often marked with some loosely scattered crimson spots, 
imbricant in several rows, lanceolately linear, unguiculate, 
the unguis round, green, villous, and resembling a petiole, 
lamina or blade scariose linearly lanceolate, furnished above 
the unguis for a little way on each side with long entangled 
wool, by means of which they hold together reciprocally 
with those the nearest to them; from where the wool ends 
they have a silky fringe, and beyond that are smooth: the 
ungues of the inmost have a membranous edging, and are 
longer than their short erosely indented blades. Disk flat, 
broad, yellow, rather lower than the calyx: florets very 
numerous, funnelform, yellow, smooth; tube filiform, 
greenish, 3 times longer than the limb: limb of a glittering 
golden-colour, campanulate, segments spreading, recurved, 
pointed. Germen twice or thrice shorter than the florets, 
slender: pappus or aigrette of several feathery rays (7-82), 
which are equal to the disk. Receptacle naked, punc- 
tured. 

The drawing was taken at the n-sery of Messrs, Whit- 
ley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulham, , 
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CAMPANULA lactiflora, 

Grey panicled Bell-flower. 

PENTANDRIA J/ONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. CAMPANULAcER. Jussieu gen. 163. Div. I. 
CamPpANnuLacem. Brown prod. 559. Sect. I. Corolla mo-z 

nopetala regularis, Antheree liberee. 

Div. Capsulis ovatis, calycibus quinquefidis. 
C. factiflora, foliis lanceolatis biserratis cauleque ramosa hispidis, floribus 

paniculatis, calycibus hispidis; segmentis dilatatis serratis, Marsch. 
Bieb. taur. cauc. 1. 153. 

Campanula lactiflora. Poiret suppl. encyc. de Lamarck 2. 63, 
Caulis 2-4-pedalis, teres, viridis, anguloso-striatus, subflecuosus, his- 

pidiis pubescens, nervis decurpg-setulasis. Folia sessilia oblonga, lata, lanceo- 
lata, acuminata, decrescentia usque ad minima, nervosa, inequalitér serrata 
dentibus glanduloso-apiculatis, sparsa, distantia, subtiis varicoso-nervosa, 
margine nervisque setoso-pilosa. Flores folioso-paniculati; pedunculi azil- 
lares et terminales, solitarit, numerosi, trichotoma-cymosi, gnguloso-striati, 
hispidi, erecto-patentes, decrescentes, subseptemflori; pedicelli nisz trichotomie 
medius bracteis diminuto-foliaceis. Cal. virens, patens, equalis tubo vel 
parti non fisse corolle ; toliola latizs ovato-lancevlata, cuspidata, herbacea, 
tenuia, nervosa, germinis continua, ad nervgs setaceo-pilasa, serrata, dentj- 
bus glanduld rubida prefixis. Cor. lato-campanulata, cerpleo-albicans, via 
ynciam profunda, patens, intis inferné villosa; tubus duplo brevior limbo ; 
limbi lacinie nervosa, elliptice, acutule, acumine brevi. Germ. virens, 
brevé turbinatum angulis trinerviis, triloc. loculamentis polyspermis ; discus 
epigynus planiusculus torulosus. Stylus brevis, crassus, teres, glaber: stig. 
38, pallentia, longiora stylo, incrassato-laminosa, ovali-oblonga, infra turbi- 
nato-conniventia, supra revoluto-reflexa. Fil. brevia, erecta, distantia, é base 
brevissima dilatata subulata, medio replicanda: anth. lutee, erecta, prim} 
conniventes, demisso polline divaricatissimé divergentes, : 

A species recently introduced by Mr. Knight, nursery- 
man in the King’s Road, Chelsea, Found on Mount Cau- 
casus by Mr. Marschal, and recorded in his account of the 
plants of Caucasian Tartary. From what appears in the 
specific phrase, it is not impossible it may also be the 
Campanuta betonicifolia of the prodromus of the Flora 
Grea, of which the description and figure are yet to appear. 
We do not recollect any species in the genus, that has the 
leaflets of the calyx so broad in proportion to the rest of the 
flower. Tolerably hardy, but requires a rich soil to make 
it grow in perfection, when it produces an abundance of 
bloom, and for a long time in succession. 
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Stem 2-4 feet high or more, round, green, angularly 
striated, slightly flexuose, roughishly pubescent, with small 
decurved bristles along the nerves. Leaves sessile, scattered, 
wideset, broad, oblong, lanceolate, long-pointed, gradually 
decreasing to very small ones, nerved, unevenly serrate, 
with glandularly headed teeth, varicosely nerved beneath, 
setaceously pubescent at the margin and along the nerves. 
Flowers in a leafy panicle; peduncles axillary and terminal, 
solitary, numerous, trichotomously cymose, angularly striate, 
hispid, uprightly spread, decrescent, generally 7-flowered ; 
pedicles, except the middle one of each trichotomy, with 
small leafy bractes. Calyx green, patent, equal to the 
tube of the corolla; Jeaflets ovately lanceolate, pointed, 
herbaceous, thin, nerved, continuous with the germen, 
setaceously pubescent at the nerves, serrate, a small red 
gland heading every tooth. Corolla broadly campanulate, 
blueish white, or grey, rather less than an inch in depth, 
patent, villous on the inside below; tube twice as short as 
the limb; segments of the limb elliptic, nerved, somewhat 
pointed, point short. Germen green, short, turbinate, 
angles 3-nerved, trilocular, loculaments with many ovules: 
epigynous disk or basement almost level, marked with a 
circle of obsoletely prominent nodules. Séyle short thick, 
columnar, smooth; stigmas 3, pale-coloured, longer than 
the style, thickly laminar, ovally oblong, turbinately con- 
flectent below, revolutely reflectent above. Filaments short, 
upright, wideset, subulately tapered from a very shallowly 
dilated base, reflectent. at the middle: anthers yellow, up- 
right, at first converging, ultimately diverging to behind 
the back of the filaments. 
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HYDROPHYLLUM canadense. 

Canadian Water-leaf. 

—<——- 

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Boracixem. Jussieu gen. 128. Div. IJ. Fructus uni aut 

bicapsularis. 
Hyprornyititez. Brown. MSS. 

Oss. Distincti (@ Boragineis nempé) ordinis initia constituunt genera 

capsularia HypRopHyLLuM, PHACELIA éf Exuista, ob albumen copiosum 

cartilagineum, et,folia composita v. alté lobata. Brown prod. 492. 

HYDROPHYLLUM. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. campanulata 5-fida, 

ints sulcata striis 5 melliferis marginatis, staminum filamenta amplexantibus. 

Stam. exserta, antheris oblongis incumbentibus. Stig. bifidum. Caps. 

globosa 1-loc. 1-sperma, en aie 3 abortivis. Herbe; fol. palmata aut 

~ semipinnata ; flores corymbost corymbis pedunculatis terminalibus aut subop- 

positifoliis. Juss. 1. c. 129. 

H. canadense, hirsutum ; foliis lobato-angulosis, fasciculis florum confertis. 

Pursh amer. sept. 1. 134. 
Hydrophyllum canadense. Linn. sp. pl. 1. 208. Willd. sp. pl. 1. 815. 

Hort. Kew. 1. 197. ed. 2.1. 313. Lamarck illustr. 1, 426. t. 97. fig. 2. 

Michaux bor. amer. 1. 133. 
Herba perennis. Caulis_subspithameus, teres, subangulosus, hirsutus 

rubro-fuscescens, distantér foliosus. Folia alterna, longé petiolata, subreni- 

JSormi-rotunda, septemloba transverse latiora, lobis acutis acuté dentatis via ad. 

ultra tertiam partem lamine divisis, supra hirsuta subtus glabra, sini lato ad 

basin. Flores cymoso-paniculati, cymis axillaribus et terminalibus multifloris 

longioribus foliis. Cal. herbaceus, 5-partitus, turbinato-campanulatus, duplo v. 

ultra brevior corolla, foliolis subulatis. Cor. albicans, oblongo-campanulata, 

non %& partem uncie@ profunda, 5-fida: tubus ere duplo longior limbo, 5-gonus 

nervis 5 cum angulis alternis, intis sulcis 5 me liferis lamella prominuld utringue 

marginatis descendentibus de juata infra medium cujusque limbi lacinice ad imum 

tubi ; limbus erecto-patens, @qualis, lacintis ovato-rotundatis. Fil. imo tubo 

inserta, alba, setiformia, erecta, duplo feré longiora corolla, medio pilosa : 

anth. fusce, sagittato-oblonge, breves, obtuse, incumbentes. Germ, superune, 

conicum, parvum, virens, obtusum, apice hirsutum, inferné supra basin 

annulo crasso glanduloso obsolete toruloso cinctum: stylus glaber, albus, 

setaceus, equalis staminibus: stig. breve, bifidum, obtusum. 

a 

Hypropnyiium, Puacenra, and Exuisra, ranked by Jus- 

sieu in the Boraginew, are proposed by Mr. Brown as the 

foundation of a separate order, by the name above quoted. 

They are distinguishable from their former co-ordinates, by 

a capsular fruit, a copious cartilaginous albumen, and a 

compound or else deeply lobed foliage. 

The present species grows on wet rocks and shady 
u 2 



mountains from Canada to Pensylvania; and was cultivated 
at the Chelsed Garden in 1759 by Miller. No figure of it 
has been ever published from the living plant. 

Root perennial. Stem about 8 or 9 inches high, round, 
slightly angular, rough; reddish brown, distantly leaved. 
Leaves alternate, long petioled, subreniformly round, broader 
than long, 7-lobed, rough above, smooth and shining below, 
a broad sinus at the base, lobes sharp-pointed and sharply 
toothed, scarcely divided beyond one third of the blade; not 
very unlike those of the Maple tree. Panicle of terminal 
and axillary many-flowered cymes longer than the leaves, 
Calyx herbaceous, 5-parted, turbinately campanulate, twice 
as short as the corolla or more, leaflets subulate. Cor. 
whitish, oblong-campanulate, not + of an inch deep; five- 
cleft: tube nearly twice as short as the limb, pentagonal 
with five nerves alternating with the angles, and five melli- 
ferous grooves within having a prominent laminar edge 
along each side taking their rise from just below the middie 
of every lamina of the limb, and continuing down to the 
bottom of the corolla; limb uprightly spread, equal, seg- 
ments ovately rounded. Filaments white, inserted at the 
base of the tube, bristleshaped, upright, nearly twice the 
length of the corolla, pubescent at the middle: anthers 
brown, sagittately oblong, short, obtuse, incumbent. Ger- 
men superior, conical, small, green, obtuse, rough at the 
apex, just above the base engirdled by a thick glandular 
faintly nodular ring: style smooth, white bristle~shaped, 
equal to the stamens: stigma short, bifid, obtuse. i 

__ The drawing was made from a plant received from Mr, 
Hodson, South Lambeth. 
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GNAPHALIUM congestum. 

Lamarck’s Everlasting. 

eee 

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. 

Nai. ord. CoryMBirern. Jussieu gen. 177. Div. I. Receptaculum 
nudum. Semen papposum. Flores flosculosis 

GNAPHALIUM. Supra fol. 240. 

Div. Fruticosa Argyrocoma. 
'G. congestum, fruticosum, foliis lineari-lanceolatis, supernd rugoso-scabris, 

subtiis tomentosis, corymbo glomerato simplici. Lamarck encyc. 2. 732. 
Gnaphalium congestum. ‘Vill. sp. pl. 3. 1852. 
Gnaphalium tricostatum. Thunb. prod. 157. 

Frutex nunc 3-pedalis, nudiusculus, ramosus: rami teretes, land araneos& 
albicantes. Fol. sparsa, semiamplexicaulia, patentissima, remotiuscula at plus 
rimim longiora intervallis, uncialia v. ultra, lineari-lanceolata, angusta, cus- 
pidata, supra obscuré vtridia, rugosa, immerse 3-nervia, convexa margine 
deflexo, subtiis land densé arancosd candicantia.. Flores terminales, nume- 
Osi, vx piso majores, paniculato-cymosi, pedunculo communi longo albo- 
lanato subaphyllo v. distantissimé folioso. Cal. albo-purpureus, scariosus ; 
foliolis ungue viridi extis lanato, lamind utrinque glabra nitente; exterioribus 
ovato-oblongis, obtusis, interioribus angustioribus, ungue longo, lamina parvd 
omnind alba, dorso lanatd: aliis paucis in disco vage irrepentibus et flos- 
culis ad instar palearum se commiscentibus, moddgue omnind lanceolatis. 
Flosculi discoidei cylindracei, flavi, subguinquedentati. Germ. glabrum, 
3-plo brevius flosculo, peripherie flecum, centri rectum: pappus plumosus, 
multiradiatus, albus,’ equans vel subsuperans flosculos: stig. non exserta. 
Pollen aureo-micans, grumosum, orijficium floscult cumulans. Recept. mem 
branoso-denticulatum. ; 

Though we do not find this plant in either edition of the 
Hortus Kewensis, it is proved bya specimen in the Bank- 
sian Herbarium to have flowered at Kew in 1793; and had 
been most probably introduced by Mr. Masson, from the 
Cape of Good Hope, where it is indigenous. The specific 
name has been suggested either by a dried sample, where 
the inflorescence has been compressed in preserving it, or 
from one that had been gathered in an early stage, for, ina 
later, the flowers are by no means disposed in a manner to 
answer to the epithet congestus (crowded). 

A branching and rather naked shrub, in the plants we 
have seen not exceeding three feet: branches round, arane- 
ously woolled, white. Leaves scattered in every direction, 
halfstemclasping, outspread, rather wideset but longer than 



the intervals, linearly lanceolate, narrow, cuspidate, an 
inch or more in length, dark green above, wrinkled, de- 

pressedly 3-nerved and convex with a deflectent margin; 

underneath araneously woolled and white. Flowers many, 
terminal, cymosely panicled, scarcely bigger than a pea; 
common peduncle long and nearly leafless or with very wide- 

set scattered leaves. Calyx white and purple, scariose, 
leaflets with a green externally woolled unguis, and a shin- 
ing blade or lamina, which is smooth on both sides; outer 
ones ovately oblong, obtuse; ier narrower, with an elon- 

gated unguis and a shorter lamina, woolly at the back and 
entirely white: straggling ones sometimes intrude among 
the florets, like palec or chaffy bractes, and are now and 
then completely lanceolate. Florets yellow, cylindrical, 
shallowly five-toothed. Germen rough, 3 times shorter 
than the florets, straight in the centre of the flower, curved 
in its periphery: plume or pappus feathery, of many rays, 

white, equal to-or rather longer than the florets: stigmas 

unprotruded. Pollen grumous, of a glittering gold-colour, 
accumulated at the orifice of the floret. Receptacle mem- 
branously denticulated. 

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit- 
ley, Brames, and Milne, at Fulham, where the plant was 

kept in the greenhouse, and is found to be of easy culture, 
requiring however to be planted in peat-mould and guarded 

from too much moisture, but above all from the effects of 

fog. ‘The finest plants we have seen are in the Comtesse de 
Vande’s botanical garden at Bayswater. 
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DURANTA Plumieri. 
Smooth Duranta. 

—<=>pavxXr——- 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. ord. Viricrs. Jussieu gen. 106. Div. II. Flores spicati, in 
spicis alterni. 

VERBENACER. Jussieu in annal. du mus. 7. 63. Brown 
prod. 510. 

DURANTA. Cal. truncatus, sub5-fidus. Cor. tubo subcurvo, limbo 
5-fido subeequali. Stam. non exserta. Stig. 1. Bacca 4 nucibus 2-locu- 
laribus 2-spermis, calyce supra coarctato et persistente omnino tecta, certd 
non infera. Frutices ramis 4-gonis ; flores laxé spicati axillares aut termi- 
nales. Quibusdam spine axillares.. Juss. 1. c. 109. 

D. Plumieri, calycibus fructescentibus contortis. Linn. sp. pl. 2. 380. 
Duranta Plumieri. Jacq. amer. 186. t. 176. f. 76. Jacq. coll. suppl. 119. 

ic. rar. 8. t. 502. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 380. Hort. Kew. 2. 863. ed. 2. 4. 59. 
Arbuscula orgyalis ad biorgyalem, ramosa; rami longi, flexiles, rotun- 

daté 4-goni, villosi, cinerei. Fol. opposita, subrhombeo-elliptica, acuta, 
integra v. subintegra, modd supra medium obtuse et inequalitér serrata, dis- 
tantia, sesqui-biuncialia, obsoleté subvillosa presertim a parte prond, petiolum 
versiis attenuata: petiolus brevis, villosus. Flores paniculato-racemosi ; 
racemuli opposito-axillares terminalesque, pluri-multiflori, reclinati ; pedicelli 
Jiliformes, strictiusculi, per paria approximati, breviores flore, bracted villosd 
subulata ; ge imum racemult terminalis sepé in foliis binis azillare. Cal. 
inferus, tubulosus, persistens, lanuginosus, 5-angulosus, 5-dentatus, dentibus 
acutis, brevibus, erectis, equalibus, % parte brevior tubo corolla, facie in- 
terangulari.dorsali ceteris planiore sublatioreque. Cor. lilacino-v. subceruleo- 
allescens, bilabiato-hypocrateriformis, extis lanuginosus: tubus de calyce 

curvatus, diametro angusto, dorso subplanior, intis pilis capitatis viscosus 
 orificio transverse sublatiore : limbus semunciam  transversus,' obliquus, ultra 
medium 5-fidus, lacinie tsometre, obtusissime, levits eroso-crenulate, labii 
summi tres concolores patentissime, harum 2 laterales divaricate elliptica- 
obovate, media sublatior subtruncata ; labii imi duce erecto-patentes conver= 
entes feré duplo angustiores obovato-oblonge, utraeque lined saturate violaced 

Tauaitidinaliter per medium ducta. Stam. inclusa tubo: fil. sub base curvature 
tubi inserta, brevia, 2 longiora, in loco quinti rudimentum glanduloso-capi- 
tatum : anth, conniventes, ochroleuce, complanato-didyme. erm. glabrum, 
subrotundum, calyce omnind liberum: stylus virens, subbrevior ca lyce, su- 
perne flexus, per lentem visus striatus; stig. viride, oblique capitatum, verru- 
culosum. 

The present is clearly the same species as the Duranra 
Plumiert of Jacquin, and consequently that of the Hortus 
Kewensis, where his figure is quoted, We should think it 
also Plumier’s plant, but this fact being less evident, we 
have omitted the synonym. ‘The plant with very green 
branches and long lanceolate deeply, closely, and sharply 
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serrated leaves, generally faken in the gardens for Plumieri, 
is, in our opinion, quite distinct from Jacquin’s and Plu~ 
mier’s species; but may be the inermis of Miller, included 
by Willdenow in the synonymy of Plumieri. 

A shrub or small tree, from 6 to 15 feet high: branches 

long, flexile, obtusely quadrangular, ash-coloured, villous. 
Leaves opposite, subrhomboidly elliptic, acute, entire or 
nearly so, or obtusely and unequally serrated above the 
middle, (in the most entire indeed the edge is uneven and 
shows some vestige of indentation), wideset, from about an 
inch and half to two inches or more in length, obsoletely 

villous especially underneath, tapered towards the petiole: 
petiole short, villous. Flowers in panicled racemes;. ra~ 
cemelets oppositely axillary and terminal, from several- to 
many-flowered, reclining; pedicles filiform, stiffish, seat- 
tered, but generally somewhat paired, shorter than the 
flower, with a villous subulate bracte; the lower two of the 
terminal racemelets have generally two leaves for bractes 
at their base. Calyx infevior, tubular, persistent, downy, 
pentagonal, evenly 5-toothed, short, pointed, upright, about 
one third shorter than the tube of the corolla, the space be. 
tween the two angles at the back broader and flatter than 
that between the others. Corolla of a pale blueish lilac. 
colour, bilabiately hypocrateriform, downy on the outside: 
tube bent from the top of the calyx, narrow, flatter at the 
back, covered on the inside with viscidly headed hairs, orifice 
transversely broader: dimb half an inch over, slanted, five, 
cleft to below the middle, segments of one length, rounded 
at the end, and slightly eroded, the three of the upper lip of 
one colour, outspread, two side ones divaricate, elliptically 
obovate, middlemost rather broader and somewhat truncate: 
the two of the lower lip upright and spreading, contiguous, 
nearly twice narrower, obovately oblong, marked along the 

_mmiddle by a deep violet-coloured line, Stamens inclosed in 
the tube; filaments inserted at about the base of the curve 
of the tube, short, two longer, in the place of a fifth a glan- 
ularly capitate rudiment: anthers connivent, cream-co- 
Joured, flatly didymous. Germen smooth, roundish, en- 
tirely free from the calyx: style green, rather shorter than 
‘the calyx, bent, when seen through a magnifying glass, 
striated: stigma green, slantingly headed warty. 

The drawing was made at Messrs. Whitley's and Co,’s, 
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~BOUVARDIA versicolor. 

Trumpet-flowered Bouvardia. 
——<—— 

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. ‘Rusracem. Jussieu gen. 196. 
BOUVARDIA. Supra vol. 2. fol. 107. 

B. versicolor, foliis oppositis, corolla clavato-tubulosa: tubo intts glabro. 
Fraticulus durits lignosus erectus ramosus cortice pallido: rami oppositi v. 

solitarié ‘laterales, erecto-patentes, ‘teretes, lanuginosi, interdim rubentes. 

Fol. opposita, distantia,. patentissima, firma, duriuscula, . oblongo-v. ovatoe 
lanceolata, 3-plo longiora quam lata v. magis, lanuginosa, ciliolato-serrata, 
longé attenuata petiolum versiis brevé attenuata, supra scabriuscula, majora 

subbiuncialia; petioli stipulaceo-connati, sepe rubentes, multotiés breviores 

laminis: stipule gemine, subulate, appresse. Pedunculi. ramorum termi- 
nales, solitarii, viz duplo longtores petiolis, 3-2. pluri-flori atque semeb 

trichotomi, bibracteati, bracteis subulalis v. nunc diminuto-foliaceis ; pedicellis 

brevioribus calyce. Flores nutantes, | flavo-coccinet pariim excedentes unciam, 

inodort. ' Cal. brevis, 4-partitus, villostusculus, patens, germinis continuus s 

foliolis Zanceolato-subulatis, sinubus latis distinctis. Cor. tubata, nuda, ob- 

tusé 4-vona, vel sepe demta unica quarta parte numeri 3-gona: tubus longis- 

simus, infern® versits attenuatus, intis omnind glaber; limbus multotiés 
brevior, 4-partitus, patentissimus; laciniis ovato-attenuatis, equalibus, firmis, 
duriusculis, recurvis. Stam. alterna laciniis, tubo (cui filamenta omninod 
adnata) equalia: anth. ore tubi sessiles, fusce, lineari-oblonga@, erecta, 
introvers@, a medio dorso affize. Germ. breve, oblatum, lanuginosum, biloe 

culare, dispermum; stylus capillaris, brevior tubo: stig. 2, alba, linearie 
lobiformia, erecta, subconniventia. 

——_—<—<—<—$—_————————— ——— 

We do not trace our plant in any published species, and 

have ranked it in Bouvarnra with some hesitation. ‘The 

technical character of that. genus expresses a calyx with a 

tooth between each of the 4 segments, and a polyspermous 

pilocular germen; in this there were no intervening calycine 

teeth, and though the germen seemed bilocular it did not 

appear to be polyspermous; but our view of it was 

transient, and: we may have mistaken the receptacle of the 

ovula for a single ovulum, and missed the true ones; for we 

thought the loculaments monospermous. ‘The leaves are 

here by pairs, instead of by threes as in triphylla, 

The drawing was made from a plant at Messrs. Whitley, 

Brames, and Milne’s nursery at Fulham, where we were 

informed that it had been received from a collection at 

Ghent, under the name of Housronra alba, without any 
VOL, Il. x 



clue to its indigenous origin. It is treated as a greenhouse 
plant, and is in flower for a considerable tiitie in succession. 

An upright shrub with a hardish wooded stem, covered 
with a light brown bark and branched; branches opposite 
or solitary, upright, patent, round, downy, sometimes red- 
dish. Leaves opposite, wideset, widespread, firm, hardish, 
oblongly or ovately lanceolate, 3 times broader than long 
or more, downy, minutely and ciliately serrate, far tapered, 
towards the petiole very shortly so, slightly roughened at 
the upper surface, larger ones about two inches long; 
petioles joined by the intervening stipules, often red, man 
times shorter than the blade: stipules double, subulate, 
pressed flatly to the stem. Peduncles terminal, solitary, 
scarcely twice the length of the petioles, 8- or sometimes 
many-flowered and once trichotomous, furnished with 
two subulate or sometimes foliaceous bractes; pedicles 
shorter than the calyx. Flowers nodding, turning’ from 
deep yellow to deep red, scarcely exceeding an inch in 
length, without scent, not unfrequently with one of each 
of their four component parts suppressed. Calyx short, . 
4-parted, slightly villous, spreading, continuous with the 
outer covering of the germen; leaflets lanceolately subu- 
late, separated by broad sinuses. Corolla trumpet-shaped, 
not pubescent, obtusely 4-cornered: tube very long, ta. 
pered downwards, smooth throughout the interior: Lim) 
many times shorter, 4-parted, widespread, seements ovately 
tapered, equal, firm, stiffish, recurved. Stamens altey- 
nate with the segments, even with the tube to which they 
are wholly adnate: anthers sessile at the orifice of the tube, 
brown, linearly oblong, upright, fronting inwards, fixed 
at the middle of their backs. Germen oblate, downy, ~ 
2-locular, 2-seeded? style capillary, shorter than the 
tube: stigmas 2, white, linearly lobeshaped, upright, sub- 
connivent, 

Oss. Lebeckia contaminata, v. 2. fol. 104, of this work, 
is certainly the species of the Banksian Herbarium and of the 
Hortus Kewensis; we are however convinced that it is not 
that of either Linnzus or Thunberg; but the Indigofera 
Jiifolia of the latter. We shall explain further in’ the 
Appendix to this volume. 
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IRIS dichotoma. 

Afternoon Iris, or Scissor-plant. 

ee 

. TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Ensatm. Linn. ord. nat. VI. Nobis in Ann of Bot. 1. 
219. ; 

Inwes. Jussieu gen. 57. Inipex. Brown prod. 302. 
_ IRIS. Spatha communis bivalvis, 1-pluriflora, conduplicata, alias sim- 

plices unifloras includens. Cor. supera tubulosa 6-fida tubo interdtim plena 
y. hexapetalo-partita, ampla, involuto-emarcescens, rard ad ungues se - 
contorquens; acinie squales ad perinequales, sepits biformes alterna 
inter se similes; interiores spits erecta, quandoque superné reflex, 
raro expansione exteriorum; ezteriores lamina constantér reflexa, ungue 
sepiis intis barbato v. in longum carunculato. Stylus triqueter. Stig. 
netaliformia, erectiuscula, bilabiata, fornicata labio interiore 2-partito, 

-exteriore brevi diploioideo membranoso, Stam. basi laciniarum exteriorum 
inserta, faciebus interangularibus. stigmatum opposita: arth. erectz, line- 
ares, extrorsim verse. Caps. coriacea vy. chartacea, oblonga v. columnaris, 
obtusé acutéve 3-gona, rarits 6-gona, 3-loc., loculamentis polyspermis, 
‘g-valv. valvis septigeris. Sem. horizontalia, septi margini interno utrinque 
annexa, globosa v. pressione varié deformata, glabra v. punctato-scabra : 
albumen durum. 

Herbe perennes: radix rhizoma repens divisum, raro tuberiforme bul- 
biceps, interdiim bulbus laxits tunicatus, nunguam (ac constantér in proxima 
MorzA) bulbo-tuber. Folia ensiformia, collaterali-disticha, modo canaliculate 
et transverse bifaria, rard tetraquetra. Caulis subnullus subterraneus simplega 
ad tripedalem ramosum. 

Div. Radice crassa, solida, horizontali. 

I. dichotoma, bi-4 flora, caule gracili, foliis amplexicauli-equitantibus lanceo- 
latis plurimtim altiore, floribus pomeridianis longé pedunculatis ad basin 
usque partitis laciniis intimis bilobis; labio exteriore stigmatum intis 

villoso. 
Jris dichotoma. Pall. it. 3.713, t. A. f.2. Lin, suppl. 97. Thunb, Ir. n. 

13. Willd. sp. pl. 1.230. Hort. Kew. 1. 70. ed. 2. 1.120. Vahl enum. 

2. 136. : 

ris dichotoma latifolia variegata procerior, Amm. ruth. 103. 

Folia inferné caulina, subseptena, semipedalia v. ultra, saturate viridantta 
infra unciam lata, collaterali-disticha. Caulis sesqui-bipedalis, teres, con- 
generum gracilior, PARDANTHI chinensis similis, dichotomus cum axilla 

‘acuta, ramis swpits elongatis subisometris nudis simplicissimis, foliolo ad 
basin. Flores elongato-pedunculati, congenerum minimi, violaceo-purpuret, 
inodori, post meridiem se expandentes, fugaces, ad limbum involytim emarces- 
centes, ad ungues contortim, Cor. 6-petalo-partita, sub-v. omnind imberbis, 
1} unci@ profunda: lac. cuneato-oblonge unguibus erecto-patentibus, ext. 3 

lamina refleca duplo feré breviore ungue albo et violaceo variegatos int. 3 

marium altiores exteriorum ungue, lamind brevissima bilobao-fissd dentibus inter 

- dobos,. Stig. labium interius lois contiguis lanceolato-cuspidatis margine reva- 

‘lutis, exterius exiguis dentiformibus recurvatis inthis villosis, Germ. ro5 
tundat? 3-gonum semunciale diametro penne COPYING 
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The rarest species of its genus in our collections, and 
marked by more than one striking anomaly. Its foliage 
and stem partake considerably of the habit of those in Par- 
pANTHUS chinensis, or China-Ixia, though they differ in 
verdure; the stem is proportionably the slenderest in the 
genus; the flowers the smallest, never expand until after 
mid-day, and collapse before night by a twofold inflexion, 
rolling inwards at the limb or upper portion, and twisting 
spirally together at the ungues or lower. ‘The laminze of 
the inner segments are two-lobed, and the lobes of the 
outer lip of the stigmas villous at the upper surface.. We 
did not perceive pubescence of any kind on the’ ungues of. 
the outer segments, though these are said by Pallas to ex-. 
hibit a few fine scarcely perceptible villi. 

Native of Dauria, where .it is called Cheitschi (Scis- 
sors) in the Mogol dialect, from the form of the fork pro- 
duced by the two branches; the lower of which however is 
not always elongated to the length of the other, and then 
the appellation does not apply.. Stated to have been intro- . 
duced by Mr, John Bell in 1784, but we suspect that the — 
plant from which the drawing was made is the only one now 
jn this country. This had been raised from seed received 
from the Berlin garden, under the name of Iris pomeridiana,. 
by Messrs. Whitley and Co. of the Fulham nursery, where ~ 
it flowered in August last; and was found to do very well. 
in the open ground on a warm sheltered border. 

Rootstock horizontal. Leaves about 7, equitant, clasping 
the lower part of the stem, lanceolate, 6 inches or more in 
length, scarcely one broad. Stem 13 to 2 feet high or 
higher, round, slender, generally dichotomous; branches 
long and generally equal, leafless, simple, with a small leaf 
at their base. Zowers with long peduncles, of a violet- 
purplish colour, scentless, of short duration: Corolla six- 
parted to the base, entirely or nearly beardless, 1 inch and 
Z deep: segments cuneately oblong; wngues from upright, - _ 
spreading; the laminw of the 3 outer nearly twice shorter 
than the white and purple figured ungues: 3 inner but little 
longer than the ungues of the outer ones, with a very short 
lamina divided into two lobes with intermediate teeth. 
The lobes of the inner lip of the stigmas lanceolate con- 
tiguous at the inner edges and rolled back at the outer; 
the outer lip bifid, lobes villous on the inside. _ 
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SILENE pensylvanica. 
American Wild-pink. 

DECANDRIA TRIGYNIA. 

_ Nat. ord. CaryoruynLex. Jussieu gen. 299. Div. V. Calyx tubu- 
losus. Stamina alterna hypogyna, alterna sepids epipetala. Styli 2. aut 3 
aut 5. 

SILENE. Cal. tubuloso-ventricosus 5-dentatus. Pet. 5 unguiculata, 
ad faucem 2-dentata, supra sepé bifida. Caps. 3-loc. apice. 5-fariam 

dehiscens. Pedunculi uni- aut. multiflori, axillares aut terminales aut ex 
dichotomid caulis. Species quedam basi suffrutescentes, una muscoides caspi- 
tosa. Juss. loc. cit. 02. 

Div. Petala ad faucem coronata. Floribus ex dichotomia caulis. — 
Ss. pensylvanica, viscido-pubescens; foliis cuneatis, caulinis lanceolatis, 

cauliculis in summitate paucifloris, petalis obtusissimis levitér emargi- 
natis subcrenatis. Michaux bor-amer. 1. 272. 

Silene pensylvanica. Pursh amer. sept. 1. 316; (eaclusa S. virginica 
Willd.) Persoon syn. 1.498. Bigelow flor. boston. 110. 

Silene incarnata. Loddiges’s botan. cabin. t. 41. 
Silene caroliniana. Walt. car. 244; (tantummodd quoad varietatem cum 

petalis ulringue carneis ; suspicamur enim speciem ad minimum in duas se- 
arandam fore). } 

Humilis, subquadriuncialis. Folia inferiora lanceolato-cuncata biuncialia 
”. magis, angusta, elongata, inferné versis canaliculata et peliolatim atte- 
nuata, firmula, villis asperiusculis marginata: superiora breviora. lineari- 
lanceolata, opposita atque basi subvaginoso-connata, hirsutits villosa. Caulis 
(sepiis plures) villosus, asperiusculus strictus, superné trichotomo-cymosus, 
pluriflorus, pedunculo intermedio trichotomiarum unifloro. Flores superiores 
subfasciculato-approximati, pedunculis viscoso-villosis connatim  bibracteatis. 
Cal. subuncialis cylindricus, pro genere angustus, rubro-viridans, viscido-pu- 
bescens, sulcatus sulcis 10 herbacets prominentibus cum totidem depressis mem- 
branosis roseis diaphanis alternis. Cor. rosea; pet. unguibus equantibus calycem 
et pro longitudine stipitis germinis cum eo in cylindrum conferruminatis: 
lamina oblongo-cuneata, breviore calyce, -crenato-truncata, lamellulis 2 denti- 
Jormibus concoloribus brevibus ad basin. Stam. alterna corolle unguibus in- 
“serta, alterna summo stipiti germinis, exsuperantia calycem. Styli 3, exserti, 
recurvati, apice subrosei. Germ. oblongum, 3-plo brevius stipite. 

The SILene virginica of Linnzeus, and the SisENE Cates- 
bai of Walter, have been adopted by Willdenow as distinct 
species, and placed in different sections of the genus, though 
he has quoted Pluknet’s plant as a synonym to both: and in 
fact they are one and the same species, in as far as Pluknet’s 
and Catesby’s plant is included as a variety in caroliniana. 
Mr. Pursh cites Willdenow’s virginica to Michaux’s pensyl- 
vanica, the former being that of Linnzeus, the latter the 

— 



one now represented and yery distinct from the other. 
In the Banksian Herbarium, virginica is exemplified by 
three plants of distinct species, the one the true Linnean 
species taken up from Gronovius, the other the present, 
and the third a plant that we believe is included as a variety 
by Walter in his SmeNe caroliniana, along with the Linnean 
virginica and the present pensylvanica. 

Our plant is not published in the Hortus Kewensis. ‘The 
drawing was made from one that flowered in the nursery of 
Messrs. Frasers, in Sloane Square, and had been imported this year from America, together with the best chosen and 
largest collection of plants of that country, which has eyer 
reached England. An assemblage collected at various 
points from Canada to New Orleans, and has employed 
Mr. Fraser nearly two years in putting together, 

A dwarf plant, about 3 or 4 inches high. Lower leaves 
cuneately lanceolate, narrowly elongated, channelled at the 
lower part and tapered like a petiole, rather firm, fringed 

with a roughish nap: wpper short, linearly lanceolate, op- 
‘posite and connate into a short sheath, shaggily villous. 
Stem (oftenest several) roughishly villous, stiff, at the upper 
part trichotomously cymose, several-fiowered, the central 
peduncle of every trichotomy one-flowered. | Upper flowers 
gathered into a sort of fascicle; peduncles viscously villous, 
with small connately double bractes. Calyx about an 
inch long, cylindrical, narrow far this genus, dull red and 

green, viscously pubescent, fluted, with ten raised green 
lines. Corolla pink: petals with ungues equal to the calyx, 
and cylindrically concrete with the pedestal of the germen: 

lamina cuneately oblong, shorter than the calyx, crenulately 
truncate, with two small short tooth-shaped scales at the 
base of the same colour. Alternate stamens inserted on 
the unguis of the petals, the others at the top of the pedestal 
of the germen, all protruding above the calyx. Styles 3, 
above the calyx, recurved, pink at the top. Germen ob- 
Jong, 3 times shorter than its pedestal, 

Native of Pensylyania, Mardy, 
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GRINDELIA.  inuloides. 

WVilldenow’s Grindelia. 

———<e 

SYNGENESIA POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat. ord. Corymbirerm. Jussieu gen. 177. Div. II. Recept. nu« 
dum. Sem. papposum. Flores radiati. : i 

GRINDELIA. Supra fol. 187 sub Donta, nomine cum GRINDELIA 
- pritis evulgatd commutando, 

G. inuloides, foliis subpandurato-oblongis superné serratis cauleque pubes- 
centibus: pappo simplicissimo levi. 

Grindelia faalbites! Willd. in Mag. d. gesell. naturf. fr. zu Berlin. 1807. 
961. Ejusds enum. 894. 

Aster spathularis: Broussonnet ined. 
Caulis erectus, sesqui-bipedalis, ramosissimus (bast suffruticosus. W.): 

rami subteretes, hirsuti, foliost, ramulosi, ramulis sparsis distantibus sub- 
cory mbosis patentibus foliosis. Fol. sparsa, distantia, erecto-patentia, sub- 

semiamplexicaulia, scabriuscula, lanuginosa, ad nervos hirsutiora, reticulato~ 

venosa, majora breve acuminata, acuta, basi cordata, subtriuncialia, latitudine 

2 uncie, pallido-virentia; minora pandurato-lanceolata. Flores solitarit, ter- 
minales, breve pedunculati v. subsessiles, flavissimi, sesquiunciam ». magis 
transversi. Cal. herbaceus, squarrosus, foliolis lineari-lanceolatis, infra ap- 
pressis, supra recurvo-recedentibus, exterioribus brevioribus, interioribus 
@qualibus disco, subviscidis, glabris, ciliato-serrulatis. Corollule fem. radii 
lurime, uniseriate, ligulato-lanceolala, revoluto-emarcescentes ; tubo gracilé 

viridante 2-3-plo longiore germine: stig. 2 tenuia vitellina: germ. oblongum, 
labrum, subangulosum: pappus ex seta und v. duobus caducis levibus, haud 

cequalibus disco: corollula disci clavato-cylindrice, flave, glabre, 4plo 
longiores germine, limbo pluriés breviore fauce laciniis acutulis erectis. Pollen 
flavum. Stylus elasticus vi propria se extendens iteriimque retrahens, non 
tamen a tactit ad motum sonancin excitandus ac in Arcrotipis, luteus ut 
stigmata, gue linearia villosa patentia exserta. Corollule peripheri@ discé 
bast rubro-fusco notate. Receptac. foveolatum, dentato-scabratum, con- 
ELUM. 

rr roooorr 

The style of the pistils of the disk in this plant, though 
these are fertile, appears to be elastic, and endowed with the 

faculty we have ascribed to that of the barren pistils in Arc- 
TOTIS, viz. of raising and lowering the stigma by alternate ex~- 
tension and contraction; but it does not seem in this instance 
combined with the irritability evinced in the former, by spon 
taneous motion responsive to the excitement of the touch, 
and which may in fact be confined to the style of those 
pistils, which are destined for mere auxiliaries in the func- 

tions of the stamens, but are ineffective in their proper ca~. 
pacity. | 



The drawing was made from a specimen kindly sent us 
by Mr. Lambert from Boyton House, his seat in Wiltshire, 
and had been raised from seed received from Mexico, where 
the species was first observed by Messrs. Humboldt and Bon- 
pland. It may be considered as a hardy greenhouse plant. 

We have been guided, in regard to the name of the 
genus, by the following passage in Mr. Brown’s learned and — 
instructive tract on the natural order to which the plant 
belongs, published in the Linnean Transactions. 

“ GrInDELIA, described by Willdenow in the Transac- 
“ tions of the Natural History Society of Berlin for 1807, 
“and subsequently in his Enumeratio Plantarum Horti 
“ Berolinensis, flowered in Kew Gardens for the first time 
“in 1815, when I had an opportunity of examining it, and 
“ of determining its very near affinity with Donra, a genus 

‘‘ proposed in the 2d edition of the Hortus Kewensis, and 
“ adopted by Mr. Pursh in his Flora of North America: the 
“ principal distinction between these two genera consisting 
“in a difference of the number of radii of the pappus, 
* which in GrRINDELIA is described by Willdenow as of two 
“ rays, and according to my observations has more fre- 
* quently one only. But as even in Donia the number of 
“ rays, though indefinite, is variable, and the structure of 
“ the pappus is very nearly similar in both genera, which in 
“ all other respects agree, it may be perhaps expedient to 
“ unite them under the name of GrinDELIA, which was first 
“in order of publication.” 

Stem from one and a half to two feet high, suffrutescent 
at the lower part. Leaves scattered, distant, halfstemclasp- 

ing, larger about 3 inches long and of an inch broad, 

pandurately oblong, somewhat roughened, villous and 

more shaggily so along the nerves, nettedly veined, shortly 
pointed, cordate at the base. Flowers yellow, solitary, 
terminal, with short or nearly obsolete peduncles. Calyx 
herbaceous, squarrose; leaflets linearly lanceolate, interior — 
ones subviscid, smooth, ciliately serrate. Florets of the ray 
rolling back as they fade; tube slender, greenish, 2 or 3 

times shorter than the germen, which is oblong, smooth, 
and rather angular: pappus of one or two smooth caducous 
pristles: florets of the disk clavately cylindrical, yellow, 
smooth, 4 times as long as the germen; limb several times 
shorter than the faux, with sharpish upright segments. Re- 

ceptacle pitted, membranously toothed, convex. 
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: BIGNONIA venusta. - 

WVelted Trumpet-flower. 

——a> 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA. 

Nat. ord. BicNonte. Jussieu gen. 187. Sect. IT. Fructus capsularis 
bivalvis. Caulis arboreus aut frutescens. 

Bignontacez. Brown prod. 471. 
BIGNONIA. Cal. 5-fidus, cyathiformis. Cor. fauce campanulata, 

5-fida, subts ventricosa. Siligua 2-locularis.- Sem. membranaceo-alata. 
Willd. sp. pl. 8. 289. i, 1S i “ 

Arbores aut frutices;  folia opposita, nunc impari-pinnata aut ternata, 
nunc conjugata petiolo diphyllo inter foliola spe cirrhoso ; flores paniculatis 
Juss. 1. c. epee 

Div. Foliis conjugatis. hey r 
B. venusta, scandens; foliis glabris, inferioribus ternatis ecirrhosis, superi- 

oribus conjugatis cirrhosis, foliolis oblongo-ovatis acuminatis basi in< 
zquilateri-obliquis, petiolis intus villosis; calyce brevi cylindrico-rotato 
aquali :denticulis 5 teretibus villosis invicém distantibus, pedunculis 
corymboso-plurifloris, 
Frutex alté latéque scandens, ramosus, badio-corticatus. Folia opposita, 

inferiora ternata absque cirrhis, superiora conjugata cum cirrhis;. foliola 
glabra, nitida, saturate viridia, . 0 longo-ovata acumine producto . obtuso, 
utringue sranaulis minutis immerse et laxits punctata, distantits nervosa, 
subsuncialia latitudine 2 unciarum cum dimidio v. circitér, basi inequilatera, 
juniora margine apiceque subpubescentia: petioli intits canaliculati, canaliculo 
villoso-ciliatt, ceterum glabri, -partiales breviores communi subunciali. Cirrhi 
duriusculi, spirales, simplices, ». superné trichotomi, herbacei, axillis petio- 
lorum partialium hinc inserti.’ Flores terminales (axillaresque? ) corymbosi; » 
4-6-pluresvé,. vividissimé miniati ;spedunculus ‘communis brevis crassus sub- |. 
glaber, pedicelli altiores petiolo communi, teretes, jirmuli, curvuli, erectiuss 
culi, pauld supra basin bracteolis 2 minimis oppositis singuld rudimentum 
diminutum floris abortivi fovente. Cal. inferus, infra cylindricus, supra 
rotato-cumpanulatus, viridiusculus, sublanuginosus, altitudine trilineari v. 

 circiter, margine villosus, mucronulis 5 villosis distantér dentatus. Cor. hypo- 
gyna, subsuncialis, clavato-elongata, cylindrico-campanulata, extis glabra 
atque nitida: tubus angustus, cylindricus, subuncialis, rectus, intis pilosuss 
faux de tubo sesquibreviore paulatim ampliata, ‘oblonga, dorso compresso~ 
declivis, gibbosa, "entre cum tubo rectits continua planior distentiorque, 
ints rugulosa infraque subpilosa: limbus 5-partitus, ingens, duplo Jere 
brevior fauce, laciniis subequalibus, oblongis, 4 lineas v. circa latis, obtusulis 
cum brevi acumine, intis superné versis lanuginosis, lined alba tomentosd 
margine interno circumscriptis; labii summi 2 erecto-recurvulis contiguis in- 
vicémque duplo breviis quam a proximis lateralibus partitis, subangustioribus 
labii imi 3 patentioribus invicém distantioribus, media, collateralibus pro- 
Sundius divisd. Stam. ascendentia, longiora 2 medium limbum altingentia: 
fil. ime fauci inserta, 2 longiora labio imo, 2 breviora labio summo opposita, 
glabra, ‘ubida,” quintum rudimentum breve selaceum sterile: anth. lutece, 
bicruri-duplicate, loculis linearibus, apice ad insertionem cum, Jilamento a re- 
ceptaculo minimo connexis. Germ. virens, teres, papilloso-scabratum, prime 

YOU. II. een SY. , 



wie crassius stylo continuo, duplo altius calyce, disco proprio viridi durits 
carnoso parte angustiori calycis conformi et recondito insidens: stylus equans 
stamina, albus, filiformis: stigma foliaceum, bipartitum, pallidum, lamellis 
membranosis tenuibus ellipticis cum brevi acumine @ pagina interiore oppositis. 

Of this genus, eminent for the beauty of its blossom, 

about 60 species have been recorded, all trees or shrubs 

and many of them climbers. The majority belong to tro- 

pical regions; Virginia and Japan are we believe the 

farthest points to which any recede from the equator. Only 

one species has been discovered in New Holland, and one 

at the Cape of Good Hope; the bulk is indigenous in 
South America. The subject of this article has been re- 

cently received from the Brasils by Lady Liverpool, and 
flowered this autumn in the hothouse at Combe Wood, the 

residence of Lord Liverpool. As far as we can trace, the 

species has not been noticed in any publication. On the 

score of ornament there cannot be a more desirable acqui- 

sition for our collections. It grows naturally in the neigh- 

bourhood of Rio Janeiro, and the gardener who raised it 

from seed, thinks that it will be found to be as hardy as the 

-common Blue Passionflower, which comes from, the same 
country, and is known to every one. It spreads itself on, 

all sides, and continues to produce large bunches of flowers for a long time in succession from the ends of the branches. 
A climbing shrub, with a, reddish brown bark, dividing 

into numerous. branches. Leaves opposite, lower, ones 

ternate and without tendrils, upper ones conjugate or 

pinnate, with one pair of leaflets, and furnished with ten- 

drils; leaflets smooth, deep green, oblong-oyate. with a 
blunt extended point,. loosely dotted, on both. sides with 
minute glands, which are sunk in the surface, distantly 

nerved, about. 4 inches long and 27 broad, unequally sided 

and slanting at the base, the younger ones slightly pubes- 

cent at the margin and summit: petioles channelled on the 

inside, the channel being villously edged, smooth as to the 

rest, partial ones shorter than the general one which is about 

an inch long. Tendrils or claspers hardish, spiral, simple 
or trichotomous at the top, herbaceous, inserted at the base 

of the fork of the partial petioles. Flowers terminal, 4-6-or 

more in corymbs,, of a vivid orange-vermilion colour; 
com- 

mon peduncle. short, thick, and. nearly smooth, pedicles 

higher than the common petiole, round, firm, ‘upright, 



slightly curved, furnished a little above the base with two 
small bractes each guarding the small rudiment of an 
abortive flower. Calyx inferior, cylindrical at the under 
part, rotately campanulate at the upper, greenish, some- 
what downy, about 3 lines deep, villous at the margin, and 
toothed with five small wideset villous dagger-points. 
Corolla hypogynous, about 3 inches long, clavately elon- 
gated, cylindrically campanulate, smooth and shining on — 
the outside: tube narrow, cylindric, about an inch long, 
straight, with hairs on the inside: faux gradually enlarged 
from the tube and about half as long again as that, oblong, 
gibbous and compressedly attenuated at the back, at the 
front forming nearly a straight line with the tube, flat- 
ter and more distended, wrinkled on the inside with a 
few hairs: limb 5-parted, ringent, nearly twice shorter 
than the faux; segments nearly equal, oblong, about 
4 lines broad, bluntish with a short point, surrounded 
at the inner margin by a white tomentose narrow welt, 
downy towards the top on the inside, the two of the upper 
lip upright, slightly recurved, contiguous, and scarcely by 
half so far parted from each other as they are from their 
two immediate side-ones, rather narrower than the rest; 
the three of the lower lip more spreading, set at wider 
distances from one another, and the middle one deeper 
parted from the side-ones than any of the rest are among 
themselves. Stamens ascending, the two longer ones reach- 
ing to about the middle of the limb: filaments inserted at 
the base of the faux, the two longer ones being placed op- 
posite to the lower lip, and the two shorter ones to the 
upper, smooth, reddish, the fifth a short bristle-shaped 
antherless rudiment: anthers yellow, oblong, didymous, of 
two linear cells which are connected at the top by a very 
small receptacle, in which the filament is inserted. Germen 
green, round, papulously roughened or chagreened, at 
first scarcely thicker than the style with which it is con- 
tinuous, twice as high as the calyx, resting upon a green 
basement of a hardish fleshy substance, of the same form 
as the lower portion of the calyx in which it is concealed: 
style equal to the stamens, white, filiform: stigma of two 
membranous thin elliptic whitish laminze with a short point, 
and placed opposite to each other broadways. 

We have seen plants of this species, derived from the 
present stock, both at Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and 

x 2 



Milne’s, of the Fulham nursery; and at Messrs. Colville’s 
nursery, King’s Road, Chelsea. onal 
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a The calyx and pistil. & The lower portion of the corolla dissected to 

show the insertion of the stamens. ” ia saline ae 
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foliola cucullata ovato-oblonga orificio obliquo retuso, 
© super stigma conniventia exserentia. 
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ASCLEPIAS incarnata. _ ig 

Rose-coloured Swallow-wort, or Water Silkweed. 
—<p>>—-— 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. ‘ , 

Nat. ord. Avocinem. Jussieu gen. 143. Div. II. Germen duplex. 
Fructus bifollicularis.. Semina papposa. 

ASCLEPIADE®. Brown asclep. 19. Div. I. AscLePiapEx 
VERE. ed . ie ; (Sree ; othe 

. ASCLEPIAS. Supra vol. 1. fol. 76. 

A. incarnata; caule erecto superné ramoso tomentoso, foliis lanceolatis’ 
utrinque subtomentoso-lanuginosis, umbellis pluribus origine geminis, 
corniculis appendicum. exsertis. Pursh amer. sept. 1.181. : 

Asclepias incarnata. Linn. sp. pl. 1.314. Mill. dict. ed..8. n.9. Hort. 
Kew. 1. 307. ed. 2. 2. 82. acq. hort. vindob. 2.49. t. 107. Willd. SPs 
pl. 1.1267. Mich. bor. amer. 1. 115. ag Ds daeads 

‘A. caule erecto.ramoso annuo, foliis lanceolatis,  umbellis terminalibus 
erectis plurimis. Gron. virg. edit. 1. 27. 

Apocynum minus rectum canadense. Corn. canad. 9. t.93. Barrel. ic. 72. 
(6) pulchra.  Pursh l. c. 5 
Asclepias pulchra.” Willd. sp. pl. 2. 1267. Bigelow flor. bost. 63. 

Herbacea, perennis. Caulis erectus, purpureo-virescens, foliosus, superné 
opposito-ramosus, lanuginosus (v. tomentosus ex P.) subcompresso-cylindri- 
cus, obscure angulatus ». striatus, inferné glaber, nitens, crassitudine digitt. 
Folia opposita, distantia, oblonga, lanceolata, semipedatia latitudine plus 
uam sesquiunciali, subtus varicoso-nervosa, subrugato-venosa, sublanuginosa, 

qube conspicuiore ad nervos et venas inque junioribus, basi subovata v. sub- 
sordata; petiolis viz } uncie lon toribus, canaliculatis, basi tomentosis, 
caterim lanuginosis. © Flores caulis ramorumque terminales, Sragrantes,: 
carneo-purpurascentes: umbelle’ plurime pluriés, at uno versit haere 
congesto-fastigzantes EERE Solis 2, superiores bracteis 2 interposite. Pe= 
dunculi communes subrubentes, longiores pedicellis, lanuginosi, subbiurciales 
ad _brevissimos, robusti. Involucrum parvum, purpureum, triplo brevius 
edicellis, radiatum, modo retroflexum, lanuginosum, | foliolis angustissimis 

subulatis, Umbelle multiradiate, subcapitato-convere, pedicellis fine exe 
tumido carnoso pedunculi communis wndigue insertis, 3-plo circitér longioribus 
corolla, lanuginosis, ebracteatis, teretibus, sursim attenuatis. Cal. extis lanu- 
ginosus, rubido-virens, reflexus, plis duplo brevior corollé, segmentis ovato- 
acuminatis v. lanceolatis. Cor. glabra, refléxa, laciniis lanceolato-oblongis, 
acutis: corona staminea carneo-pallescens remote a plano corolla infra mee 
dium columne pro % longitudinis sue striato-teretis et pauld incluse imposita 3 

cornicula alba gracilia 

A hardy species, according to the Hortus Kewensis cul- 
tivated with us before 1710. It had been divided into two 
by Willdenow, which have been justly united again by 



“other botanists; the chief difference between the plants con- 
sisting in the degree of pubescence, which is proved to de- 
pend upon circumstances not controlled by the nature of 
the species. Native of North America; where it is very 
common in swamps and on the banks of rivers. Flowers in 
July and August. 

An herbaceous perennial plant. Stem upright, purplish 
green, downy or tomentose, leafy oppositely branched, cy- 
lindrical and slightly compressed, obscurely fluted or angu- 
lar, smooth and shining below, and about the thickness of 
the finger. Leaves opposite, distant, oblong, lanceolate, 
about half a foot long and more than an inch and half 
broad, varicosely nerved beneath and somewhat wrinkled, 
downy, with the pubescence more conspicuous’ at the 
nerves and veins, subovate or subcordate at the base; 
petioles short. Flowers terminating both stem and branches, 
of a purplish flesh colour, with a fragrance that seems to 
have some resemblance to that of the Peruvian Heliotrope: 
umbels numerous, repeatedly dichotomous, crowdedly fasti- 
giant, lower ones placed between two leaves, upper be- 
tween two bractes. Common peduncles reddish, longer than 
the pedicles, downy, from about two iiiches long to very 
short, thickish. Involucre small, purple, 3 times shorter 
than the pedicles of the rays, radiate, sometimes reflectent; 
downy; leaflets very narrow, subulate. Unmbels. many= 
rayed, nearly as convex as capitula; pedicles inserted round 
about the enlarged fleshy head of the peduncle, about three 
times as long as the segments of the corolla, downy, round; 
and tapered upwards. Calyx externally downy, teddish 
green, reflectent, more than twice shorter than the corolla, 
with ovately acuminate or lanceolate segments. Corolla 
smooth reflectent, segments lanceolately oblong acute: 
stamineous crown of a pale flesh colour, placed at ‘about 
two thirds below the top of the column, which in the space 
between that. and the plane of the corolla is round and 
fluted: the cucullated leaflets ovately oblong, with a slant- 
ing retuse orifice, putting out from their bottom small white 
slender horns that converge over the stigma. 

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Méssi's. Whit- 
ley, Brames, and. Milne, Fulham. 

a A leaflet of the stamineous crown. 4 Shows the pollen-masses ape 
pended to the stigma 
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DIGITALIS lutea. 

Small yellow Fox-glove. 

—<e-—- 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA, 

Nat. ord, ScropHutarim. Jussieu gen.117. Div. I. 

; ScropHuLarine, Brown prod. 433. Sect. If. 
DIGITALIS. Supra vol. 1. fol. 48. 

D. lutea, foliolis. calycinis lanceolatis, corollis acutiusculis labio superiore. 
bifido; inferiore intis barhato, foliis glabris. Brown in Hort. Kew, ed. 
CRE Haein ied ec 

Digitalis lutea. Linn. sp. pl. 2. 867. Mill. dict. ed. 8.n.3. Hort. Kew. 2. 
345. Jacq. hort. vindob. 2. 47.t..105. Willd. sp. pl. 3.285. Baum- 

garten en. stirp. transylv, 2. 212. : 

Digitalis parviflora. Allion. pedem. 1.70.2. 257. Lamarck & Decand. fi. 

Jrang. 3. 5975 ( nec aliorum. ) E> ; ; : : 

Digitalis foliis calycinis lanceolatis, galea bifida, floribus immaculatis, 

Hall, helv. 332. 
Digitalis lutea, minore flore. . Riv. monop, t. 105. 
Digitalis lutea parva. Lob. ic. 573. f. 2. 
Digitalis minor lutea sive pallida. Park. par. 382. 7. 

Herba perennis. Caulis teres, simplex, bipedalis v. ultra, partim angu- 
losus, inferné confertids foliosus. Fol. sessilia, decurrentia, numerosa, undique 
sparsa, erectiuscula, 5-uncialia v. multd magis, lanceolata, infra unciam lata, 
serrata, glabra, nervosa nervis ascendentibus, decrescentia. Racemus ¢ermi- 
nalis spicatus, primo nutans, non_densus, 10-uncialis v. circa, secundus. 
Bractez foliacee, lanceolate, cuspidata, villosiuscule, presertim ad. mar- 

ginem, breviores. flore, decrescentes. Pedicelli subaquales calycibus v. 

aliquantim breviores. Cal. herbaceus, subbilabiatus, vix triplo brevior corolla, 

segmentis lanceolatis, subinequalibus, margine villosis, 3 summis minoribus 

medio parum breviore. Cor. lutea, lanuginosa, infundibultformis, } uncie 

longa; tubus egualis calyci; faux subtis ventricosa ; limbi laciniz acutule, 

intus villose; \abii superioris brevitis céteris, invicém divise, erectiis recurs 

gemino atropurpureo pict, ima media triplo v. ultra latior lateralibus suis, 

ovato-acuminata recurvo-porrecta intus pt is longis. erectis barbata. Stam. 

inclusa: fil. chloroleuca, glabra, anth. lutee, didyme, loculis oblongis. 

Germ. oblongo-pyramidatum, viride, villosum; stylus rostrato-continuus, vil- 
losiusculus; stigma punctum bifidum, v. tandém transverse bifido-dehiscens. 

> ——— 

A hardy perennial plant, native of the south of France, 
Italy, and Transylvania, where it is found on stony moun- 
tainous places in the shade. Cultivated in this country 

by Parkinson before 1629. In the Flore Francaise above 

cited, we find the name-of tea, by which the species has 

been generally known from the time of Linnzus till now, 

vate, conniventes; labii inferioris recurvo-patentes, divaricate, basi puncto - 



not only changed to one which is less pertinent, but to one 
by which another species of the sdme' genus has been long 
since universally known. 

Stem two feet high or more, round, simple, partly 
angular, thickly leaved below. Leaves sessile, decurrent, 
numerous, scattered all round, 5 inches long or much 
longer, lanceolate, less than an inch broad, decreasing’ to 
very small, smooth, serrate, nerved, nerves ascendent. 
Raceme terminal, spiked, at first nodding, not very close, 
from 6 to 10 inches long, the flowers inclining one way. 
Bractes leafy, lanceolate, ‘sharp-pointed, slightly villous 
especially at the edge, shorter than the flowers, decres- 
cent. Pedicles nearly as long as the calyx or considerably ~ 
shorter. Calyx herbaceous, subbilabiate, scarcely 3 times 
shorter than the corolla; segments lanceolate, somewhat 
unequal, villous at the edge, 3 upper ones smaller, the 
middle one being a little shorter than the two on each 
side. Corolla yellow, downy, funnelform, two thirds of an 
inch long; fube equal to the calyx; faux protuberant un- 
derneath; segments of the limb rather pointed, villous on 
the.inside; those of the wpper lip more shallowly divided’ 
from each other than any of the rest, erectly recurved, con-' * 

nivent; of the dower lip spreadingly recurved, divaricate, 2 
side ones marked with a double red spot at their bases, the 
middle one 3 times wider than these or more, oyately 
pointed, jutting forwards, and recurved, bearded with long 
upright hair. Stamens enclosed: filaments greenish white, 
smooth: anthers yellow, didymous, with oblong cells. 

~ Germen oblong, pyramidal, green, villous; style continu- 
ous, slightly villous; stigma a transversely bifid point, 
sometimes opening. rs fact 

The drawing was taken at Mr. Knight's nursery in the — 
King’s Road, Chelsea. 

Dr. Roth has quoted a figure from Lobel to his Drat- 
raLis media, which seems to us no other than the repetition 
of the one he cites from the same author to lutea, but ina 
seeding state. PK aseoes iSy Fivteds 

a Calyx and pistil. 6 Corolla dissected to show the insertions of the 
Stamens. me: : “oe 
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GONOLOBUS diadematus. 
Gorgetted Gonolobus 

a 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNL4. 

Nat. ord. ApocyNem®. Jussieu gen. 143. Div. II. 
ASCLEPIADEZ. Brown asclep. 19. Div. I. ASCLEPIADER - 

verz. Masse pollinis 10, leves, per paria, (diversis antheris pertinentia,) 
affixe stigmatis corpusculis, sulco longitudinali, bipartibilibus. Fil. con- 
nata, extus sepiis appendiculata. Id. f..c. 21. 

GONOLOBUS. Masse Pollinis leves, 10, transverse. Cor. subro- 
tata. Sem.comosa. Brown in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 82. 

Suffrutices volubiles. Fol. opposita, latiuscula. Umbelle interpetiolares. 
America presertim inter tropicos indigene. 

G. diadematus, hirsutus ; foliis oblongis, ellipticis, lanceolatis, basi arctato« 
cordatis sini clatiso, corollz laciniis ovato-rotundatis: corona faucem 
ints de basi circumstipante. 
Frutex volubilis biorgyalis v. ultra, caule inferné suberoso-fisso, ramis 

teretibus pilis articulatis asperiusculis Julvis hirsutis. Fol. distantia, mem- 
branacea, acuminata, hirsutwis pilosa, nervosa, sublis reticulato-venosa, 
2-4-uncialia magisve: pet. crassiuscult, flexi, bis terve breviores laminas: 
cilia interpetiolaria partim conspicua. Umbella capitato-contracte, 3-5-flora, 

Soliolis lanceolatis involucrate; pedunc. communi robisto breviore petiolo, 
pedicellis brevioribus v. subequalibus calyci, hirsutis, distinctis bracteis an 
Zustis.. Flores luteo-virentes diamietro subunciali. Cal. cequalis fauci, came 
panulatus, villosus, viridans, JSoliolis 5 ovato-lanceolatis. Cor. coriacea, urced= 
dato-rotata, glabra, venis lineisque obscurioribus, intis opaca, extis lucida 
limbus explanatus, ultra medium 5-fidus, laciniis obtusissimis; faux brevia 
urceolata ; corona staminea faucis fundo adnata, purpureo-rubens, glabra, 
subemicans, @ laminis subquadrato-scutellatis invicem contiguis, parieti faucis 
accumbentibis, margine summo subtridentato-repandis, compagem stamineane 
(qué clam bast derivantur) libere circumstantibus. Stig. albicans, depress 
sum. Anth. quas non nist visu Sugitivo anspeximus, 2 dignose generis ali 
quantiim deflectunt habentque formam gigartoideam, neque corona apert& 
staminibus innata est: undé forte rectiis novi generis species? Habiti vers 
celerisque signis convenit cum GONOLOBO ; nec aliorsim propinguits accedere 
nobis videturs : 

An unrecorded species, which we have ranked in the 
present genus chiefly from habit or general likeness; for 
it has not precisely the transverse anthers, which constitute 
a prominent feature of GonoLospus, as now defined. Mr. 
Brown, who has so advantageously remodelled the natural 
order to which this genus belongs, seems inclined to think 
that the character should be extended to admit the present 
Species, along with some others which he has not had an 

VOL. Il. & : ‘wg 



opportunity of finally determining, rather than that a 
separate generic group should be founded on them. Be- 
sides the expressed difference, however, the anthers vary 
in form from those of all the described species of Gonoto- 
Bus, and the stamineous crown, instead of growing dis- 
tinctly upon the filaments, is grown to the bottom of the 
faux, while its connexion with the filaments can only be 
traced by attentive dissection. 

The drawing was made from a specimen kindly sent us 
by Sir Abraham Hume, from his hothouse at. Wormley- 
bury. The species was introduced some few years ago from 
Mexico, by Mr. Lambert, who raised it at Boyton House 
from seed. 

A twining shrub, 15 feet high or higher; stem corky 
and furrowed at the lower part; branches round, with a 
tawny fur; hairs articulated. Leaves distant, membranous 
roughishly furred, elliptically oblong, lanceolately acumi- 
nate, contractedly cordate at the base, the lobes meeting 
together, from 2 to 3 inches long, and from an inch and a 
half to two inches broad, nettedly veined underneath: pe- 

. tioles thickish, bent, 2 or 3 times shorter than the blade; 
interpetiolar fringe but slightly distinguished from the mae 
neral pubescence. Umbels in our specimen 3-5-flowered 
capitately contracted, with an involucre or ruffle of lanceo- 
late leaflets: common peduncle thick, shorter than the pe- 
tioles, pedicles about the length of the calyx, separated by 
narrow bractes. lowers greenish yellow, about an inch in 
diameter. Calyx equal to the faux, campanulate, villous 
of five ovately lanceolate leaflets. Corolla coriaceous, urceo. 
lately rotate with darker veins, smooth, opaque on ‘the 
inside, shining without; limb flatly extended... five-parted 
to below the middle, segments rounded: faus« short, urceo- 
lately tubular: séamineous crown light purple, grown to the 
bottom of the faux, of five squarish scutiform contiguous 
laminze which ascend without adhesion along the wall of 
the faux to a little above its orifice, and are repand at the 
upper margin with a very faint triple indentation. Sta- 
mineous column equal to the crown, Stigma depressed, . 
whitish. 

Co ereta seed 

a The calyx. 6 Corolla. c Stamineous crown detached from the faux. 
d One pair of the pollen-masses, as they appear when suspended from the 

proper appendicle of the stigma. 
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CROTALARIA. retusa. 
Wedge-leaved East India Crotalaria, 

ei 

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Lecuminosm. Jussieu gen. 345. Div. V. Cor. irregularis 
papilionacea. Legumen 1-loculare 2-valve. 

CROTALARIA. Supra vol. 2. fol. 128, 

C. relusa, foliis simplicibus oblongis cuneiformibus retusis, racemo termi- 
nali. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 976. } 

Crotalaria retusa. ete sp. pl. 2.1004. Mill. dict. ed. 8.n.'7, Vahl symb. 
1.53. Hort. Kew. %. 18. ed. 2.-4. 272: Gertn. sem. 2. 316; t. 148. 

a, 2. Ay 
Tadibie-cotti Rheede mal. 9. 45. t. 25. 

~ Caulis sesquipedalis ultrague, teres, lanuginosus, wirens, striatus, rarits 
ramosus, laxé foliatus. Fol. undique sparsa, plurimim longiora intervallis, 
cuneato-oblonga, @ mucrone ‘recurvato retusa simulantia, subtis’ sericeo-albi- 
cantia, supra subglabra, pilis nonnullis presertim ad neryvum conspersas 
petiolus Aeonniehi brevissimus, crassus, subtiis lanuginosus, basi dilatatus ; 
stipula 2 minute, subulate, hirsuta, caduce, viz oculo nudo percipiende. 
Racemus: terminalis, pluriflorus, laxus, erectus, pedunc. breviores calyce, 
robusti appressé subvillosi, bracted ovato-subulata, rigidd, refractd, extis 
hirsuto-sericea ad basin, altisque 2 opposito-lateralibus minutis linearibus hir- 
sutis patentissimis sipie basin. Cal. bilabiato-campanulatus, subvillosus, 
segmentis 2 summis distantibus, mis 3 proximioribus. Vex. triplo longius 
Bea luteum, oblato-orbiculatum, subretusum, unciam latum, extis plicd 
elevala subvillosd per medium dorsi, erecto-reflecum, carina distans, glabrum, 
dorso fusco-venosum, et aliqud suffiusum rubedine, basi intis dentibus binis 
anticis, ungue brevi fornicato tomentoso; ale concolores, breviores, porrecte, 
arcté complectentes carinam, supra con’voluto-imbricantes, cuneato-obovate, 
late: car. pallida, clausa, ventricosa ventre trans alas prominente, acuminata 
acumine abruptiis arrecto obliquato, subtis lined lanceolaté tomentosa, supra 
ad basin marginibus erectis profundé alata. Fil. ad medium usque mona= 
delpha cum ‘fissurd dorsali, alterna firma v. extensa antheris parvis sub 
globoso-didymts ocyis demittentibus pollen, alterna breviora primd flaccida v, 
detensa antheris pluries longioribus lineari-attenuatis serins demittentibus pol- 
len. Germ. complanatum, ensiforme, glabrum, polyspermum: stylus filifor- 
mis, erectus, hirsutus: stig. glandula brevis apict truncato styli prefixa, 
oblique acuminata, pruinosa, pallida. Legum. oblongum, inflatum, cylin- 
dricum, mucronatum, polyspermum, ‘horizontale: sem, (ex Gertn. ) 15-ad 
20, 3-gono reniformia, uncinulato-rostellata. 

An annual ‘Species, native of the East Indies. Culti- 
vated at Chelsea by Miller, im 1731; the seeds having been 
sent him from Holland by Boerhaave. 

Stem herbaceous, toughly fibrous, a foot and half high 
or more, green, fluted, oftener unbranched than branched, 

z2 



loosely leaved. Leaves scattered irregularly round the 
stem, much longer than the intervals, cuneately oblong, 
owing to the small point at the end being bent back appear- 
ing retuse, silky underneath, nearly smooth above, having 
only a few hairs, and those chiefly on the principal nerve ; 
petiole decurrent, thick, very short, downy underneath, 
widened at the base: stipules 2, minute, subulate, shaggy, 
caducous. Raceme terminal, seyeralflowered, loose, up- 
right; peduncles shorter than the calyx, robust, with a 
flat-pressed fur, an ovately subulate stiff reflex externally 
shaggy bracte at the base, and two other oppositely lateral 
very small linear shaggy widespread ones above the base. 
Calyx bilabiately campanulate, slightly villous, with the 
two upper segments wide apart, the three lower near 
together. . Vecillum or standard three times longer than the 
calyx, yellow, oblately orbicular, slightly emarginate, an 
inch broad, reflexly erected, standing wide of the keel, 
smooth, with a deep slightly villous plait along the middle 
of the back, where it is marked with brown veins and in 
some degree red, two small teeth are placed within the front 
of the base and point forwards; unguis short, vaulted, — 
tomentose; ale or wings plain yellow, shorter, pointing dis 
rectly forwards, embracing the keel, lapping over each 
other convolutely above, broad, cuneately obovate; carina 
or keel pale, ventricose, close, protuberant beyond the 
wings, acuminate with an abruptly raised. once twisted 
point, marked along its under side by a lanceolate line of 
down, at the upper deeply winged by the folding together 
of the lips of the fissure. Filaments monadelphous to the 
middle, five alternate ones firm and extended, with small 
roundish anthers, which part the first with their pollen; the 
five others shorter with several times longer and linearly ta. 
pered anthers, at first unstrung and flaccid, but becomin 
firm and extended when their anthers part with the pollen, 
which they do much later than those of the others. Germen 
ensiform, flattened, smooth: s¢yle filiform, upright, shaggy: 
stigma a short gland upon the truncated apex of the style, 
pointed slantingly, pale, frosted. Pod oblong, inflated, 
cylindrical, with a longish dagger-point, horizontal. Seeds 
15-20, triangularly kidney-shaped, with a small prominent 
hooked beak at one end. ; 

a Calyx. 5 Vexillum or standard. c Alz or wings, d Two petals forme 
ing the Carina or Keel. e Stamens. /f Pistil, 
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POLYGONUM frutescens. 

Shrubhy Polygonum, 

— 

OCTANDRIA ZTRIGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. PotyGconrm. Jussieu gen. 82. Brown prod. 419. 
POLYGONUM. (Cal. 0.) Cor. profundé 5-fida, (nunc 4-fida,) 

semi-calycina. Stam. 4-9. Stylus 2-3-partitus. Stzgmata totidem, capi- 
tata. Nua corolla (quanddque baccata) tecta. Embryo unilateralis. 

Herbe, rariis Frutices. Folia alterna, bast vaginantia, aut vagine 
intrafoliacee adnata, juniora subtis revoluta. Brown prod, 419. 

Div, Atraphaxoides, caule frutescente, 
P. frutescens, caule fruticoso, foliis lanceolatis utrinque attenuatis, ochrea 

“lanceolata internodiis breviore, petalis binis exterioribus minoribus re-. - 
flexis. Willd. sp. pl. 2. 440. ; 

Polygonum frutescens. Linn. sp. pl. 1,516. Hort. Kew. 2. 29. ed. 2. 2, 
416. Gaertn. sem. 2. 182. t. 119. fe 5, 

Polygonum fruticosum, floribus pentapetalis, octandris, trigynis, 2 exter- 
nis petalis reflexis, ramis in extremo inermibus, Gimel. stb. 3. 60. t. 12, 
fio. 2. 

nesdicete inermis foliis planis. Hort. cliff. 188. 
Lapathum orientale, frutex humilis, flore pulchro, Tournef. cor. 38. 

Amm: in comment. petropol. 14 400. tab. 13. 
Lapathum dauricum montanum, fruticans, ramis late sparsis. Amm. ruth. 

227s 
Frutex pedalis ad sesquicubitalem, omninod de basi ramosus, ramis nume- 

rosis, virgatis, levibus, pallidis, teretibus. Folia spathulato-lanceolata, 
pruinosa, in petiolum attenuata, mucronato-acuta, obsoleté nervosa, subun- 
cialia, aliquotids angustiora quam lata, margine repanda v. obsolet2 sub- 
dentata: petioli breves: ochre subulato-biacuminate. Flores roseo-pal- 
lentes, trini, aggregati, axillares, fasciculi in racemum longum foliosum 
remotiusculum digesti: bractee plures breves, pedicellorum bases cingentes, 
Surfurose ; pedicelli rubri, glabri, tenues, nudi, bis-ter-v. ultra breviores 
Soltis vix longiores corolla, floriferi erectiuscult, Sructiferi dependentes. Cor. 
erecta, 5-partita, basi extis breve turbinata; lac. disco et venis sanguine, 
ambiti albicantes; 2 exteriores Hupio minores magisve, deflece, ovatoe 
rotunda, profunde concave, medio dorsi virentes; interiores 3 subrotunda, 
undulata, persistentes, sole in capsulam triquetram rubicundiorem pro semine 
fovendo arcté conniventes. Fil. 8, disco corolle inserta, subinequalia, firma, 
lanceolato-subulata, glabra, basi carnosa atque cata ti aeaibia, longiora 
auld breviora corolla, Anth. parve, lutew, subrotundo-didyme, primé in- 

cumbentes, indé erecte, introverse. Germ. rubrum, ovali-prismaticum, luci- 
dum, brevius filamentis: stylus subnullus sanguineus ; stigmata lobi 3, crassi, 
subrotundi, pallidé roset, pruinosi, uno erst inclinantes. Sem. nudum 
castaneum, forma germinis, nitens, acutum, testa crustaceo-coriacea- 

\ 

The present is a hardy shrub, and belongs to a species 
which forms one of a section of the genus that comprises 



the common Buckwheat. It is a native of Siberia, and, if 
Tournefort’s plant is really the same, of the Levant. Intro- 
duced by Monsieur Richard in 1770; but is not often met 
with in our collections, where it requires to be cultivated in 
the same soil and situation as RuopopENprons and Aza~ 
LEAS. Some have asserted that this and ArrapHaxis spinosa 
are the same plant, and that one becomes the other; but 
it should appear by the two being still every where recorded 
separately, that this is an assertion which at least requires 
confirmation. 

- From a foot to a yard and half high, stem branching 
from the bottom upwards, branches numerous, virgate or 
rodlike, smooth, pale, round. Leaves spatulately lanceo- 
late, frosted, tapered towards the petiole, pointed, faintly 
veined, about an inch long, several times longer than 
broad, repand at the edge or faintly indented: petioles 
short: ochrea or stipular sheath subulately two-pointed. 
Flowers pale rose-coloured, axillary by threes, the threes 
disposed in a long wideset leafy raceme: bractes several, 
chaffy, placed at the bases of the pedicles: pedicles smooth, 
red, slender, 2 or 3 times shorter than the leaves or more, 
scarcely longer than the corolla, while bearing the flower 
upright, dependent when they bear the fruit. Corolla up- 
right, 5-parted, shortly turbinate at the base: segments 
crimson at the disk and veins, whitish at the circumference; 
two outer ones twice the smallest or more, deflectent, ovately 
orbicular, deeply concave, green in the disk of the back ; 
three inner ones nearly round, undulated at the edge, per- 
sistent, finally closing together so as to form a kind of 3- 
cornered capsule for the keep of the seed. Filaments 8, 
inserted in the disk of the corolla, somewhat unequal, firm,,. 
lanceolately subulate, smooth, fleshy and deep crimson at 
the base, the longer ones but little shorter than the corolla: 
anthers small, yellow, roundly didymous, first incumbent, 
afterwards upright, facing inwards. Germen red, oval, 
prismatic, shining, shorter than the filaments: style scarcely 
any, crimson: stigmas 3 thick roundish pale rose-coloured 
frosted lobes, inclining one way. Seed naked, chestnut- 
coloured, of the same shape as the germen, shining, sharp- 
pointed, with a subcrustaceous leathery coat. 

_ The drawing was taken in August last at the nursery of 
Messrs. Whitley, Brames, and Milne, Fulham. 
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CACTUS Dillenii. 
The Eliham Indian-Fig. 

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYNI4A. 

Nat. ord. Cacti. Jussieu gen. 310. Div. IT. Petala et stamina in-« 
definita. 12 

CACTUS. Supra vol. 2. fol. 137. 

ret nee niney 

Div. Opuntia, compresse articulis proliferis. 
C. Dillenii, erectus; articulis frugiferis obovato-subrotundis, glaucis, spi- 

narum validarum flavicantium fasciculis divaricatis. et penicillo setoso- 
piloso baseos pluriés longioribus; germine penicillis nonnullis vagis in 
summitate, breviore corolla: stigmate sexlobo. 

Tuna major, spinis validis flavicantibus flore sulphureo. Dillen. elth. 393. 
t. 296. fie. 332. 
Fratex pinguis, compressus, articulato-ramosus, 4-6-pedalis ». ultra, 

erectus, glaucus. Flores pauci in margine superiore articulorum terminalium, 
sulphurei, concolores, diametro subquadriunciali. Stylus albus. 

The upper articulations of the stem of this plant differ 
from those in Yuna, by being nearly as broad as long, and 
of an oblately cuneate or rather oblately obovate form; the 
flower is of one colour, not red on the outside, as there, 
and considerably larger; the germen has setaceous pencils 
or small tufts only at the upper part of the germen, and not 
scattered over the whole. It flowered in the celebrated 
garden at Eltham before 1732, and was represented by 
Dillenius, in his Hortus Elthamensis, but the figure has. 
not been applied by Linnzeus to any species. We see no_ 
reason for supposing it a variety of Tuna. Calling a plant 
a variety may serve to shuflle off the task of expressing near 
distinctions, but when ‘said without the proof of experience 
or analogy, and in the face of difference, should haye little 
weight. It is indeed a safe assertion, for he who makes it 
can never be shown to be in the wrong; a danger to which — 
the opposite assertion may be subject to the end of time. 
But then’ a species that stands reputed as the variety of 
another, is a whole race falsified on the records of science; 
and, as varieties are ever less anxiously attended to than 
Species, a race exposed to the chance of being entirely over- 
looked, ! : 

‘The drawing was made from a plant in the collection of 
Mr. Vere, at Kensington Gore. It was about’ four feet 
high, and had never been known to flower before, We 
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believe it to be one that has been very seldom seen in 
bloom in this country; if ever, since the time of Dillenius. It 
is not figured in Monsieur Decandolle’s work on Succulent 
Plants. ‘The flower was entirely decayed before we could 

_ find an opportunity of inspecting it for description. 
The following version of the character of Cacrus Opun- 

tia (in which Zuna, and many other apparently distinct 

species, have been included as varieties of each other) from 
Monsieur Decandolle’s work may serve as an outline of the _ 
more general characteristics of the species of the division of 
the genus to which our plant belongs. 

Stem flattened, jointed, joints sometimes ovate, some-_ 
times oval, sometimes oblong, obtuse, lower ones ash- 
coloured, somewhat woody, nearly cylindrical, and scarcely 
separated at the junctures, upper ones herbaceous, fleshy; 
‘beset with tubercles disposed in a quincuncial order; from 
every tubercle are produced short pencils of thick hair 
or bristles, and fascicles of long thorns, which are either 
setaceous or subulate, white or yellow, hard, sharp-pointed, 
and prove abortive in various proportions. Leaves issuing’ 
out at the tubercles below the thorns, one to each tubercle, 
shaped like those of the Stone-crop, caducous, small, round, 
pointed, green or slightly purpled. Flowers from the upper 
edge of the terminal joints, solitary or many together, large, 
yellow, sessile. Calyx growing on the crown of the ger- 
men, divided into many leaflets at the top: leaflets flat, 
ovately round, resembling the outer petals and searcely 
distinct from them. Petals of the corolla longer than the 
calycine leaflets, standing upon the calyx or the margin of 
the germen, for we may express it which way we will, in 
several ranks, cuneate, obtuse, sometimes emarginate, the 
middle nerve terminating in a short mucro or dagger-point. 
Stamens numerous, inserted at the same point as the petals, 
in seyeral rows. J/aments filiform, upright, long: anthers 
inserted at the base, oval, yellow, bilocular: pollen yellow. 
Germen inferior or connate with the calyx, turbinate, green 
on the outside, beset with pencilled thorny turbercles like 
the stem, Style white, upright, thicker above the base, 
tapered at the top, generally hollow, cylindrical: stigmas 
8-9- (in the present species 6-)rayed, thick, viscous, obtuse. 

_ Berry (something like a fig, whence the English name of 
“ Indian-fig”) fleshy, ovoid, large, purple, one-celled, with 
an ovate polyspermous loculament: seeds numerous, small, 
affixed round about to the wall of the loculament, brown, 
reniform or kidney-shaped, 
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DIANTHUS crenatus. 
Long-cupped Cape Pink. 

DECANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Canyornyitem. Jussieu gen. 299. Div. V. Cal. tubu- 

losus. Stam. alterna hypogyna, alterna sepids epipetala. Styli 2 aut 3 

aut 5. 
“ DIANTHUS. Cal. tubulosus 5-dentatus, basi squamis 4 aut pluribus 

cruciatim imbricatis cinctus. Pet. 5 unguiculata, limbo sapé dentato. 

Styli 2 sepé recurvi. Caps. cylindrica 1-loc. apice dehiscens. lores ters 

minales, aggregati aut solitarii pluresve distincti. Species quedam suffrules« 

‘centes. Juss. }. c. 302. 

Div. Flores solitarii plures in eodem caiile. 

D. crenatus, floribus solitariis, squamis calycinis  senis lanceolatis, corollis 

crenatis. Thunb. prod. 81. 

Dianthus crenatus. Willd. sp. pl. 2.677. 

Rhizoma horizontale lignosum, puinetis diversis caules exserens, teres: 

Folia inferiora quaternatim subverticillata decussataque, erecto-patentia, ins 

Sernée subimbricato-approximata, linearia, acuminata, angustissinia, subtetra- 

ono-canaliculata, subbiuncialia, margine scabriusculo-pubescentia, mucronata, 

rigidiuscula ; caulina brevia, subulata, opposita, subvaginoso-perfoliata, par 

1 ad quodque genu. Caules subpedales, compresso-teretes, solitarti, graciless 

erecti, longe articulati, articulo supremo cequali foliis supremis, ramulis sim- 

plicibus, unifloris, solitariis, tn vagina brevi genuum hinc asxillaribus. 

Flores erecti, biunciales, albicantes, rubore obsolete suffusi, concolores, absque 

omni maculd, vesperé odori. Squame calycine per paria sene, striate, ovato- 

lanceolate, mucronato-cuspidate, Aplo v. circa breviores calyce, par imunt 

angustius, sphacelatum, paulum remotius. Cal. sesquiuncialis, striatus, cylin- 

dricus, tubo penne corvine duplo v. triplo latior, dentibus lanceolatis, erectis, 

imargine sphacelatis. Pet. glabra, 2-uncialia: ungues subexsuperantes caly- 

cem, cuncato-lineares, angusti, intts lined carnosa concolori elevatd planius- 

cula discum medium in longum transeunte: laminee cuneato-obovate cum 

acumine brevi lato, laciniato-crenate, ut breve, incisura media profundiores 

Anth. exserte, oblonga, ochroleuce. Germ. breve stipitatum, 8-plo brevius 

calyce, oblongum, cylindricum, albidum: styli palptformes, continuo-stigmatosi, 

exserti ad ullra medium limbi, intis superné canaliculati, pubescentés, apice 

inflext v. etiam intorti, ochroleuct. e 

The type of this genus, so familiar in Europe, has a 

footing by different species in all the quarters of the globe. 

In America, however, only three speciés have been ob- 

served, two of which are held to be the same with two that 

belong equally to Europe. At the Cape of Good Hope four 

indigenous species have been found; of these only albens 

‘had been introduced into our collections before the present, 

VOL. LIL. AA 



which differs from that by having a calyx an inch anda half 
long instead of half an inch long, six calycine scales instead 
of four, petals that are more deeply and numerously in- 
dented, and all of one colour instead of being tinged with 
violet on both sides at the top. It was raised from seed 
lately imported by Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, of the Ham- 
mersmith nursery, where the drawing was made last No- 
vember. ; : 

Rootstock woody, horizontal, round, sending up several 
flower-stems from different points. Lower leaves subyer- 
ticillated by fours and decussated, uprightly spread, al- 
most imbricant at the lower part, linear, acuminate, very 
narrow, channelled so as to have something of the ap- 
pearance of being four-cornered, about two inches long,. 
roughishly pubescent at the edges, stiffish, mucronate: 
stem ones short, subulate, opposite, and connected by a 
short perfoliate sheath, one pair at each joint. Stems soli- 
tary, about a foot high, round, compressed, slender, as- 
cendent, with longish internodes, the upper one of which 
is about the length of the uppermost pair of leaves; branches 
solitary, one from ‘an axil of each pair of the upper leaves, 
one-flowered. Flowers upright, two inches long, whitish 
with a very faint suffusion of red, self-coloured, smelling 
sweet in the evening. Calycine scales 6, in pairs, fluted, 
ovally Janceolate, with a long sharp subulate point, about 
4 times shorter than the calyx, lower pair narrowest, spha= 
celate, and rather more distant than the two upper. Calyx 
twice or thrice the diameter of the tube of a crow-quill, 
-cylindrical, fluted, an inch and half long, teeth lanceolate 
upright sphacelate at the edge. Petals smooth, 2 inches 
long: ungues rather higher than the calyx, cuneately linear, 
narrow, with a fleshy flattish linear ridge running down 
their middle on the inside: lamin cuneately obovate with 
a broadly tapered point, shallowly and somewhat crenately 

- jagged, the middle fissure deeper than the rest. Anthers 
above the calyx, oblong, cream-coloured. Germen stand- 
ing-on a shaft three times shorter than the calyx, oblong, 
cylindrical, whitish: styles something like the feelers (palpi) 
of an insect, continuous with the stigmas, which reach ta 
near the top of the limb, and are channelled and pubescent 
onthe inside, sometimes twisted spirally, cream-coloureds 
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DIGITALIS parviflora. 

Small-flowered Fox- glove. 
<a , 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA, 

Nat. ord. Scnopnutarrm. Jussieu gen. 117. 
ScropnuLaRrin&. Brown prod. 433, 

DIGITALIS, Supra vol. 1. fol, 48, 

D. parviflora, foliolis calycinis oblongis obtusis marginibus rachique lanatis, 
corollis obtusis: labio superiore integro; inferioris lobo medio intus 
villoso lateralibus pauld majore, foliis omnibus integerrimis adultis mar- 
gine lanatis. Brown in Hort. Kew, ed, 2. 4, 29. : 

Digitalis parviflora. Jacq. hort. vindob. 1. 6. t.17. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 284. 
Digitalis ferruginea; (7) ; floribus sessilibus densé spicatis, calycibus margine 

-tomentosis. Lamarck encyc. 2. 280. : 
 Caulis simplex, a decurst foliorum angulosus, villosus v. sublanatus, 

strictus, cavus. Fol. undique sparsa, erectiuscula, sessilia, lineari-lanceolata, 
lucida, nervosa nervis ascendentibus margineque lanatis, semipedalia latitu- 
dine 4 partium uncie. Racemus spicatus, sesquinedalis, erectus, inferné 
Joliosus, cylindricus, undique sparsus, confertus, foliis floralibus a longiori- 
bus flore descrescentibus in bracteas eodem breviores. Flores horizontali= 
nutantes, longitudine partis uncie, diametro pauld majore penne corvine ¢ 

_pedicelli crassz, lanati, 3-plo breviores calyce. Cal. herbaceus, 3-plo feré 
brevior corolld, bilabiato-campanulatus, ‘segmentis oblongis, obtusis, lanato- 
ciliatis, cwterum glabris, summo medio plurimiim minore, 2 imis pauld ampli 
eribus 2 supernis proximis. Car. ferruginea, obsoleté infundibuliformis, 
extits glanduloso-villosa, tubo curvato compresso subequante faucem pariim 
extumescentem, limbi laciniis obtusis: labium superius breve subintegrum v. 
omnind bifidum lobis subequantibus 2 laterales labii inferioris, Jobo ima latiore 
duploque longiore rotundato lanoso-ciliato mntus venis fuscis reticulato. Stam. 
longiora subaqualia corolle, 2 breviora fauce inclusa; fil. adnqta tubo, glan- 

duloso-pilosa, infra purpurascentia; anth. lutee, verticali-bilobe, incum- 
bentes, subgnomonico-flexe. Germ. ovato-oblongum, subtrigonum, equale 

calyci, pilis minutis capitatis pubescens: stylus bast purpurascens, inde sub- 
.flavescens, curvulus, longitudine feré germinis: stig. punctum acutum tandem 
transversg hiulcum. Caps. ovato-pyramidata, styla persistente mucronata, 

The species with the smallest flowers of any of the Fox- 

gloves that are known to us. It was first observed by the 
venerable Jacquin, in the Botanic garden at Vienna, but 
whence it came there, or where indigenous, has not been 

yet discovered. It is a tolerably hardy perennial plant, 

which grows in any sheltered part of the garden, and was 

introduced by Sir Joseph Banks in 1798. . 

Stem simple, angularly soe by the decurrent bases of 
AA 



the foliage, villous or rather woolly, upright, hollow. 
Leaves scattered all round, nearly upright, sessile, linearly 

lanceolate, shining, nerved, nerves ascendent and as well 
as the edge of the leaf woolly, half a foot long or more, 
about 3 of an inch broad. Ltaceme spiked, a foot and half 

long, upright, leafy downwards, cylindrical, closely strown, 

the floral leaves diminishing from longer than the flowers to 
bractes shorter than these. Flowers horizontally nodding, 

about a third of an inch long, not much wider than the tube 

of a crow-quill: pedicles thick, woolly, three times shorter 
than the calyx. Calyx herbaceous, almost three times 
shorter than the corolla, bilabiately campanulate; segments 
oblong, obtuse, woolly at the edge, as to the rest smooth, 
the middle upper one a good deal the smallest, the 
two lowermost but little larger than the two upper side 
ones. Corolla rust-coloured, faintly funnelformed, on the 
outside glandularly villous, tube curved, compressed, about 
equal to the slightly widened faux or throat, segments 
of the limb obtuse: upper lip short, either nearly entire 
or completely bifid, with lobes about equal to the two 
sides of the lower lip, the lowermost lobe of all broader 
than the rest and twice as long, rounded, with a woolly 

edging, marked on the inside by brown netted veins. 
Longer stamens about even with the corolla, two shorter 

ones confined within the throat; filaments grown to the 

tube, beset with glandular hairs, purplish below; anthers 
yellow, vertically two-lobed, incumbent or balancing, bent 

bicrurally. | Germen-ovately oblong, somewhat trigonal, 

eyen with the calyx, beset with short headed hairs: style 
purplish at the base, yellowish beyond, somewhat bent, 
nearly of the length of the germen: stigma a sharpened 
point sometimes splitting transversely. Capsule ovately 
pyramidal, pointed by the persistent style. : 

The drawing of this plant was taken at Mr. Knight’s 
nursery, King’s Road, Chelsea, in September. 
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SPARAXIS grandiflora; Y: Liliago. 

Redoulé’s Sparaxis. 

—<p>———. 

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Exsatm. Lin. Ord. nat. VI. Nobis in ann. bot. 1.219. 
Innes. Jussieu gen. 57. Intpea. Brown prod. 302, 

SPARAXIS. Infl. spicata, disticha, alterna, seorsim bivalvi-spa-- 
thacea, valvis amplis diaphano-membranosis aristato-laceris. Cor. supera, 
infundibuliformis, 6-fida; twbus brevis angustus abiuns in faucem turbina- 
tam: limbus 6-partitus, amplus, subsequalis, connivens ‘v. stellatus, rarids 
bilabiatus et inaequalis, Stam. tubo imposita, inclusa, inclinata, nunc ascen- 
dentia, rard erecto-fasciculata: anth. lineares, & dorso appense. Stylus 
gracilis, inclusus, directione staminum: stig. 3, linearia, complicato-cana- 
liculata trifariim replicata. Caps. membranosa, oblonga, rotundaté 3-gona, 
8-loc., 8-valv. valvis medio septigeris: sem. biseriata; numerosa, globosa vy. 
pressione deformata, magnitudine feré Sinapeos. ions 

Bulbo-tuber ovatum integumentis membranoso-fibrosis multiplicibus vesti- 
tum, nunc unum super alterum moniliformi-catenatum. Fol. ensata, col- 
laterali-disticha, caulina azillis sepé bulbifera.  Caulis simplex v. paniculato- 
yamosissimus, 3-uncialis ad orgyalem. Flos solitarius ad eosdem numerosos. 

8. grandiflora, regularis; tubo squali spathe, limbo tubo und cum fauce 
triplo longiore, lacinjis cuneato-oblongis: ‘staminibus uno versi incli- 
natis subparallelo-divergentibys lenissimé assurgentibus, 

Sparaxis grandiflora. Nobis in ann. bot. 1. 225, § Curtis’s magaz. 779. 
Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 1. 85. 

Ixia grandiflora. De lq Roche pl, nov. n. 11. Houtt. nat. hist. 17. t. 77. 
Siz. 3. Salish. prod. 37. 26. Nobis in Curtis's magaz. 541. Redouté 
liliac. 189 & 362. 

Ixia Liliago, Redouté liliac. 109. 
Ixia aristata. Hort. Kew. 1.57. -Willd. sp. pl. 1.203. Vahl enum. 2. 71. 

n.46. Andrews’s reposit. 87; (non verd Lhunbergit pro qua a plerisque 
malé habebatur ). ; 

Ixia bulbifera; 8. holosericea. Vahl enum. 2.72; (tantummodd quoad hancce 
solam varietatem,) 

Ixia bulbifera; («.) flore purpureo. Thunb. Ix. 16. 17. 
Ixia holosericea. Jacq. hort. scheenb. 1. tab. 17. 
Ixia uniflora, Lin. mant, 27. et Herb. Lin. Jacq. coll. 4. 181. ic. rar. 2. te 

283. ids 
Ixia fimbriata. Lamarck encyc. 3, 339. illustr. 1, 411. 
Ixia foliis gladiatis glabris, caule unifloro, Mill. ic. 158. t. 237. f: 3. 
Sisyrinchium athiopicum majus. Commel. hort. 1. 83. tab. 42, 
(«) flore intis saturaté purpureo. 
B) flore intis flaveseente, basi limbi maculis purpureis 6 subrotundis. 
tr) flore intis albicante radiis senis purpureis. 

Antheris ochroleucis. Stigmatibus semuncialibus. Spathe albo-dia= 
phane, 

Sparaxis is distinguishable at first sight among its co- 
ordinate genera by the sub-transparent membranous lace- 



vated spathes of the inflorescence, besides the accordance 
of habit. ‘This may seem an unimportant feature, but marks 
like this are not to be slighted in the composition of generic 
groups; especially in a tribe of plants of such simple confi- 
guration as that of the Ensatew, where they are found to de- 
termine in the general habit of the species changes as real as 
are consequent upon the apparently more important ones in 
tribes where the plants are of greater complexity of configur- 
ation. The value of a mark is to be estimated on the one 
hand by the degree of general likeness consequent upon its 
presence throughout the species of a group, and on the 
other by the degree of general difference consequent on its 
absence in the species of the confining ones. In the Ensatw 
very strange and conspicuous disparities in the proportions 
and inflections of the corolla and floral organs, are frequently 
found to be followed by no difference in the general habit 
of the species greater in degree than that which must always 
exist even between the nearest members of a genus. While 
avery obscure and inconspicuous mark of some other kind 
is often found to determine peculiarities in the general habit 
of a greater or less portion of species; and which peculia- 
rities are also seen to disappear by phases that answer to 
and keep pace with others, through which the disappearance 
of this mark takes place at the confines of the group, 

- Grandiflora is native of the Cape of Good Hope, and | 
was cultivated at the Chelsea Garden by Miller, in 1758. 
The drawing was taken this spring in the same garden. 

Bulb-tuber about the size of a Filbert, with pale fibro- 
membranous integuments. Leaves 5-8, collaterally distich, 
‘ensiform, equitant, finely striated, shorter than the stem, 
generally bulbiferous in the axils. Flowers 1-5 or more, 
distantly spiked, upright, two inches in depth, parti- 
-coloured, sometimes almost entirely of deep violet. purple, 
at others white or yellow and variously marked with purple, 
without scent. Spathe whitish, subdiaphanous, equal to the 
tube. Corolla regular, funnelform, outspread, limb about 
4 times as long as the faux and tube taken together, stel- 
lately expanded, segments cuneately oblong. ~Stamens 
-twice shorter than the limb, inclining one way and diver- 
gent: anthers long, linear, cream-coloured. Stigmas spread- 
ing, white, half an inch long, linear, foldingly channelled 
and pubescent on the inner side. So 
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TRAPA natans. 

European VVater-caltrops. 
— Se 

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNI4. 

Nat. ord. Hyprocuaripes. Jussieu gen. 67. 
Onacrantx. Lamarck et Decand. fi. frang. 4. 413. 

TRAPA. Vid. Append. hujus vol. in loco. 

T. natans, nucibus quadricornibus, spinis patentibus. Lin. suppl. 128. 
Trapa natans. Linn. sp. ig 1.175. Geertn. sem. 1. 127. t. 26. f. 5. Allion. 

pedem. n. 872. Krock. sibes. n. 246. Hort. Kew. 1. 164. ed. 2. 1. 267. 
Lamarck encyc. 3. 669. illustr. t. 75. Villars dauph. 2. 340. Lam. et 
Decand. fl. frang. 4.418. Schkuhr handb. 1. 85. t. 25. Willd. sp. pl. 1. 
681; (excl. Iheede mal.) Prod. flor. gr@c. 1.104. 

Trapa foliis natantibus, petiolis ventricosis. Hall. helv. n. 527. 
Tribulus aquaticus. Cam. epit.715. Bauh. pin. 194. Ger. emac. 84. 

Rhizoma natans, nodis promens radices compositas & radiculis numefosis 
setaceo-capillaribus in axem communem pyramidatim connatis 3 caudex -con- 
Jferte foliosus, foliis super aquam in stellam multiradiatam dispansis, longé 
petiolatis, lamina rhombea superné subrotunda dentatd © dentibus bimu- 
cronatis, diametro sesquiunciali, vividé virentia, infra pubescente; petiolis 
3-plo longioribus lamina, hirsutiusculis, adultis superné extumescentibus in 
utrem oblongum medullé cellulosé repletum cujus ope natat planta. Flores 
plurimi, parvi, submersi; pedunculi breviores petzolis, subhirsuli, patentes, 
ascendentes, fructiferi plurimiim longiores crassioresque floriferis. Cal. semi= 
superus, viridis, rigidus, foliolis ovato-acuminatis, (“+ primim conniventi- 
“bus deindé patulis, 2 paulo inferioribus. Pet. alba, pellucida, venosa, inciso- 
“ emarginata, equalia, brevissimis unguibus purpureis infra nectarium nata. 
“ Nect. membrana in stelle modum plicata persistens angulis oclo, primitm 
“ subluteum, deindé album, posted viride. Vil. alba, plana: anth. didyme, 
“ magne. Stylus bast viridis: stig. cavum rotundum rubrum perforatum. 
“ Florescentia intra calycem conniventem clausum absobvitur2? All. 1. c.) 

Se SEE 

A remarkable annual water-plant, belonging to a genus, 
which although abundantly and very generally dispersed 
over Europe to the south of this country, is so by the means 
of one species only. This has been naturalized in ponds near 
Paris, yet here, where it is said to have been introduced by 
Dr. Solander in 1781, every attempt to bring it to seed in 
the open air has failed. The specimen was sent us by Mr. 
Lambert, who ripened the seed, by raising the plantin 
water in his hothouse at Boyton. 

In-its native region it affects rivers with muddy bottoms, 
ponds, lakes, and ditches round towns. The genus has 



been named from a fancied likeness of the radiately thorned 
fruit, to the instrument called Caltrops, formerly used as a 
defence against cavalry. ‘rapa is a Linnean elision of 
Calcitrapa, which last means the same as Caltrops; so 
does Tribulus, the classic appellation of the plant. The 
fruit or nut is of a turbinate shape, one-seeded, ripens under 
water, resembles in its nature the Chestnut, and is eaten 
like that at the dessert, either roasted or boiled. The 
outermost covering, a somewhat fleshy opaque membrane, 
is readily stripped off, when the fruit, generally about an 
inch in diameter, shows itself with the same sort of shining 
brown coriaceous ¢esta or kernel-coat, which belongs to the 
Chestnut. The kernel is sometimes made into flour, which 
serves for porridge, and even for bread in several European 
countries, especially Carinthia. At Venice the fruit is sold 
by the name of the Jesuit’s Nuts. “The Germans call it the 
Water-nut. The French Macre. Children eat it raw. The 
Chinese are said to cultivate another species (bicornis) in 
their undrained water-lands, as a substitute for bread-corn. 

Rootstock of various lengths according to the depth of 
the water, furnished at the joints with distinct tufts of roots; 
each tuft consisting of an axis, surrounded by numerous 
horizontal capillary radicles, gradually shortening from bot- 
tom to top, and forming a pyramidal plume. ‘These have 
been generally looked upon as the water-leaves, but we do 
not see why. Caudex continuous, surrounded by a close 
alternately disposed pedicled foliage, displaying a bright 
green star at the surface of the water; leaves about an inch 
and half broad, rhomboidal, thickish and nerved, bimu- 
cronately toothed, subpubescent at the nerves underneath: 
etiole 2-3 times longer, distending just below the blade 

into an oblong intuimescence, something like a small angler’s 
float, filled with cellular pith, and acting as a buoy. 
Flowers small, white, submerged, pellucid: peduncles soli- 
tary, 1-flowered, axillary, enlarging as the fruit grows. 
Allioni ascribes to the flower a membranous persistent nec- 
tary, plaited in the form of a star, which no one else seems 
to have observed. The anthers part with the pollen under 
water before the calyx opens. ‘The thorns on the fruit are 
formed by the extension and induration of the 4 segments 

of the calyx. The kernel-coat never opens spontaneously, 

and the seed germinates through a small aperture at the top 

previously closed by a thin membrane and converging villi. 

~, 
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MESEMBRYANTHEMUM tigrinum. 

Tiger-chap Fig-Marygold. 

ICOSANDRIA PENTAGYNIA. 

Nat. ord. Ficorpem. Jussieu gen. 315. Div. IT. Germen inferum.. 
MLESEMBRYANTHEMUM. | Cal. superus 5-fidus persistens. . Pet. 

numerosa serie multiplici, linearia basi levitér connata. Styli 5, rariis 4 
aut 10. Caps. carnosa umbilicata umbilico radiis notato, multilocularis 
loculis numero stylorum, Suffrutices aut herbe; folia opposita aut rarits 
alterna, incrassata, forma plurimim varia; flores solitarii, azillares aut extra 
azillares aut sepiis terminales; fructus interdim ficiformis. Juss. 1. c. 317. 

Div, II. Subacaulia, caulibus nullis vel brevissimis, radice perenni. Voort. 
4 Kew. ed. 2. 3. 213. . 
M. tigrinum acaule, foliis glaucescentibus albo-maculatis rarids tubercu- 

latis: marginibus profundé ciliatis. Haworth misc. nat. 31. = 
Mesembryanthemum tigrinum. Haworth mesemb. 164. Ejusd. succ. 216. 

Willd. sp. pl. 2.1029. Thompson’s bot. displ. 9, Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 3. 
218. 
Plantula acaulis, pinguissima, perennis. Folia radicalia, suboctona?, 

decussato-congesta, patentia, cymbiformi-ovata, glauca, pruinosa, maculis 
parvis albis irregularibus picta, subuncialia, latitudine % uncie, crassitudine 
Jere § unciea, subliis convexa, superne versus prore cymbuli ad instar attenu- 
ata, supra plana, summis lateribus externé sub dentibus a sulcis vel canaliculis 
obsoletioribus transverse rugata, interno margine dentato-ciliata dentibus albis 
cartilagineis setaceo-aristatis, aristis tenuitate feré fili serici ad lentem villosis, 
uno versit introrsim inclinantibus. Flos centralis, sessilis, magnus, luteus, 
croceo-emarcescens, non nisi post meridiem expandens. 

Of the 211 species of this genus enumerated by Mr. Ha- 
worth, all are indigenous of the Cape of Good Hope, except 
about five or six. Only one species has a station in Europe, 
and that. at an extreme part, viz. the shores of Naples. Two 
or three belong to the Levant, one of which is the well- 
known Ice-Plant, found near Athens. Not a single Ame- 
rican species has been observed. The name of Fig-Mary- 
gold, by which these plants are known in our gardens, has 
been suggested by a twofold resemblance, on one hand by 
that of the fruit to the form of a fig, and on the other by 
that of the flower to the common Marygold, like which it 
shuts itself up in cloudy weather: The genus forms the 
principal group in the gardener’s tribe of succulent plants. 

The present diminutive species was intraduced in 1790 
VOL. II. BB 



from the Cape of Good Hope, and is one of those whose 
flowers do not expand till after midday. [28 

A perennial stemless plant. Leaves fleshy and very 
thick, radical, about 8, closely decussated, spreading, ovate, 
cymbiform or shaped like a boat, glaucous, elegantly marked 
with small white irregular’spots; in our specimen about an 
inch long, two thirds of one broad and. about’ one third 
of one thick, convex underneath, narrowing towards the 

end like the head of a boat, flat above, high up the sides 
faintly and transversely grooved below the base of the teeth 
beset at the inside of the edge with a single row of white 
‘cartilaginous long-awned slender. teeth, inclining towards 
the base of the leaf; the awns, nearly as fine as the thread 
of a silkworm, are villous when viewed through a magnifying 
glass. Flower central, sessile, large in proportion to the 
plant, yellow, becoming saflron-coloured as it goes off. 

All these plants belong to the dry stove; and their treat- 
pe is too familiar to every oné to require notice in this 
place. evens, faa 

The drawing was made in September, at’ the’ nursery of 
Messrs. Whitley and Co. Fulham. 
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GLYCINE bituminosa. 
Clammy ‘Glycine. 

- “DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Nat. ord. Lucuminosa. Jussieu gen. $45. Div. V. Cor. irregularis 
papilionacea. Legumen uniloculare bivalve. :Erutices aut herbe; folia 

- simplicia aut, ternata aut rariis digitata; stipule-nunc subnulla, nunc’ con- 
spicue imo petiolo adnate aut ab ecdem distince. 

Willd. Sp. pl. 1058. 
GLYCINE. Cal. bilabiatus. Corolle carina apice vexillum reflectens. 

Glycine. bituminosa. Thunb. prod. 131. Willd. sp. pl. 3. 1064. Hort. 

Phaseolus africanus ‘hirsutus bituminosus, ‘siliquis . bullatis, , lore, flavo. 
Herm. lugdb. 492. t.4933 (fig: naturali valdé minor). > pee 

Frutex volubilis, viscoso-hirsutus pilis ‘basi bulbosts, orgyalis v. ultra, ra- 
nis anguloso-striatis, tandem fuscescentibus v., fulvescentibus, distantér foliosis. 
Folia dernata, hirsuta) 0. modo ex lapsorum, pilorum relictis bulbis elanduloso- 
bullulata, vetustiora, fusco-vireniia; foliola ovata, He unciam.longa, acuta, 
3-nervia, subrugasa, medium subrhomboidale v. obsoleté 3-lobum, alia 2 ing- 

guilatera lobo interiore obliterato, brevissime petiolata: pet. communis longior 
vp. subbrevior foliolis, inarticulalus, striato-angulosus :_ stipule ovato-lanceo- 
late. Racemi azillares, solitarit, erecti, laxits pluriflori, longiores foliis, 
pubescentes. » Flores lute, % uncie longi, elliptico-oblongi, obtusissimi,.. pedi- 
cellis brevioribus calyce, .cbracteatis. Cal. “hirsutus, citra medium. fissus, 
viridis, fusco-notatus 5 tubo compresso; segmentis lineari-subulatis, intermedio 

_imorum majore. “Vex. ascéndens, ‘elliptico-obcordatum; paritm longius'carina, 
dorso violaceo-wenosums, plicd media carinatum, lateribus deflexis ; lamina bast 

postice bidentata; ungue cuneato ‘equali. tubo calycino:. alee 
flava concolores, 

plurimiim .minores carina, oblong, ex apicibus suis supra dorsum carine 
contingentes: car. lato-falcata, recurvo-ascendens, obtusa, compressa, palldé 

litéscens apicé atro-violacea, petalis, 2 imo margine coherentibus. summo apertis, 

Jissure labris saturate flavis.. Fil. diadelpha, 9 supra breviter distincta, angulo 
aculo.assurgentia: anth. ovate; breves, fulve ; pollen 2 spherulis levissimis 
grumoso-granulatum, non pubvercum- Germ. sericeo-hirsutum, 4-plo brevius 
stylo ve magis: stylus virens, mferne villosus, superné.assurgens : stig. capi- 

tatum, glandulosum, , papillosum. Legum. hirsutum, inflatum,. oblongum, 
subbiunciale, seminibus pluribus. Bulbillt pilorum diaphani. 

} 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope; introduced by Mr. 

Masson in 1774; but had been long previously cultivated 

in Holland. Jlermann found it growing at the side of the 
able Mountain to the height of three yards. It requires to 

be kept in the greenhouse; flowers from April to Septem- 

ber, and seeds freely. ‘ . . 
| BB 



A twining shrub, furred over by a roughish viscous 
nap, the hairs of which stand upon minute transparent 
globular bulbs, often seen to remain where the hair that 
surmounted them has fallen away, giving to the leaf or 
other part where this happens, the appearance of being 
glandularly fretted instead of furred; branches angularly 
fluted, distantly leaved older ones becoming tawny, or 
dusky. Leaves ternate, furred, according to Hermann 
with a bituminous smell, older ones dusky green, leaflets 
ovate, less than an inch long, pointed, 3-nerved, slightl 
wrinkled, the middle one subrhomboidal or faintly 3-lobed, 
lateral ones unequally sided, the inner side narrowest, very 
shortly petioled: common petiole sometimes longer, some- 
times rather shorter than the leaflets, not jointed, flutedly 
angular: stipules ovately lanceolate. Racemes axillary, soli- 
tary, upright, with several widishly set flowers, longer than 
the leaves, pubescent. Flowers yellow, two thirds of an inch 
long, elliptically oblong, round-pointed; pedicles shorter 
than the calyx, bracteless. Calyx shaggily furred, cleft to 
below the middle, green, stained with brown; tube com- 
pressed; segments linearly subulate, the middle of the three 
lower ones largest. Veaillum or standard ascendent, ellip- 
tically-obcordate, very little longer than the keel, marked 
at the back with purple veins and keeled, deflectent at the 
sides; blade with two teeth at the bottom of the back; 
unguis cuneate, equal to the tube of the calyx: ale or 
wings deep yellow, of one colour, much smaller than the 
keel, oblong, touching by their tops over the back of the 
keel: carina or keel broadly falcate, recurved ascendent, 
obtuse, compressed, pale yellow or sulphur-coloured, tinged 
at the top with dark violet-purple, its two petals cohering at 
the lower margins, open at the upper, where the fissure is 
bordered with deep yellow. Filaments diadelphous, shortly 
separated above, bending upwards with an acute angle: 
anthers ovate, short, tawny; pollen of small polished globules, 
grumously granular, not pulverulent. Germen furred, with 
a longish silky close pressed pubescence, 4 times shorter 
than the style or more: style green, villous downwards, 
bent upwards at the other end: stigma capitate or headed, 
glandular, papulous. Pod shaggily furred, inflated or dis- 
tended as if blown out, about two inches long; seeds several. 

The drawing was taken at the nursery of Messrs. Whit- 
Jey and Co. Fulham. Stith, 
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ACROSTICHUM alcicorne. 

Elk’ s horn Acrostichum. 

ee 

CRYPTOGAMIA FILICES. 

Nat. ord. Frurces. Jussieu gen. 14. Brown prod. 145. Div. I. Gr« 

RATE. (Polypodiacex.) Capsule uniloculares, annulo articulato, elastico, 

longitudinali (plertimque incompleto) instructe 5 transversim irregularitér 

rumpentes. Brown loc. cit. 
ACROSTICHUM. Sori amorphi, seu Capsule per totam paginamt 

inferiorem frondis (interdim diverse) 1. ad ejus’partem sparse, Involu- 

crum nullum (nisi squamule v. sete in quibusdam capsulis" interstincte). 

Brown l. ¢. ; 

A. alcicorne, frondibus dichotomis nervosis apicem versus fructificantibus: 

sterilibus circumdantibus subrotundis lobatis indivisisve: basi suberoso< 

incrassatis. Brown prod.145. | 
Acrostichum alcicorne. Swartz gen. & spec. fil. 12. Ejusd. syn. fil. 196. 

Willd. sp. pl. 5.111. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 5. 500. : 

Acrostichum Stemmaria. Beauvois,fl. d’ Qware & Benin. 2. tab. 2. 

Acrostichum bifurcatum. Cav. prel. 1801. . 587. ; A 

Neuroplatyceros sthiopicus nervosis foliis’ cornu ‘cervinum referentibus. 
Pluk. amalth. t. 429. f. 2. Schkurh crypt. 1. t. 2. 

Filix structure singularis.. Frondes primordiales steriles, sessiles, pla- 

niuscule, horizontales, spithamee et ultra, sepé reniformes, margine rotun- 

dato s. interdim varie lobato, glaberrime centro subfungoso pulvinato, mol- 

liuscule, versiis margines membranacee, reticulato-venos@. adices et radi- 

cule subtiis congeste, longa, tomentoso-ferrugince. Frondes fructificantes-é 

centro-priorum substipitate s. versus radicem valdé attenuate, sensim dilatate 

palmateque, plane erecte interdim 2 pedales, dichotome laciniis inequalibus 

digitiformibus obtusis, nervose nervis dichotomis elevatis prope basin in sti- 

_pitem. crassum_ teretem concurrentibus: supra glabre virides, subtis incano- 

tomentose, subinde glabra. Juniores omnind lanato-molles, tomento ex villis 

stellatis congestis. . Fructificationes verstis apices Jrondium dorsum laciniarum 

ad partem ». totum tegentes. Capsule minutissime, ferrugineo-rufe, annulis 

nitentibus, in lineis confertissimis quast congeste. Cum Acrosricuo biformi, 

quod OSMUNDA coronaria Muilleri, in quibusdam convenit ; attamen et ab illo 

et ab omnibus aliis huctsque notis certé diversum erit. Swartz Syn. fil. 196. 
5 5 / w . ‘ 

The doctrine of Linnzeus did. not admit of the existence 

of any species of vegetable destitute of either stamien or 

pistil; upon the presence of these he founded his so justly 

celebrated system, an unrivalled effort of ingenuity in this 

department of natural history, and the key without which 

few would have passed the threshold of that. of higher.pre
ten- 

sions. As however in a very large proportion of the: vege-— 

table creation, these floral organs, if really present, are so 

in a form too clandestine to.bave yet allowed of demonstra- 
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tion, he was reduced to assume their existence under one 
shape or other, by analogy drawn from the portion of vege- 
tation where their ,presence was incontrovertible; these he 
has concentred in one great class, designated by the title of 
Cryptogamia, divided into-natural orders or such as are 
characterized from general structure. ,It is since his time 
that the term phenogamous has been devised, and only very 
lately, that. it. has come into familiar use to express. that 
portion of vegetation: where the floral-organs are plain and 
obvious, as. opposed. to. the. cryptogamous. portion, “where 
these are not so. Of still fresher date is the term aga- 
mous, suggested by the‘latest.investigations,.as applicable 
to a group that has hitherto ranked in Cryptogamia, in 
whose species not. only no-traces-of stamen and pistil are 
detected,, but in regard to which the presumption appears to 
be.stronger: (at least inthe. opinion.of. those who have pro- 
posed the distinction) that_ there are none- belonging: to 

them ; of this nature are Mushrooms, Liverworts, &c. &c. 

of two kinds;.and by not being furnished with any sort of 

inyolucre (except where, as is sometimes the case, small 

scales or bristles mingle themselyes among the capsules). 

The species is native of the coast of Guinea, Java, and New 

Holland; at least botanists have not yet distinguished be- 
tween the plants peculiar to either of those mutually distant 
countries. ‘The drawing was made from the New Holland 

plant, introduced by Mr. Caley in 1808, with which we 
were kindly furnished by Mr. Aiton, by whom it is con- 

sidered as belonging to the greenhouse. In its native re- 



gions it grows on treés of certain kinds’ and‘ rocks: Mr. 
_Brown’ found it’ constantly on the former on the’ southern 
coast of New Holland, and as*constantly on the latter at 
the northern coast of that country: ‘The following is: the 
version of the excellent description’ which: has been given: of 
the species by Dr. Swartz. fs 

A Fern of ‘singular structure. Lower or primordiate 
fronds barren, nearly flat, horizontal, a span or more 
in breadth, frequently reniform or kidney-shaped, rounded — 
or variously lobed at the edge, quite smooth, pul- 
vinate or padded in the centre, softish, membranously at- 
tenuated towards the edges, nettedly veined. Roots and 
radicles crowded together in a tuft underneath, long, of a 
rusty colour and covered with a cottony nap. Fertile or 
fruitbearing fronds rising from the centre of the others 
somewhat stalked and very much tapered towards the root, 
gradually widened and palmate or handshaped, flat, upright, 
sometimes two feet high, dichotomous or divided into pairs 
of unequal fingershaped obtuse segments; nerved, the nerves 
dichotomous prominent conjoining near the base in a round 
thick stipe or stem peculiar to the plants of this order: 
smooth on the upper side and green, on the under cottony 
and grey, though sometimes smooth, Young ones tender 
and entirely covered with a cottony nap, the nap consisting 
of close stellately compounded villi. The mass of fructifi- 
cations or inflorescence and seed is situated towards the 
top of the fronds, and covers either a part or the whole of the 
backs of the lobes or segments. Capsules extremely minute, 
of a rusty or cinnamon-coloured brown with shining rings 
or hoops, and crowded together in close lines or files. 

We saw very fine plants of this extraordinary species in 
the hothouse at the nursery of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy, at 
Hammersmith, on which the barren frond was nearly five 
inches in diameter, and grew flat upon the surface of the 
mould to which it was fixed by the fibrous radication from 

the under surface, and appeared much of the same nature 
as the broad flat brown fronds we see in some of our own 
Lichens or Liverworts. It was of a pale yellow green, very 
unlike that of the fertile fronds, entirely smooth, repand 
and shallowly lobed at the circumference. The fertile 
fronds in these specimens were not fructescent. Perhaps 
it is the nature of the barren ones to decay before these 
become fruitbearers?. 



The upright figure in plate (262) shows the upper por- 
tion of the fertile fructescent frond frontwise, of the na- 
tural size; the crossed figure the back of the same, covered 
by sori or groups of fructifications. The figure in plate (263) 
shows the whole plant in the state it was when the drawing 
was made, diminished. On one side are a young barren 
frond and a young fertile frond; both covered with a whitish 
qoolly pubescence. 
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NOTES. 

TRITONLE species. Vol. 2. fol. 135. 
rochensis. nobis in Curt. magaz. tab. 1503. 
longiflora. nobis in Curt. magaz. 1275, vers. fol. («) Ixia longiflora. loc. cit. 

tab. 256. (. vy.) tab. 1502. 
pallida. nob. in Curt. mag. 1275, vers. fol. Ixia longiflora (a) Willd. sp. pl. 

1.203. Gladiolus. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. tab. 262. ' 
capensis. nob. in Curt. mag. tab. 618. (@.) tab. 1531. 
viridis. nob. in Curt. mag. tab. 1275. 
crispa. nob. loc. cit. tab. 678. 
pectinata. nob. loc. cit, 1275, vers. fol. Ixia. Vahl enum. 2. 62. 
Striata. nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Jacq. zc. rar. 2. tab. 260. 
lineata. nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Curt. loc. cit. tab. 487. 
securigera. nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Curt. loc. cit. tab. 313. 
flava. nod. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Vahl enum. 2. 110. 
refracta. nob. loc. cit. et hic supra tab. 135. 
squalida. nob. in Curt. magaz. tab. 581. 
fenestrata. nob. loc. cit. tab. 704. 
crocata. nob. in. Curt..mag. 1275, vers. fol. Ixia. Curt. loc. cit. tab. 184. 
urpurea. 70. loc. cit. Ixia. Vahl enum. 2.76. Anne precedente distincta? 

deusta. nob. loc. cit. tab. 622. 
miniata. nob. loc. cit. tab. 609. 

SPARAXIDIS species. Vol. 3. fol. 258. 
pendula. nob. in Curt. magaz. 1482, vers. fol. in nota. Ixia. Willd. sp. pl. 

1. 204. : 
anemoniflora. nob. in loc. cit..779, vers. fol. Ixia. Jacq. tc. rar. 2. tab. 273; 

non Redoutat. : 
fragrans. nob. loc. cit. Ixia. Jacq. loc. cit. tab, 274. 
tricolor. nob. loc. cit. Ixia. Curt. in loc. cit. tab, 381. (8. y. 9.) Sparaxis. 

nob. loc, cit. tab. 1482. 
‘galeata,. nob. loc. cit. Gladiolus. Jacq. ic. rar. 2. tab. 258. 
bicolor. ob. loc. cit. Ixia. nob. loc. cit. tab. 548. 
grandiflora. nob. loc. cit. tab. 779, et supra fol. 258. 
bulbifera. nod. loc.cit. Ixia. nob. loc. cit. tab. 545. 
fimbriata. nob. loc. cit. Ixia. Lamarck encyc. 3. 337. 
lacera. nob. in Annals of Botany. 1. 227; de specimine in Herb. Banks. 

assumta. : 
Oss. We are far from confident that the two last species are really dis- 

tinct from grandiflora and bulbifera. We have some doubts whether the 
GiapioLus Xanthospilus of Redouté (liliac. 124) belongs to Trrron1A or 
to SpARAxts. The living plant could alone decide the point, and we have 
never met with that. We are at present inclined to deem it rather a 
TritonrA than a SpARAxis, in which last we had placed it in a Review of 
Redouté’s work in the Journal of Sciences and the Arts. In the living plant 
the difference of habit in the two genera is at once perceived, and though 
real, requires intelligence as well as hand to express it by the pencil. 

Stevia Eupatoria. Vol. 2. fol. 93. : 
The following synonym belongs to this species. 

‘Stevia purpurea. Jacg. fragm. 80. tab. 172. fig. 2. 

Lebeckia contaminata. Vol. 2. fol. 104. 
The pre-eminence of the Banksian Herbarium has not been established 

so much by its extent or the number of celebrated ones incorporated 
with it, as through the matchless skill and talents of those who have supers 



NOTES. 

intended the determination of the specimens, and assisted in collating 

the whole with the Herbarium of Linnzus. To which we may add the 
having been passed in review by most of the eminent botanists of the day, 

by whom it has been resorted to from all parts, as the touchstone for the 

essay of the synonymy of their intended works, and who have .attested 

their presence by. various. suggestions and corrections on its leaves. Among 

the unobserved errors in it, however, the considering the plant. of the 

above article as the LeseckiA contaminata of Thunberg and Spartium 
contaminatum of Linneus, is certainly one; and we were misled by it, 

though not without the fault of remissness in ourselves. The Linnean 
species has yellow flowers and monadelphous stamens, that is, the tenth 
stamen is not detached from the other nine; while in the plant of the 

above article these are clearly. diadelphous, and the flowers of a purple 

colour. The mistake evidently arose from the too Brent weight given to a 

prima facie likeness in regard to’a very peculiar habit common to both 
the species, as well as to’ the curious purple stains, which in our plant are 

however scattered over the whole petiole, while in that of Linnzus there 
is only one to each petiole, and that at the base. Nor can our plant be the 
one intended by Thunberg, whete the flowers are described as umbellate, 
a feature which separates it likewise from that of Linnzeus, of which it has 
been heedlessly made the synonym. We have no reason to think that the 

species of either Linnzus or Thunberg have been introduced into our col- 

lections. The LeBeckia contaminata of the Hortus Kewensis is proved to 

be the same species as that of the above article by its introducer’s sample _ 
in the Banksian Herbarium, but not the one intended by either of the 
original observers, being in: fact the INDIGOFERA Jilifolia of Thunberg, 

The article should be amended as follows; gr! 

. 

_ \ INDIGOFERA filifolia. 
_ Spotted stalked Indigo. 

INDIGOFERA. Cal. patens 5-dentatus. Carina calcare subulato 
utrinque notata. Zegum. oblongum lineare subcylindricum polyspermum ; 
rectum aut incurvum. Frutices aut Herbe; folia interdim ternata, rard 
simplicia, plerimque impari-pinnata ; foliola in quibusdam articulata et basi 
aristata more Phaseoli ; stipule a petiolo distincte; pedunculi axillares 1-2. 
flori aut sepiiis Pein ort. Legum. ovatum breve 2-spermum in I. en- 
neaphylla. Species plurime tinctorie, Jussieu gen. 359. fe 

. 

I. filifolia, foliis simplicibus filiformibus, floribus racemosis. Thunb, prod. 

ott De > : 
Indigofera filifolia, Willd. sp. pl. 3. 1220. 
Lebeckia contaminata. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 4. 261; (non vero aliorum ), 
Spartium contaminatum, Hort, Kew. 3, 10; (non verd Linnai). 

The rest of the article should remain as it is; the synonymy and names 
being altered as here, We should observe, that when the plant is young, 
it is far less glaucous than when old, and has always a few smooth shinin 
pinnate leaves here and there, and the racemes are more closely and nu- 

merously flowered. As the plant advances in age, the foliage is reduced 
wholly to bare petioles, the shrub grows long and straggling, and very 

glaucous, and the racemes fewer flowered, as we see them in the figure of 

this work. We have met with various specimens of it at Messrs. Lee and 
Kennedy’s, at Messrs. Whitley and Co.’s, at Mr. Knight's, and at Mr, 
Burchell’, all lately raised from Cape seeds. 



NOTES. 
Convolvulus suffruticosus, Vol. 2, fol. 188; and Convolvulus pannifolius, 

fol. 222, of this volume. es 
Mr. Herbert, who has given peculiar attention to the hybrid intermix- 

tures as well as seminal variations of species, writes to us, that he is con- 
vinced that the latter of the above two plants is purely a seminal variety of 
CoNVOLVULUS canariensis; and that he suspects the first to be another 
variety of the same. Upon this head we can take no responsibility to ours 
selves; we have recorded them as distinct because they really differed, and 
we found them so recorded in books of the first authority. But experience 
is the certain test of variety and species ; and if pannifolius has been raised 
from the seeds of the true canariensis, there is an end of the question. We 
are highly obliged to Mr. Herbert for the communication, as well as much 
other valuable assistance. “a : 

Hyoscyamus canariensis. Vol. 3. fol: 180. 
Since the publication of the above article, we have had an opportunity 

of inspecting the corolla, and of making the subjoined addition to the de- 
scription. 

Cal. semuncialis turbinatus. Cor. subexcedens unciam, erecta, ‘angusté 
infundibuliformis, elongata, extis viscoso-pilosa, nervoso-striata, venoso- 
reticulata: tubus multotiés longior limbo, luridus: limbus rotato-campanu- 
latus, bilabiato-obliquus, lobis tribus summis oblato-rotundis, imis duplo ° 
angustioribus ab invicém profundiis divisis. Fil. subinequalia, parld breviora 
Jlore, inferné alba, pilostuscula, superné ‘violacea: anth. ovate, didyme, ~ 
erecte, ochroleuce, introrsim verse. Stylus violaceo-nurpurascens, filiformis, 
glaber: stig. bilobo-subpileatum, lobis brevibus rotundatis, replicatis, puberulis, 
purpurels. 

Donia glutinosa. Fol. 187. “pd 
For the reasons why the generlc-title of Dowra should be exchanged 

for that of GrinnE.tra, see the 248th article in this volume. In the above, 
for Donra read GRINDELIA. 

Silene pensylvanica. Supra fol. 247. 
The English text of that article, which begins, « The Sirenr virginica 

of Linnwus and the Sirene Catesbei of Walter, have been adopted by 
Willdenow as distinct species,” &c.; should have stood as follows: 

“The Sireve virginica of Linneus and the StLeNe caroliniana of 
Walter, have been adopted by Willdenow (the latter under the title of 
SiLeneE Catesbe@i) as distinct species,” &c. 

Trapa natans. Fol. 259. ee 
. The generic character. omitted in its place in the above article, is added 
ere: ; : 
TRAPA. Cal. superus, 4-partitus, laciniis acutis. Cor. 4.-petala. 

Stylus 1; stigma emarginatum. Caps. nuciformis, 1-sperma, 4-gona, 2-4- 
dentibus calycinis persistentibus recurvis in spinam induratis armata: semen 
tuberosum. Herb aquis innatantes, caule Sstmplici submerso ; folia caulina 
submersa radiciformia, verticillata, multifido-capillaria : Jlroralia emerse al- 
terna, petiolo, ne demittantur, ventricoso-cavo ; flores solitarit axillares. KE 
superiore-capsule germinantis poro plumula exurgit, semini indiviso continua, 
lateribus supra radicans. An indé semen 1-lobum, et affinitas cum Naiadibus: 
an’ patins bilobum cum staminibus perigynis et corolla intra calycem 4-fidum 
4-petald,giadeque Onagris adscribendum genus? Jussieu gen. 68, i 

* 

< 

. 
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Descriptions of Dissections omitted in their Places. 

Heemanthus coarctatus. Jol. 181 : 
a A detached flower of the umbel. 

Barleria mitis. Fol. 191. } 

a The calyx. 6 A flower dissected vertically. c The pistil. 

Brunsvigia Josephine. 8. oll. 192, 193. 
- aA dehiscent capsule. & A tuberous seed. 

Rhododendron hybridum. Fol. 195- ; 
a A stamen. 

‘Orchis longicornu. ol. 202. ae ee 
a The fabel and column of fructification detached from the flower. 

Ophrys tenthredinifera. Fol. 205. _ 

a The column of fructification, with a fragment of the label. 

Amaryllis fulgida. Fol. 226. 
a The lower portion of the flower dissected vertically. F 

Brunsfelsia undulata. Tol. 228. 
~ a A part of the tube of the corolla dissected to show the insertion of the 

stamens. 0 A portion of the style. c The germen. 

Clematis aristata, Fol. 238. 
a The stamens with the group of pistils in the centre. 6 The group of = « 

pistils. yi . 

,Jpomeea obscura. Fol. 239. 
a The pistil. 

Gnaphalium apiculatum. Fol. 240. ole 
a A detached floret. & The same. c The calyx and receptacle freed 

from the florets dissected vertically. : 

Campanula Jaciiflora. Fol. 241. ! 

- a The disk of the germen with the surrounding stamens attached and 4 

the style and stigmas in the centre. ; ' 

Hydrophyllum canadense. Fol. 242. ; 

a The calyx. 6 The corolla dissected vertically. ¢ The pistil. 

Duranta Plumieri. Fol. 244: Hat 

"a The calyx. 6 The corolla dissected vertically. c The pistil. 

Bouvardia versicolor. Fol. 245. inshliay 

a The calyx. 6 The corolla dissected vertically. c The calyx and pistil. 

There should have been only 4 segments to the calyx, not 5. Ltt 

Tris dichotoma. rol. 246. ene : i Na : 

a The style, stigmas, and stamens. 

Silene pensylvanica.. Fol. 24°7. iecitae ne s 

~q A detached petal. 4 ‘he stamens and pistil, the latter upon its 

basement or pedicle. : ; 

Grindelia inuloides. Fol. 248. i 
- aA floret of the ray. 6A floret of the disk. ¢ The calyx and re- 

ceptacle freed of the florets and dissected transversely. t 

. . 
i At 

: ERRATA. © mas 
VOL. Il. f 

Fol. 148, 1.16 A calce pag. ‘Post verbum “ nutans” dele 1, 

Fol. 174, 1. 24, Pro “ dupla limbi” lege “ dupla tubi.” 

f ! VOL. III. 

Fol. 180, 1, 17 & calce pag. Pro “2” lege “ 3”. 

THE END oF VOL. Ilr, 
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